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.jyjESS
ÄGEBIES MABITIHZS.

j

wm^IS-t m^^tla pim

TuMCfm booked to BOilUAY, SEUHIOX, MADM-
'

OCEAKTEK '."Tluchl

EKlL. Boolaid '..

HO

'

^L-TorteMt:.

sidtiSôôtÂsrëi^îJÂ^orsâ1

d^dfaí'uSS^EiSISÍa^ __
«SrUllS ïicmrpj Witxd «Ith« following mo. :"

Lt «.wit- .»A frrtxTi

_ Kw flight, Ma«, and furthit inittoolan ap plr at ta
Company» Oittoo, U M*oa,o«iB-plaoa.

? ? ^^rrîadraJAirmi.

JyrôBDbÊ'trf 5C1ÏE"H~-TiTfO T"ff.

TtryTBTÀT,OERilAX xrATT.

~ '

l^nrwiTljrif tr^hn^»[iiIi«jiMiiri
of

r6TEA3Q30

ïEklmboa
...fJ«nù«7 , gblwtfsa . HHWEW

BHmm Jjnvaij ? TA SmiDnfald ... ApQ le
EUnfart ...iFebroair lï.OlrtBohj ""'UiiT
mtxzUlL ...IHareo'_iÏM".' ..Jllay.»_

Ou^AfiSAQBÍlwS' DXTTÛTKlSÛDOU"Kûî

îrallaat ^'joUÖ&fI*'I>a?&^U^'

P"*"**"T*"*10 Jwi**

HJW. nzSötkäpsr''
Qfunl AaiMte AoatralaaU,*'>-- SHIHWA

Rtgulai ÂIOIÎTBXY LIKE of Dtrad SI

Port DoSafk Z\. S3 W&aL'Mwiith j'.JPoUwiï"

Port Pin» ... MOO , Oaj- Dtüfct... -..jFoUo-a

pMtVUor ...I T7P3 (J. R- 6ml Ui..Tallow«

_

? r
,_

«Hïl-atn-L.

<£TEAÍI TO CïîïTfBWî ANb~TCöKl)öy:

Hw magnificent fa»-) Abodem WhJU Star ateasUalp

TUK&ilOPTliS, ?

^»^^n^Th^^^^i^^^J^^^'^l^ä^o^
the

-TEA«-3-LONDON

CD lona Relater, W. PUD.DLV Cwmnaiidw.
Loading ti D¿*ttf* Wharf, -

n^Ai^äsT,
gypp^j

jjj^^""

WOOL RECEIVED AX- ÇgATRAI, WHABJ STORES.

7ot SONQKOSO -f JAPA». rt« KKOAPOaS.

&& 1IHKB-MA2Ü. SWT ton«,
J. B. at'MILLAt**. Comnianrtrr,

*mbedMp»tcbfd«*aM*«eaor«boat I
TUtSPAY, eta Janwy.

'-ft*"'iifsr^íiSíoo, HMM

Ckm>
wirri wd al th« Quiten Wharf.

_

->^T^BELî5ïÂïr~çsï:
Ô¥ BTESHEHS:

BTEAil TO PUSgÜg AXP HAJIBDBO.

«boirtS«^áSeoirJA^ll??! UR..

WOOL neatvodatgtood and Oo.'i MawV

CLARENCE RIVER-lalla! tc*. To-moTTg*. U jun.

1EACLEAY BXVEO^Bnrmvnff, Monday "neS^"

From Uart Cl Wharf :-
.

XA3CBCOCA HITER-ïbaadale,Siatdaj,tu,

BELLO» O ER »TVEB-BowcUio, Monday, flpja.

2YBOK BAY-WynUah. Uondan Otua.
HldHAftD 6OOSS, SasntaiT.

ftTfíSTÍEWCSSTEB "Sd HÜNTBB RTVÉS
J.

,
8TEAMBHI7 COJIPAST, Iimilod.

d^nrra^Thb^vf!*'Oacoidáa«aÍ JO «.m. «adnopn

Sam fededrü
.altapiaB;

iwrnnwUUaa) 1 Kahx

.lg^Ta^atOTUTBila^
»

Oui» StMmara nlcfatlr for Ma^KaaticBArrModTm

OanÜM
To^tmFll3r^|^Oafta»l BWtef^Oflaa

KS^yaMjjjwi'ana
paiwl» OcJj-, ita Qautgo gt,, 07

Po«lth»IyTO-lIOBROW 8at<tidar^í7¿B9
OÉO. W/MCOLU Aih^^ffhârt.'lL-.- . .

TfTCBaôlîJr^tVESPÎt»^ early. <W>
JtV' ? reed red daflr. Yaat^i Wharf, f-*

1

XX Trahu bsre BadTam 8 «od 10 alie. ;_,
mO*. TlifliiiiiiliPiii 'iTmiMafl t' firm xtfaadad M boran. I

TWO^ACKB BLOOfUof be* land tiTfOBBlAtnat .Tonua

gTEAMSHLP.' OXTOEIIg^
ASSOCIATION1 OP

Aaaodätfen wufbc dSpatebod^M ñnacr*^--*1
ADELAIDE (rl» Uelbanrno)- -

I (Howard Smlth'a), Xnradav, Ju. lî, A p.a.

md WÜST AUSTRALIA (tata MAlboun«]

^B¡3E^Í¿^raóhomu^vSD^¿^, GLAD-

STONE, «Dd HOCfOLLilPTOK
'Eurimbla (A U.flJÍ. Oa.'c), Tomorrow, 10 LB.

XawnmiJILnrard'Brnltri'a), Tvcviny. Jan. A, A pu.Barrabool [Howard EmiUk'i), Tncadar. Jan- IS,
A jun.

'Faavcngets and cargo tor UArfbonngh cha&ro at Bria

BBIBBANE and

"

ALL . QUEENSLAND POETS to
THURSDAY IRLAND, N0RMANT0K, and BUREE

^^S^Â^^'^'a^vKdn^r.^a^ fl,
t jun.

Fhm'fCnlea Gt.'*). Monday, Jin.V U na.

I0BABT (Di«tf>~

^BUnawia^Bud&art,
Parker'f),Toaad*j\ Jan.

A, 4 aa.

I^D?(^ai^^^ijlto^WTt£JCooi2 lt MeuSmma)
JOrnnraJla (EaddaK, Urkv*!) Toaalay, Jan. li, A p«.

LAUJÎCEST0X (vi* Eden)

Certnna (Union Co-'a), Friday, JUL fl, it fi p.m.
WELBOURNE- .

Gabo (Howard fltnfth'a), To-morrow, 3 am.

Banoo (Á.U.B.N,
Oo.'a). To-ms trow. noon.

Adelaida (Adelaide Co.'ii. To-morrow, 1 wn.

Bantoraa^
^o^ward^nKh^j^^aiday,

Jan. A, A p.m.

Wtw^|Uito l^'j,

A

AaglMd,
Jin. 7.

BlrkmU (Á.VJ&.Ü. Ca.'»). Wedneeda*. Jan. S, A p.m.
FORT PIRIEJwItno»ttw¿abJpmtnt)

B<mlnronfi(Howard baúth^J.Tlrradjr, Jan- *? 8 aa.

d ehoSjLvraRirtr; Tncadaya

laida (Adelaida Co.'»), (rom Sydney Sod Inataat,
eta with Ballam, (IDOL

li «Ibo OTHO Kh flbtut.

rortber particular» apply at Campania*' Omen,

iSVA^KT,-¿ -IV. COMPÁS

Wonagwng,
Riama. Shoalhavon, Toaeday, ll pja.

;
Friday,

^laAall^^^^tctM^^ylTb^lay,
noon.

Mggnhu^^^^^armagil,

Thnraday, Batnrday, n»M.

J)
AUB ULA U O Lp" F IELDS.

MBULA HEAREST PORT, per
UÎVB 5TE.U1KMB.' THURSDAY.,

LUIE-6TREET, foot ot KnUno-atrrot, at-
T, 8, ». 10, ll,

Jll^lJA,
Iii, 8JA, 4.15,6.15, 9.15, Ma, 8.1A, 9.IA, 10.1Í,

"o^TOAYt£-J2\[EWTLECT,'^ îcuiîlÎïjij Ul, Ali.

I J&MaZi!; V», 1, VIS, S.I5, «OA 8.1», 8.15,7.15,

olh^'wharíí^lSodríottSí li

EXCURSIONS. ?

^RTIAE^ÍP

w BUSTER'S HILL, . TILLA ÏIAHIA.

T (aitipt Villa Harm), A 9-M, lOJA. ILIA.

Tho Usu« rnarkM&iu
»jj»

from X«. * Jetty,

il l'ÄlABP.'^EwrXQTON,

^ORTLA^'POTI ._._
mPrvÈ^DOCK^' fl^BWOOTJ^i^'

GARDENS- Every boor. Special* :
6,

rABF7^WÍÍbÁ"Y7^2iü"^ANüAáT:

? from «boro Jetty a

Per Frakjh*. **.?»«?'? to

PILOT niffT, WATT, and CO.. Aírala,

SYounaxöwrt.

jjrearrcifc ûNîrw^iLiNa VESSELS TÖ

a tin barth, and wül har» carly A^-j-f*.

J^TTF^""^^ HOOKE'S""

rapide with tni| modem Immmraant

<dmp*tah<lUyiamW

?pOB
LONDON DIB EOT.

Th« faafr and
^ronri^tgmQlppcr

ship

HOW axemniO CAROO,;:

IR har* PROMPT DESPATCH.
;

? ? ? ^j*Loo D aad OP., or . 1 Joint

, .. rPHBUAJOf and CO., LU. I

Aftnta^

AKTÜi) ta PÚrcha*¿,\ Stearn LA tTNÖH, from

.1T'40n.la«Oft.tn|. tXaioprka'aBdpartfcnlari.' Ad- |

1

"

?

'

. M*"» Innata, Harald Ofloa.

rjIGmnXBH

'

- SY~~8KA ? AND- LAN15!

*

'»rJOtíia^aíw*rari^toUrpcctm .
?

'

"

.'

?

. .¿
?

.nOIEKHE ¿TOCK oí . .....

TOETlCAKTHAUa.' -THUNXB, and BAQg,. aad OTZEB

\,<:
?

i
. T»AYElJIKOuB»*t/lBlIEB. \

) STIBXÏ MERCHANTS,

'ORT-SUPKRIO R OLD
WOTTK POET ul X

OLV, BUM. mi LiaUEUBS.
'

CLABETS'(BASTON AND ÓTJESTZEB*B).
?

[OUT DINNER

WD^fl,
uxl tbaïTNEST TINTASES,

BRANDY-USE OLD' mi VERY FINE OLD.

«Ul ima th». TKBY FINGST KIO
II

LAND MALT

TO prn-OTEECTv"SYDNEY.
?

rpm; ÀNQLO-A^EÂESSIAN
S. y. coir

SE. PORT DOUOLAB,' from LONDON.

-CONrDONEES an raçocrtid la PAPS EXT RIES at ono*

for FMhorr'a Wharf. . , -

^Ths taip^wOi t^teraauw^lofc*^***"Tjj¡K
rmpedaîg dbchuya will be entered, Liada!, and atored at

''tracted b ^MiCrewwiib* *"ù2wiSS VnttnriîyDEBTB

B^00^ STBÂTEDOîîÎ irem LÖiTÖÖN'l

DOïmONEES^»*
itqaarlod, to" PARS ENTRIES at

^The
»hipwül not be

rajó-jíbl*
for

any^
towt-or

dj^££

j rUa^uad'ezpuMiritboBtforthwnotice,

osnatjaeai

! ^ILU ofLADL^mut
ba produced, fr^ht pa^arwl

^"'"'^MO^NTSioBEWOSEFn. and CO.,

laUCB-abcct..
?" AfO*"

ipMln WILLS wm not ta nopoaatbta for any
HTS contracted by Ilk on without hla written

_?__Legal Mottoes._
ï THE 8UPHEÏLE COUItT OF NEW SOUTH

JAMES^MANKKo!8^ °T
B^ltrupíc^ *alW^^B

j debt hundred and nttiety^c, on thc pethioo. of STANLKY
1 MITCHELL, ending uMlti*eU arid Company, of Sjdnrr,

dur^c^Mtitntcd aUDrner.'^UH'ABD STANLEY EBS

WOflTU^^^Brontc^WaTeriCji^

ntar^Jjydnoy
afemeaR

! TER^EELU^LOYD^o^y^ay afereaaid, b* appoint

^YTO^^OpRE^^

?pTrnE STJPBEME^COUBT
OF NEW SOUTH

APPLICATION wül bo ma-lo aita fourteen dara from

thc publication berco! that Probat* of tbs laat
will of tba

NATHAN, cf Orang«, ta» Executor In thsaald will

D»t*5 thhi Cwmry-ninia
4»y^&eombíT,

A.P.
ISOl.

By Cownai andEinar,
Omnje.

JN
THE SUFREME COURT OF KEW SOUTH

LTrÜCATTON wUl bo mado tlprfHuiten dara from

pnMtmto
tareof.^

that
Admte»SBoñ^tb»

SitelotJ

aforeaald. Spouter, thc aUlwaad ooa of the' next of Unoï

MCutlcrcacb-atiTct.

JTTTHË^ÛPftpte"COITKT
OF SEW SOUTH

-

i th* Batato and Effaeta of JOHN HARRIS, Uto of

Sîn^'waï'^QcnÏÏ*8'' ^dtcrmiid.^rtlwfnlT*
^ ****

tpiihUaSíooJj*^f ^t^Adin^^^of^^rcrJ
and

M6PA^»nï^0RE^P^oSn for thc Applicant, 9 andi

ExehaBC*. Brldro-atrcet, Sydney.

^"Tm^^^MB^CÖUJtT
OP NEW SOUTB

In UM W01 and Codlea. of JAMES TU D EH Ó PE. Uta of

Sortcn-atroeV
SydMy^JrMha

colony, of .New Booth

ATPLIOA^riONwiilba made fourteen dava fram th» pub-

lication berco/ that Probate) of thc laat will and codicil of

PRITCHABJ), of Picton, In tho od ocr of Sew South Wale*,
jfeaomaaul Muon, and OEOROE dlEJOHTON, of

Korth WHloopUy, ta th« colony aforeaald, tha cxasutora
tathe ¿am wüL "_

CBQdXART and STEEL,

pion, tarlbomtii Eiarptor», nfl Mttratroot, gyip«y_._

J^-
I NT H ? SC H ED ULE.

SüSTÍhe adjsuiamot for tho bearii* of tha bufete» c3

theQaaHoiyLteeuftDg1 Court to b»balden nt th»Waler

Polk« Coori Sydney,- en -THU BSD AY, .th» Mth day of

anuarytlSK, apply for th« rameal of li» li cen**, forth«

rcmbe* known aa Tho Comparant Palace Caf* and Cater

Da& thia Mth dey of December, i-n. 1*1.
W. CALLAOHAS.

Th« Compagnoni Pal»» Oafdand

iCatertiur Company. Lhnlted, ¡

? ?_Pia^trcct, Sydney.
.

LADIES,--In order that «

'.
MONDAY" MORKINO.' -

Pabilo Hotiess. .

J^ÖTlöfi
i.

^^«tVt th. PARTNER

Agenta at 18 Sprfisj-iti***,
Sydney, _in

t^c
colony ot Kaw

orflrraTniROVTO and Co!^¿»»tt lîday bomDIBÔÛ LV"2D

., carrying ea traína*» a» ll

Datad thia lit day of Jaanary.
lflfr*. ?_

PARTNERSHIP
-NÖTIGE.-NOTICE (. hewby

merl*carríe/on britta at «J kjoHtrort,known u tte

Caf«! Ilot*», I» THEODOR LANG, who will cratmn» to

I.HAVE
"thia dor IHapoced oí the B'aafeoaa kn OTTO

M Ibo Pyrmont Bateherr, 43 ITwít-ttrtet, to Ur.

AH D*bts du* Io or br th« aaid bailnaa rrül b« rro^rcd OT

poldbrhim.
SlalDeoarnber, 1831. _JOHN BELL.

J
HAVE THIS BT? dlapotoJ of tho BUSINESS

Mr. OEOIIOE WILDOK. All moser» BVÍBI; to or hy tho

hBilneaawfilbepanor recehtd by Mr. Wflxoa.
JOHNBELL.

NOT3CE.-IpCHÄBT^~^ATJi«5MS,
oí 89

Marxle-atrte*, Pyrmont, atm bald the Armey tnr the

CoOrctioo^¿l&nHtirtA^udnOx^taorioy«

U^a^W

(he^EiUlo

jyj^IL
WANNÊLL barina; retired trmn

tha^Tirm

THE QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANEC

limited.

L. Ai JOHNSTONE^

R1

"

and OUTLLEAUME, <

lil WClíam-^ree*,_,

Agent (or.the Patanteca.

^KCriOSÍERS'
-

SOTI.OB.

R^^^Pb^cSlfiED ^^E^ YEAR'S DAY lad

LVYESTMEsVco^^^^^0-^^

19», bela«- i

*»*ig New

Yg^^cj^y,jAC¿fl0y[ Bm¡ia¡t rteretory. .

rTTHE . COLONIAL ilUÏ'UAL LIFE
X ' ASSURANCE SOCIETY, Limited.

'

'? The Office ot thia Society wfU be CLOSED ca FRIDAY,
tho latJannary,U92.beInBaPahUeHoliday.

By order ci lb*
Boui-y

VERWOjîRO^^

?pUBLIO
NOTICE.

T"
BE AUSTBALTA^Ï^RUG^C^MFA^Î^L^:,

Tho Wara^miFe1^1ttU0CoiB"*tJt*wffl ba CLOSED

]^^^w^Swm'hTc2sES~^^dS

T^*~KKX} ARD

* to^r^Wont^f ^¿íTatti, ü~&>

IJIHE
OFFICES of Ma*arv_ Urquhart and Stool. »oli

Ä^liciE^^rr^^L^c^^^^Ä^S
OO^RICrê\r.p!s!.*oi ttÔ^^ronïÂl,t

J"

injrS'mfnv?î&'
C"E": J" U caEAK- Treaa.;

T^~RTA^MrMO"ö RB^roay ^C^^todT«3y~at

J8COÜI.LEB nita COT^Pablio Aoeonntant*.
a pitcenlx^hambcr*: IBS Pllt-atroet, and at Melbourne.

BwnUec'i Practicad

^DoeAïoopIn*,

iib Edition, nov ready,

^^F^DÍLE;; TpjjoTj
stn

öARLINQ"' &¿aÁM BEB »TT» 'r

Calls and Dividends i

XE SUNNY CORNER STXVEB>mNINO

COMPANY, Limited.

)TTCE Ia hereby «tren that the Directora hare tili dar
i a CALL (th« filth) ol Ona Hhflliag and Sürpeno» per

I.

^ayaMo

tn
mc at thc -Company'. Omcea, 111 Pllt

TilPERIAL' BROKEN- BTU SttTES"
JL MCOKO COMPANY, Ko LUbUItf.

^A GALL^thc ,,r^ ^ OM^Pjaay^
per abara baa been

declared do* and parable to Lbs ma nager, at Ibo Cetnpaay'e
OOo», PrcllVbnDdlnia, TO Quoantreet, Malbonma, on

WEDNESDAY, thTmh day et January. IS».

H. M. HAMILTON,

X1 MININO COMPANY; BTU, BND, No XbhOlty. .

A CALL (tao Sfth] ot Two ßhfllfnfi. per »hara on th»

ocBtrlbntrsstrmraln'tha abiro Oaipany baa liean mada

hTthadtroeWthbj dayl payable cn WEpNEST>AY7th»lJth January, UM (owii. al tho R«fJ*tered OOoaôitht

.Company, 6 and 10 Peat Ofio6-chaabor>, rHt-atrtet,

;

'

By ordar ot th» Board,

'*'''.-

.W. Ev
lfACKSSCTg^

rra^jSS^LNBÀ PÄÖPWETAÄY Qolib'
, X - COMPANY. .UrcdtodV In Uqunafefrvr-A DIVTDEND.
of Mffi»

?fitorntíia ct.áPtBnr pw ahm li
mr*/ payahía ca

.nedsetkn.-ef mwJp. Mib«.Ctne«-ci:thh;Ceupiw,P, 0^'

ahasibaa^TitíSwL, J>'0. ZBNT.'ZOS; BEB^TkllX,

W. M. ILtCLAEDY'S,

? HORDERN BROTHERS.
-

_MS to ut prrr-gTREET (Onty)._

rDESDA^J^UAR^UAaiUCKTII-LB

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ft

THURSDAY, JAKPAItY T, T»KTKT»rfTA-Vt

FRIDAY. JAÏÏCARY S. BO CEDALE,,.

Behool o:

fJ^tLE^AUSTn^iLIAX"-J'Ö
ÏST-BÏÔCK- BÄKS.

wh^retire'bV
rotaron/ aU^^Í^'a^1*^^ f

Mdoe

toga^toto^BoarOof

aTamgeinmt í«irrítm(-, to bo

^ CFBAXcra'ADAÍMB.

Bydaay, StatDetcanbtx, 1891.

^OBTir^r^rtitAi,
i

'^Efcu^ Iden
.01

t S.1» o'clock tn tba aftcr

, comraoy watch will ba teen xabniUta!"
ited

tTOty-»occnd^T_cí^^b^*.D.
1W1.

L FIU-aL, Sydney^ .

M*n,**r'

Copiai of UM proposed rules mar bl Impostad aJ

^CADBUY^r^^ANJO^GUTTAR,
AND

A BT.-Sitae Myra. FcitorTsClatwa lo-auemble

ÍX. January B. 63 Ooodhopc-ct., fia Glenmorc-rd._

^BÖOTSFÖIU)^
AJ bor

mariniri*
t. NoATK^

pounded tn EuajladC mathematica. Latin. Franca ; prcparuS :
for a Ttl Berrico Junior Era«. Vacanciee far boarder»,

,

A (W^^^Fforl^^raa?-^0' h^^rroundoS
|

by orcbarS%aa bop
ft^^ydngj^'cafUi^ord'coaA j

^"ÄS j
At h^^éaffrVu11

BJi0PEit'
'

i>MrLY^BAXTEE.
_

DrpartmcntôVrûbjhïLMpc
ctlorü

?JJOYS'
KIO H SCHCOL,. T^rSíó.

at Ultimo, onsfoNDAY, the

Ír^VaauaryMB^^

J^RA^TIO ACADEITY,

87Vi'lli^a^L^^
,

MANUAL
of Public Euimins'tloñi PriêTli

Cd. pot Ii »d. Tufncrand nalderra, H on
teil.

Jjf
RT Ä A

.

L L E V?~E iTZ,

»,fS.
T. ilÖEXKypPilrTo, TS««", Harmony,

1: Counterpoint, *e. SM Vfetorln-tt.. Dariineburrt.

ART»?*'p^dpaVaa» OO^LLETr'ttartiecnt^)! JAiíU_

gINÓLETON ^QRASQIÄR
SCHÖOX

Trwteea : 0. Loder. W. Peone, D. ÜAtlraj-, A. iL Cenata»,
and n. C. \Tblto, Eaqa. Bal.': Ber. J. White. ILA,

'

Senior Uniter llaSbantn' ColTcwS!¡«^iiooljÍEÍ Cob^ti'
and lata BeoJor Hcafdent Maate/, Kewíngton CoUe?»).

E«eÍtcn?cUuMto! Iló2do'¿^gliih' lubJce^thi^wdlnarY

a^tol

conree Indo de»
Latte^reak,

Frmh,
Drawía^,

and

itrórtTon Saturday and Itonday^thaftLl and'atbJan^ from

?

A Boarding School for Bora. Limited».

po^^á^^^mSf^Uí^oT^^^i^d^án^

Ur. BÍENITS may bo atan by panam of pupUe aa WED-
NESDAY,

TlTTOSDAY^aadfiMDAT.' ligand |

TTIOLLV- CLASSj~Vwda'ctèd~by- Herr Albert
- Y Wealrtl- Apply Cotnoratoir» et ¿laities

3Ua Ooo.-«t.

VOICE
Education, Bina., Mw Ö'Shnineny, Pupü

Sic. CbMd, iTal. Palin?*, and BajrwaUr-rd-, b'hurat.

Tala Behool ta quito tri the eoeaby, M mOa» frost Sydney,
and tn tba tal lit of «rlcactre ground*, 3D aerea. It baa a

fcotb^^rouud.^n crfcAct^ flcH,^a^ gyr^n-finny

?»
'

watt?'thc^^Sa?*^* ^Ei^qu^bnUi/tTra
mi

'

Attacher! pa .tba prcmlaca ar» n dalry, a.Tegetafcla amrdcn.
»nd a pool try yard. "

. Special attention ia paid te. 8TELLIKO, WBTEINO,
ARITHMETIC,, *nâ uEADIÜO. and tb» bon ara

THOROUGHLY OBOTJNDED tn ETT0UÛH Subject».
Tb« wbol» achool

ar»' taucht Drill and Oymnaatka.
'

Then

!ÄlÄ"^^°!'^~ä'°*°,°'"',n'",>'
. NE^T^MbcfMtWhJarreary.

'

"?*'
.

, -

.''¿'?W.-.''

>

,' Ppali Piräwooi Ac. ,
?

Si DPAlig^oWe «ni fidt-il Co^TSST

'^îàlilJaNîVâPOB^'K^A». ^Ûmt.ïnnt
¿X^M-Hfijrha» octot^m

Ik jUt Wtoatl»afl> E*»», _ ;

*

W1

PALACE ESTPORIUiT,

HAY1LVHKXT (ONLY),

PROVIDERS,

CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.
|

_' Heligious Announcements._

~\~XC MB Çil"cfr C h rjtW" Pir^"p7Sckin5"i
jii- Bronte fc-dar. Allen***! meei. Chrfetlani fnnUd

J. «pit.

"DEPOSlt

ferurt al] oared f>

.dfiprtog-ftreet,_J. ltOUERTS. SecroeuT.

j^-~o
'N~E~^~~T"-Q IT~£_N tl

M Lj^LiJL^^kÜy^Jj.LT LOAN, ÍritW

0^raEÄBEC0RrrYU j^"^ttï£§i&'tmi

TKt~0~N"E^P ^T-O-ÎÎÎl7ÏTrB
ÂYX ox LO WEST

RATESj^agoroTod
Freehold!.

MÔVË7
to LK3ÏP on Tronvcd accuHtftTat

knrait
rat<a._

Alex. Martin, Bcott-chem., DSPitt-at

^TONHiTfor "BufldEcTit Oi po ctn~(Ti£hingi
XYJL ead Summerheye» (iMa IloUon St

Co.),
Iii Elibh^x.

TO LEND, £5 to £500, pena uni îoeurit/, ropayahlo
r^towUlmcala. J. O. JtoaJ. «a

Pitt-rt.,
corner Park-rt,

^ ÎÔÏÏN"Û
cçutlomon

LWctTMonöy on rSinüiuro,

IMitËbYATET-
WññlnarjtffiO on mo~rt"pi^i^

cori ty freehold agburban property. H. C., Ilemld.

_Books. Poblications, &c_

J^W^BOOKS
nnd

>TEW^ F^BUOATIQN'S.

BaJdwfo'aJjrQ«*TowuAD^CmstryM^C^port
H Si

Box's Popolar Eteetiio Lighting',
!*, post Ss td

Carrto^Ball
Tia

Bcapcyoat^a a."^
*»

gj^** ad,^

ComoutoUon of OM by^twO BtnxoU of' Cltfüt] iSfcd^pwl

Cooper, Sidney, Slr Life, SA. pert QI Cd

D»^pert'.0OT Poe*^o^»nd01d, «a, poets. Ci
Karto»,

A^The^rrfmn
Wara, oe, post Sa Od

Chrtoto'' ^'(^rmrT'^^n*to%?fàar
*^P***^^

M

Orwawood'» Publie librarte», la
Od, post 3a**

P°

Orermc'e A Ot ntUwoman In Society, Ga, post Ba Gi
(lorn Henry, Condition of Labour, Ss Od, post Sa

Oould, Barina;, Fleahaof FtoaUriem. Sj, porto»Gd
IXalTi Indignation. How ta Cuni

It, la, post la Sd
HUI'S Writora and Reader*. 3a. peal Sa Sd
Kidder*! Aiehlteeta' and Bundara' Pocket Book, it*, pot

K^h^Eedy^C^of aâr^n^içbt,
la, post 1» Sd

alnaace'afTDlDtfonof liant lifo, nod, post3a
Martock'a Fiat Book Electricity »nd ilagnatiam, Si ed, post

Kowman'e lliaotUanim, rolum» S, 13», pert IS»

Ouda'a Santa Barbara, a nord, na, port OJ Sd

Oxendcn'a History o til y Life,»», post Se Sd
Boonu am'« Tb» EerttluUonary Spirit,

fe Od, pest 3*

Bulk rr" « Tbs Preach ar sod Hh Model», &», post 6s M
Schenr'a Enniiah Uteralnrr, 6a, port bed
SUches'a French RarolqUon, reins)» t,

lea, part IBs

Swan (Ansie) Who BhaUIrâErTe,asnW.a»ad.po»t4c
Tn«*n'e Manual of Operad»* Butroy, 2 roU_ «a. peat U»

Tjrtor*a
Primltiro Cultor»; S roi*./iii, pott S3»

"'J*T*.N,Ttl Warf ar» cl th» Futur».
5a, post aa Cd.

TUBNEE and HENDERSON, BoobaUcraTSydnay.

4SI RENT-STREET

(near hierbe* struct).

CinTH'5~N«r» Yew f£rdi~¡¿nd~Bookl,ca, WO
lasutiiiiajt In town. 4M Ocrrrf» et.,

acor Kin«-!,

SOUTH'S W^^X^^ÍMSTV^^ÍSSÍ
1_ t00Ooorg»-«t., near Knu^rl

R^K^gmfca^Twrn^^

A Yadsty'f nc SALE, at modérât» priée»?
EDWARDS,

D^^Pl^fOO^T^nIto0l
'- -

?

n»»^OinldO»ntedo3»»Talac».

Bosinew Announcomont*.

I^OTrOE - OF.
; BEMpV AL.

Ifawnu RALSTON and BARRACK. SeUrftora, hare Ra.

J°.^LHo,1Ätof,': .^Ä*«*. Auditor, ¿Tons»
Ad]Mfr,63QuetulandjatBcssjiBBtUa>«L Sydney.

rfKBQSTliPWi^SEJL Ac5öu»t»at~nnd. Auditor',
A.'. Land.Eaata,aad.i^wwW

- '

J^ABSHALL'S
TONIC NEBVJNZ

J^iBÎHÎLL'S
TÖNTCVE

-7TTÖ1-~
-

^AA5KALT^'T^70^^TTS'B "_" ^

M'^AlBKALL'S
TÔNTC^EBTOO.

_facade ad. Bofnaaenbrthrl«».

_Personal _
A T Jay'» StadJom,. near Town Hell, Gcorg«-«k

Aarautlfal Cahiaat Photos. 1^ 6d p. ¿a*- Oar. boüdara.

A~=Befort
«a gibóme, CALL nt EASTWAT

. BSOTJraiiS, 4U OcorgB-etmt, and tao their DIM
Sunda-Completa Skirt,

Ta dd ; Compute Fiann, lfe dd :
?

Iraprorad Fofdinjr
Bldrtj, ISjeaca. Xhty ara wfan-workm.

^RTIFIOIAL^TEErir. wnrrmn^joat;
ontanl

Cocaüio^ár^ámiullatlon*
iruo!** J. L M AMIT ar."

Denliat, Sydney Arcade (Ocaiwa and Kin; atráete)._

yCEXA
ND E B \Y. J?BT!Y"

WANTED, the Andrea» of tb* «birre, «bo fonaerlr

radded et Nottingham, ia England, bot came, ont to lltf

Ur. BENET P. FEBQIE, «53 CbaaacrT-Iarig, Melbourne,

*J^li

AALVJ? *^ "Â C ÂDEMY|"8 7^W
illlam-<t^

Leaatma

£~"pllKHTTr^eT^lT^elicl^ ¿^¿nade, Jrom
W AortraHan lemons. Cordial TVcrka. «Q3

Pitt-at.

j

Jj~(^LSQT^N>;),^ C^n^LcatiÄL^ia Bydaay ";

E^CTOTD'N7~Drnrnntio
'Art, ~S£a«« Ttr/tigoT

Aapiranla Coached
far^fho

Lyric or Beotal Platform.

MAiiIÖK'3'StudiM^niairrc^T
modern appU

anoa, artklldphotov. p.
priaoa. Geo. and Marketsta.

MIO." SUTCLIFFE, Int« SoùÎÏ"
Melbourne,-Call

far Lcttor, Uenaral Poet Offlao. Adraalagu. -

^O&TI^XËpKrirtifflo UT *û yanr/yon haro

iXL^raiitid^^wlth
mo ra Now

Yc^tJErq.
Eridtntly.

w^ing you and ugA^T ygw
YEAH-_

j^JBS.
DB- LLOYD, ACCOTJCKEUSE,

DNE
B^dr^Tntl "Tßrt^ÖM^W"i»b^ou "Happy

New Year, alway, lore you. darline; ; do writcTc^

JP^ETÍÍUEAE^M^

Bric
HARD lU^'.Öiriätöo f

eitle mamcTcUror
U write tu Q-ieea, Town UaU Coffee Palace, Gflorso-at.

gPAlOLLNC^altinak,-
N«^Suiamír~Dri¿k7

X^AÑTlYüK^CibiñéTpÉoY
doi^uorkonly.

ti« Qoorço-at. (QTCTImntar'i).

VÇTILL Mr. DOUÖLA^7^1nVt^e?i &op'B¿nd7YT
call on Slr. Winter, Madelin, Harria-atrett r

"Y^r^XD^Uoj^rKMia
that narr Indy tall from rms

'étant,

j^j"*T
0 And V PJn-i kindly ull 873 Crown-aircet,

haif^rua^hJa^

¿_Lost and Pound._

LOST
Brilliant Cluster KING ; oondjomo reward.

Mr.B.n. Brothers, »n Vietorta-et, Uarliriahnrat.
T~ö STTTro m"H un¿?a~Hüí "Pc »^ö"ill ee~PwbnId
XjFcny.jmSöth

Dtocmber. Hew. A. Wdacn. aewaewwt.

EÜÄT,"T>ÜJISE
of £Noto~ic-T"tro'm TOTOBÖI

lo 63 Ocodhapo-aL. Paddington, Reward.*_.
I^"S"TÖrr\V*edne»diiy niUrapou'cd- nrrmnip, ?

.«-ll

band

o^^t«roo.iÖtUi*til1*

lirt" B«M bara with a

P. RUTLEDGE, Esq., EUetriccd StcrW UflW^HÜTS*»^
.towt, Sydney.

_

.

Jpöü^^f^C.-^TlUYEmbrown draught

"^Tao^ws^scA^rrLu'^mm«^7'6
°*

B*^^*^~"

*fc

VAU STpG ol d "Dr^TritioS^^t

gTRAYEp, from l^ PRi^^iüfFox^orr^^O^

_

J. P. WBJOHT, Arthui-etreal, Aafcfiold.

gT^VET^or
St^c^irom

Anral-rilaai ~afí~-piH~.

.p^ND.l^^rdni^G,^

_

OOS OeoroHdnst.

í, EEíüLETrSIS, FLO'Öfi

J^^CLOTB&^Riipj^ ^ti^^B^da^^Mattlng. Kapo^

lUnatratedCabdceuwi Poet Tree.
0° 10 LA-WLEBS

^pOR^BEDÄliA^^Ci^

lí_>l_lt

CCb Ctatjc^etreet.

T(^TSiiTÈT~^r3r7^iNÂ7"G^^
Ctrtlrr?',»ad ^tSwaruf^Ian^o»,^r^^SjeraTanS

OO TO LAWLER'B,

"T0HÑ LAXÍTCR-Ä^^nBö&a;

FÛB"inTÛBË^:iriO worth7^1^lOTra, 7i
Table Ta *1, to. Vombcg, TB Wffliam-rtreet.

FLTBNTTCTHE.-3Í5
worth,"« down, 10»Twïiïry7

_P*?**" ^Waehttand»
Tl

Crod^firr, Hollawar».

?ClülTNTrÜRH-i^^rthT^d^wi, 16. woek,
X no acenrity wqntrod.no poblkdty. Open crenlnai till 0.

FUnNïTÛKE.-iad~w^Ti7d^w^îi^TOUy.larpe and Tarted «tock kept, Penbera;. 76 WUllaa-at.

T^ÏVÏIÎâÔN
aai CÖ^cacVnTySrnmESTAlSrC

SI Orford-l, fnrnUhpafÜjorthrDOgbflut.«aeyti^rM;

Medical, Chomioals . «fcc

ABRAHAH'S
PILLS NEYEB PAIL AS ~~Ä.

SPECIAL RE1IEDY for

SICS HEADACHES,
ft«,, fcc

ertTT^fr^tohoiea^«^,and6*. Preperedattba

,m
"%ïi?s~ INSECT-TRJwTSEß:

XV Ran, Fl ra*, ilotha. liontle», and all othrr Inaoota ara

l»tioycd by HEAT Di G'S 1KSECT POWDER, which h

J^B.
WABNXB*3 FAMILY TILLS, . T~

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY prLLsf"1^"0^***^1' .

DB. WARNER'S FA^i^ST**
"* J*T"- "

forHrartbom and Bkk Hmdaoha. :

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY
PILLS,

. . "7.7T .

DB. WABNEB'B TJ^Í^^^^0^.\
-j' for Wradand Patna

tr, ft¿-, A >

DB, WARNER'B FA1CCLY. PILLS,
1

DR. WARNER'S FA1TJLY FILLS,

DB- WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS?

DB. WARNZR-S FAMILY

DB. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLe^"^
DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PELLS^T7.". .

ara raloabta ta
F«alw

fm U.tfW.

' SoU m aR pura of th* wmiTby

aar Other Bra cWVtn a-dealar tn the wwU. ~^v^?f -

:\yBS7S'IR¥yBli bo at lae BUfjakrid (rasher.' <

illX; ia*Br^Ti>d»T.A^
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COMMERCIAL RETROSPECT,
1891.

MONETAHY BEVIEW.

Tho prospects of tho' year in January lust n erti

fairly brigit, and nothing,- occurred ia tho con-

ditions of tho colony to mur thoa. Not on

¡j
wai a

largo wool dip contine; to market, but u trill larger
ono of better quality waa

proruUod
aa tho j-car

watt on, for on tho whole tho Beacon wan a moro

favourable one than that of 1890. Price« «ero no¿

sagaod sa-waiurtadvediari the. clip of.
l&S'l,.

atill .

thôy" compared well with those of aomo preceding

yeera ;
and. on the.whalo tho great ruutoral in

daatry had a laveeuablc season. Tho wheat har''

?ort" wnä~'nöt ona lier than that of 1889, but tho

. prices obUhtod won higher in consequence of tho

?drene*, in the other colonies and in Ëoropo.

Fairly good prices were obtained for tho mineral

pmduoriona of the colony. Copper and tin

brought moderate
prk«», though tho yiold.huuot

- .boen quito no groat at in ' previous years,
- For a timo there waa

aomo stagnation ia the) coal

trad* «t Newcastle, but for tho year there hos boca
a. very large output ;

and as the ajilioipated reduc

tina in priées did not in any graciai woy take

pfeoe(thongh a lower ecole of prices isnowsti

naunced), the dependent businesses vero brisk.

yielded large resulta, the Govvromeut materially'
contributed to the prevailing activity by

a sotoowhat

freer, oxpendirnre of capital on tho Consolidated

Berrsnnoand Loan Aoconnts.
Nearly aUtho condi

tiona ia tho colony wore thus absolutely favourable

for a year af prosperity, and for tho realisation of

a very large publia rovanue, vbiah has buen

realised. . But tho slate ot tho foreign money
_J, mArknt grad nally do Ttl oped unfavourable mone

. t&ry cen di tiona, which" told some».hat against tho

i geotsml prosperity hy hardening tho discount raten.

He,yo« opened with the deposit rutea nt -,
3, and'

< [W cent, for three
months, six months, and 13

months respectively, to which they had

been 'reduced in the preceding Joly. But the

waa

hardening tho market, and nil tho moro so

from tho fact that ia other colonies there was a

like experience. As the London market continnod

tmfavoarablo for negotiating further loons, tho post

pooeroent of their issue tended to drain the banks,

and on the 17th March the rab» wen raised I per

coat., and fixed aa fallows :-Deposits, 3 per cent.

foe three months, 4 per cent, for six months, and 5

per amt, for twelve months. Discounts :-Throe

months, 7 per cent.
;

four months, 8 per cont.
;

overdraft*, 8 to 0 per cent. From that period on-

wards the strain became intensified, and at one

time a meeting of bank managers was held with a

?byar to consider tho question of a further advance

in ratos. Bot
they

wno lolb unaltered. Some

little relief hos nineo boon given by tho receipt of

part of the proceeds of Government loans, although

>"'*-~ represented about throe millions less than

a year back. And on tho whole tho
banking

position as disclosed by tho September, returns was

weaker thou it wai 12 months before, as will bc

|

tbTfollowing ÏÏbLo:^1

flfiUrC:S
Ch *T "hCWn

the position. This was

South Wales- thsia in tl

averages of matalUo ree*rvi

lld. A smalter proportion of coin

greater stability of tho in
I

all tho oolonies, howers

duotloa from £21,360,»)

3 England,
which this yea

laxjroly Indebted to America for grain. Thus not

i the year*» production of gold shipped

This ls folly
accounted for by tho reduction of

the Government deposit«, which in round figures
ar«

probably leas by about £1,000,000. Privólo

deposits would theroforo exhibit aa inereaM. But,

tho diminution of coin and bullion
hoing pro-

j

portions Uly greater than that of liabilities

with 18-1 per otc t.,

proceeds of the wool clip and grain harvest ought j

to strengthen bank balances vary considerably ;

and tho general Indisposition to enter upon specu-

lative or other business tends . to reatriet the

demand, for rooney. In fact, for the time then
|

ls a tendency to lodge deposits rather

to ask adraaooi. Ia their relation

tho pabilo the position of tho banks should
|

bo stronger
within tho .next month or two.

the very considerable oin ima of the Govern

market. Tho outlook, on tho whole, would se

to indicate that, for somo
little time to como, at ti

rate, the market win bo stronger rather than weak

Of ooursó, tho undoubted lack of confidence p

vailing at tho moment, maiee tho banks rat

anxious than otherwiso to strengthen their

HUrcca. Though ia tho mean tim a this may not

vary proflUblo for them, thoy will thus bo in all tho I

better' position to extend accommodation
te

thoeq who require- it when thora is mort

disposition to embark os new enteprise.

As to the general industrial prospects, thero f

. beyond, indeed, the capacities of a profitable

market But the development of export faoilitias

wßl tend, to 'giro relief. Tho abundance of tho

wool dip
'

will probably
make np for the lower

priées Ti* wheat harvest will no doubt bo not

fsrjrom aa average ono of good quality, and tho

{annora will have no reason to complain of. tho

prise. The ntl arm tn- fairly favourable for agri-

ón] tomi and.dairy prod noe generally. Tho pro-

posed reduction ia tbe priée of ooei'at Newcastle

wffl' .not bs regarded
aa a favourable

feainro by tho miners. But oven this may

tend to. give a somewhat larger output. The pro-

duction of our silver, zainos remains very large,

and furnishes aa increasing return to capitalists

and ruinera, and a considerable roven ne to the

Government, adding to the gênerai prosperity.

The production of tia was very nearly
as

groat
as

. that of 1800/ and tho priée is maintained at about.

th» opening .figure of last year. The export of.

copper bas-been eooat o largs as that of I8M,
-bat Üú'.:p^':i^..i**yt^.úe^^£«-\^*c^t
-thougfe'át presont li la still about J» per tan above

the figuré; , et which it had stood Xor some con

riderable tuna wt ou tao speculative syndicat*

bogan opcmbon» two oatlhtesxyear* back.

Tho Savings Buk
oÇ

Now South "Wales hu

during tho year,added ocnftderably to ita fnndj.

On tho 10th Docembcr tho total
deposit* amounted

to £3,047,810, . against £3(716,41» on'-ths 13th,

Dcooutbor, 1800. Ot this bereu»; amounting to

£310,341, the sum ot £US,01B ref'roeeata
tho

interest s^dod t» the
ocoósnta ai tho end of 1ÄBD,

reeving, £501,326, or 7"4 per eeui.; against au

increase of/ £183,078, or "'5 par amt on the pto-.
viona year-a larger incrcaso in amount, but a

smaller one on
K, percentage basia.

Tho followin*; is a return of the transactions at

the Government Savings Bans* for tho past year in

yearsl^r
*

jíj» T^i^'ilowliau

"

oiioMïâfl^Îw
ô *o

i*l pi»,Bjj-Illaroo 'o purnya1 I'CTUIO O O

i Tho deposits of tho j cir exceeded tho wíÜi

drawals by £165,811, and ut the dato of the return

an tho 21th December the deposits, including

accrued inter**!, amonntcd to about £2,120,000.

. In tho two savings books the total amount of

1

deposit* ia about £i,l07,ÙÙÙ.

.

I)usinais in tho Stock and Share Market daring

tho year was decidedly inactivo. Tho foliow

I log wore tho
quotations

for tho principal stocks at

tho close of tho years named
:-_

ju'jybMjidler DujTt'wirr BtrfrrlcUer

Q^iiaáVitloolj

«I,i

Jî ^
Sj

^ *{

IbrrnlofQu^

'ol ^

^^ro^^^u it^l

ul m HI Uf

Gly (irryiaa; |¡J Iii
î« *fJ

Tho rear closed Titi tho prices of stocks

gen pro ll y bolo ir those at tho corresponding period

of Inst year, trm in tho cases of companies which

maintained their dividends. Banking stocks,

Banally K) steady, have 'been no oxccpUon to the

rulo. The declino has been most marked ia tho

COM* of tho City nnd Queensland National, which

haro paid
a reduced dividend. It will bo soon that

o th ors hove ti ha red In thc rod no ti on.
S loam stocks

dividends. Insuranco share/ havo »ried;

United lufurenco und Australian Mutual

? aro .lower. Mercantile Mutual maintain their

petition, City Mutual being rather better.

Although tho brewery companies havo generally

paid largo dividends, their stocks have deni in od.

Australian Gaslight shares have fallen consider-

ably, though tho diviilend has bees tho samo
as

List year. Perpetual Trustee and Permanent

Trasteo Companies' stocks are lower. Assets

Itealixetion Company's shares, notwithstanding

that tho dividend has been maintained, havo fallen,

as havo thaw of similar cora pa ni c. Sydney

Exchange Company is one of tho few excep-

tional stocks which ore higher on the year.

greatly receded ia value, owing to the scare,

through which many of tho institutions wore

The state of tho rooney market was an-

ioT arabio to tho formation of new company

enteprise*, and none of importance were

formed. Th« Sydney Bonded and Freo Stare

Company, with a capital of £100,000, is

among tho number of the now companies.

The business of

'

tho Mercantile Bank of

Sydney was amalgamated with that cf the

Commercial Bank of Australia. The City Mutual

Fire Zusurance Company purabased tho bo tin oas ,

of tho Sydney Mutual Fire. Tho Clareneo and ,

Richmond ïïivers Steam Navigation Company was
1

amalgamated with Messrs. John See and Co.,

tho new company being colled the North Coast1

Steam Navigation Company. Tho Hunter River
¡

New S tts ns Navigation Company and the Now

castlo Steam Navigation Company united their

neater Hirer sad^ewcastlo Steam Navigation

Company. Th« wcolbroldng company of J. H.

Geddes and Co. (tho Fastoral Fin anco Association, ,

Limited) has been formed ont of tho husmeases of

J. H..Geddes and Co., th« Pastoral Association,

Limited, and the Pastoral, Finance, Trust, ead

Agency- Company, Limited.

Tko yftor wu marked by
en

OD precedented
ron

The »caro began lritb tho cl win g of tie Austra-

lian. Mercantilo Loon and Guarantee Company.
Fraud being discovered, and tho Imperial Building

Company haring already cloaod, confidence wu

impaired, end there wu a pretty général nm on

the !?!"* and building cotapaniea,
with the weall

that tho following had to clou their doors :--The

Australian Mercantile. Loan and Guarantee Com-

pany, tho British Australian Company, the Impe-

rial Land sad Building Company ; the City and

County Investment, Land, end Building Com-

pany ;
tho Australian Mutual Investment and

Building Company, the Mercantile Building Land

Investment Company, the Mutual Provident Land

Investing
and Building Company, tho Sydney

Permanent Freehold Land ead Building Society,

the Metropolitan
Mutual Permanent Build-

ing and Investment Association, and tho

Excelsior Load, Investment, and Building

Company and Bank. Some interval passed,

and other i
us

ti tu ti
oas he-ring made tem

erentually ttio^oÜowiaff were sddo^uTtho num-

ber: Tho Ac gi o-Australian Investment Finance

and Load Company, the Federal B^rvorsionary

Inrsetnueit and Financial Company, and

tho Australian B&nldDg Company. A number of

thoo companies show assois ronsidarably in oxeaos

pf their liabilities, bat holding a portion of their

deposits at call or at Tory short datos, while their

assets aro looked np and only realisable in fort-

nightly payments
over a

period
of years,

they
co aid not, when tho ma earoo,

meet tho demand,
' and had to close their

doors. The depositors m several of them recog-

nised the positiou, and most of them have since

renewed their deposits
for periods ranging from a

year to three years. Tho Metropolitan Mutual

and the Eiaelslor Lead, Investment, and Building

Company, and tho Fedaral Bevorsioaary Company
have begun baeinees again, und the Sydney Per-

manent Freehold, the Anglo .Australian Invest-

ment, and tho Australian Mutual Investment ead

Building Company hopo to recommenee basin oas

almost immediately.

'

The paid-up capital and

reserve funds of the companies
whioh collapsed

amouutod to: £960,000. Thoy had besides about

£1,800,000 of. deposits, end ¿1,200,000 of Other

liabilities, including Ia tho case of the Anglo

Aturtraliaa £390,000 of debentures. Their total

liabilities, te the public amounted to about
'

£3,000,000.' Tho throö comps pies which have

reopenod had deposit« and other liabilities amount-

ing to about £590,000. Other oompenios which

expect te complote their arrangements for re-

opening immediately
have liabilities to.tho public

amounting to ebontj61,fi00,000, leaving the remain-

ing companies which oro in process of being wound

up with- Uabilitiea amounting to about £050,000.

Tho process of liquidation, it is thought, will

return the balk of this money U> depositar», leaving

about £200,000 of shareholders' ? capital to be

swallowed up. -
*

Business in rael estate drcJiiicd ooneidonibly

during the year. It bi estimated that the to Ul

sales amount to bat little mere than £1,000,000,

or aboat £200.000 in ex ens of tho total of* last,

year; .Tho snk.toW ta óónsUjral.iy sm^Uf Uian.

t&ô"f|gnWW:ny )fà t&ijifcg i\ti$'j*üt. ¿ Í
'

- Thé now loan def erred by the Ouveniau-ut fa the

I hopo of a bett« market waa negotiated en tho

I

17th Beptember. The anjenntof it wai ¿4,500,0DO ;

thu minimum, fixed :Ä5
j

«nd it was eabegribed

for at tho average/rats of JE93 Os S)d, or dedauttag

aocrned interest at a nat average of £94 7s Dd. The

/ollowing table shows the loans raised ataco tte.

iatrodoo^pn

'

of reapontiblo Oovcmmeny
"tho

nominal-m tarea t. charged,' and the rosd . wärest

"iktohreuV Arnot ","_., !A!*^Nesn.- , Saal
'

íw » taoio^ ÚBSÍBI? 5 » » a

iwi 3a snw. K&&q ora i a si©

19S3 30

^""ll W*> S S 6 3

»

*
'

» l5 lS

1873 laSr- rr£tlÜ ÍHlnoj '«I* * í
"

i"

iBTí so oSuw Kru»| »rn í, í 10 'S
wi so 8.M9JO0I M».«S pr-fli i «.ss

jim
-so ?toaoooc*

»!bS|j|

* S 18 9

¡
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wSnroj hôttlSiI aè-oï i sj 4 1111

wo 30 ^óo^nooj ^ia^îcej10CrE8
^
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Is tho «so of tho loane befo» 1881, tho real

interest
is reckoned on tho net proceeds after de-

ducting charge*. Ia the cseo of tho later loans,

the reel interest rata includes a deduction for

accrued interest giren to in TÍO tors oa toking up

tho stock, as woll as for the' charges. In the case

of tho loon just raised, we hare estimated tho

charges at the roto of the last looa. With tho

addition of tho
present loon (deducting tho

amount of tho 3 per conto, to bo paid off),
tho

debt of tho
colony will stand at about £51,500,000.

Tho Municipal Council- of Paddington raised a

loan of £50,000 in Loudon on the 8th October, at a

net price et about £4 10a lld per oent. The Now.

castle Borough Council a week afterwards failed to

obtain tenders for a 4 per cent, loan of £74,000 at a

minimum of B5. The European market has be-

far Atistralion State loans. 'Within the put month

the Parramatta Council hu borrowed £8500 in tho

local market fox ll years ot 6 par cent, tho

market for borough council loans *

having I

beta prejudiood by tho' over-borrowing of

the Penrith Co un oil-û faet which- seoras

to show that more care ought to be exercised by |
the Government in giving municipal councils :

authority to borrow. The borough of North Syd-

ney hu roceivod tho «notion of tho Colonial Secre-

tary to borrow £35,000 for general improvements

at 4| per cent., and £65,000 for gas lighting pur-
'

poses at 4 per cent. Bat ia the p reseat oe adi don

of the mouey markets ia England or in the colonies

there is no immediate prospect of tho money being

In the lUgiatrar-Qcsexul's Department, thecou

voyances for tho period ended the 2nd December

aro

givon
u £4,035,024, the

osrignmcnt>£180,534,
and the conveyances under mortgage £221,074 ;

renta, £38,235.

mentwehave boen furnished with a list'ofÜiÓ

mortgages nader tho Act'T Vio., No. 10, the total

being £0,181,424, against £7,934,547 for about the

samo period of last year. Tho details w ero-Town

lands, £1,328,607
; country, £5,059,400 ; town and

country, £480,833
;

suburban landa,- £1,403,533.

Tho amount of the ro-conveyaoeee wu£2,0l3,333 ;

transfer of mortgages, £370,183. Tho mortgages

on lire I took to 23rd Deoeraber amount to

£2,675,409, against £3,138,122 lastyear ¡ there

coavoyancos, £1,170,093, against £2,511,011.
Total consideration ef mortgages and discharges

from the 1st January, 1851, to 33rd December,
1891, in tho Lands Titlee Oflleor was-Mortgagee,
£8,310,637. asairut XS.OC3.20i lost j

OAT

;
dis-

charges, £3,895,002, against £4,331,186 lut year.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

though merchants generally nj that profit»

wen not proportioned in any way to the in

oomplatnt* of itrong co tn petition Ia trod«. Tho

supplias o( all
classas of morahondfao having been

lines only, tho result hos been that

good dual more work has had to be I

dons to distribut

-

channels through

Speculation has boon remarkablo for ita absence,
j

to prevent any great advantage being taken af tho

mar tot by those who are always ready for such
j

business. Tho amputado of H tooles also hag boen a

mditioa unfavourable to' speculative operations.

tion of tho general trade
:-_

^Tyiiäoj
i s^y^T'

i

ia» hmlo&'&Tit^ "MW Ï

ima uoi,ocix ïéjût^at ix^rt^ñ] nt*

1631 l.ltftOOtt Xfita.TtV lq,g*.«*ff, « « 0

Tho figures of population have been reduced

since 1890, as tho cessai returns of 1891 dis-

closed over-estimates. As amended, tho results of

tho year's business of co orso show a larger trade

per head. And it cannot be denied that Sydney,

with such figures, does aa enormous trade, equalled

by low parts, if any, ia the world. On tho

whole, tho busin ees failures of the peat year

(apart from the fallaros
oj,

land and building

short of lort year's figuras, and

' was about £127,003 leas than

yeer. Of
fl J 2 applications fer

certifica Les 309 were gras tod, 370 suspended, and

going steamshipa
now

place Australia in the I

largest reatéis herc. Tho Orient Company'a

lay or two back, is by 300 tona larger I

lines attest their soase of tbs i
m

portan
oe of tho

Stroker, and Co., ls as follows

Simson._I . Bains.

Vcr.
jlrewbor.,

Wo ~}hW«r. Vt.'«.
'

jus
|iî

^^g^ jJS

^sue^M

'Sí IM SS.aeo S £atfc5o

Tho return* «hoi« tho marked growth of tho steam

?hipping marino aa

compared
with fha

tailing

Tûûëhv, of which indeed tho number and value of

now

th^neariy^two-thirds
of the whole of^the

merchandise from England is received by steamers.

Tho figures do not (uclodo late ontrlee, which would

ewell tho total considerably. .

-

Although importation
wai

on
so

large
a

tóale, lt

would aoem that tho mcrabandleo hu .gone into

consumption. Bo fur aa the bond cd stocks mar be

taken to indien te tho state of tho «tock» in ruer^

chants' and distributors' "Wsrohousos, there would

not appear to-be any great «ops» in oomparisnn

with tho-flgurce-of previous yes rs. Country stcre

koeper*,'' wo . ore 'pretty sure, have smeller

.took* tlwu usual, ri*
- tho trade has been ?

la small lines, and -but little ten bo

hold by tlicro. Tho detnOs of tho Wiri stocks,
in

ooiap*ri*au with thoñ^urMbf laut year, uo sot

materially itltarod except lp. tho. eases
(rf rj (cw of-

ilia linc-.. Among U-o linea: °f spirits, «tocks of.

jreuevn «rp shown-t/"l«e'» treed-'deal heavier.

Xf>ráeu* is ab» in fidler
wippry."?'

There".ia abotlt; !

;l-ViD %W>»vt sii«nV.lii>W*f uf,Jo*l'
jj&'.l ßg^f>-\

'

Óíher lintrf.
jfclltf rW^/pu'e^^ ?

; Tho
egwt

uf tho ÍmpJwJm~£ik&'í^.m-1

of tko principia! articles shipped from Groat Britain

for tho colony daring tbs first 10 monto* of tba

yvor. Iii comparison irita theta for the Uko period

Turning to the main features of the
export

trade

re find that tho export of wool (rom the four

jrindpoJ Australian oolouiej for tho past Aro

teasofit ended tho 30th June has been as

from Now South Wales

boles. An increase of 70 per oent.

of wool in four rears

represents
coi

than the Increase of production,

been, clearly showing the

tho Southern capital, your years ego within 1000

bales as many, bales were

exported from Victorian

perts as from those of Sydney and Xowcastlo. Last

year there were 147,000 hales moro export
' '

the latter potts thar« from the former

wool trado of tho season, anded on tho 30th

season. Out of 333,876 bales catalogued,"Zo3,3H
bales wera sold, the sales being 16,896 balea

~

excess of tho quantity sold, in the previous ye
But for the fact that growers were not prepared

a1

hod been 2

prices last "year wai lower thea in the preceding

year, the reduction,' indeed, being about SO par

cent.. At the beginning of the sales of the present

season, now in progress, tho market was again

offered amounted to 193,000 bales, and the salas

comprised about 140,000 bales. The market was

fairly finn at close, quotations bring ;

""OTP-I Superior.
|

OooA.
j

Uedlam.
j

Inferior.

äSs.sar.iäss'lifisaj lissi
ss EsfV asaj -Esas 'ess,
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fleeea)
1U lo Uti lSld lo llM If
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SheepsUas were sold ot corresponding prices,
and full-woolled skins are now only to bo quoted

at £d to SMperlb. aaoompar<edwithS}dtoGjdper
lb. at the beginning of last year. Tallow baa had a

rather low range of priées during th« year, t

tho whole the closing prions aro about li

beef being £20 Ss to £20 7s 6d. JUdoTani fd per

lb. lower than at thu period Inst year, prime

heavy weights now being at the low

roe
of 3d per lb. Xaugarooakins are,

anything, a trifle firmer than . they
were a year back, large groy ones ranging up

to lßod. Tho leather market throughout the

year has been vary quiet, and priées ou tho .whole

are scarcely- so high as they
were a

year ago.

Turning to minerals we Sad that silver has on tho

whole, had a gradually downward teadcuay. At

needed to 3s 7jd.' The course of tho copper

market also has been downward. The price of

OHÜJa th* beginning of the year wu £32 ]0s.

It fl actuated between £30 ead £60 tis, to which It

row ia
July ; but lt dropped afterwards

s

£44 I

- " ' " -

j

during the patt year waa not ot a very pro

I

Atabla character ta marchants. Tba largo ehip

<mhnU*/M{>t stocka fully up to requirements,

prices; irere^ ont. pretty doeely eren for small

Unos'of goods, ia whioh basin eas iras mainly

transected. Tho flour marka't woe "Sn tba whohj

higW *ban
?

.

Ea 16». ,ThlsN-'"
arcee* ? 'chiefly,

from tho
advancing prices ruling in Europe, whlah:

arifTjned r^ir snpplyiDg majesta ia. Ad els Ida and

Melbourn ry mo ra pirtfcularly in th« second half of

?the* yauri when It began to ho 'qnostjiqncd whether

there* was eu ttl cn eut grain lott, to supply home

roquiromoaa^ The'' quantity |
of .wheat and fleur

from our own' territory' amounted in. tho

aggrcgutato 930,000huahals of grain, the quantity

last year having; been ii 100,000 boah els, .which

wai the Lügest quantity 'reóeived ' lu
'atty year Ia

dydaay fromtho^ow-Soath- Wales whéatflelds.'

The flour market opened in January at £9 to £10

for roller brands,and gradnaljy hardened through
ont'the

year--in September rising
to ¿lí'ÍOs to

£13. Bot for the imposition ot- 80s duty in tho

beginning of December, tho pries would probably
hare beoa 20s easier with'tho new" harvest at hand.

Dary paid, however, tho priée of roller brandi

may now be quoted as from £12 to £13.

Wheat ia 4s lOd per-boabol, which has'boon

paid for several lou of new main, delivered In

trunks ot Darling Harbour. Promts id to <S Od

is

quoted
aa the rango of prices ia the wheat-grow-

ing districts. The wheat crop this year will be

good in quality ; butás to quantity, it is difficult

yet to farm 'aa estimate.. Tho tea trade of tho

past year has been marked by no very

?pedal-'feature, except ii' ia' the proposed

remission, of the- duty, which ia. the begin-

ning of December brought bannen to a stand-

still,
.aa -buyers ..will not opsTato until they hero

worked off their duty-paid stock! Until the 1st bf

Alflroh, when tho' proposed' remission
is to toko,

offnet,"'business is
lflcoly

to bo almost entirely

suspended.
'

Frióos, aré,' if anything, rather lower

than at the beginning of Iast^ear," especially In the

case of Indian and Ceylon tea, of which linger quan-
ti des continuo to bo rooeivod from year to year. The

price of oolloo was fairly steady throughout
the year, closing about one penny below the opening

rate» of last year, No. 1 Ceylon Itantatioa being

,

now 12Jd per lb. Currant* at 4Jd to sjd aro

last Elomes at o^to « }d aro a halfpenny lower

on tho year, and sultanas at 0\i ate 3Jd cheaper.
There is scarcely aay ditTereaee in tho

qaotatloaa . for jams or bo Ul od fruits. Tho

year opon sd with rica ut high figures, first

quality at £10, and ordinary quality at from

£13. Tho best quality foll as low as £18, and the

oommon grade to £12, but under the Inn nee oe of

higher markota 'in tho East,

'

tho year olosed with

higher prices, from £10 being quoted far fine, and
from flS'forlower

grados. Sugar bas boen much

steadier in priée than last year. Fair to good

whites, which wore sold at £33 to £24

10s in January last,
wen sold rather

lower when tho Queensland sugars came in, but a

month or two back, aa it became apparent that the

crop waa a «mailor one than last year, priées
hardened

again, and tho market dosed perhaps 6s

per ton bettor than tho opening ratos of the year.
rVoecTYod fish of all descriptions has

beeantha?
pricoa, wbiohall round show little or no alteration

on tho opening prices of last year. Lobsters
wara

BOOTOO sod dearer, and oysters not

over plentiful, otherwise the market was

:

adequately supplied. Ia bjMrenT goods Eng-
lish hops at ls (3d

aro ls lower, Tasmanian

hops at ls 2d are id eh roper than in January last,

and English malt at 6s to Ss Od is about ls oheapor
I

on tho year. Genova, of which the stocks oro

largo, is nfl ls 3d, about Sd less than last year's
quotation

;
and Lowndes' rum, at 3s 10Jd in hoga

I heads and quarters, is about 2d lower. Bara*tl's

Old Tom at 1 li Od, being 3d chospor. Other spirits

unaltered. Galvanised iron, at £20 to £21 10s, ia

about 20s cheaper. Peacing wire, at £10 los for

No. 8, is about os lower. LC- .Coke tinplates have

dropped fis owing to.tho fall la
Europe,

and

uroquotodotlfleOd. Sheet lead, at £10 6s in bond,
is £1 lower. ifuaU motel, ot ld, is {d'perla,
lower. In ells geoorally thora has been a marked

reduction in price ; castor, at 2s lOd, being Sd

lower
;

China ni 3s Sd, being Od easter
; linseed, at

? 3s 2d, is 5d down
; and kerosene, at from 7jd fur

high.tost, is l^d lower. All Jute goods aro also

lower than they were is the beginning of last year ;

oorusacks, at Se id, being lld cheaper ;
bran bega,

al'«a 3d, being 8d to 9d oas!or ; thc collapse of the

jute association at Calcutta having brought down

tho markets. In other lines of imported
maronan

The following table shows the declared value of

Importe and Exports at tho Sydney Ons toms from

the 1st Joanory to tho 31st December :
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Duziag tao year tho produpe market vue well

supplied with ell sorts of produce. Owing to tho

copióos general rainfall, and notwithstanding that

tho local eonaJganeate were p! 00 ti fol, the markets

were partly supplied by neighbouring colo ai os with

somo Unes of produce, especially potatoes, onions,
and chaff. Owing to the faro urablo ooodit lo as, prices
of most linne were Torr reasonable, until near the

ol oso of the year, when duties wrro

Imposed
on

intercolonial prodaeo. The opening quotations for

maize were 3s lOd to 3s 1 ld por cashel
;

hat in

February the new crop,-which was abondant, waa

pUood
on the market, and prices fell to 3a. The

now crop was Bold as low as 2a. In addition to

hare beau neoired fröre (¿neoaslaad. At th« dose

of tho year tho dentad was limited at 2s 2d to 2a

ruled for maize oauwd this cereal to be purchased

sparingly from ls Od to 2s ld per bushel
;

but in

November, when the duty
was

traposod, holders

raised tho pries, Î* 3d to 2s 6d beug the range of

quotations at the dose ol the year. All kinds ot

locally-grown hay hara beca freely supplied. At

tho beginning of 1891 oaten hay waa disposed
of at 2a 3d to is Od por owt Just before tho

appearance of tho now season's hay oooslgnmcnta

s to 4s Od. As

t

scarcity, and np to M 7a öd per too 'was quoted
a has been a downward tendenoy [i

March, and'April they

10s. In May ap to
,£4,

las par toa t

obtained
;

from that period tho
inquiry

£3 ba to ¿4 per ten*.''in. Neram"

«ÍTta foe. good old 1014«, and, f.._ ¡
The year dosed with rather small supplies at price.

reuging from ,£4 to £5- The opening pricea
for bran wero frost Jd to 7Jd per basho!; pollard,,

8|d. In April' pricoa -roas to ls and ls ld nspca-i

títrdy..-Qr^-.to -fta,farbuiaWs spring the in-

quiry skclteried, and bran
«cjtçetï tor1"'

to.8d; tlisi'^B^'fi.lf
hew'bran was auld-"lit-' 1a';"'poIIan

?Hf iXaa^wtti'Â^çacîvj^^

land and Tasmania, seät heavy* shipment*
of

potatoes, consequently a reaaonaMe^xaage of.

prices ruled, na&ely, £2 lfm TffTM ^pfc.ioa.

In liny pile« j-óooUod to £2 to^iî snTimj
as lour as 32Vwaa reported for Ne^Zeale^

?duppHee
era tinned to ardra steadily; ^rif üúBsp

tâmber. CJroulsr^^iàd/Wwe qùotâ4,'at-"*ï'l(hi lo

. 42
Ifta,

Nrt Z¿4.nd 80s but at 'fho -.end of that

n^th\¡jjrÍoW hardebod, 13; Wa. to/« Ito'balag
-.ioted. pontos àeV oiopjsrnTaà iit'thîbe^ïa

ig of November priées at first vere! frotad lOs

i £ä per ton, but tho abondât

ic prioae
toclt place, ncddo*edct£3. Thescasonablo

rains having fallea over the butter-produoing dis

.meta, valúas* af-thia article'did not fluctuate so

puah sa is 1890. Ia February batter waa rathar.

scarce at Sd to lld per lb.
'

lt receded in Jloxoh to'

factory^mado
Od'to 2j. Döring th« latter m on tua

of the "year supplies ir oro shipped to London^ and

dosing priées were-dairy Td t¿ Sd, faotory-rnado
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SHALL WS moSPER ÜA'J)BB P&OTBÇ.

i TO THE EDITOR OF TUB HERALD.

_-_ _protectionist do grin, bocease pm*

parity depends for Its existence upon s h andra

different causai, which may bo found within acorn

annity of these who hate &ojf*ae;as they hate trod
restriction, or af those who aim at the snbrcrsion tr

that great principle nf ejoremmaat, the greatest goat
for the greatest number, by taxing the moor win
wear doues for the benefit of the tow who maa.

Ur. Mi caw ber, whose fiscal expériences, entitle him
I

te be heard In tb!- - '
-' " ' 1

item ot prospcritT

come 30s, outgo 13- Hld, result effluence
; or."

«gain, I

income 20a, outgo 20s 0}d, result ruin. In rain did he

sun at necees through discounting the estoomof his

friends, and fn'vain abo will Nsw Benth Wales prosper
by too freely discounting tho shrinking oouf-*

the Brit'fh bondbo!der.

Tbe.poliejof tbs (lovnrnmsnt to Ians few_

worth

of^Tf-oojr^j^liilLs s^

short data

^

may be a good

where the uroceous^TthVuuTw^l circulate, but at a

piece of State finance is n menace to that trna and

sonndflicul prindples. 'Doubtless,
theexpand] tnro cf

late the ws^-eareers woo, mircly ? hring fer tho

present.
will^U

deluded Into the belief that because

Tenieneesof life bas boan intrensed by the protective

duty, theratora they har», more moaey to pay the

increased

oatt^Tho

an thinking wul not
connam them.

h^this^aw^uffux of'eapTta
that many within the colony would be glad tc

cure fora safe fuTartmant; borrowed capital, i

over, which, is nat the fruit of our
own labour, i "_

tho labour party would do well to very carefully

Let economy be the order of the
day,' and the prun-

ing knife diligently used, thea what eau bc tired by

ecoaomy in adutuistretioa being added to the «ar-

pias revenue should be more than sufficient to carry

out urgent public works, without involving, the

colony's credit two years banco. Oar banks or the

A. M. P. Society ought te have
little difficulty in

providing a mübon at least on short-dated 6 per cent.
Treasury hills, without refere ace te English bill

brokers at all. Then later en a fixed loan could be
floitedet-i. percent, leaving tba colony te flnnneo a

infflion
Treasnrj^bu^ jM^ed

ot four at a time when

DONALD COBJIACR.

TO THE EDITOB Of* THE HERALD.

ir

ojrocd

soasoa
wwi to have ben granted, end

iee,

havinj;
a

surplus number of ito ck, alf un

milnriv situated. From siateaitats In the news- I

?pen Che publicare led te suppose that not OM torno- i

ung ii done io modify thia rotuli the pastoral in

s

spirit of Se 'sgt, BTerySipg

ra* as to give a wrong unnrearion^ond j

ssh of colouring ls
throi

...

-

at present does, not leave a ?ufQcieot margin for

profit,
our Government are asked tb interfere and

compel all holders of mora than a certain number of

vario ^parti^^^ho0*!?1^

*

'tod?
,uh"*!-^'[ ^0

j

The trade ls worthy of encouragement, and if tho

stock-owners wish there ls nothing to prevent thom

agreeing amongst themsotves to gWo these exporters
a booti«, but to expect the Go TO rom tnt te impose an

!

arbitrary tax for tho

purpose^^teokmg

to astabUsh

^t^oojJ
ba.

ri^jfcn^^c^nr^^t alar^eurpluscf

i

ic

attain ^that ^whels
of this

y^mnLh^l^tbc
I

pastoral purposes, aro now ia use. I have heard some
'

men^dnriro^thaMhj^surplus^thould
bo swept oft by

commonsense shoald teach ut cot-to ru'thlessEr

destrov
or^faü

to take advantage in every possible

el« whores pi

auffirisut?jo suppî^tfce^wo^
words, tha/t&a

Industry has reached
'

Its inaxitnntL
the idea of n til iain r new

territory
can at once be di.

carded; bet there
ls

no reason to -nanete that such ,
li tho case, sud the fact of the depression In price of
wool and meat, concurrent with lower values In
almost all ether coro modi ti

oa, ehould .'not paralyse
this pursuit or prevent every effort being made of
turning to au ultimate ute thu advantages gained by

a

""Admitting,ÍcrÍaesake1'cf argument, that al) tho
suitable eoantry in QuetftiUnd, ¡few death Wales,

and Victoria ia fully stocked, the same cannot be said
'

of the immense area In tho Northern Territory af

square milos of this country suitable,in- every reapeet
for growinn wool. Portions of il ^ already lighUv

stocked with cattle
;

other Meela- art aot'bamg used
for any parpóse whatever. " Some of lt

Is

better watered by creeks and U goons than a

like area of. tba western portion of this colony, and
thara is every reason to suppose that ertesia»,"baring
would Masraccesaful there as tn other'sisees. "'

With all thU available country, why should tho

pastorallst be Ia doubt? Why talk of decreasing, the
cumber of breecUsg ewe* Í Why set sand them; at,
once to country which, untejj the wool industry ii to
die cul, altogether. wflL be their-ultimate destination?

''. In my opinion there fore, Instead of
'

iabscribteTur

the destruction cf-those uesfnl'ibeep','tho squatters
would do. mor»- permanent _ good by oomblnJngwfth'
tho view of morin e them to fields and Matures uaw

i. LAW RSRORT.

(í.W)«íSíjK;t

JoWHwUyrc^oon^^ 'indino

af 2«ÇÎ3iaaBathj^^ ¿piáL
Uti -L.T.

Stephen,
¡ 2>roIyn ^AlfriaVK^

carrTÍ]iy.»«"'/buaii^'aá^^ wine

growen, ¿i Pokalba"/ Hr7<A¿.'. Hbrrii,. official

Myv^uam Schult», Ferndale-itreet, Nowie tm. afr.

Stephen, official nnißoc*.

F ? -1 iTBTOOPOLrrAN ^«TTRICT OÖUHT."
TnáaaKK, DRUMER 31. i

This waa »a notion brought bj Verdict «nd Co., o

r>arlIn(rtom, aodattW. E. IAoyd,
'ot Sydney, for tho

roecTcry'of "£ir'I7s,""'f«>ods sold' abd aeUvered.

Tba deíeaJjuit pleaded
n*T*r indebted. Verdie* for

plaint»/! fat th« amount claimed **nd costs cf two

.

'

XUSLBrr T. XTAÜ7L
?

.Charlee Ssxtktt,.of Broadway,' Glebe, nod H.

Eran*; 'of -for the recovery of £30.

damages for injuries received thron gb the all oped

uéfdfgenee of the unskflful driving .bf a sarvawt of

tho dafesdant. - Dy oon«ont a verdi ct waa 'giron for

Ihojilnlntirl fer £13, to be pa td br Int taimen ta of £5

on Tuesday next, Li on thc 12th January, and £6 on

tho 12th* February.

Frown oise' of Newtown, for the recovery of £12

owner lent.
<

Defendant pleaded
never - indebted and

asMÖÄ. -.Verdict for defendant., set of!
allowed at

?jra/wiÜL-tbs.ee^

I Annie .Esther' Hughes, of 6ydney, widow, ned

Thouin* ST. i^GoIdrick, of Globe, for th« recovery of

£18 las for board and lodging. Verdict for defendant,
wt tb the otstU orono witness. -

James Basa All IP
rea», of Sydney,

ned Frederick:

Arnold, also of Sydney, forth« recovery of £19 money

lent. .VartUcWor-.dabudant, with the costs of ona'

This waa aa action for £200 for injuries sDoged to

bavobeen received while the plaintiff, WmiaavKois,

a atoncsetter, was .working.ca tho now railway works

at NefctoWA- Bridge- The ' defendant, Oswald

at'lEastcr, ts the coatractor for the works, and the

S'lintiff

was a workman lu his employment. Mr.

orinity,.mstruotad .by Sar. P. H. Sullivan, Op-

penrod for the plaintiff : and Mr. Field, instructed by

Moura. Shittery and Heyden, for tho delea dont. On

the opening of pUintifTs. case Mr. Field applied foi1

an adjourn meat, cm the ground that three ct defend-

ant's yritnes sea wore abaant owing to the holidays.
Hr. Moriarty protested against say adjourameat, and

particularly OB such a frivolous ground; It did

is tho lost day. .of the year, ead ho*

doing an unusual thing in sitting during vacatic

As it was probable from tho nature of

the^aue

a

finished that day, he would.grant the adjournment <

defendant paying tba coats of the day, mdudii

counsel's fee and the expanses of aoven witness*

arrangement wai to be made for his Honor Jud,

. Ia these catos, Wilham Keiara, of Waterloo, ned
[

Wüliam Sing and Agues Ring, his wife, cf Alex-

andria, fer the recovery of £200 damages for alleged
?lander

;
and William Pickard ned Join Watson oed

Hannah - Watson his wifs, of Waterloo, io

recovery of £200 fer alleged slander. Tho coses

heard together. His'Honer gave a verdict fo;

pbmtiff.for !? damages and au costa..

LAW NOTICES. .
I

IrrofhoooUrr'»

OÛVev-Brforg UK Ct [rf Clerk t Nhton T.

I ¿ICBKSlxá COUBT.

'

Tho weekly mw^poftÍALrácxfncG<>T^ wai held i
in the Water Police Office at noou

"yoatoider before
Mr. G. W, p. Addison, S.U. (chairman), and Mr. Jj. I

Loo, S.M. The foDowing transfer was granted :- I

Dine Anchor Hotel, from Thomas Parker to John i

Samuel Davis erlpKed under the 16th section cf
the Lloennng Act for th» transfer of the licenso
of the National Hate!. Oeorgc-strect, to himself,
the house having come into the legal possastka of.

Sub-Inspector Potter objected to the grantine'
of tho application, on the ground that the'
Qty anrveyor had recently reported that

the'

, house was in a dilapidated conditioa.

Mr. Gannon, who appeared for the applicant, asid
that Mr. Darla we ulí undertake to

spend £300Ta r>

pairing the houso.

OB the suggestwa of air. Addison, the applica-
tion waa adjourned for a meath te allow the
necessary repairs to'be made,

¡

POLICE.

Mr, J. Giles, D.S.M', presided In the Charge divi

siott of tbs Central Police. Court 7
çrte^l*^ ^Kichard

Court <m a charge of haring broken and entered tho

dwelKnghouie of Prederick Lockyer, Bold-street,
Burwood, end with hevfngttolea

therotn^oa

the 22ad

watch, two gold rings, a aflvor locket, a-sQvar chain,

two gold searfpins, 4c, Tulued st £20. Frederick

Wilson, 30, was sentenced to one month's Imprison-
ment, with hard labour, on a

charge of having bad a

chair, ñ corkscrew, and a pair of boots to his

Joseph'Vriliem», 24,' a labourer, haring stolen a

tobacco pouch, a «cvereign. abd a balf-sorersign
from the person ot Jobn^üsan,'wsj-sentenced to

Watson, 20; was-obàrged' under tho Vagrancy Act,
sad wa« sentenced to betlmprisonod for six months.

imprisoned until*' the riling of tie Court. William

Cbfford, 35, a labourer, was charged with haring

assaulted Coarta bio' Paul whilst Ia the execution of

his durr, and Gooree Gelding, 27, a gardener, was

charged with haring ai uni led Constable Wilson*

Each of th« encased was Used £%? In default 21 days'

imprisonment^ ^Walter
Hüford, 31, a bootmaker, was

property, to wit, a patent right for manufacturing
renehan blinds, one Wallara Boberts. bonK the

ether joint
oweer

thereof; and ihat the «aid

Walter Harford did steal the said putout, the

property of the said joint owner." Upon th« appli-
cation of tho police, the heariag of the coso

was

postponed for eight days.

Captain Fiaher prodded in the North Sydney Court.
Ia the casa of "Newman v. J. Beaten, the defendant
consented to be bound orer to keep the peace for three
monthiin his own?rcocyitsnaceof tw. John Peg-
ean, Hones Higson, John Speakman, sod Jame*

herfll,, four, boys,'wore cnarged with
stealing in

oompany a
'

canary ead cage, of tho raino of £1, the

property of. Sarah Jane Golding. They pleaded

guilty. The three last-named accused abra admitted
haring stolaa, on the 22nd December, two books, two
knives, a purse, and a silk handkerchief, of the total
rallia of 10s, the .property of Ernest Whiteley, of
Neutral Bay. The lads took tho bird in its cage from
a dwelling ia Fitzroy-street, obtaining access through

aa open window, and sold lt to a lia. Beatson for tho

sum. of Ss. In the second ease'Higson also want
through an. open window with Speakman and took

the articles, without bern g observed by Ur. Whiteley's
housekeeper. The encased, who elected to be sum-

marily dealt with, were each fined 20s, in dalsult 21

days'imprisonment.Slr. B. Lee, S.M.. presided in the Charge Division

oMha WiTxa .Xtoua Coutr, sad Mr. G. W. F.

Division. Edward Stunner,
on remand, pleaded

gailtv to baring assaulted Constables Taylor and
Whalan m the execution of their

dirty, and was Oued
£1, with th* optica of 21 days in gaol, on each

charge.Thomas Kauo, 44.
'

labourer, charged bj .warrant
with' having assaulted Constable' Devitt in the ex

con

lion of his duty, was Sued £2
;
ia default, two months'

a^ssrsTlL Harper and N. Stewart, Js.F., disposedof tho business at tho Parramatta Police Court
Susan Barter-already under committal en chargea' of
stealing and forger}--was further .charged with

ÄÄÄf'Jd ?«Baffïsï Z'fft
Gowing.- Parramatta. Accused was committed for
trial at.

ihe fortheomfaig Quarter Sessions..

XOSQBÙ HUNKY- ORDKSS.

At th« Central rolfoo Court, yost co-day, botare Hr.
T. Gilo*, U.S.M., Bo bert Hudson, 31. ITM«W1
«itt baring forged the nemo oí Henry Evnni toa
money-order for £10: with intent to defraud.

DctecttTe-efHoer' Will lani Weat deposed to the
arrest ot the accused, on the 24th Ltocemtar ia the

money-order office of tho General Post OJlca.
Witness, befare orrestxpg htm, ipoke to the po jins;-

1

teller, and eow him hand ths accused thatum of £10. I

Tho acctacd uid his
'

nata« was Henry Eran».
Witness showed th» aroused two. fetegroms

(pro- Idueed), purporting to be signed by Henry Ernas, 1

and addressed to Thomas Euwrlgbt and Hanni
Hodel, TawnsTuIa, Qaoaniland, asking for £10 to bo
forwarded to him by tologram. Accused admitted

?

B^ury
W

*aT lesdwg at Townsrflle, i

Queensland, doposcd that he knew the accused, who
1

some tune ago realdad with witness; Witness knew
both Eawrlght and 'Hodel' Witness did net ecud a

toiegrem^to th'sm f0E,atondy. The signature'on the

?taleaTsms predecad. waa not his.'' Witness repaired a

telegram frmnKn wright to the afloat that he was away
-when the telegram was delivered, and aaWag whether
it wooli, so

ltSui
if,

th* money wón forwarded cathe
fouowrag

day.'','
As he. bid no

If
?rwWfnteil with

'Enwrigh^-bu susplcipns -Vere aroused,' and in conse-

quence hs^TO,inforniStion to'the polies,. ."
W..P. Bîmpioo/emptoyed H.payiitg^toUeV at tho

.tnanej-oTder, offlee,-.
deposed that,, en.'.'the, 24th

December the accused produced a Ulsgramfrom Hodel
from OjiO«»»)*^'addraW B^ataMe

,tbht>htówired'ftpT^ne,, asW^Sacdhíi
.MW W ^^Ä^ÄMi., Tha

accused;'aftar haring recored the money, signed the.raoaipt aa

, -Bísnry.EVaia< ¿: , >? ..-" . . *.,T
:

-Theneeitai^^ho^eaded guflty, wasoomadtted to

OURRMT LIÏEBATVfO.

Dclse-oa BOT, toa seatharamertPartaneso poss*

doa in S.E. Africa, hu furnished Mrs. Kose ifo

teiro erith material fer nh interesting work oa
t

district. The natural íoatures of .the country, t

n uti res, the flora aud fauna, arc;,
are described'in

readable inane
or,

and there ere

plant* of attract!

Illustrations scattered through
o nt the text. T

pubUahars aro Maui. Ou». FhlHp and Son, Lande*

Tba student cf municipal economy will fiad mu

.nuterial for thought in the ri Ul, social, and econoa

statistics of the dir af Glasgow. The author, hi

Jos. Nicol, deals with the period between 1BS5 ai

ISSI. Hie book is pablfihed by Messrs, Jas. Mod

hose and Sous, Glasgow.-
Mris-i flnrdnrr nrnLQotehilma pubiiohjai amojfr

little volume of Australian rerse, iy.y. a#rauh*i
The poems ara strongly locall Ia oploaV, àndif th

nra-nnt. Inlcaaolr.no warf ul. Uoy are et.aoy.rato ft

"of tbD"tn¡rtcrronTof the btuh.
;

?

"The Australian Home^ isaihoodbookof domett

èeoonroyp written ' by Uri. WyAga;. lastroatress j

uemaaUO'Oeoaoayto tha TechnicalCollège, Sydne
Urs. Wicken has endea»oiired<xto 'primae i

epitoma of the rast «nd compraheaatV»- aries;

of household msn.igraren t - The
'

«abject
.

her beau Though oho wisely''lays no' ehQ

to literary merit, abe deals, fa the course of some S

pagas, with almost erory detail of domariio'eamemi

from the machinery of tho body.'to the cara of
ol

redpa* "Sro ^chided Jn ftbe* hook 'r'tait>lS

Wicken bas fallan lalo
t¿_error

ef jeegatmaad ,

various local firma. Th te advertise mente ai

out oí placo in the Jetterpro> of a handbook of. th -

kind. Ppr instance, Mrs. Wicken Is 'under no obi

gatton lo taQ us where th* bW mau gi es or pianos ct

be bought, or to recommend)«ny particular brands :

tea ar soap. Theso thing» eta easily ba fóuadoüf.'i
'

anyone wishing tho knowledge, and the firms u

tcrcstedare quite oblo to do their own advortlabú

The publishers ore Mean.' Edwards, Dunlop, on

In a volunta entitled " KW Dungaree's^Pyalla,'

^MiaaUaryA. Fitzgerald oil Included a number o

prettily written stories Olnitretive '.at tbs manns:

and cartoon which pr*railed amoog th* Auatraba

uborfguies bofo re they came1 toto ooo tact with" Euro

pean «viliaahoa. Tba tale* ara baaed Bpon legend
current 'among' tho bladed and ara' Uld 'm-plaio

simple language, in order toot the crfrl* and hon g

Australia,
lo whom the boSk bdoalca^jnay rea

and understand. The ll ttl» volume U proTfilr4Uai

bated, and ia published locally by Motu*. Edward]

Dunlop,and Co- J;

' r

'/? ;

'

Ur, Jno, Berwick hos rioaeedod in trndadnc'i

very readable translation dr
one of th* mast popula

of recent Freneh novels, "[Mon Onda lt mon Cart.'

This ahum lo g (tory, by icon da le Irate, achieve

large editions in 17 moithi, The tali is simply-tel
by "Heine,"

a heroine with a dwarf lia* body an

a

Wghly-devalopjed misti. The nnlfre. 'snob sa

.charm of De la Bri W's /trie naturally enfler» som

j

what by translation ; fut even witblthls drawback

:" Uncle," in lu F^g^ dress, will doubtless fm

,

tanny delighted reedersj Tho pubUtler* ora Meara

:

A careful study of Mídame BUreUty and Colea*
Sinnett bas evidently) induced Mr J H. E.' M. Stat
field to n-nw a book wlieh he styles/ " The Brethni
of Mannt atlas, or the first Part of eu African Th**'

sephlcal Story:" Tho
tal«, which hs* been' expand*

1^uJu^1o?t¿¡osT',r,'<J
^^^h^^'^h^.raok**

tríct andas tho e^u^hoía'e'rié^

caeulbam, bs has abnsñout eppoi Irai ty for.gretifya
his tastes. A apira if hunting ad ven turo serves

fa

give sett to the stet, ead them are some blom

curdling 'accounts ootha cruelty1 practised by tb

savages ia this re m ot*
district,

tht exact' location e

wheals obviously kJ -rn only (* the author. - Tb

publishersare
Meai^^ogma^iSjQroan,aad

Co,

lñdudadÍal^gscofd vo^e of^.'lT'&t
Unwin'* "Chfldrcoi

Library.". The book, got ap
ia tba attractive »ile usual with this puuistmr.a

written by a Buss^<r'eltxTnIkhovsky7 The elerie;

-wen*

originally, as the author tells us, penned in bu
own

language, to «light a lillie girl with a pair of

brown eyei whiobi »bono Uk* stars. The tala

delighted o thor rijdren, and thus, with their nain

into
&glia£Siwde^r¿^

**'

The ato ry of UJ Pilgrimafe of Oraos, walohtook

place ia 1436, ii told ofter in hialarical-raUgknt
moaner by Mr. Eal Gilliat, in I" Dorothy Dymoka."
Tho book is weUOlutrated, ail Is published by the

SodofyíorPromsfngChrisÜniKnowledga. Another
work issued by

fie
some uticty is "-The Perfect

Heart," a rtorr H the Ant iran ch Revolution, by
Prances M. WJkuham. "In Old Maid's Chid;''

byF.C.PIayrisJ'.'Truat Uta," by CatberiaeE.

Smith; »Two Itt lo Victisi," byPhcabe Allen;
11 Basle's Visile!" by Mi. Ldn Sitwell; and

"Within tho Vii." Shadil In the Epistle to the

Hobrow*. by ttl author oithe "

Scboaberg Cotta

Family," havo iso reach edi from the sato* source,
Tho lost VOU/OB of tho F Family Story Taller,

issued
by Waa. Sevens, Linfed. of London, contains

two «lories-"fogey's Wiiw*' aad '.

Bathsheba,"
hythe unthor of" la

Marrife
a Fail ure?"

"'

TUE iiEocApaoRms.

I Mr. RaBaJdi* Ahmad «lo* te leo J)aify CXrenltU
aa .follow*:-1 beg jon Br a abort, space, is your

Journal on behalf of tba ¿to
ILidjoaa, who doserve

the anomal »rtnpaUue*
o

fr
our

naden, Decante the

boatman I to winch
thcdie

annually, subjected on

board th» uflgrim ahíp*4ud ot ouaronÜn» itérions
has of late lacarno so inuoan ana intolerable that it

hos caused universal gnelmong the Hshommodenj,snd rouMd ihe attentleaf «1! friends of humsauiv ia
ttadrOíscd world to (jr. suffering*. In France,Dr. Frouit, an eminent ¿mtut, brought tho subject

England tho Jfriiise J*re(
JçynalnwdÍ°rrÍo¡uentallusion»

to
tho some mluly.und

August list. KT»
to fovea handred pomJ periahed evsry day daring

political full of pitis complaints from such
of UM ITadjoes thatlove

narrowly escaped the
ditmal >wa of. deatAuid returned

.to .India per

maneotlj injured ¡ni eal th;

'

In this lotter I

do^

net qieak "i*0» of thefr. grievances

of th. Sultan, but oaff eoeh that eon ba and sasha
to be redressed by «Gore ru m ant of this eountry.
I muri trat draw thlitontfon of your readers

to. tho
pressât disgraceful mem of pilgrim traffic- The

hcaTjrato of morrfr omong the aleece pUgHraa
donne thoir voyagW and from Ludia a mamlv

traomNBtothefBttJOTerestrwding of the nucrim

ship». While inlfl the number of deaths ¿¿cur
the pilniro* durinrifelr ratura voyago from J od dab
to Beabey, per ltXflor annum, wa* o orr 153. in 1SÔ0
it swelled to 287. J«l^.ucce«T6 6^offl««ho** annually (tjgly protested in thea- reporta
against insnfilcierfoi accommodation on board the
pudrió (hips. Iff highly.to bo regratted that so

atténua» has ye*en. paid to; thou- pnsisewcrthv

ftnt ^ ÎAl0^' «aarked :

"There is no »übt that tho .spaco allowed
(64 coble oudj euparfldal feet) i* dtterlv
mia

eluate,
lt 9 almost ? fan nm... ^

thfm ia vesselsfltho.war that ts" done for lone

vojBges in foul#ther. In last year's report pro
mlacot notice * fpvon to the ovurcrowdlaR ia

puifrun vesseii. gue year under review tb«:átate
ofiaoïre- nos

iyjttely
worse, a*

practically the sam*

I 6B «- "S1"1!?0^* voyages, carried oae

thrd moro pe**««. I do sot at all axanente
when I say thg°» spooo li allowed

tOcTrila fn

Trnas-Atlantkjfcseii .during their, transported^from Aosarica »neUnd than whst > W. altottid to

bpaiau beings frthyeflrespect -and veneration fa
plgnm veateliBug between Jeddah and Dombsv.

Now, certniiüjgw.not
too much'fd oak the Govern

taent to in crea ipa ipaco to a reasonable extent, and

fr" lh*t
ilÊ^^g**ia*:iU ooavamaneo of

pasMDgers or«eraliy earned into execntfon br an

'officer of Cd»** authority. Again, want of priW
medical aid ii» prolific.wuroo of domlsa aiongtbe
Hedjoes. Tl|cm»le pdgnms, who do not*uW

any on^umstfl« ¥»» the nula doctor to visit thom,
hov* to go v*?t Miyjnodical ass lítanos, and hence
the icena* 00«^ diemar*

are very often aa*tiered
all

over th*?-
;,

lt is therefore «maaS^hat
one mala *»ne forasle doctor mast ecoamuany
cvery tuchft. Their

atUTerings.at Camraatho

«Uboa whdfo^grnni ore

quarantined, are indeed

acsrtmdirSTha miserable huU lu which the pU^

grims
are iff od. together liku so many sheep ennuot

booBmpa^deaalmoaj
eren

to'dog-ksrmals ia this
conntry. J Tte flvao thom to drink, for which,
I aminrmflaoy era highly charged. Is oe brackish
and unwh*T" that it is term ed "a plague mixture"
byanIudB»°wr.- BOT? i»r ttl* wiso to elma tena

, dously
tetf ri»7>u of qaeraattae rertrirttono, and

I

neglect
a»'T «o only reliable tn

enure for the
prereotiáf cnolcm, namely, efndout" sanJtarv ud

!l

reidera SF***-. B"*rf wa'Trosuspie^nthBvaandB
o be detained, and charged fer such

m, enmara sense-diotatas that thefr
be properlT looked after. Ko doubt

me docW.1oca.ad at th a above (batios

thepUgnmu, But the utflity cl these

ÏKiTaÂaîïatSti:
id fat ti., us proiSca: »ii SfflT

I«., than whom taw nmuu. ^XÜ
. ».* ftaîraûiR

(oyom. worid for lt, robant V*?J .M.

.?

*-**«. av 4«oSKSK£

nS**jfil IR-y X-h*vi. ùni ? Paar-,
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,

¡

J«TÏ.. ???? j.

Í-

ÖMtallatioa of'tho elebio light took place ai

Beaning nattah ca P»W»14» BiTeriwet. by

Death of Dr.t^8=^yOo^curo. ,Th» Rnt
nea ol tho ñcaatly-lrated Johnstone'*

Bay! ? 8,0. sailed.
.1 "

?

'.'

_6. Brown'trout aocbmaSitl at MitUtonff. Thal
oopartoaa of tba tower« tko saw Lauda Offlosl
la» by tho MinUter fe

,
J .

^
#

ft. Death of Ur. Maurice BJ
nef, of Besebreok. -ff

8, Th* ftf»t
meeting

el thal icAghef Etat Kiazuf

,9.
Th^uní

wool eales of th. rear wsw bald at M J -

10. Sir Haan Parkas decline-
t¡

'

njceire députa»»?w,-.^.-,!,.. af tho aeta icf the Ballway C*
mlasaoosiuu

disariasnj ¡jr. Hoyle f
U. Tba steamer 'Hawlteabar;

Jurat to the waV »

s>iio at "Windsor.
. . J,IX

TieBeflway Cosaraitsfa ra tor the nrsi*tme
. opened

department^ ^mpubke.
i

11. Hres^wmrred at al'Ut ¿th's Wharf ld in

I wanly Stephenson, y
.

r

16. Official landina; of the asl. Governor, t

16. Tha^tjoverareeat eorariijl the porch
Sob^a, to replace tirtrrnon.

J

IT. Cardinal Moran opened UVOlage FaJ

Shore. The PmaatJtóod Ooo*

additional care alsdratd at Uo

19. Tba Governor and
sajwoWdedBWaTaJoaijr'aTheabt«.

J /2D. The fourth eeeoian ot tlieï end Cjimcfl opened
at Hobart Weetara ¿ralba Farliaatant

opened. Horse disease ( ak-eje) prevalent in

21. üPlood^'Wogga, Aa ? bot
day in

22. S»?B\njSirkei and Lady ito* visited Parra-

matta. Tba misutoBarv cit Nina launched

ata

Berry's Ba*. /

23. Lord Jersey visited Colba 1 Insane Asyl nm.

IL Tb* ííewcaitle Eisteddfod . nod. B, C Bssaar

i opened by Cardinal Mot In Athonaum
Hall,Bondi Junction.

28. The 103rd Annirarsary al colony celebrated.

Tba Lang
Memorial nar

d.

27. Tie wood-U«dons of Co i Biver-rond com-

menced. Tbe Oof orno iaited Darhacuurst

3D. Tba ^¿tcro5^i*Jlt^kjrt etch ÇTietona T.

H .S.W.) won by K.S.Tf yy an

inning» and

SOJ
Captain. Boori oomnertcd i< rial for disturbing

a church oeacragaaOB.

31. af erne rial-ateno to tb« Uti a«, J. Barnier un-

veiled. ToeNortiSydn rdtagoFairdosed.

2. Tho Government desde to e poesessfon of
all

unoccupied IsUrils In : t Jackson, to be
dedicated os pleajere rest a.

3. Tba Earl ot Jtjraejjrlailed
' Oeaeral Post and

Telegraph OffleoJ.

4. Tba AsMsld Towy; Han o tad. The WCUOR

geag Aericultnril ead I rti
cult oral, Aaocia

boa s ninth onnfal tho« «ned.

6, The Bari of Jem* visite lUndwick D cati tn te

Asylum. I

7. Tbs annual rep« of t City Surveyor
ea

i Sydney rtreet ifcroren: *

published.6, Oarduul äforaa nosed new preibrtary in

St Peter's disbSe, Sun CU*. Ths Hoffman

kiln. Gora Hiß bricky,
ks, North Sydney,

restarted. I

9. Tba first meetmfeof the atareolonisl Labour

CoaferauoB hÖ witt 3oeed doora. The

Caoaeae Ker Tar's DB; ilabratcd.

10. The Cumberland ?mit SJ r opened at Farra-

ll. The Hon. J. HlCerrqtar said avùdt of in-'

apoetion to th Girls' 1 idastrial behool at

PojTuma.Ua- j

12. Tbs Governor ststed tho » rb of the Penrith

water supply
J

13. The Couatass bf Jersey s rved at Albany per
B.U.S. Arcade

U. Wrack ot Ihe Kiana Davi i en the hambueoa

bar.

16. Cardinal Mon i opened S -Bary's Cathedral

School.

.16. G. E. Laberte sw

charge! vrfh the pension

frauds. 71
. IS.* The ^ortícull isl Sodttfl Srrit^aai Flowar

Show onana . The fWt wen' ConJtrence

opened ey I .ertmontof Lgrirolbua.'
19. Xr. Bruce Sm Uwes deniedkhetnag at a Sleet-

ing of tho C ce

eloctemU) i
20. Gormly dole ti Mead bari fm the Amateur

Swimming Impionship if NliVW.

21. Tha Ocr eme i sencd theBswraland aloa» Tala

23. A remarkable hod erotorm,
with!

delugmg raia,

24. -Sir BL Parke, stertaised the NB.W. delegates
to the Ansi nsian Federation (onvesJBon.

25. The Counteai jJersey arrived in J»y duo j.
28, Tba Postal C »reece met fer thoSrrt tims.

27. The Fedora
tsjs

Convention tlelofttea wricemed

28. The mcsloniP'tana laid cf. the lew
laundry in

1* Cardinal Meta laid^uodsiionUrmA of the

2.

Tho^

Federath Convention "^*OOTttI7

'

3. ThT^th aeson of the Presbylrian Gen arni

Assembly benod. The Weale*n Methodist
? Con! oren oirgnn. "1

4. Tho BobertsdeAgricul taral sad Pkstoral Bhow

opened. 9b John Bobertson tpofc In opposi-

on Mr. Wwgeaejnpolnted oHyorgaalaJ
6. ThaPrànate krfved at Meant Vietora

? 7, Cardinal Wok
opened a con rent afltfoas Tala.

8. Tho íbaudajta-stoae of a
B,Cl Church at

Bowral layby Cardinal Moran,
j

9. The annual suisterial dins er hold. I

10. The new bttOings of the Preshyttton Ladies'

College at'Cx>Tdra opened by I¿rt and Lady
Jersoy. Th Intereolnrual PcataJOou/ereuee

closed
j j

. ll. The Pubüo athol at Katoomba cpenfL
12. The «1 randed ten

nw Alberta brokstup and dis

13. ThoPiev?By.>. H. Stanloj died. J
'li. The Ballway nsbituta opened by Mr M'MUlan.

The Mayoinf Sydney entertained ka harbour

16. Tba BAwketbry Agricultural Colless formally
opened by Ir. Sydney Smith. I

17. St Patrick) Jay celebrated.

18. Mr. J. D. Htgarald banqueted at thiPsotestant

Hall. Twdemolitibn of Goorgo-stMt marketa

19. Lord and ity Jersey visitad Parraaattn, Mr.

J. Flete* MJ^A, died suddenly^

20. G. E. Labenuefaa sen tan cod te five yaua' penal
servitud for the pension frauds] Mr. D.

Proudfo Uled while under
ehlorofejta.21. Tho Prim b laid tho foundation-ito ne of apar

aoaaee: iSt James' Church, CroUou. Tho

now coi il chamber at Mon Tale oSenod.

23. Mr- J. B. test, M.L.A., died. (

? St. The Oort of and Lady Jersey laid jaejoorial
ateaes i he Home for Indigent Slid Women

aLStrai told. Dr. Schomburghk d-d,

25. Lord aai «dy Jersey visitad the Colvalescaat

Hosplti i Camdon. 1

29. The Agrie eural Exhibition oSciolry opated.
27. The £ast< -Encampment of the müiton forces of

tho e< lay co inman ced at Camlbelltown.
'

Special irvicea for Qood Friday hud ia tho

cathedi u and church av 1

28. Sir H. P ns visited the encompmantn Camp

30. Easter 1 ¡day : Oenaral holiday. Dekh of Sir

Frond [urpby-end Mr. J. M. Macrokan.

31. Tho mei rial-stones of the new Contri rational

Ch ure nt South Hood laid by C' Joba

Bflberl ooadMissThrelkeld. J .

1. Tho A'lhnal JavenUa Industrial Eihfbltfon

virited)y his Excellency the Governor and

mveUr first Government House bmIL

4. Tjse^ä^oiv^rsity Boat Bael1 a

A

briftsjacross

tho Hunter, at

0, Ur. H. ¡L (Bussell appointed 'VIea-Cb\iicalIor o:

»«TJkrfflTiity.
7. The dr« annual meetmg ol the Cania gtV Ooo'

*l Hospital h «ki
;

Lord Jeno/ pro

latina
Cctrvantiea dated.

»j norn lr ebon. Tba aotdv for !
t daUrared mn address In fha Aah

HaJL Tao nomination forKewcastlo

nonüfon of the Uarrarsity of
j

-ir/oi^leas drawn by counsel.

Iradi ty elected for Coat Sydney,
L-i fer Newcastle,

?êt Agricultural end Hsrücujtuxel

._ J Snow opened by the Gffternor.

Parto deHrcred en addreet at ;

^

.ft. federation,
' Vro&""r'*

; Beaury sad Colour Conrpenyformed

op the discovery of minerals si Molong
to thejnsnnartore of parnta.

neared Sace won by the

ead telegraph omeo opened at Msr

of the Synod of the DkxeeeV
.opened. The.Marom Board, started

aneal inspection of lighthouses and

W.^paned'ia taa^Ceateanml

^feCtaa.-
; T..

.

edan addrssai cn ''Pederatictï " ?

'

at the Heeds
; tapr«s^'repU*o of the

_mr
wen

by S tanbury. - Tho new rofl

Í-iy
oompcein carrtaejaa faned weceaelully.

-

ry flood nv tb« Warrego Bivor.
-,

' sad lady Janey visaed Newcastle,

Uar.

Lesbls rates inaugurated. JThe ns

_j, Ubi ts aun» lato force. The Be*. .

Hork Guy Peana - welcomed at tb» ConUuAry
,

HaU, ".

Tko Mayday Labour Celebration took, place on
|

tba Asaoefetioa Ground. The Ladies' Sana

tetùrm CoÜ«aVC*íltap^ord, opaaed. J

I. Mr. Beid delivered
an,

address on federaban, In

reply to Mr. Barton.

j. Death of Kr. D. A. 'Ferguson, II.L-A.

S. The fruitgrowers awl Import«» leased one of the

Darling Harbour wharf and Land CompanT'»

buddings la Bathurst-lUoat for th« disposal of

7. Aa dram burst at the' Fresh Food and
" Iee Company's Warks, inflicting fatal injury.S. Dcith of blr John Bobertaon.
9. The Intercolonial Lawn Tanais Tournament com-

menced. ?'.
,

>.

ll: Opening of tho Narrandera Waterworks.

12. Kr, M*luilan attemptcd'to address a meeting-oftho electora-of Bast Sydney ia th» Protestant
Hall, but mat with great obstruction.

13. Tho
first sod of theKorth Shore railway ealeasion

tom od by the Governor. ? ? i

14. A pubh'o mooting held at thc Tow» Hall to aa tab -

hah a national memorial to thelateöir John

Itobortsoa.

16. Shocking railway nocident between Burwood and

, Ur. Borton delivered a second adoree] on federa-

tion at the Protestant BAIL

; The fourth session of Par ham eat .opened by the

20. Tho Mayoroaa'a reception hold. .
,

21. Ballway KO dent at the Eveleigh tann si-ai

eamno
- driver killed.

22. The Baal moennjr of the Royal Commiarien oi

Strikes held, aaa the report adopted.
23. The N.S.W. Bowing Association Begatta held.

25. The Queen's Birthday celebrated.

26. Sir H. Parkes attained the 76th Tear of his age.
Slr G. Grey delivered an address on plural

voting in the Centennial Hau.

27. The Mayor held a resection in the Town E

Dibbs.

" "

'

I

28. Mr. Dibbs's motion of censure, lost by
the

castine

29. Sir Hanry Parkas ead party'visited Cooma. '

30. Tho sculling moe ca tho Nepean between Babear I

and Sullivan wea

by
Sullivan.

1. Tho Governor, with Lady Jersey, sad party, I

visited SL Ignatius Callage. Mr. T. H. York I

returned for Wellington. Slr George Grey !

et tb» Gainly Theatre. >

2. Parliament prorognod. Execution of Hansen at

Dubbo. Opanuie, af the Bust in Wheat Con

3. Kew peat and telegraph office opened In King- |

4. Th« South Australian Parliament ¿pened.
A. The Publie Work» Committee held its final

Sitting. The nemo of Mr. W. J. Wast, solicitor,
ordered to be struck off tho roll of attoraoya.

5. Parliament dissolved. Tattersall'a Club Grand
Nabocol Steeplechase meeting hold.

6. The Bust in Wheat Conierenca dosed. Wreck

ago washed ashore at Wrack Bay indicate the

9. Disastrous gales OB tba coast; several vessels

10. The Governor and
party

viritod the City Nightlief ugo.
11. Lord Jersey' installed os G-M. of the TJ.G.L. of

Freemasons of KAW. Tho opening of tho
Fruit Exchange, Bs thant- street, celebrated.

Death of Mr. F. M. Stokes,

ü The Cramorno water frontage ease decided tn

16. Election nomtnatioBa commenced. The huttings
for Weat Sydney collapsed; several parions
(slured.

10. Tho Governor and Lady Jersey visited St Yin

eenfa College, Darlinghurst. Sir H. Parkes
welcomed aiLtthgow.

17. The olccrloaa commenced ; the Ministry returned :

tho leader of the Opposition def sated ot South

18. A destructive fire occurred aa Maacre. M "Lean
Brothera and Bigg's premisca, George-street.

19. The Intercolonial atocle Conference clesod.

külod

22. Attempted mulder and suicide at Hoso-rer. street,

Waterloo. Mr. Wiegend, city organist,

23. Death nf Mr. T.O. O'Maro. The Countess of

Jersey presided at the annual mooting of the
ladies' committee oí the Boys' Brigada.

24. Tho saboentr
Hanger wont ashore OB the New-

castle breakwater. Sir C. and Lady Halla

arrived in Sydney,
25. Flood at Murrumbidgee Bi ver. The

Sydney
- Corporation Bul discussed by the City Council.

26. A shipment of hones for uso on sugar plantations
ot Fiji mada by S. Waroonga, TJocds at
Windsor and Monaro.

27. Nows received of the death of Sir Georn-e Mac-

leay. Floods ot Wagga, Terrara, aadQaean

29. The°^egiilattve Cc undi prorogued to tba 7th

July. Death of Mr. G. von der
Heyda,

? Tba

inaugural meeting ot tho Institute of
Surveyors

held, .
?

.

30. Death un dor chloroform ia the Moore! tn hrunch

of the Sydney Hospital.

1. Lord Jersey epeaed tho inaugural show ot tba

United Feaoere' Club at the Exhibition BnOd

2. The^Agricultural Society's annual sheep show

opened. Lord Jersey visited Parramatta.

3. Tbs Attora ey-Ganare! forwarded aa opinion to

Slr Keary Parkes that tho operation of the

Ferment of M eui bera Act is net limitad to

member» of the late Leglalativo Assembly.
4. The missionary achoo nar Dovo aaüed for Now

Guinea, lae Agricultural Socio ty's Intar

oolooial Sheep Show closed. Ameiacaa Inde

peudence anniversary celebrated.

5. Cardinal Moma dedicated the Bonna Catho lio

High School ot Mount Carmal,

ft. ArriTol of E.M.S. ConloUa,

bringin^nowB
of

13 in] mud. Tho annual

7. Sculling match between S ton bury and hf lean

for ¿tOO and championship, won by S tanbury

8. Madame Bernhardt made her first appearance tn

Sydney at Her Majorty'a Theatre as Camilla.

8. The Brat annual general meering of the Pastoral-

ists' Onion of Now South Wales held.

10. The Beyal Commission on City and Suburban

Raflwayi terminated its

doIiberationa^Mri

Town* HAIL

b*n<lttû

11. The Australia Hotel formally oponed- Des truc

tío a of tho Bondi Aquarium by fire.

13. Lord Janey presided over the annual meeting of

the Boys' Brigada. The Ministerial Dinner

14. Tbo^flrtt session of the rift cen th Parliament 0f

New South Wales oponed. Loni and Lady

Janey visited Priant Alfred Hospital. Fire at

Mealy.

16. Tho Governor offldolly opened the Parliament

16. The Imperial Arcade, between Pitt and Caatle

roflsh atroeta. formally opened by the Mayor.

17. Police saut to Bourke in respect to the shearing
!

18. The City Organisten ve his first organ restai at

the Centennial HaU.

2Û. Lady Janey visited the Working and Factory

Girl*' Club. The memorial atone- of the now

offices
for-tho Water and Sewerage Boord laid

,

hy tho Minister for Warka.

21. J. L. Sullivan, the pugilist, arrived per e. Man

22. Th'oanTitral show ot tho N.S.W. Poultry, Pigeon,
'

Ca WT. »nd Doc Society opened hi tho Exhibi-

tion Building.
23. Mr. Dibbs'sLwant of confi^ooco metíon_nogo;trvad j

by 80 to 67. Tho wharf» ol tho

AJU.S^.^Cc.

24. Tho^rulwaj from Wodonga to Tallangatta

25. The^Govarnor Inspected -H-hCCLS. Wolverine.

Tba Bishop of Northern Queensland oonsecratod

at St. Andrew's Cathedral.

27. Sir Henry Parke« delivered aa ad drees at North

Sydney. Mr. ll'Millan resigned the position
of Colonial Treasurer.

28. The Legislativo Assembly's Address in reply pre-

sented to the Governor.1

29. The opes ooaf aroace between the pastoralists and

sh enron of South Australia commenced in

.Adelaide.

30. Lord and Lady Jersey arrived at Melbourne.'

31. Sir E. Parkee'i motion in favour of tho extension

of the franchisa to women negatived.

1. Tba BOW railway parcels depot atHedf am opened,

ead the new porosli rates ©nae into operation.

2. Death of Mr. TTK. Abbott, S.M. -

3. The Bank of Van Di cm en'a I^nd suspended pay

4. ThTtidrd aetsloa of the eighth Svnod of tho

diocese of Sydney
oommcuwd. Nowa received

; of the wreck of the s. Wallarah.

5. Lord and Lady Janey entertained at Broken. HUL;
Departan» of the troopship Himalaya

fi. A Labour Homo opened by
th o Primate ot Ul timo.

Lord Jersey opened the new Town' Hall at

BrokenHUJ.. . . ..
7. Another largo

cava- discovered at Yarrangobilly.
- Kaolin found at Broken HilL

8, The Bernhardt season dosed. The conference
' between the pastoralists 'ead -con-

cluded. . -i .'.

10. Sir H. Fozkw gare a luncheon et Bampton Tilla.
1

"

te ocmaemoratelth* odroatof constitutional

gónrnmeniin NU South'Wale*. . '
'

"

,11. Deportara ol

atdme^Bcrnhardt

for Am erica, per

12. I^rd^andSidy Jerseyretarned'to^Sydney from

- Brckea

'

lir. C/'Moharr: appointed
. . 8iltj;vWair..T. t^ Aar^-deceaaed. .?.,

13. Tiô Loch-Tay, Jbich ard rod at Port Phillip

,

"

"

BÀaaX*^ Ola»to>, had: urne cásesoí1
Braáll-,'

:. .Sra-BdejroV^* ii ?:'>'.::?:'.-
. W:' r ' s

.I4.;Fahllacotâpb»tBtaryja^

( ,1a thaTownKalL ^Xr. Bruce Smith sppoàted'
'

; \ Colonial" TAaunrti- 'ann' .Tlrr^Ji -S. TaMg:

joADesia ef^^Â. Brh^o^af^AT! J £.-.t<wM

17. Mr. Edd^lere' fer EägUw'd par
t Orouavs-

'

18. Nm* enaceróos bullocks destroyed ot Homebush

by inspectorol cattle saleysrda.10. Tba ratareolonial football mates, won by Quèoo»
land by 9 points,

'

2ú.,Twenty.loeorooÜToaírom New York arrived per
a. Strathdon. ., .

.21. Arbour Day celebrated. Lord Jersey riaited

lt. C. Orphan*» aud Convent School at Lrver
'

. pool.' hu. J. Sea laid foonda t ion-etona of new

. Behool of Ana, at South G raf toa.

22, Nominations for Central Cumberland .took

place.
24. Tho

?gilla*.i
and infanta' departmenta of the

. Superior Publie . ichool at Burwood opened.
Mr. Obed Weat died. The Oddfellows'Hall at

Uthgow-opeaed.
2A- Tho last of Major Dano't présent tarlee oí lectures

delivered at the Cou te nary Hall. -

26. The winter exhibition of tho Horticultural Sodtty

opened. Death of Mr. C. S. Wilkinson, Govern -
.

meat Goologát

27..
The last of the bolls m oounaetioa with tba new

Post Office clock raised to its proper position.Pira OB" board a. Parramatta.
26. Collision of the staunen Gambier and Easby.

naax

Port phillip Hoods;, 21 liras lort. Death of

Sir Charlea MooMahon.
' 29. Mr. Garrard elected for Central Cumberland.

31. Lord Jersey opened a Notional'Fair In the Cen-

tennial Hall, In aid of St. Vincent's Hospital.

1. Tattersall's Clnb new.

premises ope ned.
'

2. Mr. J. Eva déclarai elected for Canterbury by
,

tho Eléctioaa and Qc aiifi entions Committoe.
3. Sculling match between Babear sad Croase, at

Raymond Terrace, won by Bubeor;
"

! 4. All-night, sithua- in tba Assembly
on the ¿3rd

section of tho Electoral Act.
5. Arrivai of tho A ut

tr alian Squadron. '

7. Art Society 's Exhibition opened to the publie.
8,

Tho^tramlms^to

connect Redfern with Randwick

0. Tao Mayer, ea tcrtoiaed the chief o (Boers of tho
Australian Naval Squadron. The order for

winding up tho ? Australian Mercantile Loan

and Guarantee Company made by Mr. Justice

10. The citiiaos' entertainment to tho potty offioen.

aearatn, 4c, held at tho Town Hall. Lerdead
Lady Jerooyjentertained at Albury.

I

11. Tho Hon. J.H. Carruthen opened the Goaf a rd

Flower Show.'

12. Death of the Hon. Geoffrev- Eagar. The new

Victoria Theatre, KowcoaÜa, opened.

H. Death

of^Pattor-^^'^^jj1^^1*^^
Gaiety Burl Deque Company commenced thair

15, Tho annual scorion of the Bop hst Urdan com-

ic Tho Post Office dock
and^bells

sot geing by Lady

warra declared void.

17. Tba Mavorcia held on
" At Home " in the Town

Hall tn honour of tho arrival of tba Auatralma

Naval SonadrOB.

16. Mr. J. P. Howe, ULLA., oborged at the Water

Police Office wrthfaiud fa oounectfcm with tte

19. Tho now poat-office^dock at Kempsey started by

20. The Ant Hospital Sunday erdooxatiea h New

21. Tho ttatuo of Dr, Lang formally handed over to

tho t mi tees of Wynyard-onuAra.
22. Tho Munidpal Aatodation of Now South Walo»

23. Manly Wild-flowor Show opened.

24. Tho Hurstvfllo Steam Brick and L. I. Cotapany's

new Centeantal Patent XUn atañed. The

26. Arbor ~D*j cclchrataYaV'thT P^^'tchool, Mar-

rickville. Mr. W. Abbey died from offocta of

railway neddent at Summer HUI otatlon.

26. General Booth arrived ia Sydney ;
bah-arian

27. Cardinal ? Moran opened B. O. Servants' Home.

The new Convent of tho Hu tent of Mercy at

98. Mr. E. Barton. K.L.A., delivered on inaugural
address in connection with Ute Manly Farlie

m on tory Dobating Society. .

and AdcJaiao *aunc*sittllv made. Mr. Jnatlee

Manning modo aa order for tho winding np ot

tho City aau County Investment, Load, and

Building Company.

'

30.

Shoc^Sj^^^>^
the NoweasUe railway lina

;

1.
The reduced petrol ra Ul carno loto force. Q eu end

Booth lott for Brisbane.
2. The Auxiliary Squadron orrivtd kt Adelaide.

3. Tho annual commemoration of SU John'» College

held. The Paddington Tewn Hall opened bythe Governor. The foundation-etona of tho
Alexandria. Mission Hall laid. Mootra. >'(ehel-

ton and Campbell returned for ? Illawarra,
Benth of Mia» Parkes.

'

6.
Bïoht-hour

Day
Demonstration.

6. acception of Mr- Henulker Heaton by the Mayer.

Death of tho alight Hon. W. H. Smith.
7. Death of Mr. C. S. Pom all and Slr John Pope I

Hennessy; Tba Balmain Gotta fra Hospital

taner fahr opened by
Sir Henry Parkas,

6, Th« Byrock holer* tx-.cd ol Dubbo Circuit Court.

D.
Lord and Lady Jersey visited the Port-street

Model Public School.

10. Bail way accident aa the
^'^"e"' SiTry-ae-rsu

12. The Cadet Foroo annual encampment camm cc oed

13. A anccossful trial rands at Eveleigh railway I

station of Quirk's automatic tablet system.
14. Death of the nev. A. Bi». President of the

Wesleyan Conference of Victoria, The Bider

Exploring Expedition arrive at the Fxeetr I

19. Lord Janey visited the esdet encampment.

17. DeS^^fjwwph^ner^a Moore.

19. Besigaatioa of the Parkes Ministry,
20. Tho twenty-tixth annual session af tba Con gre

ga (ional Union ot New South Wales com

21. Lord ead Lady Jersey apenad addition* to Pabilo

school, Sommer Hui. Mr. J. P. Howe resignad
1

hu eeat ia the Législative Assembly.
22. The Horticultural Sodoty'i Bese Show opened at

the Centennial Hall by Lady Jersey.
23. The Dibbs Mialstry formed. I

M. A new l'abbé school opened at Galston.

2o. Death ot the Hen. W. Byro oe.
of Forman

tia

25, Tho Legislative Assembly adjourned to the 18th
November. The thirtieth annual prise meetingof tho Now South Wales Bine Association com-

menced,

27. Death of tho Bev. Canon Allwood.

2a, Thc Legislative Council adjourned to the lath 1

29. The London Oaiety C<rm

nany^l

tft Sjin vj on

30. Death of Mr. E. H. Hargraves, the discoverer of

gold m N.S.W.

NOVZXBZB.

I. Death af tho Hov. Dr. Kelynaek.

Z. J- P. Howe and J. Millar, con
rt rt ed of conspiring

to defraud th» shan&olders of the Australian

tan cod to lavea years* Impnaomeat. Strike ct i

journeymen tailors.

3.
-

East Sydnoy nomination. Mr. Kido% Postmaster.

General, returned unopposed fer Camden. Th« '

4. The PromiDT, tho Minister fer Works, the

Minister for PnbUo Inatraetfen, tho Minister

fer Land», ead tho Minister for Mina* re- I

e. Flower ahow at Burwood opened by Lady Whj

6. The Bishop of Sydnoy issn od a form of prayer to

be used in tho churches la refaruueo to the

1. Mr. Barton returned for East Sydney. Mr. J. H.
j

Fairfax entertained at a
" welcome-homo "

gathering of employees Ia the Y.M.C.A. Hall.

0. Prm« of Walea's Birthday. Balmain Regatta
held. Volunteer Fire Brigadas annual damon-

|

10. The steamer Jubilee, banoo to Now Zealand, re-!

tn rued to port from stress of weather.

II. Tarrino storm at Yass; great damage topra

12. Tho'prtinnta held a cemfirmntiou terrie* at Parra-

matta, An outbreak otf ", Maori " diaease, or

Orange mst, occured in. laverai County of

. Cumberland orangeries.
13, Judgment delivered In the Land Court in reapoct

BcntoAct o*?l°0.

11. CompUmardary banana* to the Hon. John Kidd

(Poataaster-Geaaral), hak) at tho Town Hall,

Camperdomt
16. Tho initiatory Bleating of the Academy of Ans,

Australia, bald....

17. Execution of iL Dalton, for murder, at Darhag

19. Parliament ro-easemtaiod. Mr. G. H. Bdd

eloctod loader of the Oppontrlou,
10. Thc new Town Hall at Foi bo» formally opened.

20. Terriflo storm at Bathurst.
_21. The Australasian Conforeaos aa Charity dosed

ita

22. St' Patrick's Roman 'Catholic , Cathedral at
Ballarat cMsecrated.

23. Tho cricket match between Lord Shefflold'a team

and South Australia won by tho Englishmen

in an in ningi with 62 rana to spare. . .

24. Tho resulta ol the Junior Publia KvaTmnarlríns

pabUaheu. .

2A'Tho Team anhuj Exhibition upsn ed. The feaa

', dario O-stoos of the new Protestant Hall at

Armidale laid by Mr. J. 0. Neild, M.L-A., and

Mr. J. Moore,
J.P.

2â. Noüfloution rocmrod of the O^acB'saoeeptaoee
of the resignation of-Sh- Alfred Stephen BS

I ,

"

LiaatenanMïovarner : Sir F. Darley appointed
;to succeed'Su- A-'SUpban. Mnllalicu cxoCnUd

28. The fifteenth -mtcroolooial eight-oar boat .nee
'

won .bj Queensland. ,Thc cricket match

between Lord 'Sheffleld's' team'ead the Vlc
?

'

terian team' -wee by the 'P-ngHihrrwm by one

innings sad 107 mas., The JtsveW wayaegaoaa
'. held at Botany.

?

_ ,...,>

2Q: Cardinal Moria opened tho new B.C.' Church et

*0* Mr.' Staaley marrvod'm aydaey. V The,Bart,'of

- Jcrsoy
:

hud the foundarioa-stcne of the dew

',

'

SchSt rt Aita u Meas
ValcJ

. "

ri: Mr. Bea's'thMÓcml amtameart raáaé;.specifla and

H. ^âd'.Wa^^Ä''Cpätoma.d^tU.'
^''AldéOTèaValiéfaa.* ',~íj* . :'t' ",;

-'

í
;

* £LLc*dSeäm*ld'i teamc^Bígush'erlalri^arrrnd,

j ?.i?¿,fcon. Ma^baariisfa St' Joseph's .OoBa^aaaael.

-

censure upon tho Government' Mr. Harrie

Wood appointed Under-secretary for- Agri
culture. - Mr. Eddy, tba Chief Commissioner

for Balway*, resumed from Eogland. .

.4. Slr Henry Parke* delivered aa address at Kiana
'

on the political sfruattou.

5. Newe received of the death of Mr. G. W. Griffin,

formerly Conni at Sydney; at St

Louis. U.S.A.. Sir Hanry Parke* doUrered an

addrcaa at Nowra.
7. Death 'of the Boa.' Slr W. Madany, M.L.O.

Major Tailyour arrived per a, Orotava. Tho

cricket'match between Cord. Shaffleld'a team

and the N.S.W. Blore* wea

by the English

playera hy'four wick eta and 3 runt.

8. Tba Trinity College musical exorafaation prises
?

presented at the Town Hall by Lord and Lady
Jersey. Railway accident near Moss Tale.

S. Alderman Manning re-elected Mayor of Sydney.
The Japanese warship Hi-vei arrived.

10. The Searle' Memorial oe the Brothers'Rocks,
- Parramatta* Blver, uaTuUed by Mr. N. Melville,

M.L.A.

11. The debate on Mr. Beid't morion of censure re-

sulted in the dofeat of the resolution by a'

majority of eight votes.

12. Lori Jersey visited the Halanaburg mine. Cavalry

Tournament at Bose HUI. Murder of Annie

Wilhams at Forbes, and tai ci do of Ahorne, tho

murderer. Tho Moo rofl dd Boeing Club De-
'

comber mooting held. .

13. Cardinal Moran opened the new Convent Chapel

14. Tho .poll fer'tho Bourka election
officially

declared : Mr. Waddell ro turned.

15. Mr. Dibbs modo a Ministerial statement as to tho

course the 'Government proposed to toko in

regard to public business. The new post and

. telegraph ofEco at Moss Vale opened.

19. Tho Governor visited the works of tho Frosh Food

and Iee Company. The cricket match between

Lord Sheffield's Eleven and thd Bei nm* District

Twenty-four wan by the Englishman by 67

17. Troaearer aropoeed to issue Treasury Billa to an

'amount"not exceeding £4,000,000. Inaction

against returning officer of West Sydney doc

ben, for
injurias

sustained awing to collapse of

huiting», pla
inti

fía
wore nonsuited. Sir

Henry Pariel dil tribu tod prima in concoction

with St Leonards Publie school. \

IB. Meeting of shopkeepers noosed resolution pro

totting against Early
Clarina Bill. Rad, the

leader of the Opposition, addressed crowded

meering at Newtown cn po li ti eal situation.

10. Assembly adjourned at 5 a.m., ofter continuous

sitting of over 36 hours; tariff resolutions

carried without debate owing to closure being

applied. Lord Sheffield's leam beat Goulburn

22 by
ono

innings. Four persona
injured

by

house much dsxaaged.
21, Orient steamship Ophir arrived ta Sydney on her

maiden voyage. Action to restrain Sydney

Driving Park Club from charging for admití ion

to A picul tomi Society's ground commenced ia

22. Customs Bill introduced an

for tho 12th January. _

AfFarlaad rmi rn ed. Annual meeting Com-

mercial Ta vallara' Association; Governor,

Premiar, and Mayor présent
Britannia's

moils delivered ia Sydney 32 days after postal

23. Assembly ad focre ed octa the 12th January.
Firat annual diatritauttoa cf prizes at Hawkes-

bury Agricultural College \j Lord Jersey.

Extensivo bash fires ,at Berrigan'; 8000 acres

24. TorrirdAbush Arabin ricStr of Parkes for lour

days; homesteads and stock saved with diffi-

culty. Seven thousand acree grase burnt out

ia Wagga Wagga district Several selecto»

26. Intercolonial Cricket Match, Now South Wales

v, Victoria, coraroonoed at

Melbourne^ JTwo

by boat capsizing. Weather oxeeptbnaÛy^ne

dolo, denied that Catholic body
ita* allied to any

political party. Fearful bash
fires lu Narran

dora district reported ;

^roa^damago
doro to

Robinson, whUe attempting to force his hone

taronga

flamas, thrown elf,
died aubsequanUy

28. Fire Cudgen Plantation : 100 acres cf cane

destroyed. Intense heat reported
ia country

districts.

20. Lord and Lady Jersey entertained Boys*

Bri£^J
^eS°lo^^«a'm^bcatTBa^r^t

by^ie
innings

. Irftfer He^urncT1^*
30. Intercolonial cricket match, Nsw Seeth Wales v,

-Victoria, won by latter with rix wickets to

apare. Highest temp era turo recorded during

year, namely, 97-5, ot Observatory, ranged

from 100* to 116* in some paris of country.

Further BOWS of devastating offsets of boah

3Í, Miners, South Barwood Colliery,
resolved ososo

benea^f»§ k£euU

"HIT rrnri HPS DOWN I"

(Irtm tkt Satur**? £tww.)

Thom who taara an interest In f oralea política (maj
(hair n tim ber never bo lear,

bat, on tho contrary,

mach moro
!> may read with ooailderable advaatnge

ea article which baa appeared in the Notional Review

far November. It Ia
atoned " A Prussian,'' and Ia ia

?neb an extraordinary lingo that at leaat it can hardly

have been written by any Englishman. There ii cen

aiderabla DerthHt in Ita opening, which, pat Into eren

lata conventional worda, amount* to thia:-'''Prince

Bismarck's Organa any he la going to moke it hot tor

|r!^1itn^rtfft7nim!faB^'

"Lld Ulla

tho^writjr

remarkable. There may to a few things'"fa

tho^ndpal'point» aro'token tro m or supported by

quotations from well-known books Uko those of the

.^BDachloin," and of Mal. Thourenel and Rethaa.

Speaking
aa penoaa who have paid fair attention to

the nollucs of tho tims cen oem ed-tho IO or doten

yearVbetwoen tho war of la» and tho war of 1B70

we may say that the readmg of tho paper has sot

made any new world swim very sensibly into onr

ken. IUinterest, howerer, i« Independent of/this,

and lies in the articles of impeachment brought

against the Prince.. They ara, collecting them, that

he did* not, os ha might
bavardons

between 1SSP and

"framed bia programma" in 1846, when Proasla

and Austria were at last «ar priée», "with

extreme abstinence ;" that he was deeply «ul

pablo ia " throwing Cerbero» a sop in the abono

?Pru«ianMneansJ^m?^^ war

of 1870 too long, and did not euffldentlv "improvo

its decision
" when' it cama. lu short, bot for tba

extraordinary valeur and val oe of German troops

German diplomacy wonk! have been re pc* tod ry

lnnded ¡a o dUBcnltv by the Chancellor ; indeed, tho

nation Is to-day "in oven greater jeopardy than

before» by his fault.

Now, wo. are hearty portísans of

the^underatandlng

He hu himself too often compromised bis dignity and

wt) "do not hold lim te have been at any

the* EnriS° nnüon! But if aay oonriderablo

number ot "

A Prussian's" oouatrymau ore caught

by this attempt to belMa his a chi overa ont*, vro arc-

ot oU, we ore"»««« profoundly sorry fer those who

think to curry
í*"*^t,^jjj|,if|¡' wi£ are^npable

of

mona and foolish that persona who "sock noon at

M hours
" wDl probably guess it to have been in

ipired by the Prince himself to cause a reaction. It

pleases a certain ' silly sort nf Prussians, and emu

Germans geoorally, no doubt, to think that the

Prussian
ormy^was

a

thnuderbolt^of
war, which

A^it^pleaacs them te think that ot our moment

of the last 30 years Europa could have been tied

to the tall of Prussia's chariot. Every military

critic knows

'

that the first belief la absurd,

aaa every competent pohorian that'tho second is

" lunacies.'' Prussia, as it pleases " AFruanen " to

forgot,
waa detested In Germany 30 yeera ago ; and,

if
aha hod been ance inspected of inviting in Russia

tb overawe Austria, the deteotabou would have

m creased. Any overweening in 1866 would hero

brought

on* her tho

uriion^whkh ^^^Frutrian'1

business toil danger
was repeated, with heavier odds

against Prussia. Li tho war of 1870, asinthatof

I8G6, tho Prussian army hod. all the luck on its »do,

and area thou, had tho Germen flamand* boea

greater, a rèaeÙen wuipoaaibl'i, while everybody

is owing Ita the oicr^improvocnent
"

of the

war by taking Alsace-Lorraine. All the success

which Germany (Prussia)
had daring thia period waa

duo, first, to fortune, next to Ute cautious fashion lu

which Prince Bismarck groped tho way for her

through'cUfflcuKIea such ea nave beset few atatoamen.

Ead ha pursued tho course which his criUa 30 years

attar date reooramands, it is at least on the'cards that

tho kingdom of Prussia would now bo In something
like tho atato to which Napoléon red need

it,
and that

" A Frunuau " and his likes would now bo throwing
the blom* on Bismarck... In grata tudo Is

an

ugly
thing, aad folly is an ugly thins;; but folly and in-

gratitude combined aro a right hideous pair.

GOVERNMENT QAZSTrs.

Th« following anncTrncemoaU appeared Ii

Gaotrnntnt OvutU issued yesterday
-

Awnlswarr.-J. P. Small to be a member of th«,

local lead boord for th« land district of Beitragen. .

FousroPuiox.-Tarrawingee and.Nunuarung_.
aro to bs polling pitons for tho electoral district of

. BwuirAziojrV-lir. N. B..Conroy has resigned his'

Spointmant
os honorsxy captain of Railway No.

"

nee'Jùriotfon Rosarre Bine Company;
' Omaunxo Tàanmm.-Tho nadermentíensiS offl-1

cmtmçrnrnirtsrbnsbosare^ tho. celebra- I

tíon of marriages:-Cb arch of Ping la nd (diocc-*

S>dá^B««^£HD^
Osha

of^rùbajie'dioc

I Vsrreshms; dráhiht «rsr lu i silten
ls gUP10P*B OKÀJjfîSJT;

tfnatraJaat&'AIrnT BisbbpT and; Bona, ii Bpcfax»o-str»*V

NEWS; BY THE MAIL. .

ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN HEMS.

7

LONDON,
Nov. 27.

The proposed riait ot uta Australian cricketers to

England aaxt'year ls
cawing

coaaiderabls
interest,

dub«7 Prior to 1889 tbero e^ted^n tili oonatrj

a oriekot council,
which

regula
tod all martora

relating to county cricket, but thia body ia no

longer in.cs is ten co. Oseituiua, therefore-, for any riait

Uko that contemplated by Mr. Victor Cohen had to he

arranged by direct appUaarJon to the serexal

county clubs, instead of to a

representative
com-

mittee. Mr. G: W. Alcock, secretary , to tho

Surrey Club, acting for Mr. Victor Cohen, seat out

a drooler on tho 24 th of October. wherein ho sta tod

that Mr. Cohen, tieaaorer of tho Now South "Waloo

Association, had Intimated that another Australian

foam would riait England nut summer; that ho

(Mr. Alcock) had been asked to arrange their pro-

gramme, and would therefore he glad to .know

what fixtures oould bc mode for tho visitor*, aa In

past years. This circular vas
ac nt to all tho county

cricket clubs in England. The Middlesex authori-

ties thereupon, immediately issued a circular

stating that it waa

practically agreed two yet rs

ago that before the next Australian team carno to

Eng! the M. 0. 0. and obief oountioa should

bo consulted. Until that waa done, therefore, any

arrangement .with Australian cricketers would bo

p rema tore. Tho opinion was added that tho Mid-

dlesex committee oensidared that, in tho in teres ta

of English County Cricket, it was advisable that

tho visit of Australian cricketers should bo de-

ferred for tho present. The Somcraotahiro com-

mittee not only took tho
some view aa Middlesex,

saying
that tho counties should have been consul ted

before the Australian visit was arranged, but

proposed Australian visit. It ia difficult to realise

how any other atop could hero been adopted than

.that which, waa taken by Mr. Alcock in the ahsanoo

ot any committee reprononting
the whole

body
of

English county teams, especially ca his .applica-

tion for fixtures carried with it tho certainty that

if no
" fixtures were mada there would be no visit.

The crux of tho grievance alleged by those.country

?biro and Midd'-"* would soam to be the exprès

rion in Mr. Al cook'a first letter that another'

Australian teem "wQl" visit England next

summer, and that he tailed to add tho

vary obvious remark that such visit

would depend upon whether any arrangatnonts

could bo modo for their
reception.

It ia tho ob

poaaibly come to those shorn unless there waa

somebody to play them, ead that lt rested with tho

dubs to say whether they would or would not

malro fix tu rta, as Mr. Alcock Invited them to do.

The objecting co anti oe are Mkldlaeox, Kant,

Notts, Yorkshire, Sussex, lancashire, and Somer

salshiro. Qa tho other hand, Hampshire, Glouces-

tershire., Essex, Surrey, Warwickshire, Dorbyshiro,

Leicestershire, Oxford University, Oamh ridge

University, tho United Servi» C. C. at

Portsmouth, tho Lyric Club, tho TT-K-g
week and Scarborough weak, have all ex-

pressed their rondin cns to make matchee.

Applications have likewise been received faa tho

aomo direction, says Crtctxt, from Glasgow, Carlisle,

Northamptonshire, Middles boro ugh, ohio for a

North of England match and a South of England
match. It is ourious that amidst all the corras

pandcueo that has taken place on tho subject tho

Marylohoae Club eh auld have given
no definite

answer
.to Mr. Alcock's request, and this Is tho one

body in the whole country whoso influence might
have had weight.

Of the nina first-class oountioa,

seven have declared against the proposed visit

from Australia, and two in favour of lt. The

Universities - and the principal second-class

co un tics above cn
um

exe tod ant

prepared

to support
the vin tors. The 5¡**¿ard

boa taken up
' thia question with oousidorablo'

warmth, and object* entirely to the attitude of

Middlesex, Somersetshire, and other leading

counties. . Tour contemporary appro ree of tho

course that has boen adopted tn order to learn

whether such visit would bo acceptable, and it

quarti
ons what authority tho'objeetora can have for

asserting that tho visita of Australian teams hero

been harmful to English cricket, for thia is the

ground of complaint among most ot tho objectors.

Tbe atandard of play has certainly not bean

lowered by Australian matches, tho cricketing

public have always favoured tho Australian visi-

tors, a*

they
would do again, saya your contem-

porary ;
and though tho latter may sometimes

have claimed too large
a proportion af tho

roooipta,
there hove been no untoward incidente to warrant

the action of tho loading county club*. They have

own way, bat they
ara

certainly rm ¿or obligations

to their
supporters,

and the Slmdard aa ka them to

which tiny ollo<re to havo been dono to crioknt
by tho

periodical toura of tho Australian Elevens. I may

add that it weald, of coane, bo futile for an

Ana-,

cc rm ti QB will play with
it,

aad it it therefore

already regarded as certain that the result of Mr.

Alcock'a negotiations will be unfruitful.

What the newspapers call tho Strange Paternity

Caso baa again been engaging tho attention of the

courts. It will bo remembered that this caso waa

dealt with by Justice* Cavo and Smith in tho Court

of tho Queen's Benah last Jone. Mn. Eleanor

Thompson claimed tho custody of two children who

wezo in tho possession of Mr. A. H. Rourke, oa

the ground that Bourke was not tho father, and

that oho waa their mother. Tho father of the

children wu, she said, a man named Arthur

Thompson, to whom tho waa married

in January,/ 1878,
'

ot Rovoldcno, New

Sooth Wales. She and this Thompson
subsequently

came to London, but ho left her

and returned to Australia in 1882. Ho corres-

ponded with her for a short time at
first,

but for

and believed him to bo.dead. Lu 1898 Rourke

obtained pooeeasion of the children, alleging

thoy were his, and oho applied to the Court to havo

tho custody of thom restored to her. Bourka, for

his part, it will be remembered, told a

story
almost

equally extraordinary. Ho said that, unfortu-

nately for himself, ho wea Mrs.
Thomp-

son
were tho same person. . His wife's

maiden name was Annie Maud Wena] cy, oho

was the daughter of an hotolkeeper in Melbourn
o,

end ha marri od her at a

registry
ornoo in that city

in 1876. The two ohildruu, he declared, were hi*

own. Ho admitted having lived, both ia England
and Australia, nader the name of Ibo m peon,

declaring that ho did so In order to keep his mar

riago coaoealod from the knowledge of his father.

S In oe tho latter's death, however, he had resumed

his proper name. He and his wife lived
very

unhappily together, and soma year« ago thoy

?cpa ra tod. Tho case was fully geno into before

Justices Cavo and Smith, with the result that

tho Court entirely dlabeliovod Mrs. Thompson's

statement*,
and awarded Bourke tho

custody of tho

appealed, and her appeal wa« heard on Tuesday
aiid Wodaesâay in the Appeal Court before tho

Say. In tho conrad of tho proceeding! It .trans-

pired that tho Rev. Benjamin Waugh hod offered

Mrs. Thompson, who confessed her inability to

support them, waa anxious that he should bo

allowed to have charge of them. Bourke- com-

plained that he had been persecuted by detective*

employed by Mr. Waugh and Mrs. Thompaon,
but both these persona

' denied having mada

use ot the Berrina* of detectives. The

interference of Mr. Waugh did not appear

to commend itself to the Master of the Rolls, who

commented rather strongly upon his conduct Mrs.

Thompaon waa represented try ocransel,' while

Ronna appeared In person, but the argumenta of

Mrs. Thompson's legal adviser did not induce the

Court to set arida the judgment of Um Queen's

Bench division. Tho Muster et tho Rolls, after

consul Uti an with -his
^coBeagnae,

said- that tho

children hod boen brought up by the.father on tho '

ralo nial, and tho Court bad po wm- to act upon the

habeas corpus, and ia equity to see that tho right

thing was done In ' their -interests. The unhappy
mother of tho children Deserted that Rourke

waa

not thoir. lather, whO* Bourka sta Uri that ho

married her in Australia, aad, that ha was tho legi-
timate fainer of tho children- Tho couple did not

live happily together on socount rf. the unhappy
temper of tho mother,.

but ho did not bailere the

ohargo. modo by .Rourke that' Mia.
Thcnnpéon had

boen guilty of misconduct with two men; ', Neither

did ho believe tho terrible, icwatitm which Mrs;

not .tba s^hte^¡.farmdaÜon; ferr tho ohargo" Mri.

Tampoon had'mao^
that'Mr; Waugh' ^had nùdt'an,vàn^vtf;m'which

.h^gröi ..sie^yent^

waa making the accusation. Ho could not accept
os veMgroundfOT the terrible charge mado against

Uto father the locke of the ohildrcn. Hie own

well fed end alothod, end that thora wea nothing

about them that waa not consistent with the purest

innocence, He,- therefore, aD*°'T°d the father

from tho imputation that there waa any truth in

the nco anti on. If, the marriago in Australia waa

a valid cne'/'the father was entitled to have control

of tho children; but If thoywero Ul« gi tim alo, tho

Court would ?
?

havo
.

moro control over

.

them.

But tho ' father had
expressed

his wil-

lingness to fall in with th» views of

the Court, and to consent to his chil-

tern aiok^n^mber^of . his own family. He did

not béliers that Mrs. Thompson waa married to a

man named Arthur Thompsou, and Bourke had

produced a receipt for the fanerai expenses of a

child which died in Melbourne, which was a

corroboration of his statement thnt ho had married

hiawiio ia the 'nemo ci Thompson. Ho belioved

Mrs. Thompaon had Invented tho other Thompson,
but he felt that abo was not in her right mind, for

more than once abo had attempted to destroy

herself. Mrs. Thompson WUK miserable- and un-

happy about tho losa of her children, and bo was

full of pity for har. But.after tho abominable

was

absolutely impossible .
that abc should

be intrusted with the custody of tho children. For

tho prosont tho Court would declino to make any
order at nil,

bat would give the father until tho

following week to make arrangements for the edu-

cation and proper care of tho children, rending

question as to whether tho marriago between tho

parties was valid or not. Tho case, therefore,

stood over for a week for final judgment, which

would. In effect,
ho in support

of that of tho

Divisional Court.

Lord» J us ti
cos

Lopes and Kay oouomied in this

judgment, both expressing tho opinion that tho

children were tho children of Bourke- und Mrs.

Thompson,
and that Arthur Thompson was

*

a

myth.

Lord Cornngton's speech at tho Colston banquet
continues to attract attention from tho press of this

country, end, of course, tho Conserva tiro section

of tho samo have
nothing pleasant to say about

his Lordship. The Xaiietal Ohurtcr devotes an

artlclo to Lord Carrington, under tho heading of
" Blether." It describes him sa a person of ability,

who is likely to attain como prominence among
Mr. Gladstone's

supporters,
mora by reason of the

oxoatsive mediocrity of his associa Un and ' rivals

than by his own intrinsic merits. But it accuses

him of having returned from Australia

with that worst fault of the Australians

themselves a tendency to " blow" about colonial

greatness. He ts attempting, continue* thia

journal, to combino a

study of history (which is

remarkably superficial] with platform miarcp rosen

tation, and a devotion to tho cult of Mr. Gladstoao

.with a respect for the Empire. Wean told that

Lord Carrington hoe assuredly not profited by his

stay ia Australia. "He poses certainly
as tho

Home Rule Jfodevariouist-something in tho spirit

assumed of Mr. Rhodes. But aa

(with tho piena

lightheadodness of your true Radical) ho would

have us attend to tho destructivo part of tho

programme oursdrca, and trust to Providence to

heel all rents, his federalism may be whistled down

the wind." Bat the J/ttíionai OUtrtrr is not in-

clined to judge Lord Carrington too harshly on

freedom and lets responsibility, and it gives him

praise, in that while he was in Now South Wains

ho valiantly concealed his indiserations under a

sporting exterior, and maintained the credit of his

clase. Tho Sa/«rdsy Refine seems

disposal to ex

plainUrdCbrrington'slanguagoon tho ground that

there is no batter wine all over tho worid than there

is at Bristol. Tho ncblo lord, it says, must indeed

have thought
that tho wine got abo TO tho wit of

his hearers
if

he
expected them to behove that tho

Tories had been tho foes and tho Liberals the

friends of the colonies;

at Birmingham thia week havo attracted censido -

ruble attention, mainly because they indicate the

programmo of th» Government. Special interest,

hoverer, will be attached by tho colonies to tho

fact that this gathering, comprising upwards of

1300 representativo Conservatives drawn from all

in endorsing the idea of a Customs union for tho

Empira: Colonel Howard Vincent, hitherto tho

apostle
of fairtrade, has advanced eomowhut from

the position ho formerly occupied, and may now

bo described
as

as

Imperial fairtrador. At the

conference tho following resolution was tabled in

was not In his place to moro
it personally

:

"That tho' principio advocated by tho United

Em piro Trade League, favonring tho oxtension of

commerce upon a proferontial basia throughout all

parta of tho British Empire, will bo of thc highest
collective and individual advantage ; and, further,

tiens upon the foll
development

ot trade between

the United Kingdom and other parta of tho

British Em piro ahóuld be abrogated ; and this

eon foran ce expresses tho earnest oapeetation that

her Majesty's Government will seo their way deer

befara tho next election campaign to moko soma

decisive declaration cf their Intention to endeavour

Thu waa carried with very iow dissentients, amid

land oh coring, one delégate who supported tho

motion declaring that 03 oat of every 100 of the

favour of /, the proposal. This resolution,

of course, does not commend itself to the

official leaders of tho party, and tho Ttmtt, in

commenting upon
it,

doclnrea that it la not possible
to discuss this question, and In ¿clag so to unsettle

tho basis of our existing frootrade policy, without

some proof, of which thoro Is nono

forthcoming
or

likely to be, that tho great .self-governing oolonion

would consent to co-operato
on any terms that

would not involvo tho imposition ot duties on food

'supplies .intolerable to the mother country. The

loading journal, ükewuo, considers tho Primo

Minister had this resolution in his mind

when, in his
speech at tho

banquet on

tho following day, alluding to tho diffi

oultios which besos the Government in oonso

qnenoo of tho commercial policy of other nations,

ho said '1 Wo hero a narrow path to trued. On

which attempts to oura tho Buffcringa of the people

by simply ignoring it
;

an the other, we must

shun that for moro dangerous wandoring Into

economic error whlnh would plunge the wholo

oouutry into Irreparable disaster."

Captain Gray's views ss to the remunerative

nature of tho whole fisheries of tho Antarctic seas

appear to bo shared by tho Dundoo whalers. Dun-

dee has always been a great port for tho whaling

trado, and it io understood that tho cap-

tains of sou» of tho Dundee boats nm

inclined te give the Sooth Parino whaling grounds
s trial. Several experienced whaling captains
hove been questioned os to their opinion of Captain

Gray's proposal, and all express themselves in

favourable terms, though some think that whaling

in tho South Saas might bo attended with rather

more difficulties than would bo tho caso in northern

latitudes on account of tho greet swell of tho

H JI.S. S win gor oxperieneod very rough weather

on

nearing, home in her journey from Sydney.
She has now arrived safdy at Plymouth, but her

captain
reports that thoy fall in with a terrible*

gale while off the South Portugal coast. Tho ship
waa unable to reach the ah al tor of Vigo harbour,
and was oompellod to heave to far 35 hours in a

terrino sea, with a prospect every minute of

going to the bottom.

Mr. Christie Murray again appeared before the

London Court of Bankruptcy this afternoon, and

stated-in reply to the official Receiver that ho was a

novelist, but that ho had also for a month or two

boen an actor. For about two years prior to Juno

last ha was engaged on a. theatrical tour ia Aus-

tralia and yew. Zealand. Ho nttribntodhis insol-

vency te lMhcaltb, and to the expense ot

bringing his theatrical company back to England,'
also to tho «et of producing at tho Globe Theatre

tho play
of "Ned's Chum." Thia play waa pro

duood one night at,a cost of £126. He was tho

author of tho noval "Bob Martin's Little Giri,"
for which how** to receive

¿1160, but received

only £800, owing to the work not having been

completed within the specified time, He ostlmated

his total i nooma during tho last three years at

about £2400.. Ha had published from time te time

a

good many novels ,Jbul* had bo

longer any.
interest In thom. AVhan he . filed his petition ho

wa* not poaoeasodof more than 10s in cash. The'

¡-

"NOTES FROH VARIOUS SOüTUJES.

? In ipneof too /amino and an ononaoua daudt tn
thia jeax'? agri oui rural product» Of about half amil-'

Uart of reuNaa, tha'Suaaka War and alertne ilmta

t«ra bara como to-tto eeueluaton that not onl/ oan, !

th*r .not affaotanj.oeoabmT In-thófr Budista fox uart1

.year.-put their duty to the Cbmr compels thain to ia

I**^'.**m>TR*M¿*lwi\-by. tana of million*.' ?' .

^
: O

'!

order hu caused eonsfdeznble comment Inmilftary

tíreles in Sonth Kutti«, u a Uko order hu not boen

given

etnee BUUÍA woe pieparing to toke the field lox

In tho Goonan Xovy Estimates for I SW-93, wh&e

.no lui then fifty million marka are demanded for

eortraordmary expenso*, sn unprecedented amount ls

also allotted to the nary, In the annual ordinary

expenses. The Nary Department proposes dorias;

tho next four yean to increase the number of orneara

by 250 and men

by 3009, this bein2 exclusive of the

torpedo crem. In 1883-el the Noval Estimates

amounted to 27,000,000, whilst now they are

46,000,000. Field flasks of aluminium, instead of the

ordinary ?class flasks, aro being tried in tho German

army, sad it is ituted that should they answer, tho

whole army will be equipped with them. The metal

flasks weigh only 150 grammes, while the glass
ones

weigh 600. The farmer are also much more durable.

The SaolruitHng ann« us ce* that experiments
are

being modo with a new gan at the artillery rangea et

According ta the report on the strength of the

standing army in the German S Cn tea for 1892-1893,

tuatiaeuod, it is estimated that it will bo made up of

?iOfiU officers, 486,933 mea, 1839 doctors. 833 pay

masters, ic. 660 veterinary surgeons, 866 gun-

smiths, 93 saddlers, and Q3,7£*i hoise attendants.

Tho report of hi. Cochery, who succeeded M.

Brisson u reporter oa tho French Naval Ea tim*tai,

increase* the amount of tho credits for DOW voseéis

and for prnvidbg Uno-of-b*Xtleships
^wiü^qntolt

quu4dforarming nil vessels of real val oe for fightine;

purposos, or for transferring them from the second

elsi* of the reserve to the
first.

Tho naval force is

the Mediterranean will thus be increased from 30 to

60 ships. In the north a new division will bo added

to that already provided for in the original Govern-

ment Bill, without reckoning a division of the re

Tho EeewmUl, commenting upon the European

situation, observes that William ILL might sa on ia

dlviduol dread

a^non-defensva^

Ger

rnonao 'Suddenly. It Is impotsiblo' to trust to

internal restrictions, and the Journal thinks, with the

pooplo of Vienna, that war might comraeaeo suddenly,
and from tho German dds, though the Kconavwl

holds
it

infinitely probable that it would not be oom

nienoed unless the Emperor hod reason to apprehend

attack. If be had, or thought he had, he would

striko quick
and hard, with out mu ch respect dther for

the etiquettes bf diplomacy or for the opinion which

civilian Europe might form of either the wisdom or

j

us tico of ali proceeding*. There aro plonty of pre-

cedents for sudden war, ead tho opinion of Europe Is*

act of m neb importance whoa all
its

armies except one

Budget for löfi-M is an extraordinary outlay

amounting^
all to 100,^,400^mortat (£5,318,8,0)

devoted

to^proriding

toa German army with a now

"ryearTo^aad tâ^M^yeanJwL ^Th?18S8
Although tho kennan field artillery of to-day will

boar comparison with that of any other European

Btate, it ia tho opinion of the military authorities that,

owing^to

uaw

^nrontiopa^ the^fleld
artillery ns a

associated Count Waldersoe^and the present Chief of

the General Staff, Count Schlioffen. Under tho

procuro exercised by them, the complicated question

Of a new field-gun bas

been^broug^t

to a final sola-

ceada clod with too utiuott accrocy. Tha'new arm

can bo loaded anti fired LU one-third the timo required

in working the present gun, and the ell oct and preci-

sion ore afmort double,

Slivered

^Vienna ^d^>(^^ Mosetigvon Moor

cancer with the so-aUIed 11 ti« mShod?'' Tho

loamed physician waa obliged to admit that the

terrible

malady

is on the m errata. Thus, in Exig

Trcre^ncw COO^

to

ïÔST^The
lecturer proceeded to

malignant tumours-be two en ca rei norn (cancer) aud

«c rr« 01.

^

Tho danger
ofjtheeo

tumo un

was^toat
they

not yet been díMovcred. The lecturer warned hu

aadmnce^againa',
neglecting the emalleat excrescence

taeated

tooloon.

The professor was not very hope

ralicrod pain caoied by cu ncc ron» affections: The

Up to bis QI poet* tic a», but in MvaraTcases it had boon

attended with

ajmarfcod

iaprevemcat.

¿^^j^
The following remarks hnro been made by Prince

Bismarck to a deputation from a Low German

Club :-*U nm old and 'dried up,' as tho ioreittrj

to

pubMc^affaira,

I have tocóme the tiaro of my

for^me^ ^hernia
I used to be able to stand two or

house*. In short, my bodify 'v^ur^on^o^uV
1 am loth to lenvo the, quiot of rural lifo for task*

which dornend bodily exertion, as is tho case with

journey*

to the Itrichstag In Bodia. It wOl havo to

and wnoworInuut*gWo it up."*7! tjrí no abi«Uu

going to

tho^Iteicnatogbut

to do my duty as a German

office again in this way overrate* my modesty and

underrates my self-esteem."

The Valparaiso correspondent of the Nrw Tort

2/rvWe\totogropbing on the 24th November, sava:

tors of Justice, haa been shot by Government pickets
in napeas of the Cordilleras, while trying to escape
into Argentine territory. Senor Concha recently

npplied to Mr. Egan, United Sestea Minister to Chili,

for avylum at the Légation. Tho request, however,

boo1 "urnu^aïto'to^Asf
^

tndCWliln^&c"
manta, and the Minister did net fool j ai tided ia add-

ing to their namber. The ex-Minhuer thereupon
attempted to affect hts escape, but was killed bolo re

ho could get beyond tho Chilian frontier.

There is a itatemeut afloat that the Admiralty are

turning

^"¿^^¡¡^ ^
rj^^blo^roportiej

porty of abaorbr.g'right 'fcunes^ts wrigh^f^wate^
and several oxperinioata havo beau mado with it under

Government autpicos at Portsmouth. Tho material

plates of vcalaïïfand it is aasertod that it ia extremelydi£lcult to penetrate. It ia claimed that the material

will^work

a

complete revolution in tho present system

r!hoi,l<¡Íiadtt¡ik^Mtccrd sara that Walt Whitman

ia
a

holpleta paralytic, bat still retsina bia mental

rigour.
^B^^ore

ia os bright ead bia volca a* firm aa

body ia bent with age and disease. Tho doctors say
ho nay live for

yoo^^oria
Ukoly lob* taken

^off
at

slowly approochbg^his

heart. Ho has now to bo

"den," where ha sits ¿om morning to night, some

times writing, or occasionally receiving the fow

friends who aro

permitted to ase him. There is a

slow but steady demand in tho market for hil books,

which are published fu Philadelphia. Mo has a

I self as' comfortably fixed aa drcumiiancci permit.

Though afflicted with pretty severo diseases, he still

keeps up bia interest là affaira, and roads the doily

Kpers
and magazines and all the now books. Ile

s just had an offer from a London house to publish

his works there entire, tho principal market for thara

being
injho

British Isles and in Europe.

I says :-It hos been doniutcly decided that her Majesty
, wul leave thia country at tho end of -March, and that

ber stay abroad will artend over ni and probably !
sovou weeks, tito courier being authorised to cn cairo ¡

a residen co for tho former period definitely. Whoa

tho courier left England for the purpose of aolectiug a

rojal residence, hit Instructions were that ho should

not confina his inquiries to Cap Har tin, but should

oise visit Florence and Aix-lee-Bairn, though ha was

givon to understand that the former would ba the
most agreeable of the three. A few hundred yards
from tho hotel which it ia proposed the Queen sholl

occupy ot that place a very exquisite
little villa for

tho Empress Eugénie Ia ia course of construction.

Cop Martin is quite a now locality. It ia within very

easy distance of ' Mentone and Monte Carlo. The
Quean's journey home will be through Germany, and
for about a weak she will atay With tho Empress
Frederick at ber chateau at Cranburg. After that
she wOl bo th« guest of the

Emperor ot Coblcnx,
but her Majesty has intimated that she cannot goto

Sonor Claudio Vicuna, who wu elected to luococd
IUlmacoda a* Proaidentol

Chili, und who, 010» tho
bottle oí \nlparaiso, escaped

on boord on American
?hip, which tock hun lint to Pam and then to tho
Cuitad States, hu arrived in Puris, whare tho faode

fatigablo IL de Bio wita baa al course interviewed
him for tho Timi*, with tho foUowmg result:
" Senor Vicuna

is still
in the prime oTlife, being

scarrelj 00. He expresses himself in the rdeturesnuo

and lively stylo which characterises Spanish orator*,

speaking with groat liuaacy and dearness. Ko

relates, with of

fatahrt^nhflosopby,

hew his

imply
a preconcerted plan ;

how tho 14 carriages in

his stables wen burnt m the publio square ;
and how

, hts ortlstio peeiessions and furniture wara tom in

pieces. Independently of the eenflscatlou af his

I

estate* ho estimate* his looa at 800,000 or 000,000

puúrtres. Iiis house hu been converted into
barracks. Oa (ho night of tho battle bia wife
wu rouaed un hy a warning af the mvastoa of tho
mob. ' She dressed hastily, and, accompanied, br
her eleven children, sought refuge at the French

Legation, where il. do Baooart gave ber ibdter: Senor.
Vicuna estimates tba killed io the battle ot 8000 or

9000, which is.feartul, ¿oasideriag.that oaiy l&y^'
men wera engaged. .BnrmgOiodghtfounwiBi-is'
battle .he could hoax from tho AT""*ff"i vessel the

report of shots in all
'.

directions, oed nott day more

than 700 .rtodfos were found three láñenos from the'
r^Ulenotd.- Tho-house m which Señor Vicuna wis

;paatad\waa:,aasalled by bi large raab..' He tried to

narengus thean," but their demeanour wu so throaUa

jgg.jj**i^8».*^.-'"^[¿áiia!**^*
'tt*'h?^>*i ead.

Vu being pint-god end bis ? estates ccnflsratrd, bia'

wile had tho rim train from Santiago lo
Valparaiso

placed at bar disposal, m order that abe night take

leave of har husband end giro into his chargeais two

eldest sans to accompany hisj ia the peregrination* of

These Americans who areproud ot theirnevnMvrwüf

bo alarmed by the disclosures made in the Jw Jork

Tint*. It is ssid that the flagship Philadelphia, now at

St. Thomas, andi up pc**d lo be «rn route for Chili, cannot

Are her guns without tho danger of rolling ow.

The Philadelphia is ala oat a ritter ship to the Balti-

more, which waa built from British designs. It has

always been known that she was top beary, bat this

was first attributed to har steel masts, which were

moored shortly before the Philadelphia hurriedly

soiled. It has duce boen discovered that har

instability Is dae to her pretaetive deck having been

constructed higher and heavier than that of the Bal-

timore. Ifa shot pierces tho Philadelphia's water-

line shs will iofaHibfy roll ever. The alterations re

, quired aro either to replace the fifa, rifle guns with

Sib. rapid-firing guns, or to rebuild the armoured

, deck, so aa to lighten tho upper part of the vesuL

I Tho dofect is so eerious that it wal be necessary to

nae coal only from the upper bunkers, and to increase

, the ship's ballast.
'

At Slaithwaito Sir Jane* Eilsen, the- Liberal candi-

dato fer tbs Colas Valley, ead the well-known,

angino
and locomotive builder, bas given answer to

Slestions

pat to him recently by Hr. Tom luann, of.

e Dockers' Union, with respect to overtime worked

st works with which Sir James is
Identified, and other

points,
answers which have been awaited with wide

snread interest in the district. First as to wages. Sir.

James showed that leafing out of account bani holi-

day weak, GM men called " trades " (that is, planers.,

alottors. tornen' smiths, and men engsgod is skilled)

work) between tba 4th Joly and the 3rd October,

. without working a fuU week of M hours,
" took:

home" on an avcrago £1 11s Gd a week, and 285)
1

labourers on

iianjpot£11, Mothes*

Utter having:

I

whether^eafeeting did not thiaki £au*^ttS
alann and his friends pressed them to redóos cr abolish

overtime, that they on their side should undertake^
theta maa would work foll time, Sir James pron

ceoded to deny that with a comparatively. imalBj

ak^Idman ^Se"sUr^meoU. "ila
oonun^ejTthatí

th sir establishment, bat when it was ell added up ¡U

barely brought up the total cf tho boars of the
ekiundj

that it ia worked by tho men voluntarily m order
to-J

absent on Honda y^and o rn ring Late at their work oil

tho mernina* of other day*. From the 1st Januarys

to the 30th September the " trades,'' taken all together'
worked only S2$ hours per week fa ward» a

total]
working week of M hours, and of tho time so werindi
1] hour waa sick time,1' the proceeds of which

got]

into a si ck fund mans ged by a committee of the men.

while '270 labourera worked Ml hours, and 2§
hours]

hours ovor^tbo"»*.MTbo somato tal waa'thn^TbeV
tküled mea ought to have worked I,4¿S,D72 eounJ

but they only worked

^^203
cr

Mjf67
hoon

in^hej

some trades worked only 47 boura per week, o thor»

worked £8 (painters), and 02 (forgemen). Tho

pamtorajbounaju^priuc^ally a^untod^í^^by^üioi

ticnlar operation because "
a locomotive engine has^toi

bo panted with a beautiful finish, ead It ia

founder
bolter finish,

if nut onuï"* quiet ahop, when there fa

no duat about," while the forgemen are paid for meal

times because they
cannot leave the furnaces«

Arran gem on
I*

aro

Minimode
to avoid

the^p-i^^
vote of oonfldcoc*.

A correapendent
writes to the Poll MtJl 0*s*tU:-.

"

Tour^bnef

notice m

a^receat
issue of a roos

tjetwoe-nj

war-iloop Nelson, in which tho latter cam o o
ff victori-.

oas, does net surprise me ia the least, for, although)
tho form of

rowing of oar man-of-war brae
j
acheta Im

boat^oáí'tiaro"^h th*

mean* the best tosende,,

ago, that a crew*of Shetland woman rowed against aï

picked boat'a crew,

equal in number, of man-of-war*'

acamen, at Lender, ia Shetland, and beat them with-
out difficulty, Sheriff Thom acting aa

cox. of the,
women's bout. In I860, when on my way southward:

with six or seven boats load od with furs from tho.'

MUnnaifi Diver, in the Sanson's Bary Cora

pony's territory. Captain Pullen, R-X., andi

eight or nine bluejackets-who had cómo fro mi
Behring Strait the yoar before-were in on*,

boat, much more lightlv Laden than tho others, andi

of m^fe'uowsT^ho^eie'cä
Indiana. I rather jeeringly remarked, 'They aro aJ

quoor-Iookiag lot, perhaps, hat they would soon rowf

your follows dawn, oven

allowing you your extra-;
oar.' The weather

waa^bcautifully
fine, the waten'

trial. Tho
blue-jackets

were aeon nowhere in the '.

race, and looked pretty well pumped out, whilst thc
native fallows were aa freah ns paint, and hod then

laugh rather OB their aids. Tho fivo sailors of hort

Majesty's Navy-all, I was told, picked men-whoJ

formed part ot tho crows of Sir John Bicharusoa'sJ
boats to the Arctic in 1818, wera very inexpert'

ntl

managmg boats under saiL of which I knew so rae-1

thing from much previous experience in Orkney,"
An experienced eta Lomon holding a high poarüoru

In Western diplomacy has boca paying a Long ristti

tnceçnite to Turkey,
m order to got a clear idea of i tay

situation. Ile is a

Turkophil, sad baa como backj
delighted with what he «JW. "Tho Ottoman Em-

pire," hn says, "
Ia much stronger tinco ita

so-ealladï

mutUotion-ihal
is to say, since it baa bocoma bounded,

inEuropo by
a group of small States interested ia hm

Minister
(probably Kia mil Faaha^ who°ui consulted:

by

thc^iiftoa^evor^moro
than when in

office,
said to

lauri p the Italian province* and her deceptive poai-Ction in Germany, we have now only to coetrpy our-1
solves

with^

our finances. Trmncd Eurcneans anW

dviuiuon. AsforouroxmTSiooBtoBtw»thlrM^
and is always faithful. Beat assured that in SO year»Turkey wül bo stronger than she was.' "

AjCanaaa^eity despatch^says

that Melhcsarne, tho

panv ia Kansas. Last weak a party of men from*

Goodland, Kansas, went to Panhandle, Texas, nrtrl'

axpernnonted with a

riowM^producinj*

a flood of

resulted. It ho* a capítol af lOO.OOOdoL, andfwuï

Hain-producing Company. Molboui
char go ol all

opération*.

ISRAELITE OR JE W f

TO THE EDITOn OF THE HERALD.

cáese of Jut criticism, to enter tho Urta against tho

jarato writer of "Fugitive Notes," and to jo£u isrtn
with him lu Mi nora! version u to tho Intcrprataticst
of tho sam« Israel u opp lied to tho Jaws of Lo-doj_
Oa tho publication of his

first
" Xotea," gi vine; his,

views u to tho customary application of tho term, I
waited for tho Kev. Mr. Archdnll, or somo

ot th»
coclnsiutica who spoko on tho vote of svmnathr with,
tho Jews et Russia now in tbs throes ot a terrible

persecution, to show couse on tho "ether sido," but

they have maintained silenco en the subject up till

now. Pinding, bowevnr, that this writer, whoa*

erU

dehorn
usually

o

t^

on

acceptable
rutara^

and re

charge,'''and thrown down the gauntlet a second
time, I dtem

myself bound oj ono who rejoices in

being of the seed of " Iincl " to take it up, and

show^
asmay be sanrdyend readily done-at least to

" Yarnel " remains no longer the appcllatíoa^of tho
whole nation

;
wu not eo after tho division erf

the kingdom ; and th st attar the oaptivity waa

properly tho designation of tho (nc called) 10 tribe*.
Whon tho nemo of the patriarch Jacob wu changed

into^the

raero

distinguished title,

lamely

that name (Lid

nortyof all

ct^iioons^iinlljr, whôcoMtitutÀd^hn^

Pentateuch, and other portions oFthe^O^^eemninnt;

sorne^Utíons

fro

mitton

ofChroniclea, that I» to

of Judah and Israel existed correlatively.

*SB6^om-"

1. InÎL Chronicles, xii. 1, it is written, "Audit
came to pass when Bohoboam had ecmbUahed the

kingdom (that Is of Judah), and hadstrengthenadhhn

self^ ho^fojiook
tho law of tho Lord, and all Tm.1

'A In the reign of Asa, also of Judah, we fin dît

stated, xv. 17, "But the high places warn no t fallen

3. Of Jehoshaphat, Bingo! Judah, who btkdeavonrad

toenoaarago^ti^peopla

in the ear otGoá, andmaka

the law, It is i la tod, xvx. 7,
" Moreover ia Jerusalem

did Jahoahaphat set of the Lo vi toa and af tho
pnesta. and of tho chief» ot the fathers of iananL lox
tho judgment of the Lord."

4. In giving tho names of tho seas of Jchoahnnhat,
it is actually stated, xxL

'I,
" All these

were the
sons of Jehoshaphat, King of IsraeL"

5. In tho rmgn ot Jonah, tho order weat forth,
xxiv. 5,

" Oe out Into tho cities of Judah, and gather

o^oUIareflmouevj
to repair the ho uso of your God

chapter of 'inion, waMo°vietona concomnw'^fudaí
and Jerusalem wore delivered to tho people of Judah,
in-tho days of TJ ariah, Jo than, Ahas, and Hezekiah,all monarchs of that Irin gd o m

;
ho declare*, i. 3.

" Tho ox kn owe th it* owner, sad the ass hil ""?ytfir-s

crib
:

bot Israel doth not know."

7. In tho days of Antioch us Eprphanes, that ts
tc*

uy, at the beginning of tho Annoncen dynasty, soma

BM hundred yean siter the return af tba exiles horn

bnoa-of MnccsAess. iIL3¿P''Tha

army against them, to destroy and root out tba

atrongth of Ln-ael, and similar references in.iv. U

is therefore o vidant from the fcanffoma six

passage* that the children of Judah were known by
the

title,
and wera called Israel; and tram the

seventh, that long after tho
dispersion they were i

atUl desirmatad-u thoy are at the presontday, by tha
name Israel. In support of this view of .the mbfeet,
I would uk tho writcrot ?' Fugitivo NotesTtTrSoT
sider his dictum aa the

question, and take soto thin*
"Oesenios" sfflrmi " that siter the Babylonish exüo
the whole people, although chiefly eonanttaa-of the ?

romains of Judah sud
Benjamin, again töok&e naran

most delighted Ia by tho' nation ;7* and iaaàîbod en

their ccdn* b the period rjf the ? Asmanaan rance*. ?

" Bhekal laraaL" . X am, ens..

'

"

.
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IMPORTS.-Dncratmn 31.

[A special eimroc & made for consjtrneea' announcements in

this column/)
I

Fifoshire (s.), from London, vin porte : 501 cases CT

. vaiusod iron, 51(1 bars and 100 bundles iron, 1214 rollo wii

netting, l'-i
casks tint} '21)0 rocla wiro, 00 eases iron, 95 cost

bolts und nula, 2 eases machines, 4 wheels, 2
package

shaft*. Mt packages hardware, 2C7 casca fastenings, 4

package* and pieces machinery, 18 boxes type, 30 case

ooppor bolts, 22 hundías buckets, .10 casks und 123 kepi lead

12 grapnels, 2 anchors, ll casks and 17 keg* chain, 12nnvili

12 coses bedsteads, 2 vices, 10 coses and MO keira paint, 1

Tioclnigcs varnish. 1« kew putty, 38 barrels 142 coulta nm

(BO drums linseed oil, !» casks colours, loo drum

carbon, 30 casks muriate of ammonia, 40 kegs
cream of tar

far. 8 cases tinctures, 21 packages drugs, ll eases druggists
sundries, 10 cases myrbano, 7G cases vaseline, ll cases per

fumiry, 18 cases sponges, 100 barre!» ochre, 1 lank,
nm

. 31 Packages brusliware, 10 cases
fancy goods, 3 hogshead.'

hollowaro, 2 casks earthenware, 13 cases glassware, 21

cases and 50 reels paper,
0 awes

stationery, 4 cases pianos

'8 pnekages private effects, fi cases and ll trunks boots, ]

caso and 10 bales carpets, 8 cases envelopes,

4 coses blocks, 3 'tases Jainpworo, 0 bales cotted

webbing, 30 bales brown paper,
ß casas seeds,

14 bales corks, ai cases beer, 10 casks and 100 cases whisky,
50 cases champagne, 25 casks limejuice, 10 coses juice, fio

eases coff ec extract, 358 packages merchandise nnd mindrie*.

For T.ovuko : 19 casks chain. 4 coils rope, 3 packages twine,

6 casks paint, CO drums oil, 8 cases drapery,
and ll packages

merchandise.
Adelaido («.), from Adelaide and Melbourne : 4730 pack-

ages flour, 01 bags onions, 400 hags sugar, 7(i cases fruit. 3

quiirter-casks
'.md 111 coses wine, 25 coses police, 17 casks

and 48 cases eggs. 12 packages mncbincrv, 20 bars stiel, ll

?bn'es skins, 2 case« books, CO bags imper, 1 bout and fittings,

and a ((iiantity of Utting*.
, Enterprise (s.), from Tort Tirio: 10,200

bars silver lend

million,
JCSbavs lead, a quantity of pig iron, 700 bugs and

400 quarter-bugs
floor.

Marcoo (s.), from Melbourne . ooo bags flour, 331 cases

.fruit, ,'lft packages lea. 70 packages tubes. 08 packages mer

'

cbandisc, 1 horse, and a quantity of sundries.

. Eurimbla (H.), from JJoekbampton, via ports: 32 ompty

.tins, 13 empty cases, ll bales Bkins, 278 hides, 8 cases

mangoes, 404 bales wool. 1 parcol gold, 1 bundlo plants, 318

oases pineapples, 2 pigskins, in cask < tallow, I) bags hair, 1

bag horns, 1 parcol bullion,
0 casks port, 1 cask sherry, 1

'imrcel clothing, 30 cases cigarettes, ll bundles zinc, 2 cases

rtathmery, 3 casos cucumbers, 3 caso photo goods, 31 bags

.'oysters,
1

parcel label«, 1 case tomatoes, ö enees confec-

tionery, 1 cose,
2 paper parcels, und a quantity

of extra

luggago.
Manapouri ta.), for Auckland : 10S0 bags salt, 570 coses

fruit, (¡0 bogs bottles, 108 eases claret, 90 boxea tinplates,

146 bags bones, ll coses travellers' samples, B cases

maohinory, 32 cases sowing machines, 0 easies kauri gum,
fl trunks hoots,

25 pieces I. li. shafts,
113 ingots copper, 31

?pile», 7000ft. timber, 2100 spokes, COO tons coal, und

sundries. -.

'lort Woning tho rifeshiro, à well-knoTOi
«teamm ta the

Anglo-Anstrolinn trade, arrived from London. Sho is.to
Slosars. Parbury, Henty, and Co.'s consignment. It is in-

tended that after clearing tho Sydney cargo the steamer will

go on to Now Zealand, and will talco in frozen mutton for

tho Knglish market. On tho previous voyago she took

home 1U00 toas of frozen meat in tho insulated chambers,
and landed it in excellent order. On this trip tho Fifcshire
did business with Australia, nnd landed lluotonsof cargo
at Freniuutlo and over 40 passengers. Sumo ¡100 tons of

freight were also dischorgod at Albany. Tho weather dur-

ing tho voyage was Hilo generally, and the passengers en-

joyed themselves. Captain
Cuthbert did his bast to make

them comfortable. Thc 1'ifoshire, with something like MOO

tons of general cargo, left London on thc 22nd October, but

hail te anchor in tho Downs owing te a heavy

galo from S.W. Sho left on tho following day,
and met with westerly winds down channel. Ushont

was passed on tho 24th October, and westerly winds

continued until arrival nt Las Talmas im tho 2!>th October.

Coal was taken in, and tho Fifoshiro started on thc long
stretch of straight steaming

to Frcmantlo on tho .'10th

October. Light N.B. trades set in on the following day and

extended to lut. O' N. Tho S.E. trades were fallen in with

in lat. 7' N., and tho equator was crosf cd on thu tlth Novem-
ber in long. OJ' Vi. In tho region of thc S.E. trades strong
wiuds prevailed, and there was a rough sea. Tho Capo of

Good Hopo was passed closo in on the li-th November at

signalling distance. A streich was made away
to tho higher

latitudes, however, to lind a convenient parallel on which to

nm down tho casting. Lat. 61
?

was selected, and along this

lino tho l'ifcihiro had a continuance of fresh te streng wes-

terly winds and a high following sen. Som" os.sistanco.was
derived from the square canvas, and Fremantle was reached

on thc Gtu Deccmbor. After putting out cargo and landing

passengers Uio steamer left on tho l.'lth December, and had

fresh te
strong westerly winds mid a high confused sea to

Albany, where shu arrived on tile 16th December. Thence

to Mcibourno moderate weather and u good run round to

Sydney._

SHIPPING.

AJtltlVALS.-DnCKMBEn st.

/
. Adoiaido (H.), 1711 lona. Captain Churlos Dingto, from

f
Adclaido December 2G, VJ« Melbourne DecctuiM-r iîOlh,

Passengcrs-Dr. unil Mn«. Burne, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson,
Mr. and Kw. Trevoruh, .Mr, and Mw. 1'. M'Swecnev, Mr.
ond Mrs. Clarkson and Mrs. F. Healey, Mrs, Parker rou!
Mi« Ii. Sheppard, Sin*. Edward Muwbv, Mr.*. T. Tlill and

child, Mrs. A. Atkins, Mr. und .Airs. If. Scott, Mr. T. A.
Brook and Miss Brock, Mr. nnd Mm. T. Ferrie, Mr. and
Mr». Hardman, Mr. and Mr«. Thomas, Mr. mid Mi a. ll cunnii,
Mrs. Forsyth, Mr. aud Mrs.Tillic-Muekay, Mr. und Misa Du vin,

Hi». F. Lloyd, Mrs. Beauchamp and infant, Mis;* D. Applo
ford, Mina li. "White, Mit-s F. Gillopie, MÍSH H. Neville,
MÍAS Dorothy Beauchamp, Miss CowïazHw Bûmiclmmp, Mi*a
ll. Sim, Mina F. Collin, Miss L. Bond, Miss Simmons, Mis«
D. Sheppard, Miss G. M'Goorgc, Mies L. Heinphall, Mi>a
F. Becstou, Mina J. D. Rees ton, Rev. II. Dilly, i)r. O'Neill,
Mctwr*. J. Boin, AV. Hughes, 0. Shock, ll. pa.sh, II. Daly.

"AV. Rutherford, F. Jamieson, S. Heed, J. "Walters, ll.

Lupton, AV. Doonan, AV. Reuben, J. Dünstiger, A. P. Wood.
X Brockhoir, II. Walter*,* O. H. D. Purcell,

A. H. Anderson, John Shaw, II. W. Shaw,
"W. Goldie, F. W. Goldie, K. G. O'Mant,
.W. P. Allen, J. Dalrymple, C. Champion, AV. Coote, W. II.

Glover, W. ÎVceddïe, H. Southern, W. Ii. Binn]], .7. lïichardi-,
AV. Shortiss, J. T. Kean, AV. Quarrel, AV. Chapman, F.

Hannan, AV. Dunhnll, K. Boss, AV. II. C. Lovely, J. M'Kiniy,
A. Simmonds, F. Parkhouse. I). Longweli, ll. P. Mackliu,
>\ AVall, AV. Biflin, J. B. Daley, J. Colman, A. G. Conquest,

Masters AV. 6. Brain,M. Ashien-. M. A»binro,8. G. Anthony,
F, Winter, Percy Beauchamp, Harold Beauchamp, and 0Í

.-in thc Htcerago. G. 6. Yuill, «gent,
'

Tweed {s.)¿ 285 tons, Captain Henry French, from Tweed
Uiver and Byron Bay December 2», PasPeiigera-Messrs.
AVcHinp, Smith, Gordon, M'Kcnzic, and i in the ßlecrago.

?Cf. AV. Nicoil, ftffeat.

Boomerang (¡».), 655 tons, Captain Waddiham, from New-

castle December 30. Newcastle S. 6.
Coinpanv, Limited,

agente.
Namoi (a.), 141-1 tons, Captain

AV. A. Knowles, from New-
castle December 30. Hunter Hiver New S. N. Company,
Limited, agents.

*

Barcoo (a.), 1505 tons, Captain James Banks, from Mel-
bourne December 20. Passengers-Mrs. AVestbrook, MT«.

Marshall, Mrs. Junncr, Mrs. Jahn and 2 children, Mrs.

Port oona. Mrs. Birkill, Mrs. A. G. Funster, Miss A. Wilson,

Mim 3E. M'Kellar, Mi« Fuller, .Arias Junncr, Misa K.

Barker, Mia» L. Schweiger, MÍPH M. Gorman, Miss Hannan,
Miß» Lewis, Miss Lees, Miss Taylor, Misses AVhite (2), Kev«.
Jos. Burchett, Coleman, O'Hagan. J. J. Mullan, J. Barrett,
Mess». Avanbrook, Robertson. H. E. Hay, F. Hooper, J.
T>.

Pcffers,
AV. Smith and child, Nicol*, Jennings, Dixon,

G. Cathcray, AV. Bennie. Portcoua, E. J. Lees, A. Louie, A.

G. Funster, Neilson, D. Bennie, H. II. M'CTHO, Tandin, T.

Y. Tulloch, AV. G. Tulloch, E. P. Kitto, E. J. Siddoley, AV.

Orchard, Clayton, D. Howard, H. Brasch, AV. Howard, J.

BuRza, G. F. Baker, W. L. Bowline, T.
Myers,

A. E. Salt

3'. Phillipa, G. C. Marshall, Boat, I>. Allen, A. E. Galloway,
A. Taylor, and 52 in the ateeragc. Burns, Philp, and Co.,

. Limited, agente.
Eurimbla (a.), 1055 tona, Cnptatn J. Seltnes, from Rock-

hampton via porta and Brisbane December 20.
Passengers

-Min. Huddcll, Mrs. Chattin and child, Mr. and Mrs.

Connell and 3
children, Mr. und Mrs. C. J. Moody, Mr. nnd

Mrs. H. Boltair, Mw. J. Wassail, Mi-« F. Stile«, Miss

, Yardley, Rev. Stone AVigg, Dr. Wm. Little, Messrs. J,

Weir, Lozanía, J. Ferguson, R, M'Nie Martindale, S. Brom

herg, H. Lambert, E. Lambert, and 47 in tho steerage.
Burn

fl, Philp, and Co., Limited, agent«.
. Kallatina (a.), G80 tons, Captain H. Creer, from Grafton

80th ultimo. Passenger*-,-Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Zalonoy,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Buckland, Mrs. Goddard, Mra. Hogarth,
Mrs. Infcrlis, Mrs. Creer, Miss Wrench, Miss M'Phee, Miss

M. M'Pbcc, Mías Hottersloy, Misa Deeves, Mira Deacon,
Messrs. Flanders, Keunody, Fernie, Headley, Inglis,'Fulton,

Philips, Ogle, Caroy, AVarr, Seabrook, M'Lachlan. Glynn,
.Smith, Goddard, Stubloy, McMillan, Carlton, M'Gill, H.

SInuna, HenMon( Jackson, Newbyt Rider, Munro, Johnson,
Clement», Laurie, Deeves, Barnier, Davis, and 8 in tho

'«tccroge. North Coast S.N. Company, Limited, n gen tx.

[

Vision, brig, 157 toni, Captain Christian, from Kaipara
December 17. Kauri Timber Company, Limited, agente.

Tomki (s.), 500 tons. Captain H. Jackson, from Richmond

River December 30. Po«Hengcrs-Mr«. Cromock, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Litchfield, Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Sturgess, Mr». Hodge*,
Mm. Hennah, Mrs. Londorf, Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Byer,

Mra.

De Dray, Mrs. Barnwnll, Mrs. Trynnn, Mm. Shepperd, Mrs.

-Murphy, Mrs. Buchanan, Miss M'Garry, Misa Sexton, Miss

Ci-opley, Mina Bashford, Miss Cl A fly, Mi»» Hennah, Miss

Allman, Misses Bette (2),
Miss Baker, Messrs. Burgess,

M'Lean, O'Mnrra, Ross, Hogan, AVhittakcr, Anderson,

^Brooks, O'Connor, Lnndorf, Syex, Forrest, Rowan, Poolman,

Byrnes, Britton Í2), and 27 in thc atccrago.
North Coast

'S.N. Company, Limited, agents.
Fifeshiro (H.) (Turnbull, Martin, and Co.V

line), 8720

tons, Captain J. Cuthbert, R.N.R., from London October 22,

. The Downes October 23, Las Palmas October 30, Fremantle

nv.A.) 13th Doccmber, Albany 15th December, and Mel-

bourne 29th December. Parbury, Henty, and Co., agent«.
?

Menmuir («.), 1267 ton«, Captain H. Craig, from Kobo

November 20, Hongkong December 8, Port Darwin Decem-

ber 20, Cooktown December 25, Townsvfllo December 20,

i Moreton Bay December 29. Passengers-For Sydney : Mr.

AV, Andrew«, Mr. Emanuel, Mrs. AVatson, Mrs. MrCaneo,
Miss Nettio, Miss M'Cance, Mrs. Ah Joe, Molter Ah Joe,
Mr. J. AVntaon, Mr. A. Craig. For Melbourne : Mr. E. J.

Kemp, Mr. C. B. Hargerty, Mr. 8. Lowlos, Mr, G. Bonnie.

Gibbs, Bright,
and Go.. agent«.

DEPARTURES.-DEOEOTMI 31.

Manapouri (s.)i for Auckland and ¡torta.

Burrumbeet la.), tor Melbourne.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-JAXIUIIY 1.

Caimbuls, barque,
for London; Yallaroi, Bhip, for

London ; Superb, »hip, for London
; Bonilla, barque, for

'

Melbourne
;

Firth of Clyde, bnrquc, for Valparaiso, via

Newcastlo ; Grecian Bend, barquentine, for 3Ielbourno, via

Woolgoolga; Newcastle (a.). for Newcastle; NeWBboy, for

Honolulu, Wa Nqiveoatle
;

Don Carlos, barque,
for Hono-

lulu, via Ne\vea*tlo.

CLEARANCES.-DECEMnKn 31.

Santon (a.), 1022 tons, Captain James Coull, for Dunkirk

and "London, via Melbourne. f

Cnirnbulfj, barque, 1567 tons, Captain Charles ?Waltham,
for London.

S .vordilsh, brigantine, 111 tons, Cuptain Edward Taylor,

.

for Tonguin Creek, Tasmania.

Kntcrprizo (».), 1710 tons, Captain Jes. S. Miller, for

Townsville, in ballast.
Barratta («.), GS tons, Captain James Irring, for Towns-

ville in ballast.

Superb, ship, 1SG0 tons. Captain W. E. Jones, for

London.

Manapouri (s.), 17S3 tons. Captain A. TV. Cameron, for

Auckland and East Const ports. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs.

6.T. Ranger, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Hogg, Mrs. Harrison, Miss

Hayes, Miss Hong, Miss Pain, Miss Muir, Miss E. Trollope,
Mcssr-.W. Leech. E. Smith. J. Hughes, AV. C. Hnv, Captain

l'ansh, Ilev. W. S. P. Skclding, C. Walker, lt. Garschagen,

Mons, llougues,
H. Wilson, n. J. Tllph, L. Bcrgb, F.

ßugden, IV. Lawrence. C. TiieoboM, W. I). M'Arthur, W.

Lambert, Mons. J. Dourlot, C. Zocllcr, W. A. Green, H.

Luits. J. C. Hanna, Pair, J, Faulkner, A. Brown, S. H.

Dauncey, J. Innes, C. W. Russell, E. Hcnrv, G. Glass,

Langtry, Rev. M. ,1. Stono, Wigg, Dr. Donovan, Thomas,
Snoswell and 2 sons, and A7 in the steerage*

Buri'uiubeet (s.), 2120 tons, Captain A. H. Sharpe, for

.Melbourne. Passenger.! -Mrs. w. G. Matters, Mrs.

Stewart, Miss Craike, Miss Stewart, Miss Condell,
Messrs.

J. SL Brooks, W. Manning, Sf. "tVrigler, Smith, W. P.

Kennedy, Stevenson,
S. M. Hodges, A.' Webber, J. Strode,

A. Uoyco, H. Beckley, M. Moshe, Hastings. O'Neill, M'Gce,
. W. G. Matters, E. Rayclaud, Dr. Joshua, Mr. S. M. Hodges,

and 30 in tho steerage

Inchcnpe Rook, ship, 1-lfl.l tons, Captain Tliomos F. Gil-

more, for Valparaiso, via Newcastle, with port
of original

' cargo from Sharpness.
' Firth of Clyde, borque, 1181 tons. Captain

Robert

. K'Aulny, for Vnlpai-aum, via Newcastle, with tart of

original cargo
from Glasgow.

Don Curios, barque, 6fi,"i tons, Captain James A. Tobey, for

Honolulu, via Newcastle, in ballast.

Rohilla, barque, !)S5 tons. Captain Adolpho Benccko, for

Melbourne, with part of original cargo from Marseilles.

COASTERS OUTWARD.-BuniíMBEn at.

Sir Henry, for Bellinger Uiver; Muggie Gollan, for

Manning Uiver ;
Norman, for Newcastlo

;
Bonnie Dundee,

for liatoinan'a Bav ;
Rebecca, for Moruya.

F-XrOJITS.-UF.RKMHEIt SI.

ton*01*14*'
b-'ii{'intino'

für rcn-ruin Creek, Ta». : 70 tons

mSiftÄ.'1* Tfnaon:
B7ir, 1ml«,, woni, m w

'^aoÂ»?yi5î*1,,l,rome
Ore..,0,' ""^ ""-tto.ÄWbnP

Blnomoces, lSi) cases glucose.

.tnnn,Ä!iI?i,?'P'iT
Lon<-r'":

-""î
twlcs Wool, 773 casks

ÄT',;?', ""? -i'1»"'0
"re. M" hiles skins, ÜflOO en.es.

S
17 bales leather, 830 Kiek* copra, io» bog« horns, 637

?empty casta, Mo «pokes, quantity of copra (170 tons)

quantity of ivory nuts fi» tons),

' 1 rons),

.lÄta^iÄ^!?08
S"»ta»««I. «»tata

Ous-rosi-Hou-m.
- Entered Outwards : December SI,

Btrffi"flo («" .
S2BB tons, Captain Walter Í3. D.ird.ni for

? London, via Melbourne! Adelaide(s.), 1711 tons, Captain

Earles Dinnie, for Adelaide, via Melbourne : lekano (s)

!¡4Sfl ton«, Captain George Allman, for Wellington, via

;Noweastlo; Baratta (s.), 08 tons, Captain Irving, forTowns

',

1

^'cantata H. Crccrreports thnt the steamerTCallatina
crossed

Clareneo bnr on Wednesday ut2 p.m., and arrived m Sydney
TO Thm-sdnv at 2.15 p.m. Experienced variable wands

/ XÄa^LTnr'Kohilla waa Yesterday towed from

eular Onay vesterdny,
and anchored in tho Stream.

- Tho ship Tamar hauled out from Dalton's Wharf to tho

:S MTsSÄtiiione was yesterday
berthed at tte Central

Wharf to load wool for Dunkirk and Havre.
.'

H M.S. Cordelia is to lcavo port tn-morrow homeward.
' H'M S. Curacoa leaves for Hobart to-day.

bcrthod at tho Messageries Ma^timcs-
wharf.

THE OVERDUE SHir IOLANTHE.
Mowin. Fenwick's ti:g Newbiirg reports speaking' tho ship

Iolanthe 85 miles cast Sydney Heads at noon. Thc ship left

Normanton on tho 1-lth October for Newcastle, and has

thus boca out 78 days._

QUARTERLY SHIPPING RETURN.
.

Tho following return shows the number of BUips which

have arrived at tho port °f Sydney during the montlia of

October, November, and December, giving the national

ports of departure and total
rc^rbtcr tonnage._

National Port of "Departure.
I No.l Register Tonnage.

Victoria
Queensland

...

Tasmania
South Australia.
New Zealand... .
South' Seas

...

British.
American

China.
French.,
German
Calcutta ....

Japan ...

Antwerp
Spanish ...

Sweden

New Westminster

Rio de Janeiro

Natal.
Norfolk Island

Norway

Custom House, Sydney, 81st December, 1691.

NEWCASTLE COAL EXPORT.
The export of coal to foreign and intercolonial ports

from

Tuesday to Thursday inclusivo was-Victoria, 11,300 tons;

West Australia, 8050 tons! Manila, 2163 tons; Honolulu,
413 tons; New Zealand, 800 tons; India, 4000 tons; Tas

mania, 500 tons; South Australia, SOOtons; United States,
631 tons

; Singapore, 2900 tons. Total, 20,297 tons.

TELEGEAPHIO SHIPPING NEWS.
(FROM Olm COnnERPOKDKSTS.)

BnißOANE.-Arrivais : December SI, Aramac (a.), frc

Cooktown; Burwah
(a.),

from Ilockhampton. Bom us
(i

left Townsville for Sydney yesterday; tho Pitzroy (¡

arrived at Rockhampton from Brisbane ; the Corea (s

arrived at Townsville from Brisbane; tho Taiyuan (s.) lc

Cooktown for Sydney. Departures :
December 29, Mennw

(s.),- for Sydney. December SO,
Gabo

(s.).
for Sydnc

Yarallah
(a.),

for Maryborough. Biirwah (s.) arrived
'

Maryborough. Fitzroy (s.J lett Bundaberg. Aramac (»

left Rockhampton, and Jelunga, lt. M.S., arrived at Town

ville. Victoria (s.) arrived at Caima. Ranelagh (s.) arriv<

at Normanton.

NEWCASTLE.-Arrivals :
December 31, MÜkn Mani (s.

from Adcluido ; Ardió («.), from Timaru ; Agnes, Ros

I«na, and Lillian, schooners, from Port Stephens ; TaglL

ferro (s.), Nemesia
(fl.),

from Melbourno ; Gwydir (s.

Sydney (s.),
Tamar («.}, Newcastle (a.), Karuah (£.}, Jess

Sinclair, Hebe, brigs, from Sydney. Departures
: Dccembi

31, Time («.),
Duckenfield (s.), for Melbourno

;

Port Darwi

(R.), for Singapore,
with 11900 tons of coal ; Karuah (s.

for Tweed ICiver ;
Urana Minor, barque, for San Diego, wit

851 tons of coal
;

H. B. Cann, ship, for Manila, with 21G

tons of coal ¡ Burrumbeet (H.), Sydney (a.), Tamar *s»

Gwydir (s.J,
Nowcastle (s.), Agnes, Rose, Lena, and Lilliat

"Wm. Brooks, schooners, for Sydnoy.
YAMHA.-Arrival : December Si, City

of Grafton (a.), fror

Sydnoy.
GABO ISLAND.-Passed : Colac (s.) at fi.10 a.m., Flora (s.

7.D0 a.m., Tenterden (a.) at 3.15 p.m., Leura (sA at 6.5

p.m., north; Rodondo (s.}, l.-lß p.m., west;
Yolandi

schooner, beating Houth, 2.15.

MEtnoniiKE.-Arrivals :
December 31, R.M.S. Oruba

from London ; Elingamite («.), from Sydney. Departures
December 31, Rotomahana (a.), Coogee (s.), for Launceston

R.M.S. Oruba, Gulf of Lyons (H.),
for Sydney.

AoHLAioa.-Arrivals; December 31, Innamincka (s.)

from Melbourne; Paules, barque, from Port Natal; Emi

(H.), from Melbourne.

(FROMTire noAiiD AT THE ntLEOiurn OFFICE).

RICHMOND HKADS.-December 31, Oakland (s.),
still ii

sarao position. Passed : December 31, Endeavour (s.) a

11.40 a.m., Bunfnyong («.) at 1 p.m., both north.

CLARENCE BEAUS.-Arrival : December 31, City of Graf-

ton Ca,J, at 2.30 p.m.
SMOKY CAPE.-Passed : December 31, "Wyrallah (s.),at^

a.m., north.
TACKING POIXT.-Passed : December 31, "Wyoming (s.),

at 8.10 p.m., north,
POUT MACOUAU!E.-Arrival : December 31, Wellington

&),
at 7.40 a.m., from Sydney.

'

Departure: December 31,

ndidate, ketch, at noon.

MANNING RIVEII.-Arrival :
December 31, Plectra (s.), at

7.40 a.m., from Sydney,
CAPP. HAW KV..-Arrival : December 31, Sarah Beattie,

schooner. Departure : December 31, Active, ketch, at 6

a.m.

TnjtT STEPHENS.-Arrivals : December 31, Jono, schooner,

nt S.30 a.m. ; Electra and Thelma, yacht«, at anchor in the

bay. Departures :
December 31, Tottie, Empress of India,

Victoria, and Bessie Maud, schooners, Bellinger, May
Flower, Dewdrop, Flora Bell, and Mary Laurie, ketches,

during night from Nelson's Bay.

BAnnANJOEr.-Departure : December 31, Echo, ketch.

BKLLAMIU.-Arrivals ; December 81, Egmont (B.), at 4.30

o.m., from Sydney : Easby (s.) at D a.m., from Melbourno.

"WOLLONOOSO,-Arrivals : December 31, Malcolm,

schooner, at 1.30 p.m., Bega (s.), at Ö.10 p.m., both from

Sydney. Departures
; December 31, Kameruka (s.), at 2

p.m., for Sydney ;
B. A. Hayward, schooner, at £ p.m., for

Cape Hnwko.

KIAMA.-Arrival : December 31, Civility (a.), at 8.30 a.m.,

from Sydney. Departure :
December 31, Civility (B,), at

noon, for Sydney.
CKOOKUAVBN .HEADS.-Departure :

December 31, Kame-

ruka («.), utâ.lû a.m., for Sydney.
JEUVIS BAV.-Passed : December 31, Hi-yei, Japanese

man-of-war, at 11,30 a.m., south ; Fifesbire (s.)» at 1 p.m.,

north.
MUKDVA HEADS.-Departure : December 31, Eliza Davies^

schooner, at 8 a.m.

NA KOOMA .-Arrival ;
December 30, Trident (s.), at 0 p.m.,

from Sydney.
EDEN*.-Arrival : December 31, Flora (s.), at 11.30 o.m.,

from Hobart. Departure : December 81, Flora (a.), at noon,

for Sydnoy.
G H KB.sr CAPK,-Passed : December 81, Colac (s.) at 7.20

ara., Tenterden (H.) at 5.30 p.m., both north.

GADO ISLAND.-Passed : December 3t, Rodondo (s.), at

3.45 p.m., west
; Yolande,

schooner, at 8.15 p.m., south; ,

Leura (s.), at 6.10 p.m., north.

BUIINIK (TAS.).-Arrival :
December 31, Pateena (a.), at

g.30 o.m.. from Melbourno._

PARCEL MAIL.
, "

Parcels addressed to tim United Kingdom,.Egypt, Hong-
kong, and ccruiin foreign countries, via tho United Kingdomf

wUl bo received ut thu Tareels Office. George-street,
for

transmission per Orient steamer Ophir, up to noon on

(SATURDAY, the 2ud January.
Parcels must not be

posted in a letter-box, but must bo token to tho Parcels

omeo, whero tho necessary
declaration as to thoir contents

and value must bo signed. Parcels addressed to Germany

will also bc received ut tho Parcels Office for transmission
per

Herman steamer Habsburg up to noon un TU-bSDAv, ine

20th January.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION

TITIS J)AT.

H. M'NAMABA.-At Har-«treot, at 12, Beef, «rc.

HUGH WFF Axo CO.-Oo tho wound, Eltham Park
Estate. Mount Victoria, at 2.80, Lund.

TV. riUTCEARD A.VD SON.-^Oa the ground, Hazelbrook,'

Blue Mountains, Land.

_Special Advertismeents.

JjiNííEPüED'S
FLUID MAGNÏSSÏAT

DINNEFOItD'8
FLUID MAGNESIA.

Tho Best Btimedy
For Aeidity of

tho_8tomaoh. _ _

DINNEFORD'S
FLUID MÁGNESEC

For Heartburn and Indigestion
For BOUT Eructations and Bilious Affection!

Thc Physician's Curo for Gout
'

_

"

Hhctunatic
Gout and Gravel:_

ÎNîfÊFOKD'S FiïUID *TA.(iNESÎÂ.
Bafest and most gentle Medicino for Infanta,

Children,
delicato Females, und (tío Sickness

of Pregnancy.
SOLD

-. XHBOUGHOUT
. THE

WOULD,,

T
Special Advertisements. i

HE S Y~D~Ñ Ë Y .ff'jí TC ;

TUB LAUGEST ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY NEWS- '

PAPER PUBLISHED IN AUSTRALASIA.

THE ISSUE FOR THE PRESENT WEEK,
JANUA11Y 2.

contains amongst other illustrations the following :

AMONG THE GEYSEIIS IN NEW ZEALAND.

Thcro ore many of tho almost inuumeruhlo marvels of tho

Hot Lakes and Thermal Springs regions of tho North

Island of New Zealand which neither Maori or pnkeha

aboriginal or white-could by any stretch of tho imagina-

tion call bcautifid
;

but tho Champagne Pool illustrated in

thia -week's JInil is a noteworthy exception. The forest of

kauri pino, as a lovely study of still life, alfords a pleasing
contrast tothc erer-activo pool. Those, with portraits of two

Maoris of noble descent, form on interesting and instructivo

page. i

HOLIDAY ADVENTURES.

Tho troubles of a family who wont for a porfeet chango to

what they hoped would bo a quiet place somewhere- on tho

coast aro humorously depicted in (Ive clover sketches,

which aro evidontly taken from roal lifo. Tho family first

meet tlieir most objectionable neighbours, tho Browns.

Then a junior member comes into collision with bis tailor,

and after other unexpected meetings
tho night's calm in

banished by a full-blown Salvation band.

PORTRAIT OF Mr. JOHN RUSKIN, M.A., LL.D.

This, a life-like portrait of ono of England's greatest

literary men, is from a photograph by Messrs. Elliott and

Fry, of London.

THAT WILD WHEEL.

Tho first illustration of tho now story,
" That Wild

Wheel," by Francos Eleanor Trollope, depict* a London

night scene. It is a street in ono of the poorest parta of the

city. Thero aro present "a nightmare of faces in tho

quivering glare of the gaslights. Drunken faces, hungry

faces, sick faces, brutal,
timid, anxious, reckless, smiling

faces in endless variety; very fow with any traco of

beauty. Nevertheless, a figure belonging to some higher

social stratum now and then comes from tho crowd into the

hazy halo around a gas-jot." This story bids fair to bo ono

of thc most popular of thc many good tales which havo

appeared in the Sydney Mail.

THE NORTH 8TDNEY BRIDGE.

Comparatively few people in Sydney, outotdo tho en-

gineering community, know'that such on important work: as

tho erection of the first suspension bridgo in Australia is

going on, and fast approaching completion, almost in our

midst. Tho gorge formed by Long Bay wilt bo spanned

at an altitude of lsoft. above watcr.lovol by a stool sus-

pension bridgo, oonsisting of one main span of 600ft. and

two end spans of 150ft. oaoh, finished with ashlar masonry

abutments. Tho length over abutments is tiGOft., between

anchorages 1030ft.

CHAMPION ANIMALS,

i

The champion dairy cows of America and tho champion

Hampshiro Down sheop of Britain aro aoouratoly illustrated

I and described.

A PAGE OF SPORTING PICTDBE8.

Tho finish of tho Summer Cup and tho finish of tho

Selling Plat«, taken by instantaneous photography, aro

-undoubtedly
realistic pictures of the chief sporting events of

Boxing Day. The snap-shot is taken in each caso at the

very instant tho winner is on the line between tho winning

post and the judge's box. Tho remaining portions of tho

pago aro filled by illustrations of Hie handsome trophies

which form this ycar'B Tattersalls Cup._
HE SYDNEY MAIL.

ISSUE FOR JANUARY I

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW.

THE TARIFF.

NOTES OF THE WEEK,

CHRISTMAS ANNUALS. ,

THE WOOL TRADE.

INFORMATION FOB ALL CLASSES.

: SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

"WEDDINGS.
'

MELBOURNE GOSSIP.

THE LADIES' PAGE.

NOTES FROM LONDON BY A LADY.

MUSIO AND DRAMA.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

AGRICULTURE,
HORTICULTURE.

HARVEST ANTICIPATIONS.

'

. FARM NOTES.

COFFEE AND SUGAR DY THE NORTH.

THE HOP IN AUSTRALIA.

BELL'S LIFE IN SYDNEY.

ALL THE SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

THE YEAR'S ROWING-A RU VIEW BY TRIDENT.

RACING, CRICKET, FOOTBALL.

MINING NEWS.

PRICE SIXPENCE.

T

rj%BB
GAME OP DRAUGHTS.

A DRAUGHTS COLUMN is published in the ECHO'
! EVERY WEDNESDAY.

It is conducted hr a practical player, and , con tain«

problems,
"critical positions" arising out of games played

by renowned players, selections from games played in

i

Australasia, practical hints to beginners, answers to cor-

respondents,
&c.

SEE-THE ECHO EVERY WEDNESDAY.

ADA TH B Ii I LY."

NEW STORY BY HIDER HAGGARD.

? NEVER PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED.
-

.

The proprietors of tho ECHO have purchased the right of i

publishing in that paper a new serial story written by tho

famous novelist, Mr. H. Rider Haggard, and entitled11 Nada

tho Lily." The story will bo begun in the ECHO of January

2,1692.' It is a most interesting and sensational narrativo,

and its perusal should bo enjoyed by the Australian public

_

RIDER HAGGARD'S NEW STORY. .

SEE THE ECHO OF JANUARY 2.

rp
o

Owing to tho holiday tho FIRST EDITION of the ECHO

will bepubbsbod tc-day at an earlier hour than usual. Tho

LATEST EDITION of the ECHO will be issued at about

6 o'clock thia evening, and will contain full' reports of tho

Randwick Races, tho Highland Gathering at Moon Park,

tho Leichhardt Regatta, tho Now Year's Day Race Meeting«

in Melbourne, Adelaldo,
and Brisbane, and tho Interna-

tional Cricket Match in Melbourne, besides tho Latest

Telograms and Cablegrams, and all the D«y"« General
j

News.

SEE TO-DAY'S ECHO-LATEST EDITION.

BAYE
M0NEY~BY~SEÑDfiJ&'?or PSEfËTIST

(free). Washington Soul and Co., 208 Pittet.

X^Í^IA^O^^^^T^WÍÍÉDT^Í
AFitt-*tnct. OrermauteU.Sflrorin», aadBeieUinf.

I

Special Advertisements.

Liverpool-street, hos RESUMED PRACTICE.

ANDERSONAND CO.'S"CIÍOICETFLWÍSTS'
Flower Seeds.-Primulas, Calceolarias, Cinerarias, fcc, !

for 1K12, just arrived. Seedsmen, 210_and als Pitt-street.

GOODLET
and SMITH,Limited, Pirita^TSssTTlml

bcrand Galvanised Iron Merolmiifa, .l03Gcorgo-atroot.

N E W STORIES
for tho

SYDNEY MAIL.

Tho Proprietors of tho SYDNEY MAIL hnvo mnch plcn
mirc in announcing tlmt thoy havo succeeded in obtaining
tho copyright of two now and brilliant Stormi for publication
in their journal, commencing tho 'Jud January.

Tho first is a striking and original Novel from tho gifted
pen of that most gifted writer,

FILVNCES ELEANOR TROLLOPE,
and is entitled

"THAT WILD WHEEL."

Mrs. Trollope writes with a charm unsurpassed by any
contemporary novelist. Her stories aro

universally popular,
and aro admired by all classes of readers

; and wo Aro suro

that this, her latest production, will Ito road with intenso
interest. No writer knows better how to find her wny

to tho
sympathies of her readers, and to interest them in scenes

and narrative of great force and power.

The Second Story is entitled
"

THE FEVER OF LIFE,"
and is from tho pen of that now very popular anther,

JÍr. FERGUS HUME.
Tho story will bo especially unproved of by colonial

readers, as it nos an Australasian interest, tho hcroino
being

a descendant of a Mnori chief by the marriage of tho chief's
dnughter with an English gentleman. It is a powerfully
written story, and is certain to command the attention of
our readers.

TO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS,
LTHKKR8, and OTHERS.

The proprietors of tho Sydney Mail navo for disposai,
at sriecially cheap rates, a largo numbor of

ELECTROTYPES AND ENGRAVINGS,
all very beautiful subjects in Art, Landscape, fcc, by somo

of tlie first artists in tho world.
Those would be found

specially suitable for Christmas

publications, books, almanacs, &c_

rjl
H Ê E O H "CL

A BRIGHT and CRISP EVENING PAPER.

READ BY EVERYBODY. QUOTED EVERYWHERE

HAS COLUMNS FOR ALL CLASSES.

THE FULLEST CABLE NEWS OF THE WORLD.

THE LATEST TELEGRAMS FROM ALL CENTRES.

LOCAL ITEMS AND COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

PLAIN TALK ON PUBLIC TOPICS.

SPORTING INFORMATION UP TO DATE.

DRAMATIC NOTES AND THEATRICAL GOSSD?.

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS. LATEST FASHIONS.

HINTS AND RECEIPTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

ITEMS TO CUT OUT AND TAKE CARE OP.

A PAPER WITH A STEADILY INCREASING CIRCU-
LATION IN CITY, SUBURBS, AND COUNTRY
DISTRICTS; AND IN HIGH REPUTE AS AN

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE ECHO. PRICE, ONE PENNY.

SUBSCRIPTION, Os 6d PER QUARTER, OB 23a PER

ANNUM.

PUBLISHING OFFICES: PrTT and HUNTER

._STREETS, SYDNEY._

E~~U~\N
DON OFFICE

of tho

JLT

78 Queen Victoria-street,

opposite Mansion Ho uso Station.

Ô SCAB DAVI

Therapeutics at the Philadelphia Dental College and Hoi

SItal
of Oral Surgely),

hos resinned practico at Clarcndon

irrace, 289 Eliiaoeth-strcet, near Livcrpool-streoL

THE MENMUIR,
Tho E. and A. Companv'8 Menmuir nmvcd from Hong-

kong and Japan yesterday. Captain H. Craig in command,

reporta leaving Kobo nt 7 a.m. tho 20th >,ovcmber. Had

muderatc to light variable winds and lino weather through
tho Inland Sea to Kokuren Island, whero tho pilot was dis-

charged. Had strong
W.N.W. winds and moderato sea to

Goto Island, light variablo winds and overcast weather

from there to Turnabout, and thence to Hongkong strong

monsoons and overcoat weather ; arrived ut 6 p.m. tho 4th

Decwnbor, und sailed at 8 p.m. tho Stn. Had strong mon-

soons, with heavy sea and overcast weather, to Cabra

Island; light E.N.E. winds and fine weather to tho equator;
and from there to Timor Dilly, moderate to

light
N.Ji.W.

winds, with occasional squalls of rain. Arrived

at Timor at 1 o.m. tho 17th December, and left again
ll a.m. Borne day for Port Darwin, where wo

arrived at « a.m. on tho loth December, having had light
W.S.'VV. winds and Ano weather on the run across. Loft

Tort Darwin again at S a.m. on tho 20th December, and

called at Thursday Island 23rd, Cooktown 25th, Townsvillo

26th, and Morton Bay 29th. Had light E.N.E. winds and

Ano weather from Port Darwin to Thursday Maud, fresh

S.E. winds and overcast weather from Thursday Island to

Cooktown, and from there to Moreton Bay moderato to light

easterly winds and Uno weather. Arrived at Moreton Bay
6 p.m., and, after discharging a quantity of cargo, left again
8 p.m. samo day. Had moderate to light N.K.E. winds and

hazy wcathor to Crowdv Head, and moderato to light
S.S.W. winds and fine weather from there to port. Entered

tho Heads at 2.30 on 31st., and, after being granted pratique,

proceeded up tho harbour, arriving at tho company's wharf

at 4 p.m.
_

TEE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

MKLHOUIWK, 0 o.m.

ADELAIDE, O a.m.

HOBART AND LAUNCESTON, 9 a.m.

QuKiiNfliíANj), 0 a.m.

"WESTERN AüßTHALiA (Monday, via Adelaide). 4 p.m.
SATURDAY.

'

*

MEMMUULA AKO EDEN, ll a.m.

Pour MACQUARIE, 1
p.m.

1

RICHMOND RIVER, 4 p.m.
Ci, AB ENC ii Iii v KU, 9 p.m.

MONDAY.

Hon ART A Kn líAiRfCEaTox, VIA EDEN, ll a.m.

INOÍA AND CONTINENT OF EOUOPB (overland
to Adelaide,

and thence per P. and O. Company's steamer Parramatta),

2,iJDp.m.
UNITED KINGDOM (overland to Adelaldo, and thence per

P. and O. Company's steamer Parramatta), 8 p.m.

UNITKD KIXOOOM, INDIA, AND CONTINENT OF Epson:,
8 p.m.

BYRON BAY, 8 p.m.
-
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

During tho holiday timo,
tho Sydney Morning Herald

can bo posted
direct from thia office-to persona

desirous of having it cont to thom, to any part of

this or ¿ho othor Australian colonios or Now Zealand,

on payment at tho rato of ls ppr week._

Cöi Uptown iftoniing ©ciafö.

FRID Aï, JANUARY 1, 1892.

¡

I» another portion of to-day's issuo
we pnblis

s oommeroial retrospeot,
a monetary roviow, and

I chronicle of tho occurrences of tho year 181)1.

I NEW YEAE'S EVE waa celebrated in tho enstomar

manner last evening.
'*

Tho Btroots of tho city
wot

1

densely thronged,' and at midnight tho ringing o

I bells' and tho blowing of steam whistles announce

tho birth of tho now yoar.
' THE trihosroon at GUgit, ou tho Pamir plateau

I

whose positions were recently stormed by an Anglo

Indian foroo, havo submitted to tho British.

A WOBKMEN'B co-operativo omnibus oompanj

has boen formed in London.

I

THE NOW South "Wales Mortgago and Loai

Agoooy Company has declared a dividend of 6
poi

I cont.

I

THE Australian Mutual Shipping Company luv

declared a dividond of 0 per cent.

I THE death is announced of Count Gleichen

I

Governor of Windsor Castle, and nephew, of thc

Queen.

THE rovonuo for tho year 1801 amounted to

i £10,047,124, being £548,504 in excess of the

rovenue for 1800, and ¿80,224 in excess of the

I Treasurer's foreoast.

I

IT is reported that Lord ? Randolph Churchill

will bo appointod to succeod' tho Marquis of

I

Lansdowne as Viceroy and Governor-General of

India, and that Lord George Hamilton, First Lord

1 of tho Admiralty, will succeod Lord Stanley of

j

Proston as Governor-General pf Canada.

DuniKO tho year 1891 tho doclared value of tho

'

imports at the Sydney Custom-house was

I

£20,640,786, and of the exports £10,232,449. For

tho previous year tho amounts were-importa

I £16,750,048, exports £13,029,736.

PRTKOE GKOHOE OF WALES continues to mnko

satisfactory progress, and has boon removed from

Marlborough House to Sandringham.

THE Land Corporation of Western Australia has

declared a dividend of 5s for tho past quarter.

FÁXTICULÁUB of a terrible railway collision at

1 Boeovo. in .BiusU haye, reached .Landon. It it

stated that 20 passengers have boon killod and 100

injured.

BABÓN OSCAR DICKSON, Swedish* promoter of tho
Antarctic Exploring Expedition, is willing to assist

tho expedition of Captaiu David Gray, of Peterhead,
to tho extent of £1000.

.

IT is stated that tho Duko of Dovoushiro, lately
tho Marquis of Hartington, ia to rccoivo tho Order
of tho Garter, which was conferred upon his father,

tho late Duko.

THE miners at the South Burwood colliery havo
resolvod to ceaso work on Wednesday. Thcro is

considerable auxioty throughout tho district iu con-

sequence.

TUE total amount of Customs collections at

Sydney during last year was £2,099,885 12s 4d.

DinuKO tho year 1891 tho valuo of gold imported
was £2,362,555, as against an oxport of tho valuo
of £3,416,531.

THE Tenterfield Stock Protection Board has

decided to devote one-third of tho amount raised by
tho present taxation for two years aa a subsidy to

tho moat oxporting company, subject to a con-

dition that boef as well os mutton is ox

ported.

THE Monmnir, of tho Eastorn and Australian

Compauy's lino, arrived from Hongkong yester-

day, bringing Hongkong dates to the 8th Decem-

ber, and Jnpan dates to tho 29th November.

THE Yarrawonga, ono of Lund's lino of steamers,

lately built for tho Australian trade, has arrived at

Adelaide. She is about 3000 tons
register.

Tim French mail steamer Océanien, of tho Mes-

sageries Maritimes lino, is duo hero on Wednesday
morning from Marseilles.

AXOTHEK conspiracy against tho lifo of tho Czar

pf Russia has boon discovered, and numerous

arrests have been made.

Is June next a Pan-Anglican Congress of

Chambers of Commerce will meet in London.

THE Senate of tho University of Cambridgo pro-

poses to nominate tho Duko of Dovoushiro BS

Chancellor to fill tho vacancy caused by tho death

of hiB father.

SIB RPBEET G. W. HunnEBT, K.C.B., Perma-
nent Under-secretary to tho Colonial Office, will

shortly retiro.

A cmccLAR has boen issued by the Bank of

North Queensland notifying shareholders of a call

at tho rato of 30s per share. Tho result has boon a

slight reduction in the quotations for tho shares.

WILLIAM O'CONXOB hos challenged tho souliers

of tho world to row for tho championship and 5000

dollars, over a throo-milo courso.

AT Broken Hill water has become very scarce,

and carters aro charging 10s por hundred gallons.

Yesterday 18,000 gallons wore received from

Mingary, and arrangements havo been made for

two train loads of 20,000 gallons cook to bo con-

voyed to tho town to-day.

AN old resident of South Gundagai, named

Robert Elliott, shot himself yesterday morning
within a few yards of his residence.

REPOSTS from tho various parts of tho Riverina

district show that tho fire which broko out on tho

Brookong station on Monday hos developed into

tho largest
and most disastrous ever known in that

portion of tho colony, and ia still burning.

THE area of country laid waste can only bo

calculated by tonB of thousands bf acres. Tho fire

has traversed farming and pastoral district«, pas-
toralists having lost woolsheds, grass, sheep,

and

fenoing ;
and fanners their crops, stacks, and

sheds.

THE number of passengors who travelled on tho

suburban lines of railway from the 24th December

to tho 28th Decombor inclusive, was 246,343, tho
amount of tho receipts being £10,720 8s ld.

Sra JULIAN SALOMONS has boon compelled by
indisposition, consequent upon overwork, to seek a

fow months' completo rest. Ho loft Sydney yes-

terday for Molbourne, whence ho
'

will proceed by
tho P. and 0. Company's steamet Parramatta to

Hongkong.
COLONEL ROBEBTS C.M.G., has occopted tho

position
of Military Undor-Seorotary of Now South

Woloa.

LAST night Mr. Dibbs left Sydney for tho pur-

pose of spending Now Year's Day with his family nt

Emu Plains.

Mr. Vivian, entertained 100
porsons,

includ-

ing tho commissioners and exhibitors, at tho

Now South Wales Court of tho Tasmanian Exhibi-

tion, last night.

IN Victoria ono of tho most striking features of

tho oommorce of tho year is the divergence between

the trado of the oity and the country. Thetrado

of Molboarno shows a declino, bat tho country

trado shows & good record.

THE number o' voters on tho new electoral rolls

for tho Victorian Assombly is 290,029, hoing an

inoreaso on tho year 1888 of 28,418 ratopayhig

olootors, and 17,885 non-ratopaying electors.

THE mails of tho steamer Victoria, which foun-

dered on tho Ross Creek bar, aro being brought on

by a tender. They are all damaged by salt water.

AT Adelaide yesterday, James Anderson, master

of tho ship Millwall, was charged by tho Marino

Board with misconduct in connection with tho

alleged ill-treatment of tho sooond mate, who died

on tho voyage A preliminary objection
to tho

constitution of the Court proved fatal to tho case.

THE South Australian oxport of bullion for

Decembor . shows a further increase, 66,387 bars

having boen sont to London during that period.

THE Customs receipt« yesterday amounted te

£6110. Towards this tho 10 per cent, ad

valorem duty contributed £866, and the 15 per
cont., £204.

To stand as on a hilltop and look awa;

over tho plain through which our journe,

is about to lead us, till it is lost in the haz
of distance ; to speculate on the ups am

downs of that journey, the difficultio

we may encounter, the pleasures

perhaps the sorrows, of the way

and to wonder how it will 'b

with us when we reach another simila

hilltop and look at the countr

traversed . from tho other side, ani

peer away again into the mists beyonc

-this, in some sort,' expresses the sensatioi

that one feels on the dawning of <

now year. Tho uncertainties that bese

the prospect aro impressed on u¡

by tho recollection of how manj

unexpected things have come to pasi

in tho little circle of time that has
jus;

revolved. But though so many things maj

have
happened

that wo never reckoned on,

and anticipations may havo been realised

in a different woy from that which wc

had ohalked out, still we feel impelled tc

mako our horoscope, and there is some-

thing innato in man that makes him try

to look behind the screen which Providence
has mercifully hung over futurity.

1892 begins os many another year

has begun, with all the complex
forces of social, political, and
national life in full play, tho outcome of

which in any direction is contingent ofton

on incidents and influences over which we

seem to have no control. Still we can seo

the direction in which they are trending,

and from that only can wo surmiso results.

And it is regrettable that in tho sphere
of politics we are presented with an out-

look that must be distressful to thousands

who have been long
.

proud of the

position
of New 'South Wales in tho

world of commerce. Our colony has

long boen looked to for holding
aloft the torch of commercial liberty ;

and we had thought that she might have

held it long enough for others to learn

the beneficent lessons of untrammelled

trading.
Now wo are about to take a

plunge into the darkness of a hundred

years ago, and to exhibit ourselves as

another example of that narrow selfishness

and unbrotherly isolation in trade, which is

still such a blur on civilisation. Wo may

hope
that other successes may recoup us

for the loss of prestige, and of the first

place in commerce as the only freetrade

colony ;
but it is to bo feared that what«

ever other things
1892 may bring to us

they will bo but commonplace compared
with tho proud pre-eminence

whioh we are

bent on so recklessly throwing away. We

can hardly hope that the year will show

us much advancement made in the groat

cause of Australian unity. That cause

has been so wantonly played
with

by pretended
friends, that it puts a

strain, on our faith in political

honesty to hope that in the' near

future it can be treated with that

.

loyalty to groat principles . which its

importance demands. In this ns in

other tilings Now South Wales has heed-

lessly thrown away lior leadership of the

colonies, aud by her subordination of this

great causo to the paltry exigencies of

party government, has producod a general
demoralisation in t ho public mind through-
out, all the colonies on a subject which
erstwhile seemed to fill all hearts with tho

full pulse of high national sontiment.

Turning to what may be called mrtorial

interests, it is ploasant to think thr.t 1892

holds out brighter prospecte.

'

Tho flue

wools of Australia have apparently boforo

thom a now caroor. Tho restriction in tho

production of fur has turned attention to tho

capacity of our finest wool for being turned

into exquisite fabrics which can satisfy tho

most luxurious tasto, to which cost is

no consideration
¡

while tho tide of

protection folly in tho United States , has

begun to ebb from tho high wator-niark of
the M'Kinley tariff, and the

approaching
downfall of the Republican party points
to tho tune-and it seems to bo near

when fine Australian wools will have a freo

entrance, and find one of the best and

lnrgost markots of tho world, among- tho

sixty-six millions of tho peoplo of tho

United States. But hardly Becond, ns a

factor of coming prosperity, «rill bo

tho frozen ment trade, which wo

can hardly doubt is now on tho

eve of being conquered by the determina-
tion of Australian pastoralists, Australia
has been too long negligent of this. Her

teeming ilocks and hords have now forced

on her the question which the poverty and

embarrassments of New Zealand long
ago solved for the island colony, and. in

all probability tho year 1892 will soe

before its close this great interost placed on

such a footing as will ensure our entering
on a businoss in exporting moat, to the

vastness of which literally
no limits can be

placed. Collateral with this is the pros

poet, only dawning on us, of tho vast

subterranean rivers and reservoirs over

which Australia spreads her fertile

but too often waterless soil. Every
day is impressing on us more

forcibly the valuo of these stores of

wealth, which for richness probably
excel all the gold and silver fields

that have already made Australia famous.

"What with this underground supply and

irrigation generally, and tho interest that

has been rapidly maturing in the subject;
and what with tho knowledge that j«

have recently acquired that our orohard and

gardenfruits and other the more fragile pro-

ducts of our husbandry, areas available foi

tho supply of tho crowded cities of Englaac
and the Continent as if grown in their pvt
suburban gardens, we are warranted ii

looking to tho yoar on which wo ontor^ to-

day as likely to show some rapid develop-
ments in new channels of material piw

perity. !

In matters of social concern tho prospet
also is interesting.

Tho multitudinois

agencies that have been at work for tlo

moral, muterial, and social amelioratim

will, of . course, be in full
pity,

and we fairly expect the usual oncouragiig
results. But there are somo social

ges-
tions in a state of unrest, aid

on which wo may look porhips

with misgiving, perhaps with hope,, ùto

the year that has come. Tho relataras

between labour and capital are straiiud.

Whatever variations of .form it may hive

taken, that antagonism, not in our o,vn

country alone butthroughout Christondtm,

continues
; and we have but to hopo ùat

during the year on which we havo enteod,

the spirit of justice and huumnitariarisin

which is the spirit of the age will pnvail

to a greater extent than we have witnessed

in the past.
The samo devout aspirAion

we might indulgo regarding
the migltier

antagonisms of nations. But we carnot

hide from ourselves tho fact, that houoyer

the forebodings of war may be mininised

by statesmen, tho picture of miUitns of

armed men
?

watching ono another teross

the borders of nearly all the
pritcipal

nations of tho civilised world is lot a

very comforting sight on this New
Year's morning. Lot us hopo that tine is

fighting on tho sido of poaco, and thit tho

yoar on which we enter will not hs dis-

turbed, but tend to bring about that

happy consummation under jriiich

mon will refer their differences to leason

and the rule of right, instead of the terriblo

arbitrament of the sword. Por our-

selves in our sphere and relitions,

the web of life is sure to bo a chetkored

ono. Tho warp and woof of joy an! grief

are strangoly
interwoven by the ehultlo of

fate ;
and though we like to

piottre
for

ourselves a year undisturbed by trial thero

are few, if any, who may expect to ovado

themingled vicissitudes of the common lot.

r
-

If our Parliamentary session had closoc

[before
the end of the year wo.shoulc

certainly not have had much to ihow a*

i the product
of it. The session of tie Vic

torian Parliament did closo a few diys ago,

and, although the Government had failed

i to acconyjlish oil its undertaking), it was

enabled to place in the pjorogatioa speech

a fairly considerable list of
passed

measures. These inoluded an Act tc

[Amend
tho Railways Management Act,

a new Local Government Act, an Act

j

for the Purification of tho Electoral

I

Holls; Acts for tho Amendment of the

i

Criminal Code, tho Land Act, and the

Mining Laws ; an Act to Codify the Law

Relating to Partnership, an Employers and

Employees Act,, a Courts of Conciliation

Act, and an Amending Friendly Societies

Act. Herowe lui vc at /least ovidenco of

quantity,
whatever tho ¡quality may bo.

I

Tho spooch expresses jroat regret that

othor moasures of imr.ortauco that wore

introduced did not become law. This

may bo regarded ns a n«at way of referring

to tho somowhat ignominious coliapso

of tho ono man ono vote/bill,
the bill of tho

session, which, had it passed, would

assuredly have been m«ie the subject of a

flourish of oratorical âkimpets before tho

session closed. The peint to be noticed is,

not merely the failure of this
bill,

but tho

circumstances amidst thick it took place,

the introduction by thi Council of the dual

vote, and the calm and dispassionate way

in which tho two Houses agreed to differ.

There is somothing ybculiarly impressive

in this undemonstrative ngréoment, seeing

that the session just ended was tho last of

the Parliament, and taat a general election

must bo hold shortly. /

It will perhaps le remembered that

after'tho dispersion o' the Federation Con-
vention there was lome discussion here

about a provision in tho Draft Constitution

Bill authorising
the Governor-General to

return to the Parliament any law pre-

sented to him for assent, and to transmit

therewith any amendments which ho might
desire to bo made in suci law, and

empowering thè Parliament to; deal with
snch proposed amendments as it thought
fit; This provision caused a severe shock
to the.nerves of some of our publio men,

who thought they saw in it an extraor-

dinary and dangerous enlargement of the

powers
'

of tho Governor-General, and a

corresponding surrender of the rights of

tho two Houses. The real object of this

provision was-not to give the Governor
General an opportunity

of intervening in the

process of legislation, or interfering with the

policy of the two Houses, but to set up a

simple
and speedy .means : of correcting'

clerical errors or slips whioh had escaped

o^Korvation. Bosilos that, it was pointed
oultbnt the practica was actually followed
in ho Victorian Legislature. There was

an llustration of MB on the day of tho

piwgntion, when o message was received

by Üio Legislativ» Council from tho

Legfllativo AsRembV informing the Coun-

cil hat tho Govorior had recommended

cortin . amendment in tho Railways
Mnngomont Act Amoudmont Bill, and

thattho roconnnonditions had beou agreed
to V the

Legislatjre Assembly, which ro-

queted tho concurrraco of tho Legislativo
Coiiicil in thom. Ike Council at once con-

currid. Hero, thou, wo have a mensuro

amoidod in this particular way after it

Kaiftoon koonly disaisscd in both Houses,
wlon different viovs prevailed, and tho

diïepncos between tiem had boon adjusted
by tknforonco and :ompromise. ít can

easily
Lo understood in such circumstances

tlat to question of plicy was raised by tlio

Govoiuor's recommenlations.

;

This Act to nnencl tho
Railways

i J!nuqremont Act is of interest here in

? vow a the fact that over sinco our own

i Jailwiys Act was pissed, in 1888, there

.

live toon indications of a dosiro to omns

I (dato or repoal it, aid to rostoro the old

i [fstom of political coitrol and patronage.
, lit

is -tell known here that this feojing is

i «ot
enprtained by the public, much as the

i thangi might servo tao purposes of oor

I lain ni tubers of Parlianont and a

particu-
lar ch is of electora. In tho Victorian

, prorog tion speech, th» Amending Act is

. describid as
"

a wortiy response to tho

. strong feeling in the public mind that a

chango ii tile mode rf management was

?

urgently needed." Parliament, it is said,

. had losáis proper control, and the cardinal

Í aim of tie Act was to restore it. Through
, the actioi of tho Countil the moasuro has

1 been, iniiomo degreo, aodified, but never-

theless lit introduce! serious changes
into the systora. One of these is to take

away frop. tho Commissioners the power of

constructiig railways. It is one of tho

distinctivi features of our system that the

power of constructing new railways has

never beeil granted to the Commissioners,

although jihey
have extensive authority in

executing!works of enlargement and im-

provement Although the principle of
'

sonaTationmay be a sound ono in the main,
it is open tx> one grave objoction, viz., that

the (Dommisionors cannot bo hold perma-

nently ros|onsible for making the railway
system as j whole self-supporting or 2>rofit

able so lonr as thoy aro liable to have thrust

upon themrailways which have been engi-
neered by plitical influonce, and which can

only be woilced at a loss for many years to

come. Ont; provision in tho new Victoria

Act authorises tho Minister of Railways to

go behind tie backs of the Commissioners

and consuU their officers and employees
upon any subject. Other provisions
authoriso lim to request tho Commis-

sioners at any time to propose a scheme for

effeoting anincreaso of income, a decroaso

of expenditkre, or for carrying out any

nmtter of
ge'ierol policy specified by him.

If the Minisiar approve of their scheme ho

may direct thom . to carty it out. If ho

disapprove,
he may himself transmit to

thom a proposition,
and they will there-

upon be required- to take all necessary

stops to givo it effect. Tieso provisions

seora adapted, not morely to amend the

present system, but to render it unwork-

able and to brook it upi They could

hardly fail to create an intohrable amount

of friction in the De)artmont, to

dostroy confidence and engeider suspicion,
and to cauBO Buch a divisioi and weaken-

ing of responsibility as to ronder con-

sistent and effective' management almost

hopeless of attainment. It is,even doubt-

ful whether equal remits ootUJ.-not be ob-

tained by getting riotof tho Commissioners
altogether, and havug the wirk done by
an Under-Secretary

lind somederks under
him. If blunders (ivere thei made tho

Minister would bo oharly nccomtable for

thom, and under th^ system ¡«f responsi-

bility to Parliament! ho could
j hopo to fall

back upon the prkection a a faithful

party majority in
tly Assembly.

Tho briof annoutíiomont elsewhere that

the public revenue frr the year amounts to

£10,047,124 is oneuhat, under ordinary

conditions, ought to¡>e a source of jubila-
tion ; for not only

if

tho sum total very

large for a mean pqmlation
of 1,145,000,

but it is £548,504 ut excess of the revenue

for lost year. lt is nearer tho fore-

cast of Mr.
M'MJLLAN

than of that

of Mr. SEE, whoj^
took so gloomy o

view of tho positon as to under-esti

mate the revenue pr ono month by no

less than £89,224. (Possibly there will bo

some moro sotisfaitory explanation of

this deficient reokpiing than will bo

attributed to the Treasurer, -who, as wo

have seen, was 'disposed to reduce the

revenue, increase
[tie

expenditure, and

thus bring out a rater bad balance for

the year. AVohavohad occasion to chal-

lenge his items of expenditure.
His poli-

tical opponents will find in tie revonue

tables now publishod ground for attack on

his revenue estimates
;

and, although
a

Treasurer is
allays Ito bo commended for

an under-eatimqte rather than for an over

calculation of revenue, ho will have to find

some explanation which does not appear on

tho surface, for being so very far out in ono

month's revenue.' Tho details of the

inoreaso aro not, yot furnished. But

probably about hilf the amount has been
derived from Custims, once at the port of

Sydney alone, ai, appears from a table

oísowhere, tho iovenao derived was

£209,836 in excessif the amount for 1890,

and the figures of tho Customs re-

ceipts at the outstations for eleven

months already mblishod showed a

further incroaso I
of £67,819. A

portion of the Customs increase is, of

course, duo to the
anticipation

as well ns to

tho imposition
of naditíonal duties. But

throughout tho first! ten months of tho

year there was an inirease of tbout 10 per

cent, on the figures ol tho prerious year.
And all that tho niw policy has dono
has been to add 13 or 4 per cent,

moro. About half tho incrmso in tho

revenue having been funishod by
Customs, the other hal has, nadoubt, been
contributed mainly bi tho gWth of tho

railway receipts.
Nover befó» was there

greater activity on «ur raiways. The

goods
traffic particularly hki been very

largo. The magnitud»
of tie revonuo is

unparalleled, and if mere yme not the

unfortunate set-off of an eqially large

expenditure there would li« cause for

general rejoicing. That it is; lot sufficient

for our requirements ind thjt nearly a

million sterling more is to bo idded at tho

expenso of the pooplo, converà any BOÍIBO

of satisfaction into a roners! feeling of

irritation at the propose! oxty.vqganco.

The suggested alteration
ja?

cab fares

from time to distance nuasuwnent is only
a symptom of the uußst oi the public

mind on the matter »f càls. People
have an uneasy feoliig Wards cab-

men, as they have towarls lawyers.

Unhappily, both are recessjy evils in

this vale of tears, and vp âb bound' to

make the best of thom-. Ttey may be

exasperating sometimes, (but wo cannot

very well do without thom,'audit is equally

a fact that mere ohango o' doping towards
thom ia not necessarily tefóin. This is

particularly tnie of the jjopbal recently

brought before the Irantt Ooinmis

sioner«, and on which allreifleiting people

twill give their cordial support to the

^Registrar, who defends the time payment
jn cab fares.. His reasons are irrefragable,

(though they aro not all that can be given.
The distaneo scale of

paymont
would neces-

sitate
such an array of itemB of starting

jlaco and goal that tho scale-tablo would
to about as lucid as the

paçes of

'(Bradshaw," and it would require au

additional quarter of an hour to adequately

investigate tho problem, if a traveller
nioant to make sure that he was not

being
robbed of sixponce. Besides, no conceiv-

able combination of " from
"

and " to "

ina

book or card could meet the infinite variety
of tho public's wants or provide for

eajls and waits and circuitous routes
sutii as might be required to meet

a
j

man's
engagements

in a round

through tho town. A scale of dis-

tance measurement would bo utterly im-

practicable ns a means of doing justice

either to the fare or to the cabman unless

the ^wheels
of tho vehicle recorded tho

distance travelled
;

and even so, tho time

measurement would have to be added for

the ¿use of " waits." Whereas everyone
that tarries a watch-which nearly every-
one does-has tho unfailing record of the
extent of service rendered, under his own

eyosj. Anything to exceed the time-

scale as an accurate measurement of

service, whether . in . calls, or waits,
or running,

it is diffioult to imogine;
and pat anyone should ask. for a

chang* of it only ?>.
shows the un-

easiness
of the public mind in relation to

the oxisporating subject of cabs. And ns

for thi stranger within our gates, who is

usually regarded as tho typical vic-

tim, tlo distil nee measurement would
be distketion itself. Watch in hand, he

can lool the fiorcest cabman in the face

without wincing.

IN
tko|ibsonco

of his Excellency tho Governor,
Sir Juliat Salomons presided at a meeting of tho

Exccutivt Council hold yesterday. Tho businei»

transacted was of a formal character, including tho

placing ol Crown prosecutors for the coining kw

tenn. A tublio holiday was proclaimed for Berrin*
on tho 21k instant.

i

?

. ?

LAST nirht Mr. Dibbs loft town for the
pnrposa

of spondiig Now Year's Day with his family at

Emu Plai|». Tho Premier will return in Sydney
this evenhg, and leave at a later hour for a two

days' visik in tho Hawkesbury Rivor district. At
8 o'cloclc ia. Monday morning Mr. Dibbs, Mr. and

Mrs. Joh« Soo, nnd Mr. "W. J. Lyne will join hu

Excellency tho Governor, tho Countess of Jersoy,

and tho rco-regal party in its visit to Cooma,
Kiandra, iarrangobilly Cavos, and Tumut.

THIS bcitg New Tear's Day, the Government

offices will
¡bo

closed, and romain so to tho goneral

publio null npxt Monday, by which time the

Christmas «nd Now Year holidays will havo ter

minatod. ¡Saturday's holiday is confined to Civil

servant», m on that day tho banks and other

places of biuiness will be opened during the usual

hours.
j

Tuns rovokuo for tho year 1891 amounted to

£10,047,124^ being £348,504 in oxcess of th«

revenue for 1890, and £89,224 in excess of tbs

Treasurer's fcrecast for 1891.

Sra JULIAS SAIOMONS, tho Vico-Prcsidont of ito

Executive Council, has boon compelled by indi)

position,
camed through overwork, to seek a few

months of oompleto rest. Ho left Sydney by lait

night's expresa for Melbourno, where he will over-

take tho P. aud 0. Company's steamer Parramatta,

and travel oil that »hip en route for Hongkong. It

is cxpocted tiat. Sir Julian will return to Sydnoy
next

April. (Mr. R. E. O'Connor, tho Minister for

Justice, wiï tako charge of tho Govemraent

business in the Legislativo Council during tbs

absenco of Sr Julian Salomons

THE Railyay Commissioners have received tba

comploto returns of tho railway and tram traillo

during tho'Christmas holidays. A compuratire

statement slowing tho receipts and numbers of

passenger
tor tho years 1890 and 1891 is ai

follows :-Passengers bookod at Sydney aud

suburban stations and amounts received during the

holidays,
18(0 : December 24, No. of

passengers,

fi2,S02 ;
amount receivod, £3992 15s lOd ; Do

comber 25, passengers, 38,494 ; receipts, £1543 Ut

lld ; Decomber 2fi, passengers, 63,082 ; receipt»,

£203" 3s 6d
; December 27, passengers, 43,1-12;

receipts,
£160i ls 2d; December 28, passengen,

24,112; receipts,
£514 10s 4d. Total, 221,033

passengers, ani £10,292 2s 9d. During tho holi-

days of 1891 tho figures
were : December 21,

passongcrs, 61,041 ; rccoipts,
£4085 3s (id

; Decem-
ber 25, passovers, 44,417; receipts, £1517 Hs

3d ;
December 26, passongcrs, 66,824 ;

receipts,
£2626 8s 8d ; December 27, passen-

gers, 26,319 ; ncoipta, £570 18s 7d ; December 28,

passengers, 47,111 ; reoeipts,
£1921 3s ld. Totals:

Passengers corked, 216,342; amount received,

£10,720 8s ld.
i These figures show an increoeo of

passongcrs carriel in 1891 of 24,410, and an in-

crease in.rovenueomouuting to £428 5s 4d. A
statement concerting- tho tramway trafilo gives the

following particulars of rovonuo:-For 1890:

Christmas Evo, tíSgo 7s ld; Cliristmas Day,
'£636 18s; Boxing Day, £1894 8s 8d; December

27, £1153 3s Sd; December 28, £491 14s

ld ; total, £5166 Ils 2d. For 1891 tho rovonoo

rocoivod was :-loccmbcr 24, £995 11s 3d;

Christmas Day, 1£674 17s Od ;
December 26,

£1788 5s ld; De^ibor 27, £592 12s 3d; 28th,

£1390 12s lld. Tool, £5441 19s, or on increase

for this year of £27i 8s lOd.

COLONEE ROBEUT» O.M.G., hos accepted the

position
of lühtarytUndor-Socrotary of Now South

Wales. His formal appointment cannot bo mads

Until after the retira of his Excellonoy the

Governor to town,\wmo 10 days hence. Tho

Premier, however, ks so far defined the dntios

which aro to be associitcd with this position,
that

it may bo Baid all miliary affairs, including;
corro

spondenoe, the arming of tho defenoe force, and

everything oonncotod Wth tho fortifications of New

South Wales will bo I liveried from tho Colonial

Secretary's Department proper into tho new sub

department about to b itsrcated. Over this depart-
ment Colonel Roberta rill presido,

and ho will bs

tho communicant bet Kn it and the Premier of

tho day, who is still to amain tho oxecativo hoad

of tho military and pol « forces.

IN a genoral order|»sued yesterday it is on

nouuced thót 3?irót-*íuutonant Henry Arthu

Pringle has boon
appofited captain of ibo 131*

warra
troop, Now Saith Wulcs Regiment ol

Cavalry, vico Weston, reigned.

ABOUT 200 sketches ^id paintings have so fal

boon sent in to the Art
C|tllory

in connection witt

tho third annual student«' competition, of which a

great number, wero roeived yesterday.. Thii

number is likely
to bo sti further increased, how-

ever, asj although to-dayis a general holiday, the

proper authorities will bton duty us usual to take

charge of late consignments from intending candi-

dates. Tho work of unpicking and arrangement
will bo taken in hand at

¿«oe, and us soon as
pos-

sible tho task of judging »Ul ba begun.

TUB annual conforeuoojf tho Sydney Women's

Prayer Union took pluck yostorday at tho Tem-

perance Hall, Pitt-Btreot.s As a rule tho gathering
is hold on the first Thnrsihy in tho now

year,
but

to avoid olashing with a cteferenoo whioh tho Rev.

Mr. Grubb intends to
hfil

on that dato, it wal

determined to moot a wcoktarlior than usual. A

large number of ladies attkded, including Mrs. 0.

Ward, Women's Piuycrj Union ; Mrs. Bowes,

colonial president Womenfi Christian Tempéranos
Union ; Miss Hogg,' preriiut Sydney W.C.T.U. ;

Mrs. Morris, president DtWich Hill W.C.T.U.;

Mrs. R. Burgos, presido* of Dorcas Sooioty
;

Mrs. A. Bouwick, L.U.£A. ; Mrs. Millard, of

Rev. Mr. Grubb's party; Mfa. Holdsworth

W.P.U. ; Mrs. Croft,
VfP.V.

; and Mrs. TV.

Crane, secretary StanmoreliV.p.U. Mrs. Ardill

presided.
At tho morningjEssion, after devotional

exercises, the subject, "Who or what ia tn«

Holy Spirit f" was disoussW, tho speaker» being

Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Holdswlrili, and Miss Hogg.

In the afternoon tho subjeni of discussion wera

" Baptism of tho Holy Spirit" and V Work of tbs

Holy Spirit," tho speakora hoing Mrs. Millard,

Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Renwiok, hid Mrs. 0. Smith.

THE annual meeting of thi Cumberland district

M.U.I.O.O.F. was hold atforanville on Wednee

evoning. Prov. G. M. <S, H. Lewis was in tbs

"iii. Tho treasurer's balkce-sheets showed a

credit of £338 12s. Tho inctease of funds for the

year amounted* to £88 12s. hbo election of officers

resulted
as follows :-Prov. GM., Alfred Gazzard;

D. Prov. O.M., W. S. Karjuhar ; Prov. C.S., J.

Scarborough ; auditors, Bro. Alexander M'GiH

ur>¿ G. Winters. Bro. P. Ltdwig waa elected u

representativo
from tho distict to the annual com-

mittee of the order, and Boa. W. Jones and 0.

H Lewis were nominated fen seate on the board of

dh «jtor«. Lodge retaras Mowed an increase of

44 'member» Jar the yoar.jfao'numbor
now being
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?Beatings
to morable,, ibo, T«at mooting to 1» feld')

la Parramatta. Tb« Dewly-ekoUd officers a

fauUÜíd bj the P.E.a.ir., Bra. T. Ludwig.-.

Artho'quarteriy'^bngot tho Duin'of Edia

bargh lodge, I^yal Oraago.Beneat SooMj, Par-

ramatta, held ou Wednesdaymaiag, Bra. (J.

liortim**, W.Ä;, ira* presented with « tum

wateh, eultr,t\y iiucribed,. la rpcögnltfcm af Mi

?trttcM M -yr.K.
during his 10 years'tenure of

efle*. ?? BiY>, J. Standers, P.M., ruda üit
p

tattoo, ÉWI. Époka of tho mataban' dwp a*._ ...

tH^rfeat

taken ia tho
lodge's affairs, by tho

J

-A.'tarma WM

given by fl»

Aosfeallatarf nighty at whlob
:

cattirmaa (Mr. T. W. Arthrir) proposed tba nut
j

«f Hr. and Un, Hoon, Ibo managers, «lao that of
|jli^ Sroborg, ihe hoaaekeoper. A-pleasant ore

Sng via spent. After UM nappât n concert «

AT à
apodal meeting of tba committee of ibo

j

^Parramatta District Hospital cn W^dnoaday arm-

ing, olin Lee, Íormerly matrou
'

of tho Go ulbara

TCospttál,
vms appointed matron of tho Parramatta

rXospitsA, rion Mia» Florón» Greenwood, mtignod.

Ta» total number il petitions presented daring

th» yw at the Insolvency Omit waa 1238. Of

tbwi » mn withdraws, 12 -Himlimil, 10 ad-

journed, fear ara net yet heard. Of creditor*'

pr/jübn« thew wura

1Ï3, and of debtors' 1013.

?fhatotallfabfliÖBBwara £959,777, Ua Hld,.and
ilhe e«*ete.£4H,211 Os ¿jd, leering a defioicnoy ol

Tba eertiacate
applications numbered

1613, and of these 309 were granted, 276 suspended

-for Varierai toma, and 27 refused^

Ix connection with tha South OM! and Weat

Gandan Co-operative Company, pf Sussex_

Liverpool streets, » largo aiport trade U at present

laing
dona tn butter. Lest season tha amount

1 hipped to England waa HO ton«, tba prto« raallMd

liemgfromlPSsto 122spercnrt. TbU season abont

100 toni hara boan ahtppad to dato, tho prit»
-rtallaadbtanK 128a par o wt. Nearly nil tho butter

b mada in the factories along the (louth Coast,
ind the quantity aant away fortnightly by

'

pwla ¿fa

Tn reduction ia tho price of coal at Newcastle

from lia to 10s par ton f.o.b. will coma Into
1

S&tlon
to-day. Daring tho three mon th*

oh havo elapsed alnoa tha notice to redttoa wu

ginn mach disnwssirm upon tho anbjeot hos taken

place
is.oommeroial circle«. The coal trade is at

pretest dîatrïbutod amongst associated and non

Moetatod oolUerioa' at Newcastle and also amongat

«rtfin' oonieriai in tba aonth. It
ia 0vident,

however, that tho associated ooUicriai virtually
eonirol tho trade, beoaoae lt ia tba osso

eiatcd ooUierlas
.

who havo doola red that

lt if their intention to reduce tho price of coaL Tho

upon two pointa-tho. objoot and tba effect of tha
1

that the reduction of!

with it a reduction tn tba

bewtng rata of ii a ton, it will bo teen that

eran withont any alteration in tho
present ontpnl of

any oí the minc« directly affected, ueaotnalloea

par bm will not ba mora than W, tha other

4d being, represented hy the abort money

pud to tho alnara. On the ona hand

?it U contended that the asaoolatad ooUlerlce, being

irritated at the competition of unassociated

coilierias, hara decided upon the redaction In tha

bepe that tho s»sll profite which aomt of tho non

asscclated collieries derive will ba reduced to »ooh !

a point aa will ncooaaarily lead to tbs propertie*

1

falling into tho banda of mortgagees, whioh might
j

mean a stoppage of boab eas. Borne of the friande '

of the TOT-aajooiatcd min» any that tba whola I

object En tho reduction in prise li to omah them,

tho hopa of tho associated DolUtry own na

bams; that tho affect af thia will bo to throw mora

ordern for coal into their hand*. Some

take a very gloomy vi trw of tha prospect so fax aa

it affeota tba non-associated mines, and lay that it

wfll

s> eousMctablo rod notion of tho minors employed ii

the Northern distrio ta. On the other band it ia !

atid that tho roduotlon ia dictated by ordinary

oommcrsial principios and with no mjgtmartm» doeiro

to omah tho non-auodatod oolliariaa, or any of

them. It ia said that, in view of the fact that tho

adoption of proteotion cannot possibly induce ships
to . coma hera, and that foreign marketa

bare bean brought into competition with New

Sooth Wales la regard to tho ooal trado,

it ia absolutely necessary to do eome

thhifr to aeoaro a

greater
roíame of batEnoa

Tho tseociBtcd colliery 0

i of tho trade which they

yVrnnx the pot few day* there AM boan re-'

.rrtdby ti6 Deportment of Agriculture apcetmeu
of tho lerne of a deafrubUre eawfly, Bel andria

ooraet, commonly known as the "pear-tree slue;,"
which

is at present doing-
oonaidvrabla damage ra

-orchards in the nolgbbourfaood of Sydney. Thia

so-called sing; is a slimy, olire-brOwn colo arid

creature, with tbs anterior part
of the body much

swoBeu and a doll yellow beneath. Ith** ID pairs

of rery short lags,
one

pair nader each,
segment ot

the body eieept the fourth dd lui. lt is ahont

half an inch long, and representa the corly stage of

a small four-win pod sawfly which hon a Tory irids

distribution "both la and outsido Australia. The

damage done by the creature at this
stage

of ita

existence ls by eating or riddling the

epidermis of the lures of pear, quince,'

plum, or cherry trees. It
Is

not certain that

tho post has been previously recorded in New South

Wales, bnt lt is
a source of great

trouble to tha

erehardista of Tasmania, Kew Zeals od, and Vic-

toria, from one of which it has probably born

imported Into thia colony on some now Turística of

trees,
or perhaps some soi ona to be used for graft-

ing purposes.- Zn order that no time mày be lost

in enabling orchsrdiirte ' to combat tho post, tho

.Department ad rises tho application of hellebore in -

"pcirdcr, mixed with water-los. to 2 gallons-and
?

applied to the foliage with a syringo or spray

pomp; or Paris green, in the proportion
of a tea-

spoonful intimately mixed In the ' samo quantity of

water and applied in the some manner. As tho

latter Ia a poison, it should not be applied- to trees

within a month of tho lima of the ripening nf the

fruit. Mr.
George NaOaoo, curs ter of the Boyal

Horticultural Gardens, of Richmond, Vi o torio,

considers this insect the worst p«t tho fruit-

growers hare to contend with. He recommends

tho addition of a little floor paste to tho hellebore

solution, to make it stick to the loaros. .

Lut night passed off quietly without any

trouble being given to the police authorities.

Every constable stationed in the city We« on dary

in tho streets, excepting those engaged nt the

vatahhoaeei. Then wore fewer drunken mea.

leaked op than ia nani on an ordinary wool*
night,

some etaÜOni not having ona] and no

riotous eouduot in any serious form cowirrod in tha

*

Tn Metropolitan Ure Brigade waa o*Uod ont to

a email fire yesterday evening. The outbreak

.warred in tb« private dwelling of Km. Fanny St.

Clair, st « Newtewa-roed, atty. Tha pWmísM'
wm

cots posed of brick, with slate roof. A,
|

qusntitT of fnraJtnro ia »th« front sitting-room .on

tbs first floor was damaged by water, and the

snake
proved destrootiva to tba wall*. The

Metropolitan Ure Brigado brought a stoooW and

tbs Newtown volunteers ware present with

(Mnosli; The contents ware insured in tba Sörth

Britlah-Mareaatfia Joauranoo Company for £H0.

Mr. B. Morris, of Petersham, is tb* owner of the

iysmu<aa¿ bat ths amount of irSaraneo cu them ls

»^knowB.
.

A ms oeoorred early this morning Iii
ft draper*«

abap-opposite the Darlinjrhurst Gaol In Oxford

sttnYt Tho
Metropolitan Fire Brigade waapro

*rot with two steamers and lodders, abd was

. asnthd br tho Paddington, Paddington Brewery,
»od North City Volnatoeri* 'The amount of the

dtmaga baot known,

.

A Uaobto'ntóíd Jâtt#« Manton mdt wita a

tcrrfblo
death yesterday. Ha waa ono of the man

«ployed: ia connection with tho haw bridge- bang
eraeted over Long Bar, North Shore. . He wai at

wAon>thoósbtossad wssintbeaot of fetching

.noa tools when ha missed bia footing and" fell a

fiance

-of 'ifiOft' He waa killed instantly/

?rora Ms body
-

was reooverscV lt presented a

arresting-sight: Dr. Kvogdon examined the.

.»ttanhu%nioa
w^wairroâ.'to

tho North Sydney
?Moimi:.

^Hsaboaywos 2£ yean", of: age, and re-

lined la ¿ tent near the bridge. .
<

"

Í-VTS»W¿AT ?mornicí, ,th* -Psriamatú .rHstrtó:.

fgra&JAaai
V,i«tóaiíiM»ta's ? *

"plojtd ïlW .W^MeeaV^"
last ace» olivo on Monday morning, «ad en Tues-

day ha waa'iaieaod. JTmdlng that th* bocket with

Mr:
Kirby, suspected thet^e^bjiTuie^

tank, end consequently tho bolo .WM dteggod "with

a, rake. Tho. body wu

'

thereupon disoovcrcd.

Lionised- wu

folly dreeaed, and ibero were no

marks of rloleneo on tho body. Tho jury ret oro od

> verdict of found drowned, sd ding that there was

no évident» to show that death' was dna to other

than occidental causes. *

As organ rcoinl'was given, by Mr. J. Sykes,
late

.of
Huddersnold, England, atSL Paul'a, Bur-

wood, OD Wednesday, .oveaing. .The Masten

Clough roo dared .valuable SMlstanoo by singing
"Consider tho Lilies," and "Beautiful Dove."

Simm Mr. Ohsa. HaBnarbeialast.aanounoed_
Classical Chamber. Ooneert for Monday o vetting

for two or three weeks. .< Rehearsals will be

rotumod whoa negotiations new in .progress with a

distinguished artist in Melbourne have been com-

pleted, and in the moan time tba delby is dot

wholly inopportune in view of tho
large number of

amataarsofutiskwho are habitually absent from

Sydney at this season of the year.

Ix Bolshrailon of Hew Tear's Say, "The

Babea in tho Wood " will bo performed at Her

Mojeety'a Theatre thia af taro DOD, when children

under 10 yrara of age will be admitted ot half

price. .The curtain will riso et 2 p.m.

Br
yesterday's mail, nader date tho 27th Novem-

ber, Mr. George Musgrove writes to inform Aus-

tralian playgoers and amateurs of .muslo of an

arrangement be Lae made', with Sir Augustus

Harris,
"

whereby Sir Augustus will sand, after

bis next London
«pring season, a grand opera oom

psny of high-class artists, the magnificent cos-

tumes, pro portius, sud musical library, musical

director, stage manager, costumières, armourer,

perruquier, 'and in foot the heads of all depart-

ments.'.' The now scenery is to be painted by Mr.

George Gordon, and a season of six weeks ls to be

played is Sydney,' during which eight operas ara

to be produced, Including "

Lohengrin," possibly
ono other of Wagner's works, and Gounod's

" Romeo and Juliet." Slr Augustus Harris,
we are informed, ls willing to Jain In the »ohma

"

provided, toe ram of £6000 ia Immediately sub-

scribed la Sydney, snob sum to remain with any

treasurer cr bank the subscribers may ssloot,'1 . no

port
of the .sum being required until the com-

pany ia actually in Sydney. There would then be

96 performances in the eeason, and Mr. Musgrove
calculs tes tho

guarantee
fund upon tho assumption

that each subscriber desires only to be present at

half that
number-though at the wno timo sub-

scriben wishing to visit tho opera less than 18

nights will bo at liberty to transfer their tickets.

Tho sahornofor
raising the £9000 ia' thus set out

by Mr. Musgrove :-320 dress circle subscribers

for 13 performances at £9, £18 SO
;

600 reserved

stalls at £4 10a, 42700
;

000 stalls at £2 Ht,

£1020 ; 1000 amphithéâtre at £1 16s, £1800 :

total, £9000. Mr. Musgrove pointa out that

tho rato». here eng gea tod fer subscribers ore.

respectively 10s, fia, 3s, 2s, upon which non-sub

.criber» will have to pay a good advance. This

sum of £9000 will not cover tho ox peases of the

season, and does not Include any charge for tho

MM-M-sar*4 from Covent Gordon, the muston!

library, or for the
purchase of 'such operas aa

only bia shara of the money token at tba doora after

ISO la tho areas

eirole, 600 In tho atolls, and MO

In tho amphitheatre bave been provided for. Mr.

Musgrove explains that" tho necessity for

such carly subscription ls duo to tho diffi-

culty of securing good artists except at

long notice. Tho sábeme ls one which will

doubtltsa recommend itself equally to amateure of

muslo who ooh appreciate ABO singing, and to play-

goers who regard the .ipeatoaular element in

operatic performances u of prime importan oe.

Snuxixo of Lord Salisbury* ? recent Mansion

House apeeoh, tba London
Kerning 2drerti*er says:

England, u Lord Salisbury reminded his audience,
Is almost the

only frcatredo country In the world.

She is. u he put lt,
MAuuiiu* tenir» mWwm.

The United States have adopted a prohibitive
tariff by passing tho H'KInloy Act, and there aro

no

signs of a permanent reaction ia favour of froo

trade in. that country u .yet. New South Wales

caa no longer be regarded os a' freotrado oolony ;

and thus ED
gi

end
is

left'to
fight tho battle of

freotrado single-handed. But' there is no pro-

bability of our

going bock to that polloy of

protection which we discorded 40 years ago. The

JtVimo Minister in «istod moat strongly on this

point, and if there aro any protoettomsta ltill left

who hope that the Conservative party wQl abandom

tho causo of freotrado.
they

aro wrong. As Loni

Salisbury said, thora is an obvious reason why wo

éboula, never re Lu
m to prelection, and that

ls,,

because wo cannot afford to tax tho arti al os of

food. Tho cheap loaf has bconprodueed by free-.

policy which would raise the price of bis daily

Tia pro tort raised against tho action of th o first

class counties in England in determining to opp©*«

tho riait of tho. Australians next roar has (says
llénu AVuu) bean edi oed and ro-eehood

throughout
the prats cf England, Scotland, and Inland. It

required ioma

days for tho publlo generally to'

learn what had happen od, but the newspapers boro

not boen slow to gire expression to tho disgust and

regret with which the decision of the English

arieketera has bean receired. The latter havo

adopted a Una unworthy of English sportsmen.
Their complaint that tho' Australians are

apt to
dcm Bud too largo a portion of the gata money is

absurd. If tho Australiana do so, »uroly a
little

business negotiation would remore the trouble.

The hostility of tho English eriehetere to tho

Australian visit is m defensible, and osn bo ex-

plained only
on selfish grounds. Can lt be

that England ba» grown jealous of Australia in tho

erioket field f Certainly the Australians have dono

the grand old gamo no harm. Have they not

rather dono it good? The English peoplo Uko to

eco them, and bettor play , cannot bowishodfor

than is usually wi tn os» od between England and

Australia: Whatever tho causo, the boycott is

peculiarly unfortunate just now. It may not, as

.ono writer says it will, prove seriously Injurious

to tho oauso of Imperial /odoration, but It will not

assist the realisation of Hr. Astloy Cooper's Pan

Britannio festival, and it will not smooth Lord

Sheffield's progresa unless the Australian. with

more thou common

chivalry abstain from visiting

Australia. It appears from aa official communi-

cation mode by Mr. O. W. Alcock, who representa

the Australian crieketera ia England, that a eon

aidcrablo number of county abd other teams have

expressed a desire to arrunge fixtures with tho

over next year. Among these aro

Surrey,

Gloucestershire, Derbyshire, Leicestershire, Essex,

ead Warwickshire ; Oxford and Cambridge Uni-

versities, tho United Service (Portsmouth), tho

Lyrio Qub, and th o oommiUecs of tba Hastings
Week and tba Scarborough Festival. The follow-

ing conn ti os are opposed to the visit of on Austra-

lian team in 1892 Kent, Nottinghamshire, York-

shire, Lancashire, Middlesex, and' Sussex. Appli-

cations have also been mada for ms tc h ca at Tun-

bridge Wella, against the South of England : at

Gravesend, against the South
'

of England (Hon.

Ivo Bligh); at Middle» brou gb, against tho North

of England : at Northampton, against North amp -

sad Carlisle. Somcjeetshire .declines to arrange Vs

game ;
and Mr. W. H. Laverton does not propose

to repeat the match played ia 1890 at Westbury,
Wiltshire. The Marylebone Club hare up to tho

. Tn Kaw Tear, «rill be waloo med next Sunday at I

tba YJLO.A. by a apodal Song Seme«, at which ¡

i0BM) tatereatfng ?ututka oí-tba peat jear'a

wttb tba weak.¿I Unttad and TJiuvwvnl Prayer'will
ha nader tba direction oí tba T.K.O.A.. and bald In

I their Hall .cnMonday, Friday, and Saturday, 3rd,
, 7th, and 8th January. Tba aubleeta for tba remain-

der of the week will be raf erred to ut the convention

nader Ber. G. 0. Grubb. .

Ax opportunity
for

enjoying the beeutiee'of the

Hawksbury Bivar wül be afforded to-day and to-

morrow, when a tram wUIeeve Sydney at 0.3 a.m.

for the Hawke«bary, wbera paeseagers wQl be taken

onboard the e.a. General Gordon fara trip Of 20 inilei

Ws have received the January lame ef Mr. John

Sandi' monthly diary, a
little volume mto which

touch UM fal Mfermation
ia eompnaaed. Tba 'buiand

traaV^tabta^ra gi
van

u^'éofnplata form^and,

fa

'

Tn following, la tba report of the 3eaavolaat

Asylum for the weak andad the 30th December, 1 Ml:

Admitted, 7:wowan/2 ehfldrea :-birth«,..0 ; death,

I ; discharged, 8 wemen,ll-'children ; remaintng fa;

the asylum." 103 -women, 1*5 children
; total, .'234:

Pwrisfoas dkdribnted : 1947 loaves bread.
ÍOSÍlb-,

flour; &,fa'tt^-HW'ntv,-l3$ilT>r\*M.; Utlhí

*at>, '¡yib^rlce.V^ oatmeoL
Fresh: anUbaUeaa

foi., reMtff ml.'..Thara wara 3 ra".

. SPECIAL GABLES.

MOM THE HERALD'S LONDON

CORRESPONDENTS.

THE CZAR . OF. RUSSIA.

ANOTHER -CONSPIRACY DIS-':

COYBRED.' ;
'

NUMEROUS ARREST8.
.

LONDON, I>Btt 31.

Another oonspiracy against -the Ufo of
|

the Czar pi Russia has Veen diaèoYorëd.

'

*'

"Tho Keno of the plot
is at Kharkoff, In

Little* Ruaeia.

'Tho polioo hare ed cc tod ..numeroua

THE FIGHTING OS THE

PAMIR PLATEAU.

XONDON, DJW. 31.

The tnöwmon at
Gilgit, on the Pamir

Plateau, *hose positions vere focootly

stormed by an Anglo-Indian force, hove

giren in their subrAiuion to tho British

DEATH OF COUNT GLEICHEN.

The death ia announced of Count
Gloiohon, Governor of Windsor Oaetlo, and

nephew of-hor Majesty Queen Victoria,

COMMANDER OF THE NEW

ZEALAND MILITARY FORCES.

LONDON, Doo. ».

Captain G. J. fox, of tho
Royal

Artillery, who . has beon appointed Com
mandar -ot tho Now Zealand Military
Fore oe, wül sail in the R.M.8. Arcadia.

NEW SOUTH WALES MORT-

GAGE AND LOAN AGENCY
COMPANY.

LONDON, Deo, 31.

Tho New South Wal os

Mortgage
and

Loan Àgenoj. Company
has declared a

dividend of 5 per cant.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL SHIP-

PING COMPANY.

LONDON, Dwa. 31.

Tn a Australian Muten!
Snipping Com-

pany
has declared a dividend of 6

per

THE PRINTERS' STRIKE IN

GERMANY.

LONDON, Dio íl.

Tho announcement of the
collapse

of the

'printers' strike in
Germany

is prematuro.
Tho strikers still hold ont.

A WORKMEN'S OMNIBUS COM-
PANY IN LONDON.

- A workmen'«
co-oporativo omnibus com-

pany ho* ? boen formed in London. Tho

company
will start running; the new lino

with 20 'bustos in Marsh.

CONGRESS OF BRITISH CHAM-
BERS OF COMMERCE.

A Pan-British Congress of Chambers of

Commerce wüi meet ia London in June

THE VICTORIAN REVENUE

RETURNS.

[Br TkLMurn.]
(mat OOTcaiazaFCaiiftAT.)

MELBOURNE. TnoxBSir.
'

Tba revenue for tie quarter ended to-dir

?hom . tot*! of £I,*M,337, * decrease of
I

£253,277 aa compared with the corroa-
<

.ponding period of bat Tear, the total

for tho
tirat

half of the murent fin no ciel

rear being £3,750,68*. Ur. Munro, in hie Budget
speech, estimated that tho revenue for tho rear

would be £8,081,095, so that (ho actual

receipts are short of lbs proportional

amount by £500,203. Tho Customs revenue

was £93,000 Ieee thoa for the corresponding

quarter
of lost.year. The fulling-off woo

goners!,

rery^few Important items showing so Increase.

The prmeipel decreases were

:-Spirits, £35,535;

tobacco, £10,465 ; sugar and molasses,

£11,258 ; live stock, £16,908 ; duties at

fixed rates, £13,731.. The excise and island

revenne totals £119,267 for the quarter, ss against

£154,307,
of which £25,000 ia accounted for under

duties on tho astutos of deceased persons. Tba

territorial revenuo was. £102,460, as against

£121,602; railway receipts, £826,110, as against

£879,305. Thora is an increaeo of upwards of

£1200 in tho post and telegraph offices, but fees

show a fnlllQg.off of £21,718. Stamps yielded
i £27,792, an in croase of £8503

;
and miscellaneous,

I £04,116, aa against £62,222.

TBE REVENUE RETURNS Of
SOUTH AUSTRALIA;

[Br Taxzourn.]

ADELAIDE, Taxruxaxr. .

Tho revenue rc tumi for December »hew thal the

total receipt» amounted to £640,604, made up of

£166,648 from taxation, £«31,663 from publia
work» and ?enioea, £11,366. from other receipts,

and £40,03% from territorial revea
a«.

The Esti-

mate for the rear
is' £2,796,003, aad tho furn

received for the firtt six moa the of the rear was
shoat £400,000, Isas thoa half that arno ant The

land and income taxes fall due daring the second

six months ef the year.

FO UNDERISQ OF TILE STE AMES
VICTORIA.

-

[Br Tfuoun.]

BBÍSSAKE, Taumt»«. ?

A telegram wm* received from ToWnrrille to-day

imiBiiguie bon ? the
?ieemer^^lotoria,

which ?

foasdarad aa, the ;fiosa Crook bar the pro rio ni

nJghti'
All tho'maüi ore more or loot damaged bf.

\
ACCIDENT ON TUB FLBiIINO-\

TON MACRCOUBBE

[BT TaxMuni.]

-

?*? MELBOURNE, TH-OXÄDAT.

\Go]dW B*y ànd^ (tie latter ridden by i
Eoothom)

wore

being

'

aohoolèd ' ever tba hardlee"<*i

Fleoaington to-day... At the loot obttaal* Dnrambo

took off too far ana
tell,

'

brooking bi»

'

eboalder.

He carno with great fore« upon EM thom, who waa

io Injured th otho had to bo obnteyod to the Mel

boiirno Heep! tal,
where ho wak found to .bo tuffer*;

lng from.óonauáaloB bftûebralni _

j '.-'"^'.'ÄVA í'&Q^:IW&Í¿kv¿'
W ^A:BBIQHT.HOMB.ïltïï ri*.y

? A3IdI(H»ímBTBv^'r,Í^V;iK
< U ootóéd by ùttog. Brcoke^.itcnWí'bránci&64&£

i SPECIAL CABLES;
:;]

STROM: THE SSRÀZli'S LONDON

CORRESPONDENTS..

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

THE VACANT . OFFICE Ol' .
. CHANCELLOR.

THE DUKE OF, DEVONSHIRE TO

BE NOMINATED.

I ; LOOTOK.'Dri'ao.:''
-

The Senate of the; ?University" of Cain-1

bridgo proposes
to nominate the Duke of

-Devonshire as Chancellor, io fill the vacancy.
Wised by the death of tho. lato Dake of

I Devonshire:.

THE COLONIAL OFFICE.

APPROACHING RETIREMENT OE
-

SIR R OBERT HERBERT.
'

..

LONDOK, Dtó 31.

Sir Hobart G. W. Herbart, IC0.B.,
Per-

manent ITndor-Bcorotary to tho' Colonial

ôffiôo, witt retiro shortly.

INFLUENZA," AT CANTERBURY.

LONDON, DM.' 31.

Influenza is raging
at

Canterbury.

THE SCULLING CHAMPION-
SHIP.

O'CONNOR OHA.LLENOES THE
'

WORLD.

LONHON, SUL 31. -

William O'Connor has ohollonged tho
souliers of tho world to row. for the cham-

pionship and 6000 dollars over a three-milo

INTERCOLONIAL 'NEWS.

[BT TALSO UTIL]
(noie

on

couMieroarn.)

' VICTORIA.
MKLBOTJIlîiB, TnümsDAT.

Sir Henry Kerman, Governor of Queenaland,

eeoempeniaà bj bia private secretary, left by the

Ketomahana to-clay for Launceston.

" Ona of the mott «triking features of the jeer as

regarda the comm «roo of the colony ls the diver-

gence between tho etty oed the country trade..

The
country

trade baa been good, whilst the Mel

The snmber of rotera on the now electoral rolla for

tho Assembly la 190,026, showing an'inereaio orer

1638 of 28,418 ratepaying doctors and 17,880 non

ratepeying electors.

The aenteneo of death recently recorded against
tho yoong men, James Hayes and Franois Lyons,
for burglary at tba house of E. Byan, Carlton,

whom they attached- and wounded, waa considered

by the Executive to-day, when lt waa d cold od that

Hayes, the elder of the two, should undergo 10

years' imprisonment and Lyona three
years. Tho

latter is Ryan's nephew.
A man named Daria waa recently arrested at

Tarnagulla on suspicion of haring outraged Mrs.

li »rec dary, the postmistress at Pettavel, near

Geelong. He
appeared at the Geelong Polios

Court this morning, and was remanded for a week.

Mrs. Harendary positively identified him as her

assailant. Otb sr witnesses had seen him ia the

neighbourhood.
airs. Loni gen, widow of Constable Lonlgoa,

who waa shot dead by tho Kally gang in 1878,

died at Carlton on Monday. 'She waa tn receipt of

The usual watch-night rerrloea wera held in tba

various chumbee to-night. The Now Year was

ushered ia with the customary demonstra tiona of

joy.

Tho weather ls splendid.

QUEENSLAND.
. BttlSBANE, rmm&AT.

A eire ular hu beanissued bj the Bank of North

Queensland under date, TownsrUlo. December II,

.notifying shareholders of a call at tho rate of 30s

per share. The objects of the call are sot forth as

to meet the requirements of the rapidly extending
connection of the bank, and a desire for conserving

snd incrccudngit* existing business. The tall will

be payable en or before tba 11th January, lelia.

The «¿oat cf the oall baa been to slightly lower the

quotations fer the bank shares..
' A poUtiesl demonstration waa held at tho Cen-,
tennial Hall last

night and waa

largely attended.

Honrs. Rae sad Tren wi th, labour numbers from

the Southern colonies, delivered addresses. The

> feature of the evening waa a personal atlobk modo

by Kr. Treawith on the editor bf a Brisbane news-

paper. Tho proceedings were orderly.

A lad named Arthur Fay appeared on romand at'

the City PoHco Court this morning, oharged with

the murder af William Dobson In Bril bono on'

Christmas ETC. The COM'was beard with closed

i doors, and the magistrate - (air. Pinnook) 'requested
! the reporter» not to publish tho criden co until tho

case bsd boen oanaludod. He stated that he had

grounds for making such a request. The accused

was further remanded for eight days.
Tho City Engineer, Mr. Kogara, met the In-

spector of "-fisheries, air. Fison, by arrangement

yesterday to oonrfdor tho question of the erection

of a proposed fish market at tho wharf on tho

North
Quay, opposite tho ieeworka. As the result

of the ooasultattoa Mr. Bogers will prepare plans

for the erection of a

building, to coat about ¿160.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
ADELAIDE, Tuu&tiuT.

James Anderson, muter ol tho ship Millwall,

wu charged by tho Marino Board at the Supreme
Court this morning with misconduct in connection

with tho alleged ill-treatment of thb second mate,

who died on the voyage. A number of witnesses

wore brought down from Port Pirie, whore tho

ship is lying, and a

strang Bar WM

engaged, .but a

IA til preliminary öb/ootion wu raised, that the

order with reference to tho
locality of the. Court

hod not been verified by tho Bk co uti vc Council.

Consequently tho Court not being properly consti-

tuted, the1 Acting Chief Justice left the benah.

A deputation waited upon the Commission or of

Pabilo Works objecting to the recent order direct-

ing tba uss of wire traps and nota for inland

Baning to be discontinued. Mr. BounaereUe, in

reply, promised that whoa further ovidence wu

adduced ha weald have tho whole of the ciro aa

atancos fully inquired into.

The Ballway. Commissioners
began running

water traine to Broken Hfll.-xrom Mingary on

Boxing Day, but the
arrangements for duli very sr»;

so poor that only eba train a day,- carrying

¡24,(100 gellonj, caa he. despatch od. If better

fatalities are provided hy the Broken Hulkuthorir

tie«48,000 gallons couldbo delivered dally.
The Ballway Commlañauers have reduced, the.

rates for the airrtago of coreáis and
potatoes to tho

orient of fd per
lon for the first 25 miles and fd

fer distances of over 180 miles. For intermediate

distances the rotes will ba the. same sa hitherto.'

Tho committee
appointed by the public moating,

respecting luin-msking experiments bu decided

to again approach the Government asking fora

grant to carry out tba
experiments with dynamita:

-

The.export of. bullion
dóüng

December shows a

farther increase Sixty-six thousand three hun-

dred and eighty-eeverf bara wera Mat tb London.

Tba export of load also showed aa inorcaae ot 4768

hors.-- ? ? * .

WESTEBN AUSTRALIA. >

' '

.

Newa baa rea&ed Albany of what sà^
mbxáereeM&éár Sajingth, ontbe.Oreei'BonUiecn

BÁBway.- AboW four.months'ego a maa ; urned.

Wllllama and aaotbar. named SUnt and
'

a

boy Vere

travelling between. Wagin and- Narrogin.4! ?'m

mea" qnarrelied, and thé' boj; táiüg'Jffight, ran'

away: Wjfflianii hai aeVarao^
police want to tho' «pot where tba.men quarrelled;
nad at that

point, 30 Tarda away,' they found tho

body of WDliama. under soma begs. They also

found sticks bceriag blc^'maHti. flint, who is at

.la^ wM^bo arrcàjte'V «Tobago't^mnrdar, [}r

? Vt! ..li.vIATJNOESTOKi.Tiiraiolii..

r-y^TwaHt-W^B^aniH'fciiiiltiiiT'

j,"

SPÉCIAL /CABLES.
'

IBOM. TSE XONDON

-/'.bOBJiESPÖNDBNTS;.
.

'

INDIA. AND GANADA.

. TJ3S QOTESNOBS-OENEBAL.

'TEEIE PKOBASLE BUOOBSSOBS.

i' .
f: .??

LONDON, DM. M.'

; ..It; >/roporteà
.'that' Lori'. Eandolpli

iGhurchill will ba appointed to stuccoed tho,

¡MfrqUis. of

'

Lansdowne as.

'

Viceroy and
Govoraor-Goaeral of India.

? "It ia also stated that Lord George

(Hamilton, First Lord of tho Admiralty,
#Ú1 ? suoooed Lord. - S'tanloy of Preston
os OóTernor-General'' of the 'Canadian
Dominion, * ? ^

TERRIBLE RAILWAY COLLI-

SION- IN RUSSIA.

TWENTY ÍAS8SN8EBS KILLED.

ONE HONDBED INJÜEED.

LONDON, DM. ».

A ropo rt roaohed London thia craning
to

tao off oct that a terrible railway oollicion

h&a taken
plaoa

at BM6TO, in Busala.
. So far u la

atprosont known* 2Ô paseen
i gore hero bean lolled, and 100 others wert

j injured.

PRINCE GEORGE OF WALES.

REMOVAL TO SANDRINGHAM.

LONDON. Cn. ».

Prinoo Goorgo
of

"Wolca, who continues
to maka satisfactory progrès», has boon

removed from Karlo oro
ugh House to

Sandringham. . .

THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE,

LONDON, Dm »,

Tntlh staten that tho ïhiko of Devonshire

(lately the Marquis
of

Hartington)
ie to

reçoive tho Ordor of tho Garter, "which woe

conferred upon
hil father, the late Duke of

Dóvonshire.

THE ANTARCTIC EXPEDI-

TION.

-

. . LOKDOK, Di«. IO,

Captain David Gray, of Peterhead, Scot-

land, who ia promoting the despatch of a

joint commercial and soiontiSo
expedition

to the Antarctic, hu boen notified by
Boron Oscar Dickson, Swedish promotor of

tho Antorctio Exploring Expedition,
'

that

ho is willing to assist
Captain Gray's expe-

dition to the oxtont of £1000.

LAND CORPORATION OF
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

The Land Corporation
of Weetara Aus-

tralia has deolared a dividend of 5B for the

peel quarter.

TEE COWRA JrAXD OFFICE.

[Pr Tnxfnxrv.]

CÓWBA, TnrraiDiT.

At tie- local lana ornoo to-day about 8000 aerea et

land la tba county of Forbes wera thrown open for

selection, for nearly tba whola of which thara was

iota competition,
Most of tbs land WM originally

comprised In reserves, which nave' been thrown open,

sad includes some of tho bast agricultural and

greaiag
areas tu tba district. For 16 measured

portions In the pariahes of: Broula and Merri-

ganowry there wera 40 applicant*, who weat

to the hallet for an area of about 4000

waa net nearly so great^ In some cases thara being no

Opposition. The raeocssful applicants
wera :-James

Piper, 320 acres, parish .Mulyan
;

Patrick Buke,
243 acres', pariah Merri gan CWTJ ; . Hobart Hood, 764

acra, parish Merriganowry ; Robert Morrison, '¿72

aeres, parish Muirán; Herbert AsUll, 320 acres,

parish Mulyan ; Denis O. J. Dc anally, 140 sores,

parish Broula; Davie; Hoodi 638 acres, pariah

Broula
;

John Paton, 143 aeres, parish Merriganowry ;

Samuel
Brown, 880 aerea, parish Broula; William

Bedien Watt, 113 aerea, parish Warrangong ; John

Anisen, 276 acres, parish Mu)jan. Tbs land agent
and his assistant

ware sagsged until nearly 0 o'clock

In disposing of sack aa unusual number of
applica-

tions; the¡ selectors espressmg great eatisfection

dealt with.

"""""

_

WM

TBE SOTTES FACTORIES ly TUB SOUTH

. COAST DISTRICT.

Tbs Jamberoo
portion of tua

district,
In which

originated the firet movement in the direction of tho

ettnblilhmont of the butte factories on the South

Coast, malatsins tho lead In this department of in-

dustry, ss was show n's t the fourth annual meeting of

shareholders of the Woodstock Butter Factory, held

st jamberoo last night. Ur. D. L. Dymock presided.
Tbl» factory waa crtsbliahsd lour roon agc at a oost

of£257u. lt ii replete with the best saparsting ap-

pliances, and u working to tbs satisfaction of every-
one concerned. During tbs year endod tho
10th ultimo it. did exceptionally good work,

768,021 gelions of milk
hsvmg passed

'

through
the De Laval aspirators] producing $25,81510,

of batter', or llb. bf. batter to 2ijlb, of milk. The

avorage price paid to milk suppliers throughout the

year has been 4(d per gallon, and the average price
realised for butter, ls Ojd per

lb., yleldtng aa ucarno

tram this source alone of £11,607. The blooms' from

other sources
was £4H, or a total revenue of £Ï 6,031.

A very satisfactory report which was submitted wis

unanimously adopted. Tba above
. results of

tho year's sales sro

attributed ta tba «perlática of tho

surplus- butter being carried oa

by the Dalry
Farmers' AssodsuM «nd the South Coast and West

Camden
'

Oe-opera tire Company solely en the pro-
ducers' account. The tn moving the

Adoption, of the report and balance-sheet, produced an

analrsis af tba latte, whian proves that the price paid
for milk -at this factory hoe bot been aiceeded by any'
similar' ostaliusoioaat ia the colony, muí that the

superiority of tba uctery. system ol manufacture oval'

th* old hand ry*Ism baa glratx to Ut» Woodstock
sap

pliers, during the year aa advantage of mora thoa

one-flfthi ;oV a saving of 61b, of'muk to every pound
ÓÍ botter.'

'

Ba .dwelt on tba Immense
importance to

tb0, indastry of the
asportation of surplus butte to

England, sud stated.that the causality exportad thii'

year tro» the Australian' ce lonies will aggregate

3000
tonsV*.'-

.- .
'? "

."
.

'

"

.

"
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CtABBÎfOB AXA XOJtTH COAST FASMBBiT

"
'. VO.pPRRAÏirS ASSOCIATION.

[Br. Ttianmra.]
? -(rac* «m e«ianm»oir&Bn.) ,

Tba , adjourned ntettag.-of. ahareaoldera sf.tat I

ClereacVaBd North? Coast Farana' Co-operatfre
èMatiktitto. waa add tefdajV about 160 bamf praaao't"1
Vii fr.tfFultaá, itLX, who la rat*rfef»£om lb«,

managecoént, maida
..a jrtetatnent nf tba aaanolattou'a

iffetr^^ahowinfr
fiat Ita 'financial poattioa waa .better

than wajiganawlly anticipated, tba . aâarbi àxdàadlng
tba %toWAfyêlffî-,±'MWM .waapesMdta
tba effect "thattba" uaootaluB'a':baaniaaai ba amálga

fúMd'wl&jhatofjóaa'^
tba, toanigeaimt^!^ :acsroalr

iavoa^lMaeo*^^
;;a^5aääÄ^
drara'aipea^

? COUNTRY" NJEWS.

[BT TZUORAFB.]

BATHURST, THUBDÀT.

To-day a block oí valuable building! In George -

?trott, the 'property of Sr. Machs Ms, narrowly

escaped destruction by fire. .A «mall toop next door

to tba eargery, and (tocked with ta&<j gooda, caught

Ara on tho roof, caused, lt Ueuppoood, by a spark

eeeaplag from thc Un of a plomber who was doing
soma work. The roi urns of smoke showed that the

Aro had got a hold, and aa a strong hot wind was

blowing iesra wore felt for tho safety of the adjoining

bcÜJíflsIt, but the fire brigade was promptly on tho

spot, and with tho aid of tho water supply succeeded

in suppressing the flamas. The stock waa damaged
to the extent of £10, and Is uninjured. The building
Il insured la the Pheonix Office, sad the damage ii

valued ot £10 or
£20.

BROEKN HILL, TXUBXDAT.

Water fer the town hos become vary acarea, and

carters ara charging 10s par hundred gallons. Thej
hara reoeired from Mingary 18,000

'

gallons to-day,

sud arraagemeats hara bean mode to recorre two

train loads of 20,01X1 gallaos saab to-morrow. Ii this

?apply
caa be kept ap dally the présent difficulty wül

ba
got

erar. Wa are

getting
s. email supply from

Stephen's Creak, bat la addition te the cost of

cartage, it ls of very bod quality. A suggestion bas

baan mada that the coacta should Mrs carters them-

selves, aad ratall to the publie at a much cheaper

COBAKI, TKOUSSOY.

The annual races eommsnoe to-morrow, and pro-

mise to ba vary successful. Tba sn tri es are excep-

tionally large. -

Tho river steamer Pelican arrived from Ballina yes-

terday with ll racehorses..

Tba ilaamer Oakland lt
- std aground at the

heads.

CUDAL, TBTTOSBAT.

Soma theda belonging to Mr. Louis Carman,

tamer, near Cudal, with all their contents, were

totally destroyed by
nra but night. Tho ah eda were

sot insured. They contain sd a quantity of hay nnd

mail*. Tba loos lt estimated at £100. Great

difficulty was

experienced in saving a wheat paddock
close by, aad ready for stripping. The causo of the

the shod».

DEEPWATER, Tavasoir.

Several
leading Sydney speculators arrived to-day

for the purpose of taking plans for the construction of

a tram line from Deepwater through Emmaville,
thence ta the eOver mines at Strathbogie, thence to

Inverell, thus tapping the silver country lu tho west,

te Sydney. Pabilo meetings ors to be also held

later en for the erection of a public smcltar at Deep

. GOSFORD, TsirssnaT.

Th «h oman bones focad oa U'Mnstor'a Beach turn

out ia be those of aa aboriginal.

GRAFTON, Tnuaanir.

James Laird, a well-koowa hetalkeeper, jumped
from the balcony of the Crown Hotel this morning,

blueness matters, aad hod to be placed andar sapor

vfrien, whloh ho - eluded for a few moment» with tho

result stated. Ha waa a résidant of the district for

many years.

-

GUNNEDAH, TnraanaT.

Baverai fresh cases of influenza ors

reported,

j

The Namoi River It falling. Tho heat is reducing

, the water lupply largely.

! KEMPSEY, TBOBSBAT.

Thar« bas bean a great in ere**« In the shipment of

:

produce during tbs year. Uno hundred and SOT on
-

!

teen kegs of butter wera shipped for November, and

16,000 bogs of matae ia October.

Tba oops throughout tba diitrlct are looking first

Ai a meeting of UM Kia tas Vnwii-i'pal Co anal held

at Jamberoo to-day it waa decided to present bia

Excellency Lord Jener with a publie ad dren of

welcome whee ba arri Tea in this
district, in connec-

tion with the exhibition of the Kiama Agricultural

Association, to bo held the last wuk la January. It

waa alao decided to write to tho Mínfater for Mine«

pro tasting against the app li cario Q of the East Kiama

Municipal Council to representation on tho trustee-

ship of tbs Terragong common, en the ground that tho

tern to ry of that municipality does not approach the

common at any point, which li situated between

Jamberoo and Shellnarbour, and has boen dedicated

as a eommbn for the usa of the Inhabitants of those

MTJRRTJHBtJRHAH, TBTTTOAT.

Tbs homestead at Tiverton, tho property of the

Hon. ft. H. Roberts, 10 miles from here, was burnt to
tba ground y'esterday morning before daylight The

fire originated In the laundry, and before it was dis-

covered the main bailing had caught Nothing was

saved, notaren MffcBoberts'i
jewellery,

which
waa

of oansiderabts val ott Tba total loss is IH;TTT!H at

The miners at tho 6 eu th Durwood colliery have re-

solved te cease work on Wednesday. This, combined

with tba attitude oi the Wallsend colliery miners, ls

producing great anxiety throughout ti* whola district.

The Amanean ship Kate TX ven po ri will leave bera

to-morrow afternoon for Sydney, la tow ot Messrs.

Jamas and Alexander Brown's steamer S tenn cook.

Tba vassal ls going Into Mort'i Dock lo be caulked

and M-coppered. Bbs will thee rs turn to Newcastle

lo load for Ban Francisco.

?» TENTERFIELD, TarrasniT.
'

Tba district oem tin nos to keep fresh and green, with

abondance of feed. Tba farmers ara making good

progresa with the harvest

About a doxca members ol the Tenterfield Mounted

Infantry intend competing at tba Rosehill
military

tournament ca tho Zbad and 23rd instant, if they are

The botchers have lowered the priées of mont

te-best beef joints, 2jd; steaks, 3d; mutton, ljd
and ljd by tho whola or half sheep j

beef by quar-

ters, ljd to lfd. Special rates aro quoted for hotels

The Stock Prot«alon Board has decided to devote

one-third of the amount raised
by the present taxa-

tion for two years sa a ra baldy to the moat-exporUug

company, conditionally that best as well as mutton is

WEST MAITLAND, TmrxsDAT.

AH tba -principal warehouses and shops will bo

closed on Saturday, walch il to be observed os
a

gooers! holiday. . ,

. WINDSOR, TnUHADAT.

On Wednesday evening the Presbyterian church at

Richmond waa well filled OB the occasion of a wel-

come boms being ton dared to the Rev. Dr. Camarón.

Ur. W. Lamrock, J.P., occupied tho chair, and the

I pooken wara the Revs. Dr. Steel, T. Olooson, ki,

llargrava Cosh, Dr. Cameron, and Messrs. Mitchell,

Kleon, and Thompson. The Revs. P. Fiugerold,
J, AyUng, J. Kinghorn, and H. Woodhouse also took

part In the proceeding!, At the close cf the meeting
the company adjourned ta the

schoolroom, where

refreshments were p""^-" of, and an open-air

concert was eoodueted ia tba grenada. Dr. Cameron

bas been eu a tour through Europe, America, and

Great Britain far two years.

At a moating oi the Richmond
Borough

Coaztsil

last night, the Mayor reported that tba night prior to

I the Olstribatlan of the prisas at the Agricultural Col-

ige
ha received en Invitation to attend, but sot ono

j

fot tba sidemen. Ho declinad
it,

and
eonssquently

was not pr ase ut on tba nf cannu Alderman

Boughton moved,-"That this council is of opinion
that the Mayor tetad in a proper mann tr In refusing

to .attend ot the presentation of prizes la eonnoo

tiW with the Hawkesbury Agricultural ÓoHoge and

lt is slab Of opinion that the authorities were

guilty of

aa oat of discourtesy la Inviting tba Mayor at the

eleventh hour, and In totally Ignoring tba ether

members of tba eounoü, whilst private persona were

especially Invited." Alderman Kelly seconded the

ifaotioa,
which was oarried. I

A very old Identity ci Windsor named .Tamal

Warrington, better known- ss Darby tba gardener,
died In tba asylum tait morning. His wife waa

found drowned a couple of weak* ago.

,

Mr.' jA. Bowman, K.L>A., treated the Inmate« of

tbs Hawkesbury Banaroleat Asylum, to dinner this

weak. ?
.

_

If Uta statements made in a ouo which
cama.befors Mr. Justice Day and Mr. Justlco Gran-
tham ars fact, tbs olísctory nerves ci the community

ought in consequence ,to
be

eoadd«rahly< Improved.
Bow that snuff-takiBg 'bos become' leai frrtmniHe

TM dispute 'aros* ovar soma of the material out of
which snalf ls maauf seturad, aaa Mr. Justice Oran
thametid Untight mtaresl ^snuffers''..toknow that
e^tdTstt.dbcebsed

rta component parta to
fae, sand,

:
THE ? "WEATHER.

SOUTHERLY WINDS ÖN THE COAST.

THE BUSH FIB ES.

QREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.

NARROW ESCAPE OP SETTLERS.

Then wore, indications of e. north-met wind follow-

ing tho southerly on Wednesday night,
and «hont 8

o.'clock yesterday morning the wind drew Into

that quarter, but ahifUd to north. Tho iky, pre-
viously

dear, became overcast, and before noon aoma

heavy showers
fell,

.with a good dosi of thunder and

and the wind at 6 p.m.
was fresh from south-east.

As it drew, into the southward tho rain increased,

was a

drietling rain, and the New Year of

1802 was ushered In eventually with an

overcast sky and a modérate eoatherly bréese.

AU the coastal stations lost night
re-

ported strong southerly,
with cloudy weather.

The reports from our inland correspond oats show that

la many parts the temperature uss

ranged from 100

to 112-, and tho same diitreatiug accounts »re received

of ruin to settlors by the bash Ora.

Our Parrs ms Us cerraspaadost writes The' hut

few days' hot weather in Parramatta culminated on

Thursday attorn con with a slight thunderstorm,

accompanied by haiL Tba hail was not very heavy,

but If
It

has extended to the fruit-growing districts It

will do a deal of harm to tbs summer fruit.

[Br Txtxatura.]

TERRIBLE BUSS FIRES IN RITE BINA.
'

YERONG
CREEK, TznnuaiY.

ET er eui ca lut Monday week reparu bare bren

constantly arriving from tba thinly-populated parts

of tba district of bosh fires, which wara

continually

breaking out, and it was anticipated that the forest

conflagration» wen going to ba especially devastating

thia year. Thii ii a natural sequence of good si

like that just experienced ; but never before In the

history of Upper Biverina has a fire se rtupsad

ud disastrous in results been known as ttl

i

ti
now

buming six miles from hore. This Ora

started on Brookong station, about 40 miles from

on Moo day morning, and hat since bm

points of the uompaas, until the area, of country laid
1

can

only bs calculated by tens of tho usai

~

great difficulty and not i

* (toing

oru-west, then south-west, ?

tie two last brun ohsa are still burning. On Tuesday .

io ming the Ore went within two milos of Brookco

omestead, but fortunately the' itation hands wer

bia to keep lt off the woolshed and bouses. Tho fire

usntityofg
"""^l»

bumw* *_

destroyed. The fire hore

Lthall and Comondson's station, ft tilll buming,

branch widen burnt' south-edt to Muudwaddera

is perhaps more devastating in
ita

results than *

thor part of the fire, for the country passed throai

populated by numers, sad nearly all the crops we

standing ready for harvesting. Over 2000 seres wt

lptetsly destroyed, together, Ia s great mai

ip the fire
off their homes. Those who bs

harvested were no better off, for straw, stocks, on

bagged wheat ware destroyed. Mr, Lindlner, <
-'

mt Hüls, lott GOO boga of wheat, and Mr. Oagei
>dle Cooma, 250. Thara, are many other lotti

naturi, It would ba impossible to give an

difficulties which ba vs arisen from' thii'flraT' T*

ltry is
still

a blase, and all attempts to extinguish

Sames ora utterly usedeti, at a high wind it blow

aad tbs high grass it growing thick in a!

paddocks. O ITO en of stations can form
no.

idea of th

oat themselves yet, for when It was found that th

vere cht, and i tock allowed ta ma free. The fire s

ind this morning tho smoke here was so thick that

he range of vision was limited to 20 or 30 yards.

Eas wind has since dispersed these heavy volumes af

smoke, and the fire ia now visible - from here on

Mittagong station.

Uauy exceedingly
narrow

escapes bom horrible

doa Touring to save stock from the dam si. Fra

y them flre-figbteri wera surrounded by fire,

id fina, with high north-easterly winds. Thar

irotpect of raia, and until some heavy showers

fall it is unlikely that thaae firm will bo extinguished.
Tba fire, which started at Kein dean en Monday, wot

ed to bo buming between Culcairn, and Henty
late hour lost night. This

fire hos act mach

further to travel before roaching tas already burnt
'

y at Mundwaddera, Several other small fires

have beau reported, ead al to gath cr the damage dot

) part fortnight in ÍÜTCrfaaa mutt 1

t-dv m. ll. l^ftK?»*.
TmT

«.»?tt« TOIÍ,"_ÍÍT,I,?!«T,
Ikn,

SSA. '." i««»«"»« i>'Â^rïk.i'ï

«i Hi. »mnT " looukyL2S¡Jj ^"¿g»»

l«t during S WS2i »""*?* WM?

SKA«» S!"-- *si rfa

' »«««»oki UJWI
«li »ä?

_ , KIAMA, Tnv-muT.

Yesterday th« wo ti thor in tho district, though of

his* tara po rm tu
rt,

wu tempered by ? tee, breeze

during the forenoon, end in the afternoon a cool re-

freshing southerly bréese sprang up- Tba wea th err

waa
warm and close this forenoon, but about 3 o'clock

tba sky became overcast A tow drona of raia
fell

which towered the temperature ootmdarably. lao
remainder of the day was cloudy and cool tili 0 p.m.
when fain commenced, and now (0 p.m.) a alee

steady rain ls falling, which wfll ba I great boca to
the district, as tba pastures are very much i bri veiled
and the water supply has d ocreas td. Tho rainfall

during thia month waa 216 pointa, which fell lu 13

UTnaOV7, TnTraiDaY.
Thia afternoon a thunderstorm

coma on,' and a

heavy bau feU for a few minutât. Thc storra, how-

ever, paaied ow Tery aeon, and tba weather assumed
ita normal warmth. To-night lt ia again vary close,

thor

*TW* PT-T*01 « ». co&tfnuahoa ot warm'

?

.

MUDGEE, TarnjsBDiT.'
The thermometer registered 100- in th« abada to-

day. Thu afternoon a terrino storm occurred. Tba

thunder and light otu g wara very severe. Bala fell la

terrante. Tba hallston ta ware ea big ea pigeon-eggs.
Several trees were struck by lightning, and tekwrsph

polee'wara blown down, oh cds wara unroofed.

Great daaiaga wu dona to the young crops arid fruit

taees.' BatwecoîaBd«lo,doek.63potoUofïsinwero,

gripping
it goto|;oa"vigorously throaghc^tthodis-'

.'-'.'*"

'

-^ASBArTDBiBA- Ta*uan*Y.

t Bcporta'. received la town to-day na-ardng tba fires

^ «^.W/braatí ffiaa^^ ead
tJ* ¿0 artet of taMn* ann baas, c* (rea* Kat^

Barellan. Between 85,000 sad «.«Kl adoree of naos,

?ad alto mila* of Undng, wan burnt oa Mldgeon
Station, Which waa b, terrible flra ; 30.000 «-rea of

triaa* and a number of aheap on Bundure 20aTlee

of fencing »od 2¿,000 «rea of gr»»» were burnt Tho

fire which broke outoaBnokJugooiigonTuaadayafter
noon waa fearful. It waa impossible to put ft under,

as H*pread rapidly formfloa. It ah» burnt .outa

numbe? of »elector»,
and ci tended to Ms^aarisdsJ*

and Currajong. Mr. Marcu* Jenkin* lort a splendid

crop of wheat But haystacks and fencing Ware oom*

pleteJy bonit Tba h om catead and woolabad wara

savedwith great difficulty. Mr. Robert Martin,

?elector, of Buckingbong,
loot bia crop, laeludlaga. t

valuable lotof macb-acTT. Hejuat mxaeged to aovo

tba residence. Mr. Folley, aelector, lort ererythlag ;

nota »tick loft randing. Mr. Franni Jerkin*, owner

cf Buckingbong station, atatea that tba damage
done "?

is very groat The fires are .bul burning. Mr. James

Gilmour alee had a big fire on hu Berrigo
estate.

Oreat aadtameat prevailed here thu morning at

2.30. An outbreak of fire was discovered at Elyssa,
Richards'* boarding-house in EnJt-»tr*ct The boas»,

awea^board
ce\ waa born *

^j^^^hcTre^erïï

'

great l erv I cc. was oa the spot five minutes after the

alarm. He states that if a proper proseare
of water

had been on

they
could have saved Rieh ards's bouse

with a

garden hose. Mr. W. Fruoa'aheJceryendeoa

fectlonery itara and residence adjoining, which ls a
-

brick building, was also gutted.
AU

.tie
fuTrare

and gooda lathe

sherri

wara isred. This

b^d^ní
.

hydrant and hose were
en the spot 10 raine tes after

the alarm, but na fireplug could be found within Ô0O

or 7£» Tarda, though to-day tba^plag^-vae^found

SdrZat waa^acrewed to tba plug
a

splendid
stream of water came, when 60 people get pulling

th*

hose and broke the hydrant off.
Tba water escaped

down tho street Tba people could do nothing but '

.co tb* banding gutted. A pressure of 301b. would

have saved tho brick buUdmg. It appears that tho

fire brok* out in Ricbards's kitebeu, which is the

centro of tho house. Fifteen boarder* wort sleeping
on the premises : they ooly escaped with their lives.

Mrs.

'

Richards was carried eut. of her bedroom

window. Richards states that ha has lost everything,

including £33 in cash.
.

His furuitur», Ac, waa
Insured

lubed at once,

QTJEANDEYAX, TmraabAT.

Bush fires ore burofng oil round the distnet Tho

town I* enveloped in smoke. The bent is very great

Tho grass is dned un. Harvesting is in full swing.

The crops are very light
RYLSTONE, TucascxT.

The weather daring tho put week has been fear-

fully hot
and^dry,

wi Ul

^ Crosio n^all

«idea.

^

A

TENTES FIELD, TTruaSDaT.

To-day is the hottest erpcrienoed hera this year.

The thermometer wu BS- ia the shade.

Tba fires to the eut and west of Waa^mbavesptead
to a considerable extent during th« past

week^Bash

barcenyha'a fire has been ouraing for some days past.

Ora is still buming strongly at Sandy Creak, huge
volumes of smoko being carried over

larjre

tract» of

^"isSt la tho wori of lubduing the fiamas. Tu£
cutta has been visited hy bush fire». Last week Mr.

Nearly^sU*1 hil graai
wu^burncJapd

part ef the crop

week, hilt by the etti uti nco of some 20 men lt wu got

under, liad this esiuUnco not arrived, the crop and

gras*
ofjrhas.

Drown must

barajen
consumed.

cxtmguishingttíe bush flresand coaling the atmos-

phère. A moderately high westerly wind this after-

noon »wept the smoke of ibo Ores ia the direction .of

the towo, and for soma hours all the hut* sarroand

"rougb^by^the conflagra ii eua in the district ï

h°ras»it«na'oT 00*1^?^^
The firo rotead with such rapidity that Taylor wu

unable to save any
^raoTablo^

property. A dun

household belongings. At Eunonyhareenyha bush

imp^r-la
at prêtent to properly «Ute thc amount of

WEST MAITLAND, THOTODAT.

A thdodsrstorm occurred this afternoou after a.

very oppressive day. lt mined hurilr for upwards

of OD hour. There were several heavy claps of

thunder, acacia

pani ed by vivid flashes of lightning,
one uf which struck sad killed a horse belonging to

WINDSOR, TutmanjhT.

The weather has been ascoedingly warm. A

thunderstorm passed over tho town to-day and the

BUlCiUB AT SOUTH GUNDAGAI.

[Br TELZOHAPIL]

(rjtOV 0ÜB

COBUBSPO'TDírTT.)

GUNDAGAI, Tnavois.

Hobart Elliott, a resident of 80 ti tb Gundagai for

Upward» of thirty yean, abet himself thia morning

wi thia a few yardi of his residence. Ko ono ssw
the

» considerable! portion cf hil Head blown away. The

deceased, who was much respected, followed mining,
and was working in his nephew'» (Ute Lindley'»)

mina eight years ago. Ho leans a widow and a

grown-up family. Xo caase can be esrlgned fer tho

rash act, except drink. Ur. 0. W. Weekes, police

magistrate, hold an inquest, the finding being that

the deceased, Hobe rt Elliott, came by hi» death from

a gunshot wound, soli-inflicted.

PASTORAL INTELLIOEh'OE.

[Br TEZJBMÍTH.j

ALBTJTtY, TsrasiT.

nta : TOO »-rino rW, iron Wiirra

borge Qajg^owner; 2G3^merino
rems,

KAU RANDERA, TirovoxY.

un tho stock passages: COO

lg Goong, D. Kavanagh owna

1 WO orren from North Bolero, consigned te D. Wil-

son, polo g to Kein Dampla, Vittorio, vis Urana,

DriTsdnlo, Corowa, rind Wangaratta, T. Oow

in charge: WO mixed hoggets from Belmore, W.

Croft owner, corni gnni to Pitt, Bon, end

Badgery, Homebush, per rail from Narrandera.

RYLSTONE, TmrJBDiT.

Tho stock trucked from Rylstone during the past
fow daji

ware ss follows lfith, 121S sheep. Gil-

christ and Co., to Goldibrongh. Mort, and Co.,

Homobuib :
-J4th, OOO «heep, Bootle owner, to B. '

Richard], Bi Tonto no- Also byroad :-25th, 2000 fat

wothen, Sherwin owner, J. Bow sher in charge, to

rOSMlCATÍOlfS MBOEIVEB.

Tb* November number of tba "Magazine of Fiction'

contains o, completa novel entitled "Lady Betty,"

publitbod hr Wm. Storetu, Limited, London. .

The National Tempranee Ihibilcjttion Depot bare
issued, in an attractive form, a bound volóme of the

"Temporánea Mirror" far 1881.

Wc hare rootíved a copy of the " Wanta, Express
RiTorine Directory," a hook full of uaeiul local in for-
ma tic

ri,
and earring tho combined purposes of a dis

tri ot frawttW, postal guide, and
railway register.From the! Scottish Union and Nations! Insurance

ComWur, Pitt-street, Sydney, ere hare received a

tastefully printed and meuntad data endender and
memoranda fer 1892, of convenient sice for desk nae;also a Urger ca km dar griing a co lon red ytew of
Olen coe, boudes the calendar. This picture is beau-

tifully toned and coloured, and ot eua suitable for

asuguigon the wall.

from Stand. Mason, and Co., makers of steam and
manual

nre-enginea,
wa hara roon

i etd a data csOan

*? .5^ l?1'
°u

a fl» brigada picton
printed In 12 colours, together with a trade drtruUr

ot tho Sim. So mounted tils makes en effective and
strtnsgcnleodsr.

Tho December number of the "

Sydney Q&arterlr

Magastea,» under tlM im

editorship of Mr. Georgi

Sbawj

baa bean sent us. It opaas with a portrait of

" The Present ¿tags e? 1^^oderi^Mo»oment/, ta
wUeb he reviews tba history of that Undertaklae>.

Ula influence waa not exerted against it, he
aays, until ba saw an attempt made to
fasten npoa

-

young Australis ' a
'

erada and
unworkable constitution.. " Then It waa that X oat
seross the grain of the federal movement," he ax

pbuna,.
anï did my utmost to make the grave defects

of the scheme known to all moa, especially ta those of

my,own. ff1[^7l ^i?*
interesu had Seen grossly

neglected." Tba writer professes himself th» frisad
of ultimate union hr gradual mathods. The Editor
writes oh some recent critica of the eolonlaa. Of Mr.
Christie Murray be saya, somewhat severely, that wo

did everything we could to please bim short ot

allowing eurssiree-to be bored
by blt eecond-rata

lectures, sad ba fears that thia omission of oura turnad

^a ^lîS2?_,lv*feîk Themas Moeer writaa
about "Female Missionars," sad a

poper on Art tn th«
0al6nlM appears over the algaatura »¡0. J. (L'»

hibitínga strong tendency to dlaeourage'tba esavh.lishmsnt of e, school of art in,this colony, at least so

ÍMs^gm^psmt^ueoneerr^ Mr. À. Q. Hamil- ?
toa writes »

deacripúra sketch under the title " Alans:
a Bi rex Fron tatra,6 and thara la a paper, ¿a ,tba valni

of «neben aè a footer ta .dttoxtknibfcMrTH. Sosaw/
B.A., sod a

rtcryatte,
The" &nuggler 1^ of^Sr

lela* byJoaij^i^thsrtr^haaM^MrTT^Le GeV:

Brerdtott oMtrlbatea tal' fourth of his
:"Bcmï*â:

SjHÄ"V^»*b^ b^pakiU n»Hóa^^aî5e,
KJWdaeeeajaa^

the portrartof thî lesaarVtatf
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AUDITORS AND THE A. M. P. SOCIETY.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-With your permission I irish to draw tho at'

tention of tho members of tho A. M. P. Society to th«

manner in which tho uuditors for our society an

elected.

Bylaw 28 provides
that tho "

ballot shall he taken

at tho head offico in Sydnoy, and such hallot sholl bc

restricted to members attonding personally."

This bylaw disfranchises u largo number of thc

members, os
policy-holdors

in tho neighbouring
colonies and those residing

in Now South Wales out-

side Sydnoy aro by its
provisions debarred from

having a voice m tho election of tho persons to whom

they must look for a certificate of tho society's posi-

tion.

It would certainly
canso tho mcmbors themselves

less trouble, and it should bo quito as convenient to

tho scrutineers if tho riamos of tho candidates for tho

auditorship wero included on tho voting paper sent to

each inomber for tho oloction of directors.

Why should a mombor living in Melbourne or Ade-

laide bo excluded from voting for tho auditors P

In thoso days of
surprises

in counecb'on with finan-

cial institutions the auditor's position should bo as

important as that
of a director, and I can elicit no

feasible reason why tho election should bo confined to

tho members who resido or havo their places of busi-

ness within oasy walking distance of tho head ofllco in

Sydney.
I trust that some of tho numbers who tako au

active part in tho conduct of tho affaira of tho society

at general meetings or othorwiso will tnko stops
to call

a special mooting for tho alteration
of tho

present by-

law, so that tho voting at tho general mooting next

year will ba aa representativo
in tho caso of tho audi-

tors as it at present is in that of tho directors.
T fl TH jCw

. A MELBOTJBNE POLICY-HOLDER.

31st December, 1831._

Attention ia called by Dr. Garnett in an

article- in tho New Review to tho steady incroaso in

tho literary departments of tho British Museum.

Visits to tho reading-room have risen
steadily

from

J0D.000 in 1876 to 116,000 in 1800. Tho popular

notion that tho reading-room is froquontcd by novel

readors is, rays Dr. Garnett, utterly groundless.

"
Tests havo boon applied over and ovor again, and

never have moro than 3 per cont, of tho hooks re-

quisitioned in any ono day proved to bo novols."

? TliB Germans aro losing no time in

making ovory uso of Heligoland. A balloon corps has

lately proceeded there from Berlin, and lias experi-

mented from tho highest point of tho island in scuding

dignáis, by moans
of

captive balloons,
to a German

itquadron. It
-

is also said that an ascent has been

nade from tho deck of a «hip there.

ÊLB AND NEW.

W- JANUARY
1,

1892.

Égood
to bo off with tho old lovo

are you ho on with tho now.

^ v
ihantfl tho old song. But, alas, thoi

jjfij& things that won't allow you to " bo off
.

: Shem. If you attempt to doff thom tho

;. ¿ hideous rcvengos. " "Whoso covevs m

¿"
.vers mo," they seem to say. And anion

ai aro tho years that aro no moro

The sweet, sad
years,

tho melancholy years.

Tot, indeed, moro and moro as
tlioy

accumulate tv

learn tho truth of Dickens's famous Christmas storj

, that all our pastinemories combino to moko us wht
we aro ; that our thread of lifo is twined of many

coloured strands, sombre, and bright, and pallid.

As someone bas truly said, each Now Ycar'B Da

that we arrivo at is a niilcstono on tho groat high
road of human lifo. To many a

resting

place for thought and meditation ;
to a

a starting-point for frosh exertion,

they would creditably finish tho raco thu

is set before them. But to those who aro in th

vaword of their youth, to those to whom tho rc

currónos of their natal day has ceased to bo

matter of hilarious celebration with oakes and ale

tho day which keeps in
memory tho birth c

eldest timo recurs with peculiar solemnity. To h

happy in this world, ono of our old tutors used t

impress on us with reiterated emphasis, "Ama

must be a great fool or u great rogue." Tot wo d

not remember that ho over resented tho lrindl

annual salutation, "A happy now year to
you.1

Indeed, while agreeing with tho serious-hcarte

poet, "Life is real, life is earnest," fow savo th

abnormally nnfortunato would acquiesce in th

dictum of Philosopher Hobbes, who propounds th

deliberate opinion, ". Tho lifo of man is solitary

poor, nasty, brutish, and short."

A man who finds all barron from tho cradl

to tho grave, whoso fixed opinion do

clares tho world to bo flat, stole, an

unprofitable, has probably drawn too hcavil;

on tho bank of fortune. He has oxpeotec
too much. " Expect nothing," says tho proverb

Accept with equal thanks fortune's buffets and he:

favours. And if you do not ochievo success,
b

satisfied, if possiblo, that you deserve it. Wo di

not imply that nono boar " fardels
'' in this world

Alas, they do
;

often many, and griovouB to b

borne. But no occupation is vainer, and no con

temptation moro enervating, than tho perpetua

keeping of them in tho mind's oyo. Fur bettei

sing with tho exiled poet,
oven

dofiantly,

While tho goldon sun's above mo,

Hero's a heart for any fate.

Too frequently, indeed, tho triumphant promise o

the dawn is over-shadowed by tho mists that orisi

from beneath and tho clouds that descend fron

above. But wo aro told, ho that observoth. thi

wind shall not sow, and ho that regardcth thi

clouds shall not reap. Things without all remedí

should bo without regard. Whilo you hesitate anc

{alter life away,
Tho wiuo of lifo keeps oozing drop by drop ;

Tho loaves of lifo koop fulling ono by ono.

And presently tho " wine of lifo
"

is drawn, anc

the mero lees is left this vault to brag of ; and ii

the place of tho pleasant tree, with flowers ant

fruit embowered iñ its own gTcen loavos, wo find

only

Bare rained choirs, where late the swost birds sang

Never should wo allow tho habit of under-vnluinj
our actions to grow upon us. Every stone that ii

thrown, it ia said, alters tho centro of gravity oi

tho earth ; every trivial action of our lifo and con-

duct reacts on tho social and moral equilibrium oi

" the secular to-bo."

The opening of tho year must needs be solemn ;

sad with the shadow of tho unintelligible universe

upon it, whose beginning and whoso cud aro alike

shrouded in chaos and old night. Like tho pigmj

man, the great globe itself knows only,
I come Uko water, and liko wind I go.

Bot "hopo," fortunately for mankind, "springt
eternal in the human breast." And oven though

the pseudo-wisdom of soma pessimistic moralist:

would persuade UB that hope; too, must vanisl

away, with tho other gifts of tho gods that thc

inexorablo years despoil, it sufficiently proves it¡

heavenly birth by its immortality. And tho sunosl

of our thinkers accept this gratefully.
" I argue

not," Bays Milton in a sonnot referring to hil

Sliadness :

I argue not

Against Heaven's hand or will, nor bate a
jot

Ot heart or hope, but still boar up and steor

Bight onward.

Even those who believe that they soe clearly
1 that hope, and desire sholl fail, would not have it

otherwise. Witness Dryden-there aro not eight
finer lines in Lucretius, said Macaulay
When I consider lifo, 'tis all a cheat.

Yet, fooled with hopo, men favour tho deceit ;

Trust on and think to-morrow will repay :

To-morrow's falser than tho former day.

Strange cozenago ! None would live past years again ;

Yet au hope pleasure
in what }'ot remain :

And from tho dregs of lifo think to receive

What tho first sprightly running could not
give.

Strange cozenage, indeed, yet it involves an

aspiration
and a faith.

"

Hope on, hopo hard in

the subtle thing that's spirit," says Browning.
Look forward not behind. And truly tho man

who does not hope within himsolf to bo botter this

year tiian he was lost, must bo either very good

indeed, or very bad. And bo it remembered, oven

to propose to oneself to bo bettor is some-

thing. It is at least an acknowledgement

of our need to bo better, which is tho first

stop towards amendment. But, in fact,
to pro

poso to do well is in some sort to do well posi-

tively ; for there is no equilibrium in human

endeavour ;
ho who is not worao to-day than he

was yesterday is hotter, and ho who is not better is

worse

And be not anxious overmuch about the failures

or successes of tho past.
Tho "fierce regret

" with

which poor Lindsay Gordon looks back on his lost

opportunities is barren, or fruitful only in weeds

that choko the good seed. That way madness

. lies.

Violets plucked, the sweetest showers,
Will ne'er moke grow again.

Lot bygones bo. Whilo tho beacon of Hopo
lights yon,

"
tho. star of lifo's tremnlous ocoau

;

the dream of those who woko." Know that you

are safe. List to tho author of tho " Pleasures of

Hope
"

Carno every joy to glimmer on my mind,

But leave, O, leave the light of hope behind !

What though my wingtd hours of bliss have been,
Like ansel visits,

fow and far between.

Tho two-faced Janus, looking boforo and after,

who is the godfather of tho primal month of tho

yèsr, appears on tho thrcsbhold with happy
augury. As gontlo Izaak Walton's friend Cotton

sings
His reversod face may show distaste,

' And frown upon tho ills aro past ;

But that which looks this way is clear,

And smiles upon
tho new-born yoar.

MENTIRA S.

NEW
'

YEAR'S EVE IN

SYDNEY..

Tho closing day of tho old
year was ono of climatic

variations. Early morning was sultry. About mid-

day a chango of wiud heralded a thunderstorm,

which, accompanied hy heavy showers during the

afternoon, considerably lowered tho temperatura

For several hours tho night was üuo and

cool, and advantage was taken of tho interim

by thousands of people to traverse tho main

arteries of tho
city. Gcorgo, Pitt, aud King streets "

and especially tho sovcrnl arcades wore tho parado
grounds of tho ovoning. Between 8 and 10 o'clock

?tho concourse ot pedestrians along Goorgo-streot,

from tho corner of King-street to tho Town

Hall, was so denso that vohicular traflio became

au undertaking surrounded with difficulty. Good

humour generally prevailed.
As usual thcro was a

display of lung power mudo manifest from all sorts

aud conditions of wind instrumonts. A hoavy down-

pour of rain botwoou 10 o'clock and half

past had much to do in
dispersing tho

general midnight participants who in this

particular
form bid tho old year adieu

and givo wolcomo to its successor. Tho various

religious bodies adhcrod to custom by holding

watch-night services. At midnight ¿hero woro

ringing of bolls, tiring
of guns, nnd blowing of

whistles, most of tho
ships

in tho harbour taking part
in tho celebration.

TCATCH-NIGHT SERVICES.

Tho anciont custom of holding sorviccs for tho pur-

pose of watching tho old year out and tho now yoar

in wus observed by a lurgo
uumbor of churchos ol all

denominations in tho city and suburbs last evening.

lu almost ovory instance tho attendances woro ex-

ceptionally largo, especially when tho inclemency

of tho weather is taken into consideration.

Tho sermons wero for tho most part in roforenco to

tho appropriateness of the Beason for porsonsto com-

mence) a now lifo, with a determination that they

would load a better lifo during tho coming yoar
than

they had during tho one which was just upon ita

close Tho tramway authorities made arrangements
for

special
trams to bo ron to tho vrrfous suburbs at

12.30 a.m., for tho convenience of tho church-

goers.
At St. Andrew's Cathedral tho service was con-

ducted by tho Kev. lt. Read, and tho sermon was

preached "by tho' Friinuto, who took for his toxt,
"Like unto meu that wait for their Lord." Tho

Primato said that services Uko these if earnestly
attended must bo impressive, but if they wero

attended for raero curiosity, then tho henoiit was

moro doubtful, and yet everyone, whether

attending services or not, should regard tho

closo ot a year as au
impressive

occasion.

Some persons behoved in danciug tho old
year out

uud thc new year in, and there wero various methods

or festivities adopted at such a time
;

but ho thought
that tho most appropriate way of

passing
from ono

year into another was whilst m prayer, and to placo
their trust in God for tho unknown future.

At St. Philip's Church tho service was conducted

by the Rev. J. J). Lungley. Tho discourso was based

on tho toxt,
" Forgetting thoso things which uro

behind, and reaching forth into thoso things which

aro boforo, I press towards tho mark for tho

prizo of tho high calling of God in Christ

Jesus." Ho dwolt upon tho ovenU of tho old

year, tho blessings omi tho sorrows, and poiutctl
out that they should forget tlie past and desire to

work for Ibo future Tho servico was coucluded by
thu singing of tho anthem,

" AU hail tho powor of

Jcsu's name."

At tho Centenary Hall, York-street, a servico was

hold in connection with tho Centra! Methodist Mission.'

Tho body of tho hall was full, and tho largo attend

unco of young men mid young women was very
noticeable. Amongst those'who »poko were tito Rev.

W. G. Taylor, Mr. H. D. Gilbort (scallion's mission-

ary), and Messrs. .T. Richards, E. Hutchinson, and S.
Bèmbrick (cvongclists in connection with the

mission.)

Midnight services wero also hold nt tho Chalmers

Presbyterian Church
;

at St. Matthias' Church,
Paddington, whero tho servico was conducted by tho

Rov. Dr. Rutlodgo ;
at tho Point Pipor-road Church,

whoro tho Rov. J. Fordyco preached ;
and at tho

Nowtown Congregational Church.
In addition to tho watch-night services several

churches held servico duriug tho earlier part of tho

evening.
At Christ Church a carol servico was hold at 7.30,

and an address was dclivcrod by tho Rov. C. S.

Smith, B.A.

Tho Rov. G. Grubb, who is conducting a mission nt

tho Contournai Hall, devoted his remarla at last

ovening's servico to tho subj oct'of tho closo'oftho

year, and urged his hearers to reform at tho

commencement of another year. Tho preacher took

for Iiis text "How shall wo oscapo
if wo neglect so

groat salvation V" Tho attoudauco was very large.

GEORGE-STREET.
A favourites

way of spending Now Year's Evo in

Australia is to patrol tho streets. Last night Goorgo
strcct, tho main artery of Sydnoy, was crowded with

pedestrians. Whore thoy carno from, and whither
they wont, woro best known to themselves. Tho

hohday-keepors-for Bueh they can only be called

began to muster shortly after 8 o'clock. By 9 o'clock

pooplo woro prcsont in thousauds. Of courso, in

many instances, business was combined with
pleasure.

Lato shopping had to bo dono. Some of tho principal

establishments were closed. Thcso wore thoso that

dopond chiefly upon a wholesale trade Many of tho
retail shops, however, did not put up their shutters
until u late hour. What woro last week labelled
"

Christmas presents
" appeared now as " Now Year's

gifts ;

" and thoro was ovidently a desire on tho part
of tho tradors to get rid of their wares as quickly as

possible Tho
drapers' shops, aud tho establishments

of thoso who deal in toys, havo boen tho centro of

attraction for weeks past. Last night they woro

trimmed up in most taking stylo,
and much pleasure

seemed to be tokon by tho populaco in gazing in tho

windows. Many of tho stores woro woll patronised,
and boro testimony to tho fact that a discriminating

public often leavos tho buying of its goods until tho

very last moment. Georgo-street is always a favourite

place for promenading. Tho north portion, dovotod
to tho Chinoso and their patrons, does not offer many

attractions
; still, on tho occasion of great festivities

ovon thoy reap, a sharo of tho benefit. Around tho

Post Offico matters aro quiet so far as businoss is con-

cerned. But tho Post Offico of an evening is a groat

trystiug-ploco, and pooplo wero grouped thero in
dozens waiting, not for letters, for tho offices woro

closed, but for their friends. From tho Post

Offico to King-street tho crowd bogan to

swell. Tho sight was picturesque Tho

many gaily-lighted shops stood out prominently.
Tho electric light iu various centres dazzled

tho
oyos.

Tho lights of tho cabs and 'buses

throwing back various colours looked very protty ;

and tho people-a dense throng- helped to ma ko tho

sceno a memorablo one. Tho Arcade, leading from

George-street to King-street, was "packed," until

at half-past 9 it was closed to tho
public.

The
special

"instruments of torturo" used woro trumpets,
rattles, and whistles. Night was mado hideous with

all manner of
peculiar

noises. Tho pathways were

tilled to overflowing, and it was with difficulty thut

tho cabs and vehicles could make their
way

along tho roadway. Unless one was careful

ouo was pushed and jostled about in all directions.

A contemplativo state of mind is not suited te Georgo
strcot on a Now Year's Eve. Market, Park, nnd

Bathurst stroots wero each well patronised. All tho cor-

ners whero tho trams stop
woro crowded with

pooplo.
They left tho trams in hundreds. Many wore bound,
of courso, to tho theatres aud places of amuse-

ment in tho city. That could bo soon by
tho costumes thoy wore. But othors had

simply como into town for a stroll, and made

their way through ono street and another until

thoy found themselves in George-stroot. From

Markot-Btreot, going south, the crowd of humanity
seemed as douse as over. This is tho neighbourhood
of retail shops, many of tho kcopers of which believe

iu "pushing" their wares. If tho public did not

inako purchases it
certainly

was not for tho waut of

being asked. Tho throug and bustlo of business

formed a contrast to tho quiot of tho cathedral whero
service was being propared for. The assomblago in

George-street South was not by auy means a select

one. A largo percentage of thoso in tho street

embraced tho younger portion of tho community.
.Shopping and

sight-seeing
and wandering through

tho public thoroughfares of an oveniug is moro dear

to tho youth and to tho maiden-especially whou it is

done in company-than it is to thoso of moro mature

years. But then many people took their children out

to soe tho streets
"

for tho last timo that year." Tho
" Compliments of tho season

"

wore freely
ex-

changed, aud everybody wished everybody else

"A happy now year." Hero and thoro" thoro wero

' knots of talkative
mon, and rather demonstrative

youths; but boyond making a noiso they dill not
luterforo much with tho goneral public.

Tho sparkle
and glitter of tho Bhops was soon to advantage
becauso tho night was dull and overcast. Tho cool

weather, after tho heat of tho last fow flays, made out-

door exercise enjoyable ;
und tho traffic of tho road,

and tho
genoral

bustlo around, were only in accordance

with the custom of tho season. In and about the

railway station tho sceno was a noticeable ono. Ono

stream of people waa constantly coming into town

whilst another was continually going out.

Shortly after 10 o'clock it begun to rain, and this did

a great deal towards clearing tho streets. Gradually
tho numbers in tho various thoroughfares began to

diminish. But oven after the theatres wero "

out,"
after the shops wero closed, and after tho last trams

and 'buses had departed for tho suburbs, people still

remained in tho neighbourhood of Georgo-street, and

as tho bells chimed out tho hour of midnight thoy
buelo farewell to the old and gave a welcome to tho

now year.

KING AND PITT STREETS.
In King and Pitt streets tho sceno was moro

lively

than huB been seen for some years. Early in tho

evening tho spaco between Georgo and Castlereagh
streots was thronged ;

and so too in Pitt-street,

between King and Market streets,
tho pavements

wore occupiedby a human mass which surged into

tho roadway, and indeed took possession of all space

As the night advanced tho crowd became moro and

moro denso, until at 10 o'clock vehicular traffic had

almost to bo suspended. It was very evident

that thoso who woro out were . determined
to mako tho most of tho last Hooting hours
of 1891. Prom all directions carno sounds vocal,

instrumental, and discordant.
Tho horn was

for tho moment popular, and its blatant

tones must havo boon a punishment for sensitivo ears.

But in addition unharmonious noises wero evoked

from a motloy variety
of instruments, wood and brass.

Bands of festive spirits paraded tho streets. And not

coutout with this form of entertainment thoy resorted

to horso play, and at ono time thero was every pros-

pect of an unpleasant encounter. Tho procession
of

pedestrians circulated round and round tho intersec-

tion of tho thoroughfares mentioned, as woil as tho

Imperial and Sydnoy Arcades ;
and at half-past 9 so

much disorder was displayed
that it was deemed desir-

able to bar tho outrances to thoso popular rendezvous.
An attempt was made to interioro with one or two

shops in tho arcades, and the watchmen promptly
adopted tho best moans of preventing further trouble

This was ut first resented, but in tho end was
accepted,

inconvenient as it must have been to tho
shopkeepers,

aud tho disorderly parties roliovod thoir injured feel-

ings by blowing ill tho louder upon thoir trumpets."

Somo. moro ambitious, occupied tho outsido seats of

houses, and from tho elevation jeorcd tho passers-by.

Their ardour was by no means damped by tho rain,

which foll shortly after 10 o'clock, nor did the late-

ness of tho hour conduco to
quiotude.

On tho con-

trary, tho uproar was incroascd
and

magnified, and
tim birth of tho now year

wis heralded with an out-

burst worthy of bedlam, and which could hardly bo

excellod.

OXFORD-STREET.
Oxford-streot cannot by any means bo called one ol

the popular or fashionable promenades of tho city,

still yesterday a largo number of persons passed tc

and fro along tho street. Mostly the
pedestrians

wore

on business bent or on shopping excursions, for this

could bo gauged by tho baskets, bags, and othor

receptacles that woro carried. The shops for the

roost part wore
prettily

dressed^ and made to look as

enticing as
possible

to customers, but thoro was a lack

of outside adornment to tho shops. Hero and thoro

tho front of tho buildings woro decorated with flags

and greonory,
and occasionally a few Chinese

lanterns wore hung up inside the verandahs to

make tho place look gay.
But this was tho exception

rather than tho rule. Oxford-streot is a business

thoroughfare, and those who puss along tho street

either go thoro with the intention of making pur-

chases, or aro passing along tho street on tho way to

tho city. Tory few people
are to bo found along this

street who go there for tho sako of sooing and to be

seen ; still, last night in Oxford-streot thoro wore

many of this class who wero out for tho evening's

oujoyment only, to look at tho shops und to watch tho

gay throng. When tho shops wore
lighted up tho

street presented a gay appearance, and parents

with their little ouos could bo seen visiting

tho shops and stores, and when tho little ones

wore cal lied upon to choose a toy it was a
pugzlo.

It was no easy task to please the youngsters, yot iu

tho end thoy appeared delighted
ana happy with their

presents. Tho confoctiouory and lolly shops woro

surrounded with groups, mostly children, and tho

shopkeopors had- thoir work to do to supply tho

domands of tho customers. Between 8 and 10 o clock

in tho evening tho street was most animated in

appearance, but towards ll o'clock at night the num-

bers began te diminish, and before midnight but fow

woro Boou passing along tho street.

THE MODERN CHILD.

(From the London Daily A'etcs.)

Tho modem child is really bocomirig
too good ant

£uro
to live. A generation of Paul Douiboys, ant

lttle
Neils,

and Misuudcrstoods, and Tims, is fading
like violots in tho

grass.
This statement may surprise

uncles and
ininti,

also schoolmasters, who find

children very much what children havo always boen,

But mothers toll a different talc, and tho question
arises-Havo children

really
become sentimental

little lachrymoso humbugs, or is it nierely
f-onic

mothers who aro not very sensible f As a text foi

this sermon wo may chooso thc words of Mrs. Grace

Isalol Colbron, of New York City, U.S., who writes
in a periodical named Maliyhocd." It seemr

to Ito a place wheieiu Indies may read niul

writo nursery Ehop. Mi's. Coltiron denounces fairy

tales, und, hear it, oh earth
! denounces tho

delight-
ful drama of Mr. runch. Tho favourite play ol
which Mr. Puuch is the hero or tho villain is a tale

"

of depravity und vileness." "Thoro is scarcely a

crimo in tho list that tho old rcprobato
"

(why
"

old ?") docs not commit. Now, wo could easily
nome a score of crimes which Mr. Puuch elocs not

commit, .Ho ends as a miscreant tortured by re

morso, haunted by bogies, and, in somo versions, bc

expiates his olTonco on tho
gallows.

In fact, Mr.

Punch, with his Titanic defiance of law and order nnel

ovorytbing,
is tho Don Juan of Vnfancy, and his

legond corresponds to tho
" Festin elo Pierro." Wo

readily admit that Mr. Punch's career is not exactly
ono of prim virtue, but did any human

being over hear of a child who oithor

took Mr. Punch for a moral oxnmplo to

imitato, or who passed
" hours of anguish

"

becanso
ho was afraid of Mr. Punch's

bogies
P Every chilli

fools about Punch and Judy as Charles Lamb felt

about tho comedies of tho Restoration. Children
know they aro in a world of fantasy, nud uro no moro

corrupted by Mr. Punch's high-hauded behaviour

than tliov uro by tho clown who bonnets tho police-
man and site down on tho baby. Children aro not

idiots nor devoid of a sonso of humour. They allow

for tho topsy-turvincss of Mr. Punch's world, they
respect

tho audacity of his singularly
adventurous

character, but thev no moro kill people because they
admiro Mr. Punch than wo shoot Christian carriers

becauso wo liko tho song of "Bonny TJuudee."
"

Do you protend," says Mrs. Colbron, "

that

a chile! docs not understand that he is being
encouraged to In ugh at contempt of tho law,

theft, and murder '(

"

Certainly, wo assert that

no child, not being a congenital imbecilo, ever dreams
of drawing such a moral. As to Bowdlerising Mr.

Punch, nonsenso ! Wo may havo other puppet plays.
Tho marionettes of M. Maurice Boucher act Shakes-
peare (who is perhaps too dangerous an

author),
but

that is no reason for presenting Mr. Punch as u con-

verted character.

After Mr. Punch, Fairy Tulos como in for con-

demnation. " A careful mother " searched for hours

among tho best book shops aud could not find a

singlo volumo worthy to "bo carried homo for her

early sprig.
"

Death, cruelty, suffering
of man and

beast were on every pago, and tho theme of evory
talc."

Precisely. Tako tho case of Mr. Blue

board. Ho had a room full of jugulated wives,
and was anxious to odd to tho list. Fortunately,

a dragoon and a
mousquetaire

came up, perhaps
Porthos himself, and

tiley ran Mr, Bluebeard thruiigh
tho

boely.
Itis a sad talo of depravity in high places,

but is it credible that any child was over one penuy
tho worso for it ? Perhaps Mrs. Colbron was. Her

childhood
"

was haunted and embittered
"

by tho wolf

in "Hod Riding Hood." Sho should have beou

brought up on tho version, probably tho older, in

which tho wolf is killed and cut
up,

and out jump
little Rod Riding Hood mid her grandmother ns woll

and jollyas over. Thus Red RidingHood is obviously
tho dawn, and tho wolf is au

eclipse,'
aud so ou.

Did tho
"

Sleeping Bemty ¡' frighten
Mrs. Colhrou ?

Was she afraid ot pricking lier linger with a
spindle ?

Did 6ho shudeler at tho
royal grandmother who

orders tho children lo bo cooked à sauce ltnbert !

Then thoro is "

Hop o'
my Thumb." That Odysseus

of childhood caused the ogre to kill his own daughters.
A

healthy
child wastes no sympathy on those victims.

Thoy oro all young ogres, aiid better out of the way.
Jack tho Giant Killer is a hero with a healthy child

;

ho is not ou tho sido of tho
giants,

ho does not object
te

capital punishment whou it is
richly deserved.

There is a story m which tho stepmother is shod with
red-hot iron suoès. It is

positively necessary to alter

this conclusion, and say that tho stepmother, n most

odious person, was mado to stand in tho 'corner, or

was not allowed to havo two
helpings

to pudding.
Lot us reflect, lot ovon mothers reflect, that thoso

good old fairy tales aro tho most ancient und the most

widely dilíused literaturo iu tho world. There is no

speecn in winch their voice is not heiird.

"Little Sioux nn.l littlo Crow,
Littlo frosty JiaUimo,

know them, they aro dear te little Japanese as thoy
wero to littlo Greeks, and brown small Egyptians'
who havo been mummies for theso many thousand

years. Our grandmothers, who wero not ferocious

or cruol old ladies, told UB about Cinderella and Tom-

tit-tot. Now Tom-tit-tot was a fiend. Wore wo

any tho worso, wero our grandmothers nny tho

worse, was all humanity, as soon as it could iuveut,

any tho worse for Hop o' My Thumb and Red Riding
Hood? Not to know thoir histories ¡ito bo sadly

ignorant, is to miss what all pooplo, apparently,
havo

relished iu all countries and
ages. ,

Tho imagination
has boon fostered on such legends, and children havo

novor taken them seriously. Except in "Puss

in Boots
"

(whore a cat
gobblos up a

giant), tho stories havo usually a good moral,
tho moral of

kindness, courtesy, aud courage. Wo

venturo to assert, in
spito

of Mrs. Colbron, and care-

ful mothers, that no child was ovor
elopravod

ovon by
"Puss iu Boots." A child makes no metaphysical

distinctions, but ho, or she, has plonty of common

senso and humour.

What aro children to bo diverted with, if not by
tho immemorably ancient literaturo of tho

nursory
?

Aro they to bo amused with tales of good littlo girls?

ThoBihlo must at onco bo putout of their reach.

Cain killed Abol ;
tho flood drowned a numbor of

persons ;
Jehu was a truculent character ; David was

by no means a stainless knight. Profano history
is

not to bo thought of for a moment. Henry VIH.

was ns bad us Bluebeard, tho Rod Comyn
"

made sikkor "
in, a brutal mauner. Soveral deserv-

ing geutiemou were positively killed at Marathon.

Blood wus actually shed on a vast variety of inter-

esting
occasions. Fiction is uo bettor. Front do

Bouf carno to an cud shocking to ladies of
sensibility

and to Mr. Ruskin. Evon Harry, in
"

Sanelford and

Merton," gavo some ono a puuch in tho guts.
" Tho

Arabian Nights
"

must never bo mentioned. Not a

fow persons wero slain iu " Treasure Island." Tho

Lances of Lynwood woro occasionally
"

washed," ns

Cotewayo said. In brief,
" a careful mother " will

never find a book to suit her truly unenviable

nursory. Wo pity
her children, and every ono would

like to Bond thom "Tho Arabian Nights
"

and "Tho

.Pilgrim's Progress," Apollyon and all. Wo do uot

recommend
"

Uncle Silas," or tho stories of Edgar

Poo, to very sensitivo littlo girls. Nor aro all ghost

stories good for all Toaders undor Vi. But careful

mothers will simply train up children
curtain to bo

bullied at school, and fur too sensitivo to live iu a

world like ours. If
many mothers aro so

silly,
wo

shall literally havo a generation
of Paul Domboys.

Tho important medical manuscript -whioh

Georg Ebors acquired at Luxor 18 or 19 year» ago,

only fragments of which have hitherto been translated,

is now accessible to all who can road German. A

complete translation has beon made by a Berlin

medical man, Dr. flourish tfoachim, who loamed

Egyptian i°r tho purpose. By his assiduous labours

tho oldost medical work in the world,.written, ¡tis

supposed, nt latest, 1550 n.e., and many parts of

which are of a much oidor dato, 19 now common pro-

perty.
It consists mainly of roeoiptü, interspersed

boro and thora with proverbs. Tho troatiso shows

that many mothods at
prosent

in uso were practised

by tho old Egyptian physicians.

Tho 7th November was tho 226th anni-

versary of tho London Gaztllc, Tho first number of tho

presont
series-for thoro hud boen oorlior occasional

issues-appeared nt Oxford undor poouhar circum-

stances. London was stricken with tho plague,
and

Charles II. and his Court botook themselves to the

university city,
and there, on tho 7th November,

1665, bogan the regular publication
of the official

journal.

1

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

THE TURF.
Tho annual racing reunion of Tattersall^ Club

connnoncos at Randwick to-day, and as tho pro-
gramma for tho

occasion is brimful of
interest it is

safe te anticipate a bumper attoudanco on tho metro-

politan conviuciug grouud. Tho shower bath to
which tho reservo was troatod

yesterday will havo tho
effect of improving tho tracks, uud tho grand stand
enclosure should also bo

bright
nud fresh. Tho usual

moans of roaching tho
trystiug-pluco by road and rail

will bo available, aud a special tram suitablo forfamily
parties and ladies will leave tho terminus ut noon.

Tho brilliant programme will bo commenced nt 1 p.m.
with tho Hardin Huco, which will attract a better field

than usual to tho
post, and tho

places may be tilled byCobar, Tho Mason, and Bottina. Tho
Soiling Ruco

wears tho appearanco of being a pretty good thing
for Tho Gift, but, ns hor owner knows to his cost,
sho is a very unrcliablo lady. However, should
silo be in tho humour, her groat paco should enablo
her to got homo in front, whilo, should sho declino to
carry silk, Oroya, Avongor, and Epsom may fight it

out. Tho flold for tho Carrington stakes will bo very
numerous, and, judged Jrom tho state of tho hotting
market, will include Marvel, who has boon fairlywell backed at tho prico quoted elsewhere.

Tho paco in tho possession of this hand-
some son of Marvellous is hoyond question, and
us ho hos on several occasions provod himself to bo a

weight-carrier of a very high order, ho will bo
likely

to cut out tlii3 six furlongs wonderfully fast.

Although Paris lins dono a deal of swallow-catching
in his work, Ost 'llb is a great weight for such a little

follow, nud it ia doubtful if ho will bo ablo to givo
such heaps away to many of tho

flyers lower down on

tho list. Tridentiuo woidd scorn to have quito re-

turned to her best form, and sho aud Too Soon havo
boon loft with fair

prospects ;
but Horo and

Prcludo may bo cast asido with tolorablo safety. Tho
Boneo and Theodora havo been

fairly treated as ro

gards weight, and while Forty Winks will probably
bo kept in reservo for TattersaH's Cup, groat dangor
may be

anticipated from Fernando, who has not
shown his truo form for somo time. Tho Markee is

another that may run forward
;

and Alexander bids
fair to be trusted with the bulk of tho Northern monoy.
Trieste, who has hold the rosponsiblo position of first

favourite since speculation opened, is in tho best

possible condition, and tile good form
recently showu

by Autonomy and Moonrny has tendorod to further

strengthen her positiou. Tho fact that sho succeoded
in lowering tho colours of Bungabah and Marvel at

Flemington has beou well remembered by tho public,
nud sho, liko Marvel, will bo suro to see a much
shorter

prico.
St. Albans II. will hardly bo troubled

until to-morrow, but Tho Novice has a
pretty strong

following, and
among tho light weights nothing looks

bettor than Attelns, Bauten, and Althotas. Tho race

is suro to bo a vory fast ono, and the honours aro

likely to bo divided among Trieste, Marvel, Triden
tino, and Attalus, whilo if wo aro to have a surprise it

may como from Theodore or Fernando. It is impro-
bable that

any
of the four top weights will face tho

Hug for tho Juvonilo Stakes, and Rucnnlf, Miss

Lotty, and Bliss may havo tho sottlomant of

places among them. Tho Paco Welter is won-

derfully open, but figures havo a donl to

say
on behalf of Afliauco, Carbon, and Whirl-

wind. Tho last cvout of tho day, the Club Handicap,
presents a very difficult problom in so far as

indicating
starters is concerned

; but, all at tho post, past forin
has a great deal to say for tile Quconsluud representa-
tiva Babel, and after him

Corsican, Magnus, and

Ethelbert may havo most to say in tho matter. Tho
full programme, from which tho latest scratchings
have been

eliminated, will bo fouud in our prescut
issilc.

A good deal of usoful work was dono at Randwick

yostciday morning, when most of tho horses that aro

not to raco to-day but ara engaged in Saturday's
events were treated to strong work,. but nothing
worthy of special mention took placo.

Tho adjourned inquiry
into tho running of Littlo

Sister in thc Galloway Handicap at tho Rosehill Pony
and Galloway Meeting on tho 21th ultimo was held

yesterday at "Canterbury Park, and as tho explanation
given was deemed

satisfactory tho matter was

dismissed.
Whilo taking part in tho Distanco Handicap Trot

nt Canterbury Park
yesterday,

the golding
Clovolaud broko a blood-vessol.

After tho raco for tho Pony Handicap at Canter-
bury Park yestcrdny tho jockey Sutllo complained
that tho owner of Hazolmoro accused him of unsatis-

factory riding,
and tho stewards decided to investigate

tho matter on Monday next.

At tho Boxing Day mooting of tho Now England
Jockoy Club, Mr. P. Marsh's Sampson, with 8st 101b

up, won tho Opening Handicap, G furlongs, from four

others, and also anuexed tho FarowollHaudicap, 1

milo, carrying 8st 81b. Tho Christmas Gift, 1 milo

and a furlong,
foll te Mr. ,T. Miller's C.B., Ost 91b,

who was followed homo bj'half a dozen others. Mr.

A. Oliver's Lady Jano, Sst 41b, appropriated tho

Sovereign Handicap, 0 furlongs ;
and tho Wolter

Handicap, ouco round, brought about a good race,
in which Mr. P. Smottlo's Caledonian, list

iib, was

victorious.

Tho
scratchings posted at Tattorsall's Club yester-

day iu .connection with tho annual mooting aro as

under :-All engagements : Explosion. Paco Welter :

Cecil, Invictos. Hurdlo Raco
: Grandson, Eurolgi,

Satyr.'
Tho committee of tho Sydnoy Driving Park Club

havo extended tho time for closing of entries for their

next trotting and raco mooting until to-morrow, at

noon.

Tho rs' ow Year B trotting and race meeting under

tho maungomeut ot tho Lillio Bridge authorities

commences this evening at tho grounds, Forest

Lodge, and a programme of fivo events will provide
tho

sport
for tho occasion. The opening evont is

timed for S.15 p.m., and special trams will convoy
visitors to and from tho trystiug-placo.

.
Tho Victoria Hoeing Club hold their summer

meeting at Flemington to-day, whon on excellent,

programmo will furnish tho sport.' Tho Normanby
Stakes will bo tho first to engage nttontion, and tho

5daces
may bo filled by Tho Captain, Meli, and Happy

Tack. Kimberley, Drilldool, and Sam should divido
tho honours in tho Hurdlo Race, and tho situations in

tho Standish Handicap may go to Wild HOBO, Town

Talk, and Dcerswood, whilo troublo may como from

Pygmalion. Tho Steeplechase should bring about a

good contest, in which Elton, Schoolboy, and Blister
should play a promincut part at tho finish. If in

anything íiko his best form, Pigeontoc should ox

poricuco no difficulty in annexing tho Bagot Handicap,
and tho bestin of the others may bo Pygmalion, Whim-

brel, Annesley, and Portsea. Tho
sport

will bo

brought to a conclusion with tho Criterion Stakes, in

which Uritb, Happy Jack, Azini, and Pablo Alto

should form tho first ilight when tho whips aro

cracking.
Mombers mustered in force at Tattersall's Club-

rooms last evening, but
considering

that it was tho
evo of tho battle for tho Carrington Stakes, business

was anything but brisk. Tho most notablo features

of tho market during tho afternoon wore tho easing of
Trieste for tho Carrington Stakes, consequent upon
tho advance of Marvel (who is looked upon
as a certain starter), and tho Northern horse, Alex-

ander, who was backed to win a few thousands,
loaring off at 10 to 1. Fernando also had friends who

accepted 10 to 1 to the tuno of a couple of thousands,
and Attains was similarly supported at tho quoted

prices. Business on Tattorsall's Club Cup was almost

at. a stand-still save in doubles. Tho following aro

tho latest quotations on ofter :-Carrington Stakes :

9 to 2 v. Trieste, 7 to 1 v. Marvel, 10 to 1 each v.

Fernando and Alexander, 12 to 1 each v. St. Albans

II., Shamrock, and Attalus, H to 1 v. Tridoutino, 20

to 1 each v. Tho Boneo, Theodoro, Forty Winks, and

Melba, 25 to 1 v. any
other. Tattorsall's Cup : 4 to

1 each v. St. Albans n. and
Vespasia, 7 to 1 v. High-

born, 10 to 1 v. any other.

Tho Queensland Turf Club hold their summer re-

union at Eagle Form to-day, and tho South Austra-

lian Jockey Club hold a similar reunion at Adelaide.

A long list of meetings are sot down for the parout
colony, for, in addition to Tattorsall's annual re-

union, fixturos ara sot down for Binalong, Hay,

Adelong. Euston, Berridalo, Marengo, Coraki, Uralla,

Wagga, Moss Volo, Goolagong, Tibooburra, Brokon

Hill. Tocumwal, Orango,
'

Wanganella, Hastings.
Uiver, Boga, Enngonia, and other centres of popula-
tion.

_

CANTERBURY PARK TROTTING.AND RACE
MEETING.

Tho trotting and ruco mooting hold under tho

management of tho Canterbury Park authorities

yostorday attracted au. average attondauco to that

popular sporting rendezvous yostorday.
About mid-

day tho weather was seasonably hot, but as the after-
noon wore on a thunderstorm had tho effect of

reducing tho ntmosphcro to a moro agreeable tempéra-
ture. Largo Holds were tho rulo, and, with tho

? exception of tho Trot, tho various events woro well

contested. In tho Pony Handicap ono of tho com-

petitors came into collision with Aggie, and her rider,

Steenson, was thrown heavily. Ho was promptly
removed to tho casualty-room, where, under medical

treatment, ho soon recovered consciousness ;
but tho

shock to his system was very sovero. Aftor passing
tho post in tho same race M'Nulty foll off Ablard,
but was nono tho worse for tho mishap.
Thoro wo« little to choose- in tho betting markot
botwoen Little Clare, Little Oho, and Ioloene for tho

Park Handicap, for which 17 started, and tho 'flrst

namod won from end to end in tho oasiost manner

I possible. Hazolmoro and Pink 'Un had the call in

: tho market for tho Pony Handicap, but after the ftrst

I

named and Tho Dean had made tho greater part of

tho running, Goobung came

through and wou.

Despite tho penalty that Little Claro earned by hor

win in tho opouing evont, she was scloctod as the best

of tho 18
competitors

in tho Flying Handicap, and
sho repaid her backers by winning a great race by a

head from Ablard, after tho greater part of the work

hnd boon cut out by Little Demon. Niue took

tho track for tho Distance Handicap Trot, and Rose-

bud, who was mado an ovon-wonoy favourite, soon

went to tho front, and won in tho easiest manner

possible. Fight loft the paddock for the
Selling

Race, and Mavourneen, who had the call in tho

market, won from the jump to tho judgo's
box. Tho

Galloway Handicap attracted a score starters, and

Signcss
was stanchly supported down to S to 4. Koli,

who was second favourite, did not take part in tho

contest, as her rider Doolan assorted that whou tho

ilug dropped
samo horses wore in front of tho post.

Tho race was a good one, and tho favourite won by a

bare hoad aftor a groat
battle with Herald and

Forgot-Mo-Not. On returning to scale a protest was

lodged on tho grouud that somo of the horses wore in

front of tho starting-post wbon tho word was given,

but aftor a lengthy investigation tho stewards decided

tliut tho race was valid. Appended aro tho results :

1'nr. TAHK HAXIIICAI' of (io sovs., for all horans 14 hands I

inch und under, ß furlongs.-Mr. J. Flockhurdt DH brm

Little Clure, 4 yenra, Ost llb (Malone), 1
j

Mr. J. Howitt ns

gr m Iolecno, 4 yearn, Sst Sib (Sattle),, 3 ; Mr. J. M'Qrath

ns b m Little dio, 4 years 7«t 12lb (Hushes), a. Other

«tartera : Maggie, Sst 7!b
¡ Regent,

Sut Sib ; Jenny. Hst
;

Guanaco, 7st 12lb ; Martha 0., 7»tl2lb; Lucy, 7st nih,in-

cluding alb over ¡
Mavin, 7«t 7lb ; Euroka, 7st 6lb : Tom

Thumb, 7«t 6lb
;

Wild Eo»o, 7st sib
; Mudgee, 7st llb, in-

cluding 6lb over ; Albion, G«t Sib
¡ Norway, Sst Mb

;
Moss

Bose, Cst 2lb. Betting : S te 2 v. Ltttlo Claro and Little

Clio, 8 to 1 v. Ioloene, 7 to 1 v. Mogglo, 8 to 1 v. Huanaco
1

«nd Ecgcat, 10 to I v. «ny other, won easily by tba»

i cngths, two lengths separating second and third. Time,
1

minuto
41 seconds.

Pow UAXDICAI- of 40 non., for all horses 14 hands and
t under. 5 furlong».-Mr. J. Giunrianc'a b g Geebung, ö year«,

7«t. ajlli, including 1
Jib. over (Mathews), 1; Mr. ll. Ingram

ns ch m Haselmere, U
yearn or aged, Sst Sib (Suttlo),

2
; Mr.

«
. l-oubhuiu ns ch g Boogee,

6
years, "st (llb (Perry),

Other starters : Florence J. (late Mystic), 7st 101b: Calm,

Jet »lb; Aggie,
7st alb; Agility, 7st 51b; Pink'Un, 7st Mb ;

Ixion. Tat 41b; Ballyhoo'.ev, 7st ¡llb : Venus, 7st 31b
; Nancy,

Gstl'jlb; Vunduh, 7st, including 2lb over; Fraud, tot lilli,

including ¡lill over; Dean. Sst 51b. Dotting : (1 to 4 v.

Hazelmere,
G to a v. Pink 'Un, fi to 1 v. Nancy nud Boogee,

8 to 1 v. others. Won by three-parts of a length, two

lengths separating second and thud.
Time,

1 minuto UJ
secuuds.

i FLYISO HASUICAI' of .is nov»., for oil horses ll hands
2in. nnd under ;

S
furlong».-Mr. .1. Flockhurd ns br m

Littlo
Claro,

4
years, Sst IOU», including 71b penalty

(Malono) 1; Mr. W. fi. Hill's bg Ablard, S
years,

Cst alb

iM'Niilty),
S

; Mr. J. T. Hill's bm The Slug, Sorti
years,

7st 71b (Dorrington),
». Otiier starters : Entre Nous,

Sst

lill) ; Forget-me-not, Sst ; Little Demon, Sst
; .Tommie, 7st

131b ; lolceno, 7stlllb; Crickot (Into Rosebud), 7st ¥ lb ;

John Brown, 7st ;llb ; V. V., 7st 21b ; Clarendon, 7st '.»lb
;

I Gulnare, 7«l ; Littlo Clio, 7st : Carmon, «st 12)1) ; Btmgebsb,
«st Ulta

; Dorothy, (1st «lb ; Her
Majesty,

«st 81b. llcttiug :

Even mnnoy on Littlo Clure, 4 to 1 v.
Forget-me-not,

6 to 1

v. Little Demon, 7 to 1 v. Tho Klug and Gulnare, lo to 1 v.

others. Won by a head, four lengths between second and
third. Time, 1 minuto 4} seconds.

DISTANCE HANDICAP TROT of 60 BOVA. ; second borso

to receivo 10 BDVS. from tho priio;
2 miles.-Mr. J.

Addis'» ch m Rosebud, 4
years, 60 vards behind ( White), 1 ;

Mr. lt. ti. Hawaii's b m Yum Yum, S
years, 220 jurds

behind (Lawler), 2; Mr. G. C. Hill ns bk m Chnrmcr,

nged, 300 yards behind (Bundi), 3. Other starters :

Cleveland, 30 yards behind
;

Anneaux d'Or (late Chancer}'),
80 yards behind ; Burlington, 100 yards behind; Cuvulier,
150 yards behind ; Dune, 153 yard* behind ; Violetta
Junior, 200 yards behind. Betting: liven money on Rose-
bud, :! to 1 v. Cliivolund, 10 to 1 v. others. Wou by 20

length', u similar distuueo between second aud third. Tune,
S minutes 3.1 seconds.

tiKLMvo RACK of 40 son*., for three-year-olds
and up-

wards, all heights; welter weight for ugo, nnd weight for
inches; winner to bo sold for 40 nova. ;

4
furlongs.-Mr.

J. Phair nj ch nt Muvoiunoen, ito, 5
years, lost 21b

(Doolan), 1 ; Mr. J. Thuir ns br g Jasper, nil,
4 yours, Hst

121b (Taylor),
2

; Mr. T. Lamb ns b m Nancy, nil, 4
years,

8st (Cohn),
3. Other starters : Rhodcriek Dhu, ¡lat 131b ;

Fabio. Dst
; Soogec, Sst sib

; Wanderer, 7st Sib
; Ethel,

7st Sib. Betting : 2 to 1 v. Mavourneen, 4 to 1 v.

Rhodcriek Dhu, 5 to 1 v. Nuncv und Boogee,
fl to 1 v.

Wanderer, 7 to 1 v. Etbol und Fable. Won by a length,
half a length between second and third. Time, fit seconds.

GALLOWAY HANDICAV, of 100 sovs. ; for nil horses 14
hands 2in. und

under;
1 milo.-Mr. M. R. Hnlcrow'sbg

Bigness, aged, »st 31b (Suttlo).
1

; Mr. J. Gardiner ns br g

Herald, iiged, Sst 21b (Freelnnd), 2; Mr. J. Thorpe's bk m

Forgot-me-not, fi or o
yours, 7st 111b (Geo),

3. Other

starters: Littlo Stater,
Ost Dib: Koli, Bstl2lt>; Lady Test,

8>tl2lb; Kiora, Sst 71b ; Capncornus, &st 81b; Judge, 7st

121b; Miss Lincoln, 7st 121b ; Waitress, 7st 01b: Swim, 7st
Sib; Warripet, Sst, including 71b over; Regent, 7st;

Gulnuro, 7st41b, including 61b over; Content, (ist 01b, in-

cluding 21b over; Her Majesty, Ost 101b, including 81b over;

Boa Breeze, 6st2lh; Florence J. (Into Mystic); dst 51b, in-

cluding Sib over; Secret, «st. Betting: 5 to 4 v. Bigness,
S to 1 v. Koli, 8 to 1 v. Waitress, 7 to 1 v. Herald, Forgct
mo-Not, and Lady Test, tí to 1 v. Kiora, 10 to 1 v. others.

Won by a head, hnlf a length between second and third.

Time,
1 minute 4t>¿ seconds.

TATTERSALLS CLUB ANNUAL MEETING.

The following
is tho programmo to to ployed out at

Randwick to-day :

HITEDLE RACE-about 2J' miles.

st lb stlbl it lb

Fog.ll o'Cobar ...
0 ll Benno ...

!l 5
Maud ... 10 ll bettina ... fl O.Atlantlo ...

II 3

lucklands
...

10 fl Cascudo ...
» n¡l'rantio ...

tl 3

Rushlight ...

10 7 Dolla... ... ¡1 7iI)ioine<l ...
ll 0

Sluggard ...
10

¡I Tho Mason... 0

7|Clarcnca
...

0 0

Gen. Gordon 10 OBilvershot ... 0 51

SELLING RACE-1 mile,

rtosobr'h, nd 7 2. Avenger, nil il 13IL'y Lovel, nil fl 13

llarmba, nil (! 13 Komisch, nil fl 13
Oroya, nil ...

fl 13

Zealot, nil ... 6 lSlBustlcr, nil... 0 lS.lipsom, nil
...

tl 13

AciLshta, nil 1! IS Tho Gift, nil (I 1» Studbook, nil (I ll

Btrcphon, nil fl 13 Hander, nil... 0 13 Lady Helen, nil 0 4

Alasquin, nil
'

ti isl I

UABHLNOTON STAKES-fl furlongs.

Marvel ... io 12 Melba
... S 0¡SkitUcs ....

fl 10

Paris . ... 0 4'lledtimo ... 7 12 Young Mabel 6 10
Tridcntine

...
8 12sir Anthony 7 12 Shamrock

...
fl 10

Too Soon ... 8 12 St. Albans Ii. 7 10 Finis. 0 8
Hero. 8 rJl'fhcMurkoo... 7 8 Althotas ... 6. 8
Prelude ... -8 ltKAlexuuder ...

7 KAttalus
...

6 0
Tho Boneo ... 8 10;Tricstc ... 7 6'Uanton

...
G «

Forty Winks 8 4 Silver Knight 7 C Fireworks ".
(I 6

Theodore ... 8 SjTho Novice... 7 flKookaburra 0 4
Alchemist

...

K 2 Quicksilver... 1 2|TJ!iss. 6 S

Fernando ... 8 2'ltebcl ... 7
0,Sam Wollor 6 2

Mitro. 8 2:Jillmoro
...

6 12Tcrenco ...
U 0

Gatling ... 8. O'
1

J
JUVENILE STAKES-5 furlongs.

Autonomy ... 0 0!Morry Pebblo 8 0,'Mclodia ... 7 5

Moonrny ... 0
7|Ijidv Edda... 7 ll Kossuth ...

7
fi

Donation
...

0 3'Ritu. 7 ll Apuro ...
7 fi

Trieste- ... « IVTwcntvWinks T ll Albercoro
...

7 3

Arquebus ... 8 lliFrills. 7 lllBivula ... 7 3

ltuenalf ... 8 ll'Erminio
...

7 9'Limerick
... 7 3

Glitter ... 8 li;Winton
...

7 OMonoy Spin
Attalus ... A 0Isaac. 7 0| ncr...'

...
7 0

Miss Letty ...
8 7(Vungmve ... 7 0;Mllctos ... 7 0

Dun O'Connor 8 7|Winda ... 7 7 Q. u o o n »

Warpaint ...
S I

llright Light
7 7 borough ... Q 0

Bliss*. 8 8 Ginsv Bello... 7 7]Doto. 0 7

Uirinji ... 8 O.WclcomeSara 7 7Foshion ... 0 7

Straight Firo 8 o' I

PACE WELTEB-0 furlongs.

The Bonce ... ll S Quicksilver... 0 7|Thombaok... 8 0

Marvcletto ... 10 OITho Tot Girl 0 ß'JJradlcy ... 8 7

Escort ... 10 7 Lady Lisgar
U ßlltosstellan ... 8 7

Attioneo ...10 2 Carbon ... il
fi Narara ...8 ß

Alchemist ... 10 2!l)rown Bess... 0 3 Boab. 8 6

Killaloe
...

10 Odlcllo. a HTophilUm ... 8 fi

Whirlwind... 0 o|llugo ...

1) 3Dixie's Land 8 3

Nonsenso ...
9 OILineoIn

...
fl 0 Loni Jersey... 8 3

Thorndon
... 0 O'Koinisch ... 0 0 Tho Snark ... 8 ll

Sopliietta ...
0 7 Thelma ... 8 ll Sam. 8 0

Hegira
... 0

7|Kosebranch...
8 ll Zanco

... S 0

Kookabarra... 0 71Volcuno ... 8 ll

THE CLUB HANDICAP-1 j
mile.

Tridentine ... 0 3 Scots Grey ...

7 oiBabol ... 6 11
Paris. 8 ll Magnus ...

7 0 Skittles ...
0 ll

Yunko ... 8 0'Corsican ... 7 OSwcctbit
...

(I ll
Et. Albans IL 8 7 Governor

...
7 7 Althotaa

...
fl 0

Prelude ... 8 4 liarraba
...

7 7 Carlist
... fl,

0

Veipusia
... 8 2 Mitro ....7 7|Walldswortb

fl
II

Ethelbert ... 8 0 Heleno ... 7 4 Finis. fl 7

Hero.8 0 ltushlight ... 1 4'Hogirn ... 0 7

FortvWinka 7 ll .lack. 7 4'Lady Lisgar
6 7

Sir Anthony 7 ll Empire ... 7. 0 Juan
?

...
« 0

Bendigo ...

7 ll Novice ..,"7
o Bollo Darno... 0 0

Feruaudo ... 7 o' '_
1

[BY TELEOEArn.]

(FHOH-OÜB CORUESPONDEHTS.)

THE V.E.O. NEW YEAR'S DAY MEETING.

MELBOURNE, TntrjiSDAY.

The following oro tho latest scratchings for the

V.B.C. mooting :-Chintz, Clonard, Sadim, and

Magic Circlo from tho Bagot Handicap. Tho first

nainod was backed m a number of doubles. Town

Talk und Bed Cross aro Kuntched from tho'Staudish

Handicap; Reformation, Tho Student, Sultan, and

Patience, from tho Hurdle Ruco; and Dandy and

Deceiver from tho Steeplechase

HAT JOCKEY CLUB RACES.

HAY, THTTBSDAT.

Tho weather for tho races to-day was fine and cool.

Tho attendance was only moderato. The racing was

very good.
MAIDEN T/I-ATE, 15 sovs., ll milo.-Mr. G. Brooks'»

Mamba, 7st 111b
(Reece),

1 ; Mr. J. Beck's Lang Sync Sst

111b (Wilson), Si Mr. J. Suluvon'a Malacca, Ssc l'Jlb (Sul-

livan), 3. Splendid race. Timo, S minutes 19 seconds. .

UAXDIOAP TBOT, 25 sovs., 2} miles.-Mr. J. Coclmano's

New Chum, 23 seconds behind (Davis), 1
;

Mr. W. Fir

mingcr's Donovan, 23 seconds behind (Donohoo), 2 ; Mr. P.

Halhish's Tommy Tickle,
3U sccouds behind (P. Smith), 3..

Tune, 7 luiuutos 55 seconds.
Nsw YEAR'S GIFT, 70 sovs., i\ mile.-Mr. ,T. Haywood's

Jessie, Tnt Gib (Piper),
1

; Slr. J. Book's Stolleridcan^Tat 101b

(Woods), 2 ; Mr. D. O'Shea's Kenilworth, 7tt 101WÍ«¡¡Finn),
3. Time, 2 minutes 16} ueconds.

SAI.F. STAKES, 15 SOVB., 0
furlong».-Mr. J. Kelly's Sanol,

8st Mb (Willis), 11 Mr. W. Elliott's Sundown, Sst 6lb

(Brown), 2 ; Ebcrnean, Sst 101b, and Ladybird, Sst 101b, a

dead heat for third. Time, 1 minuto 19 seconds.

Cor.no.vo HANDICAP, 25
sovs.,

«
furlongs.-Mr. H. S. Car-

ter's Hawk, Sst-llb (Wood), 1
;

Mr. B. Archer's Saxby, 7st

(Bocce),
2

; Mr. F. Williams's Alarm, 7»t 41b (Haynes), 3.

Time,
1 minute 18 seconds.

CAEBATHOOL JOCKEY CLUB.
WAGGA, ÏHUESTJAY.

Tho following aro tho resulta of tho Carrathool

Jootoy Club's annual rac e meeting :

CARRATHOOL MAIDEX PLATE, ljmilc-Actress, 1; I*]y

SEL'LIXO . PLATE, 6 furlongs.-Lady Bird, 1; Tes, 2
j

Little Jim, 3.

CARRATHOOL JOOKET CLEO HANDICAP, 1} mile.-TJHtmnto,

Sst, 1 ; Sunol, 7st, 2
; Malacca, Ost 7lb, 3.

HACK RACE.-Bantam, 1 ; Ida,
2

! Coorong, 3.

HOWLOSO HANDICAP, 0 furlongs.-Tho Boss Tailor, 7«t

61b, 1 ;
Little Jim, Ost 12lb, 2; 8uudown, 7st, 3.

FAREWELL. HANDICAP.-rioty, Ost 71b, 1; Malacca, 7st

01b, 2; Actress, Sst 21b, 8._
CRICKET.

At a special mooting of tho commutes of the New

South Wales Cricket Association hold yostordaj

afternoon, Mr. J. Portus was oloctoda mombor of tho

soloction committoo in placo
of Mr. Coates, resigned.

A match was playod on Wednesday on Bushcuttet

Bay oval between the married and tho single ofllcors

of tho Supremo Court (Bankruptcy, Equity, Lunacv

and Curator's offices). Tho married olTicora won by
BU wickets and 1D2 runs. Scores :_

«1,
.

_

.

SISÓLE OFFICERS.

Eden, b Balcomba
...

08 Deane, b Nowmarsh i

Ti oung, b Carroll. 2 White, o Powell, b Bal

Ourtw, run out. 0 combo 1

Bowling, o Carroll, b Bal- H. Bich, b Ncwmärsh
"'

0

combo... ... ... 18 Faneker, not out

"'

i

Uuy, o Nowmarsh, b Bal- Jones, b Carroll
"'

j

combe. 1

"*

Chisholni, o Carroll, b Total
.

na

Balcomba . 21)

.

Bowling' Analysis^-Carroll,
2 for 10 ; Newmarsh, 2 for 83 ¡

C. Lloyd, 0 for il; Balcombe,
6 for 31.

?

"S|

_

"
,"

SfiBWEu OrncEns.
PoweU.b Young... ... OINowmareb, o Deane, b

O.Lloyd.oKdcn.bYounp; 87 Eden
'

. ta

L>£. f'1?yd?0
Youn»' 6 Mowle, not out 6

Chisholm . 81
Carroll, not put ... 811 Totalfor4wickets... 223

Howling Anolysis.-Young, 2 for 02; Rowling, 0 for 42;

gdsholm,lfor35;
Curtis, 0 for fl; Ouy, 0 for 81; Edon, i i

ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND.
We have boon desired to'call the attention of mem-

ber« and othors to the removal of the secretary's

office to 56 Hunter-street, Norwich Union-ehambors,

whore all business for the future will bo transacted,

and intending members may
obtain tickets there upou

application. During tho mouth of January the

ground will be tho sceno of several important fixtures,

cricket matches having been arranged against teams

from South Australia on tho 8th, Victoria on tho

23rd, and Combined Australia against tho viotori ons

English team on tho 29th.

AQUATICS.
LEIOHHAEDT REOATTA.

To-day the annual regatta takes placo
on tue

waters of Iron Covo above tho bridge. In former

years this has boon a successful undertaking, and tho

hon. secretary, Mr. W. B. Ainsworth, has spared no

pains to mako to-day's event as successful as hereto-

fore. ? There aro 18 events on the programme, viz.,

12 rowing and six sailing races. The great drawback

in connection with this regatta is, so far as sailing
is

concerned, that owing to tho Iron Cove -Bridge the

larger craft cannot with any' docent-sizod sail got

under that structura
:

hut for this impediment tho

regatta would uo doubt rank as a loading ono.

However, tho committee hos nrranged tho best
pro-

gramme that cotdd be propared, aud as tho entries
aro

fairly good au
interesting day's sport is provided.

CROSS ROADS RACES.

WAGGA, TmJBSDiT.

The following aro the results of the Cross Hoads

races :

MAIDEN- PLATE.-Bnttcrfly, 1 ; Minnie, 2: Jocko, 3.

HUNTERS' TBAIU-Jacko, 1 ; Minnie, 2 ; Butterfly,
3.

Cuoss HOADS HANDICAP.-Jocko, 1
¡ Fagan, 2 ¡ Min-

nie, 3.

COSSOLATIOX EACB.-Duncan Gray, 1
¡ Fagan,

2.

LILLIE BRIDGE HANDICAP.

Tho Llllio Bridge Docombor Handicap was con-

cluded Inst night, nud it was won hy tho
favourite,

H. Stowart. Tho Consolation Handicap was won by
W. Lovo. Tho following aro tho details of tho various

events :-In tho Consolation Handicap tho wiuners
of heats in tho first round wore:-W. Lovo, T.

Elliott, J. Hart, F. Vf. Lund, C. Linden, T. G.

Agnew, and G. Kemp. In tho second round tho

winners were : -Lindon, Lund, and Love. Tho final
resulted as follows :-W. Love, G yards, 1 : O.

Linden, Gi
yards,

2
;

F. W. Lund, 75 yards, 3.

Betting : Even money Lund, ß to i v. Lovo. In tho

December Handicap four heats woro run in tho

Bccond round as follows :-First heat : A. M'Forlano,
10-

yards,
1. Othor starters: A. Maxfield, M.

Monnock, and P. Proctor. Second heat
: G.

Porter, 10
yards,

1. Othor Btnrtors: T.

Pringle 9, H. Gordon Ol, D. Braithwaite "i.
Third boat : H. Stewart, 7J yards, 1. Other
starters : C. E. Armstrong, lt. lt. Williams, F. Sur
man. Fourth heat : H. Murray, GJ yards, 1. Othor
starters: J. Marsh, H. J. Harris, J. W. Byrno.
Final heat : H. Stewart, 75 yards, 1

;
G. Porter, 10

yards, 2
; H. Murray, 6J jurds, 3

;

A. M'Forlano,
10 yards, 4. Won by a

yard. Betting: ó to 2 on

Stowart.

PIGEON SHOOTING.
Nino membors of tho Now South Wolos Gun Club

assembled ut Botany on Thursday, when a right-out
trophy, presented by tho club, was competed for. It

was wou by Mr. P.
Glenister,

who killod 13 birds
without a miss.

TEE LAUREATE'S DEBTS.

(Daily News.)

" What in tho name of tho Bodleian,'' an

impotuous author asks,
" has tho general public to do

with literature ?" Wo could almost wish that Mr.
John Churton Collins had asked himself this pro-
digious question boforo

publishing his "
Illustrations

of Tonnyson " (Chatte and WinilusL Itisaplcasuro
to moot any author who has such Wido reading as Mr.

Collins, especially
such wido reading in English,

Greekj Latin, and Italian. But tho result of his

book, in spite of nil his
protests,

will bo to persuado
tho

"

general publio
"

that tho Laureate is a furtivo
character. Lord Tennyson has enriched his verso

with adaptations from all
litomturo,

and chioily
from that of Greece. Heroin ho only doos
whnt all loamed poets havo dono. Even

Homer, wo may bo suro, did not invont his

epithets,
"

the shadowy hills," or
"

tho sea of many
voices," but carried thom on from tho general stock
of ancient

lays. Virgil freely borrowed not only from

Homer, but from Theocritus and Apollonius Rhodiiis,
and others

;
while many a gem from nil of these, and

from Bion, Moschus, tho Greek Anthology, and such

sources,
is set by tho Laureate in his native

gold.
Mr.

Collins, of courso, understands and
npprcciutos theso

processes. Ho must also bo awaro-in fact, ho is

aware-that poets occasionally borrow without know-

ing it from nearer neighbours. Scott, in a uqto, con-

fesses to stealing a wholo lino uuconsciously and tho
rofrain of a song from Joanna Baillie. But when
Mr. Birrcll's

"
general public

"

sccs Mr. Collins's

list of tho Laureate's debts, wo fear that they
will toko no fino distinctions, but firmly
dub Lord Tonnyson a

plagiary.
Of courso

Mr. Collins will not agree with this vcrdiot, but ho

will bo
partly rcsponsiblo for a confusion in minda

not professionally addicted to literature. Moroovcr,
Mr. Collins occasionally proves too much. Poets

may
say things practically identical by puro coincidence.

A Red Indian squaw composed a love-song iu her

own language. Sho happened to coincido with ii

beautiful
ditty

of Lovelaco, but not o%-cn the most

spiteful reviewer could aver that she had Lovelace's

poem in her mind. Now, some of Mr. Collins's

parallels
aro probably as accidental ns that of tho

squaw's m cases where'ho thinks them dehberato.
A fow examples of undesigned coincidence

may
be given. Lord Tonnyson in "Onono," with

Homer's " Hind "
(xiv. H47-352) in his miud, writes

And at their feet tho crocus brako liko fire.

This " happy touch
"

(not in Homer) is " not

original," says Mr. Collins. Why not? Why,
becauso it is

"
littlo moro than an interpretativo

version of
Sophocles's

'

gold-cvcd crocus/ with a

memory perhaps of Wordsworth's '

flowers that sot

tho hills on firo.'" Heavons ! Cannot a poet say tho
crocus brnko liko firo without thinking of Words-
worth or of Sophocles's golden-eyed crocus ? Was

Balzac thinking of Ruiiuus when ho wrote La fillc
aux ycuz

rf'or
? If wo .uro to havo borrowing of

goldon-oycd Howers, Shakespeare must have borrowed
his

.

Winking Mary-buds begin
To opo their golden eyes

from Sophocles and his goldon-eyed crocus.

It ts not
gonerally

hold that Shakespearo
could read Sophocles, a matter on which wo

oxpress no opinion. But, if Shakespearo may

casually coincide with Sophocles, so, suroly,
may Lord Tennyson, or any other man. Lord

Tonnyson says that tho morn moves through a
fleocy

night, and Milton says that tho morn "stoops
through a fleecy cloud.

"

But clouds, in fact, do look

fleecy, over since Pan won Scleno's lovo with a fleece

Probubly Lord Tennyson wus no moro thinking of
Milton than Milton of Lord Tennyson. And why
should "Oriana" have been "

evidently suggested "

by "Helen of fair Kirkconnel lea" ? In "Oriana"

a lovor, shooting nt on cuemy, hits his lady. In
" Helen

"

a lady is shot by au enemy shooting at a

lover I Again, we all know tho beautiful lines of tho
Laureate

:

His memory long shall Uvo alone
In au our heurta, as mornful light.

That broods abovo tho füllen sun;
And dwells in heaven hall' tho night.

'

Mr. Collins thinks they "seem to havo been
sug-

gested
"

by something from Henry Vaughan. But,
as a matter of fact, tho passage occurs iu proso, in a

spoech of Claverhouse's, in " Old Mortality." Scott's

proso, put iu tlie mouth of Dundee, is for moro liko
tho Laureate's vorso than Vaughan's. Both Sir
Walter and Lord Tennyson may possibly havo boen

thinking of Vaughan, but tho odds aro Hint Scott
had not Vaughan in his mind, and that Lord

Tenny-
son was indebted to neither, nor to Dryden, who
says :

A netting snn

Should leave a tract of glory in tho skies.

Tho samo phonotnona suggist similar ideas. Lord

Tennyson says

You scarce could see tho grass for Howers.

This is " an ocho of Pcolo's

Yo may no seo for peeping flowers the grass."
Why au ocho? It is a plain statement of ordinary

fact, which any human being, n Sunday school
child for example, might observe and record, when

harebells, anemones, or primroses, or butter-

cups
aro in bloom. Folds aro " wattled," and it

docs not follow that a poet remembers Milton
becauso ho says they aro wattled.

"

What else can

you call them ?" as tho mun said about "yorkers;"
Lord Touuyson says that

"

earth felt as air
"

honenth
alovor. Massinger says

" I walk on air." So, how

over, does Aristophanes, of whom probably neither

Massinger nor Lord Tonnyson was
thinking. Again,

probably noithcr Rogers thought of Crashaw, nor

Lord Tennyson .of cither of them, when they com-

pared tho soul to a butterfly in a chrycalis. A
typical

exploit of Mr. COIHUS'B is this : In "Locksley Hull"

Die poet seems to havo laid many of his brethren
undor contribution. Early in tho poem there is a

parallel worth noting perhaps:

Lovo took up tho glass of Timo, and turned it in his glowing
bands;

Ever)' moment, lightly shaken, ran itself in golden sands.
" lu tho poems of that ologant writer of happy
trifles" (saysMr. Collins)

" W. It.
Sponsor,

wo linda
verso :

"

What oyo with clear account remarks
Tho ebbing of his glass,

When all its sands aro diamond sparks
That dozzlo aa they pass i"

If Mr. Collins really thinks that the Lanroato
has hero "laid ono of his brothren under contri-

bution," wo eau only marvel at bis capacity for

belief. Frankly, wo do not desire to think that Lord

Tonnyson lays Mr. W. lt. Spencer uudur con-

tribution. Homer and Dante and Theocritus our

poot salutes, und speaks their thoughts us finely us thoy
in his golden English. But W. B. Sponcor, wo fancy,

ho does not levy blackmail from, nor take tithe of any
such small lairds of soug. Whether he pilfered boldly
from Miss Proctor, who can say ? Both wrote poems
on a sailor whoso wife mumed iu his absence, and so

forth. Mr. Collins's vast reading has coped with Miss

Procter. Has tho Laurato studied her artless Muse,
and " simply filled in Miss Proctor's sketch

"

? If Mr.

Browning "anticipated " Lord Tennyson's
Their mortons washed by morning,

in his Florence,

Washed by tho morning's water gold,

Blake had also anticipated Mr. Browning in

Sneak silence with thy glimmering eyes,
And wash tho dusk with silver.

Ii Lord Tonnyson translated tho Homorio
description

of Elysium in his "Lucretius," Ronsard and Mr.

Swinburno havo also translated it-tho former in his
" Choice of a Sepulchre," the latter in "Atulautain

Calydou."
Wo have chiefly dwelt on passages whore coinci-

dences aro probably accidental. Mr. Collins is

equally rich and moro fortunato in citations of places

where tho Laureate has
manifestly

and
deliberately

borrowed from tho classics,
"

stealing and giving
odour," like the wind on a bank of violets. But wo

should not have thought it worth whiio to linger
ovor tho topio,

if wo had agreed with Mr.

Collins,
that while Lord Tennyson has " a versa-

tility almost without parallel among poets,"
while

ho
"

touches Burna on one sido and Sopho-
cles on another," he will " probably occupy

tho

samo relative position
in English poetry as De

Quincey occupies
in English proso," If Mr. Collins

is of that mind, it is a marvel that ho devotes a

volume to tho Laureate. Do Quincey was an in-

genious man, but " ho never would bo missed." A

poet who touches Burns an one sido and Sophocles on

another
(not

to mention Miss Proctor and Mr. W. R.

Spencer) would bo missed a good deal if his versos

disappeared as his own, and Virgil's" golden's
branch

among tho shadows " would also bo
lamontcil,

if it

turned to Britannia metal. Mr. Collins is kiud

enough to "placo
"

English poots
, WOIIDSWOBTH,
Bynos,
SHELLEY.

Wo fancy that Lord Tonnyson will catch tho
judge's

eye quito as soon os tho other noble peer, ana prob-

ably thoro will 1M an
oquality

of honoùrt
if

posterity
bus uuy BOUSO, among a number of tho mighty dead.

The Fanmakers' Company are about to

open classes ut tile Artista' Guild, London, for fan

painting undor tho Buporintendenco of Signor Sinar

giassi, of tho Royal Acadomy of Naples,

JAPANESE CHARACTERISTICS

AND PECULIARITIES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tho Japaneso having oceu locked up in thoir

omi country for 250 years previous to Commodore

Pony's advent m 1S53-1, when ho thuuderod at thoir

doors and effected an cntrnnco, lotting in tho Western

and other peoples into thoir secluded Paradise, to tho
wonder and delight of tho intruders, and tho result of
whoso visit caused such au extraordinary chango to
tho Government and tho pcoplo, so that in a fow

years
tho country was completely revolutionised.

Prom tho timo of tho oponiug of ¿he treaty ports
in

18Ö8-9, only 33 years have passed, hut during that
timo great curiosity and'interest lias huon shown'by
tho rest of the world to know what manner of peoplo
these aro whoso nncostors provontod foreigners from

landing upon
thoir shoros for so many generations,

and kept their population to thomselvos iu their own

territory uncontaminated by tho hated foroignors:
mid what thoy havo evolved out of their strict seclu-

sion for so long a period of timo as thoy
did, loaving tho rost of tho world in

medioeval' timos, and waking up in tho latter

half of tho ninctconth century a Kip Vau

Winklo sort of pooplo ;
but certainly sineo thoy have

awakened their
progress in Europoanising thcmsolvcs

has boon uncommonly rapid. Still, among forty-ono
millions of pooplo it will tako a long time to chango
tho habits and customs of tho massos, although they
havo adopted so many of tho improvements ol civili-

sation, such as post-oflicos, telegraphs, tolephoues,
railways, steamships, Mint, newspapers, steam

machinery, pupor nulls, cottou factories, and others.
Tho chango beyond tho adoption of European im-

provements and a modification of dross among
Government officiais and somo others is mainly ou

tho surfaco, for they still romain Japaneso in ideas

and imbued with thoir own spocial idiosyncracics. A
considerable number of visitors to Japan have ex-

pressed opinions of tho pcoplo and
country. A low

of thom ara as follow :-Will Adams, who was tho first

Englishman who resided iu Japau, was a nativo of

Chatham, in Kont, and in tho year 1598 wont as pilot in

a ship of tho Dutch East India Company with a fleot

of flvo ships for tho purpose of trading to Spanish
America

;
but meeting with a sories of storms, Adams

and his ship woro driven to Japau to a port near

Nagasaki in April, 1000,
when Adams was taken to tho

Mikado at Kioto (Ieyasu) wbero he was retained at
tho Court und employed ns a Bhip-builder. He re-

mained 30 years in Japan, when ho died in 1620. Ho

was woll treated, and tho Mikado granted him au

cstata ut Hem! noar tho town of Yokosuku, whoro tho

graves of Adams and his Japanese wife aro shown to

Ulis day, and his momory is generally respected. Ono

of William Adams's quaintly written undspolt letters

on Japan is as follows :-" Tho pcoplo of this Hand

of lapon aro
good,

of nature curtéous abovo moasuro,
and valiant in warro

;
their justice is seurely

oxecutod without uny partiautio vpon trans-

gressors
of tho law. They aro gouorned in

great
ciuilitio, I moauo not a land bottor gouorned

lu tho world by ciuill policio. Tho poopoll veri

subicct to thcar gouvornours and superiores." This

was about tho
year lUO.i. Some of tho sayings of Sir

Rutherford Alcock about tho Japaneso aro as follow:
-" Japan is a vory Paradise of babies." "Thoro is

a mistako somewhere, and tho result is that in ono of

tho most beautiful and fertilo countries in tho wholo
world tho flowers havo no

scout,
tho birds no song,

aud tho fruit and vegetables no flavour." "Women

wearing no crinoline. Housos harbouring no bugs
and tho country no lawyers."

"

A nation of indus-

trious, kindly,
and well disposed pcoplo as any in tho

world."
"

Perhaps in nothing aro tho Japaneso to bo

moro admirod than for tho wonderful genius they
display in arriving nt tho greatest possiblo results
with tho simplest moans aud tho smallest

possible ex-

penditure of time and labour or materials. Tho tools

by which they produco thoir finest works aro tho

simplest
and ottou tho rudost that can bo concoived."

Tho Hov. W. E. Griflis
says of them :-" In moral

character tho averngo Japaneso is frank, honest,
faithful, kind, gcutle, courtoous, confiding, affection-

ate, filial, loyal ;
but love of truth for its own sake and

chastity aro not characteristic virtuos." J. Ii. ¿lack,
in " \oung Japan," says of them:-"Calm and

imperturbably polite."
Sir Edwin Arnold, in a

lotter to tho London Daily Telegraph,
said of them :

-"Thc land of gentío manners und fantastic arts."

.Also,
"

They have tho uaturo rather of birds or

butterflies than of ordinary human boings." Curt
Notto says :-" Tho land indeed of tho sunrise but

also tho land of tho sunset of romance." Mr. B. H.

Chambcrlaiu, whilo quoting tho foregoing, himself

says
:-" Tho average judgment formed by thoso

wno havo lived somo timo in tho country seems to ro

BOIVO itself into three principal items on tho credit sido,
which are cleanliness, kindliness, and a refined,artistic
tasto

;

and three items on tho debit sido, namely,
vanity, unbusinesslike

habits,
and incapacity for

appreciating abstract ideas." Ho also montions a

Britisher who Eays thoy woro " a good-natured,
artistic, and all that, but inuddlo-patcd folk when it

comes to matters of business," and also Mr. Walter

Doning, whoso acquaintance with modern Japanese
literature, aud with tho men that produce it, is

probably unrivalled, writes as follows :-" It is woll

known that ouo of tho most marked characteristics

of tlie Japaneso mind is its lack of interest iu meta-

physical, psychological,
and ethical controversy of all

kinds, lt is soldom you can get them to pay sufficient
attention to such questions to admit of thoir under-

standing evan their maiu outlines." And again :

"

Neither thoir past history nor thoir prevailing
tastes show

any tendency to idealism. They uro

lovor3 of tho practical and real. Neither tho fancies
of Gootho nor tho reveries of Hegel aro to the

liking. Our pootry and our philosophy and tho mil

that appreciates them aro aliko tho result of a notwoi
of suhtlo influences to which tho Japaneso are con

parativo strangers."
" Tho charm that tho culture

Western mind linds in tho world of fancy and romani

in questions themselves irrespective of their pructia
boariugs, is for tho most part unintelligible to tl

Japaneso." Mr. B. H. Chamberlain considers tl

Japaneso aro Mongols ;
that thoro were two chii

streams of immigration . both coming fro:

Corea, and botli gradually Bproading casi

ward and northward. Tho first of theso nu

migrations would havo supplied tho roun

or so-called pudding-faced typo common among th

lower classes. Tho second would havo supplied th

aristocratic
typo,

with its moro oval outline, thinne

nose, moro slanting eyos, and smaller mouth, tho
typ

to which Japanoso actors endeavour to conform who

representing noblemen and horons. Both of thos

types aro Mongol. Both havo tho yellowish skin

tho straight bau-, tho scanty beard, tho broadis!

skull, tho moro or loss obliquo oyes,
and tho big

check bones which churactenso all woll-establishci

branches of tho Mongol race. Tho Aillos, who uro no

a Mongol raco, aro indeed joint occupiers of tho soil o

Japan with tho Japaneso, and much intormarryinj
has gono on between thc two peoples and goes on still

It has, howover, been pretty
well proved that tin

mixed breed becomos unfruitful in tho third or fourt)

generation, a fact which explains tho scant traces o

Aino blood, oven iu tho population of the oxtrerai

north of tho island. Tho two nations aro as distincl

as tho whiles and rods in North America. " Thc

Japanese woraon aro on tho wholo handsomer thai

tho men, and havo besides protty mannors and charm-

ing voices. Village beauties aro raro, most girls of

tho lower class with
any pretentious to good look:

hoing as it would seem sent to service nt toa houses ii

tho towns, or else early in obtaining husbands

Japaneso children, with their dainty little
ways

am!

old-fashioned appearance, alwayB insinuate them-

selves into tho affections of foreign visitors." Of cours*

tho ideas of beauty dilfor in various countries foi

it is said that in tho eyes of tho Japanoso people
"tho British raco aro but a sot of big, red, hairy
barbarians with green oyes."

It is also said that the

Japanese havo loss high-strung nerves than Euro
pcans; hence they enduro pain moro calmly, and

moot death with comparativo indifference Two

Amorican ladies took a Japaneso houso nt Tokio to

livo in during thoir visit to that placo, and tho land-

lord agreed to get them sorvauts to attcud to tiiom.

Thoy describo tho introduction of the servants os

follows :-" Tho landlord carno in presontly and ex-

plained
thoir uso, and

prico per head. Thoro was tho

cook, Buddha, of a sereno countenance, at 3 yen a

month (equal to 10s), who should prepare our modest

repasts, aud a sub-cook at 2 yon .(or Os 8d) por

month, who would proparo his and -those of our

retinuo
generally.

Î hero was Kikll, tho girl, who

would wait upon us in a silk dress ut 1 yen (or

3a 'ld) por month. Tomi, who would Bweop

and dust for 75c. . (equal to 2s 6d) per

month. Iokichi, her son, who would at 2 son

(not quito
a penny) run errands. Yoshitunosnn, who

was a youth of family culturo and
education,

but

would bo honoured to wash our dishes for us if wo

I

would Bupply his food and converse with him occa-

sionally for thu sake of learning English ;
and thero

was au eldorly porty, without any teeth, whoso round
brown face rout into a mass of morry wrinkles when

ho laughed, who séemod to bo of general utility
but

no
particular uso, and who did not even stipulate for

tho language in return for his services, although

English is tho chiof ond of ovory man in Japan. All

no wished waB rico ovory day and fish onco n wook,
and his bow was longost and lowest of all-ho had

practised
it all his lifo-it was a masterpiece of self

unuihilation." Theso ladies toll of an amusing oxpo

rionco of a Japaneso bath, tho water of wlu'ch should

bo heated by charcoal
;

but as thoro was nono in tho

houso, thoy told tho sorvant to usa coal, with tho

following result, and also showing some Japaneso
characteristics :-Ouo of tho ladies said,

" I

suppose it was threo-quartors
of au hour after the

command was issuod to uso coal that I heard my

name from the bathroom in accents of the liveliest

distress alternating with high-pitched commands of

" ikomasko." I hurried downstairs, when I saw thin

curls of smoko iBSuiug from behind tho closed papar

panels
of the bathroom, and before them knelt our

whole rotiiiuo, attracted by tho voluble anguish
within, each with one oyo immovcably glued to tho

small round hole in the paper panels which ho or ehe

lind mndo with a wet llngor for tho purpose of ob-

servation,
and my unhappy friend told mo afterwards

that tho "jinricksha" man was at tho irindow. As

Bho hoard mo coming her plaints grow louder. "Tho

water is nearly boiling," she wailed. "They won't

ikemnsha (go away}, and I can't got out till

they do; and there s something tho matter with
tho chimney of this bath. It smokes, and there's

no wfty of turning tho heat off. Ah-ow"
convulsive splashings

and wilder cries of "Will

you ikemasho ?
"

(go away). Buddha got up

deferentially and helped mo with tho panels.
" Coal muchea smell arimas," ho remarked. " Ok

Ban" (young lady)
"no like." I lot into an

atmosphere, throe
parts

smoko and one part ntoam,

and a temperature of, I should Bay, 110', through

which my unfortunate travolling companion's head
loomed over tho sido of tho bath tub liko a large red

moon. "I'm only parboiled,"
sho

gasped,
"butin

throo minutes I should havo boon quito done" I

wrapped hemp in u dressing-gown, und she
escaped,

mid thon I chokod heroically
in a struggle with'a

funnel full of burning coal, tho Japaneso language,

and tho firo brigade, which arrived meanwhile to put
out the conflagration.

For an intellectual effort I

commend tho attempt to assure an anxious and activo

fire brigade of Tokio, with tho smoko pouring out of

your doors and winnows that your house is not on

fire ; in Japanese, We tiró the j^eajve«i.ieeiog the

proper etiquette observed by the whole of
our

household, who followed each other ont
by ono, observing gravo und

rospoctful pr«,
cèdent into tho bathing tub Yoshitancsan firrt

old Bico nud saki only next, and fat little Kiki hut ol

all, and in order to crcato a coolness between myself
mid friend to-day I have ouly to remark "Coil,
muchco smell urimas, ok san no Uko." Th«
Japaneso aro very fond of

bathiugr
sometimes as much

as several times a day, and they liko their baths ver?

hot, so hot that Europeans could not bear it, and it jj

probablo that tho causo of tho women's faces
pettingwrinkled boforo they aro 30 is their taking very hot

baths so
frequently.

A
party of us went

occasionally
to a tea bouse about six miles from Yokohama that

was erected close to tho ecu for salt-water
bathing,

and ou ono occasion I missed ono of tho tea girls who
had previously waited upon us. Whoa I

inquired for

Sani-san, that bomg her name, the others said shs.

would bo hero directly, ns soon as she had her
bath,

and presently sbo carno in, looking as if sh«
had boon parboiled. On ono occasion I

weat
to Ikao, whero thero aro hot minorai
waters that aro said to euro rheumatism. The town
of Ikao is about 100 miles inland from Tokio nt aa

elevation of upwards of 3000ft. I went to an hotd
koptby Kindayu Kiquro, who informed mo that ht
was 21 years ol ago aud bo had been brought up and
educated by tho American Mission nt Tokio. Ht
could spoak English

fairly
well and he said ho wast

Christian. I iuquircd ot liim how it was that ho, to

Í'oung

a man, should
possess so

largo au
lotol. Ho informed mo his father was

dead
mid ho had succeeded him, aud that

hil
forefathers had lived in Ikao upwards of
300 years. Tho hotel in ibo European portion of it

had private sulphur baths and I had ono soon after

urriviug thoro, but whou I nut my foot in, it
hoing to

hot, it burnt
me,

ana I called out to th«

attendant and ho turned on a stream of cold

water through a bamboo, but ho was

greatly
surprisod I did not go into tho bath, whica
I think must havo been at least HO- to 120*.

In tho ovoning I had a conversation with tho land,
lord, Kindavu, who also informed me ho hod

recently
erected tho Europoan portion of tho hotel, and thata

long range of Japaneso housos, extending for Bonn
distance, belonged to him; and a great many
Jnpaueso from Tokio carno up for chango of air and
to benefit by tho baths, and would I liko te go ora

tho Japanese quarter and soe tho
bathing.

Ho
took

mo first to his own house, and introduced mo to hil

mother and grandmother, and several men
relation!,

all of whom bowed their heads, touching tho floor

soveral times. Ho thon took mo through a numberof
his houses occupied by Jnpaneso, all tho inmute- of

which, squatting on their mats on tho floor, bowed
most pobtcly ;

and at last wo came to a
very larg»

shod, enclosed in which was a bath (iOft. or "Oft.
long,

all hot and steaming, and men and women, boys sod
girls, were all naked together. Thoy all seemed tn

bo enjoying themselves capering about, and appeared
quito unaware of any indocency ;

in fact, some
of tho girls carno and spoko to

Kindnja'
Kiquro, and conducted themselves both art-

lessly and innocently, as though clothes wen
not nn essential to thoir beiug modciL

Tho ladies mentioned by mo in this letter received an

invitation to a Japaneso garden party, and on
arriving

at tho outranco of tho gurdon walked in. The
grounds were full of Japaneso, ladies or gentlemen

(wo couldn't quito dotormmo at a glance), walking
solomnly about, and soveral noises wcro

proceeding
from difl'eront directions. Non« of thom know ut,

and wo know noun of thom, 60 our immodiuto duty
did not scorn very clear. Wo concluded to go up tho

principal paths and seo what would happen. Th«
first thing wo saw was a doubla file of Japanese
gontlcmcn. Wo presented our curds, ono to each of

tho first gentlemen m lino, who took it, scrutinised it

carefully, bowed very low indeed, and passed it ou to

tho next, who did procisoly tho same. It was a little

awkward for us, as nobody spoke, aud thoro wai

hardly room onough in tho path for four
people, two

advancing and ono on each side, to bow
properly in

tho Jiipuucse manner, but wo got through it,

Then away on ahead of us we saw a
pretty

group, bright colourod and graceful, with a

centro ; nuil when wo reached it wo discovered
that wo had mario a süght mistake abou

tlio canis, and that tho bowing gcntlemon hod beoi

only a sort of guard of honour. Thia wus our host
tliis tall, dignified old Japaneso with tho intellectua

face, who shook bauds with us in pleasant welcorai
and turned to two dapper youths in

tight-fittinj
broadcloth suits to interpret it to us. "Myfnthel

says,"
said Mr. Ichitaro Takanagi,

"

that ho is vorj

glad to seo you. Ho BO)'B that tins lady, my mother,
is his wife." At this a littlo old woman,

all in sofl

brown and oilvcr-groy Bilk, with her hair in widl

shiny black cushions radiating 20 wondorfu]
hairpin*,

smiled widely, showing a row of teeth, blackened on

hor murringo day, put her bands on her kncc9, drew

in her breath, ana went down boforo us half a dozen
times. As wo thought it imperativo to rotura the

compliment, wo felt roliovou whon another gueit
nrrivod with a claiui upon

tho old
Indy's politoneu.

" liv motlier says," said Mr. J. Takanagi,
"

that

sho hopes you aro well
;

aud theso uro my sister*."

Ho indicated with that a row of tho prottieit

things you could imagino, each a littlo shorter than

tho next, every
littlo rouud face

daintily powdered
and painted, with narrow black

eyes modestly
slanting, and shiny black cushions of hair like tbs

mother, and a bright dob of gold beneath .tho fall

undorlip.
Their plump shoulders

sloped under

kimonos, which were palo blue and grey, and rose and
gold, but all with crest similar to that upon our

invitation card, stamped just
in tho middle of tho

back
;

and tho kimonos wera tied in at the waist

with embroidered obis-tho wide sashes which are tho

prido und delight of feminine Japan. Thoir garments
were drawn much too tight round their ankles for

tho stage capers
of tho Gilbert and Sullivan Ynm

Yum, aud thoir shapely littlo foot woro kopt off the

grouud by lacquered sandals 3in. high. "My sister»

say," said Mr. Takanagi,
"

that thoy hopo you
ara

well." Wo ussured tho ontiro Takanagi tamily that

wo wero perfectly well, audiuquircd af ter thou-health

individually, aud in tho aggregato with
satisfactory

result. Thou wo wero taken
away

and entertained.

It was all out of doors Mr. Takanagi's gardon party.
Nobody went near tho house, which retreated within

itself at ono cud of tho ground. The grounds them-
selves reminded us of nothing so much as the maps of

tho corly geographers. Thoy were laid out in moun-

tains anil valleys, lakes and rivers, islands and isth-

muses. Wo wandered hotweon forests as high aa our

knees. Wo stopped across roaring torrents on thoir

way to join a Maro
Japónica,

situated near tho front

gate. Everything was on a scalo of colossal imagina-
tion and tho most diminutivo reality. Then our

attendants took us to seo the jugglery, which was the

attraction in ono corner, whore, umbrellas, eggs, fans,
and whatuot, with tho usual clown in it too, who

failed, and whoso failuros provoked more mirth than

tito successes of his companions, and in another corner

fireworks went off with a puff and a bang, and as wa

walked wo met several times a man and a woman,
very simply dressed, carrying stringed instruments,

which thoy twanged intermittently, accompanying
thomselvos in tho most unhappy sonnets possible.
Mr. Takanagi told us that theso wore the

most renowned singers in Tokio personating rustics

and singing
tho latest Japaucso lyrics, a popular

fcatnro of fashionable entertainment. It is claimed
for tho Japaucso that they havo no oaths in their

language, and should two rickshaw mea run against
each other in tho street, instead of swearing at each

other, tlioy turn round and bow politely, one pro-
bably wrying,

"

I was stupid to run against yon, and

apologise,"
und tho other, "No, it was my fault, I

bog your pardon, adieu
;

" but if thoy don't swear

they cnn cheat with a solemn and innocent look, and
think it is thoir duty to do so, especially

in thoir deal-

ings with foroiguors. A buj'cr lor a London mercan

tilo houso told mo that ho wuntcd a quantity of

Japanese specialties, and bo 6ent*for a man who had

previously
mado a lot of thu Bomo kind of goods. My

triond speaks Japaneso, and when tho man came,

knowing that it would bo usolcss to Btato nt once,
what ho wanted, thoy had Bovornl hours' conversa-

tion about anything except tbo business in quostion.
When my friend brought it round gradually to

whether no had much business in hand just now, ha

replied, yes, ho was so busy that ho had to employ
very many additional mon, and it would take u tong
tuno to completo all tho work ho had to

do, and he

could not take any fresh orders. After a timo ha

was asked if ho had any of certain. goodB in Btock for

Bolo. He replied,
" Yes, a thousand." My friend

thou said,
"

You may
Bend them to

my
Btore when

you aro Bending goods to Kobo, but if thoy aro not of

better quality
than thoso you sent before I will return

tliom." And after spending nearly
tho whole day

over the busiucss it turned out that tho mon bod

nothing at all to do, and was
greatly

in want of

orders, and very pleased
to obtain an order for 50,000.

'

Thero oro no
peoplo

under tho sun neater-handed than

tho Japanese, and thoy excol in packing goods for ship-

ment. Tho finest porcelain is packed so cloverly that
it can bo Bent to all parts of tho world without break-
ing. When atlCiotoT had purchased some curios,

and sent for a man to mako a packing-case for them.

I hud put them in a square heap on the floor. When ?

the mau cunio ho took out a piece of paper and made
a

perspective
sketch of a box, and took his dimensions

and put them on the
perspective

sides of his sketch ;

but whon tho cases came thoy were liko cabinet«, so

neat and clean, and tho exact size. But ho not only
brought tho casos, but pluited rice straw, cotton

waste, and soft rico paper, with which ho packed up

all tho goods in tho neatest manner. They have their

kindly traits of character also, for in going from a

town to a railway about 12 miles off I happened to see a

Eickshaw man who had previously had a fare of mo.

He carno, carriod my bag, and showed mo the way to

a tram ;
und having .to got out to cross a

river,
he

took charge of tho bag and
piloted

me across and into

another tram, thou iuto an omnibus, so that I reached
the train in timo ; and had it not boca for his showing

me,
I should havo bcon at a loss, not knowing what

to do or which way to go, and I could not understand
if ho como all the distanco on purpose to show me, or

whether bo had to como that way, as ho could not

speak a word of English and I could not
say

much
moro Japanoso than "Suyonora." But ho seemed

supremely happy when I gavo him 30 cents, for he
made at least six profound bows and smiled till over

his face until I loft by tho train, when tho first thing
tho guard did was to bring rao nome tea in tho cai

riago-enough te last rae all through my journoy.
I am, &c. JOHN YOUNG.December 31.

TBE LATE REV. A. A. MACLAREN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I watch your paper anxiously each day, with
tho hupo that somo church authority in high places

may inyito us to a memorial service for tho Rev. A.
A. Maclaren, late head of tho 0. E. Mission to Now

Guinea. This to us so untimoly und
puthotio

a death,

at this season, too,
is suroly full of lossons. He who

did so much for living and dead at the wreck of th»

Quetta dies
quiotly

alono and unmiuistored to on »

Sunday iii CliriBtmas week, in tho mide.t of three

festivals-St. Stephon, St. John, and the Holy Inno-

cents-with pointa
of likonoss to all threo sainthood»

iii his life and character.
It would need a

poet'i

hand to draw out thoir fulness. But though dead

ho is not forgotten. "Requiem teternam dom ti

rimuine J et lax nervetua lueeat ci." I am, ftc,

PTTTT.TP B.VRPRV BATT.BK.
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XOMTARY ANB COMMERCIAL.

TnunsDAT EvEfiKo.
'

?'

It WM rnmonrcd abonttown this morning that

«he Government had proclaimed Saturday next a

¿enoral holiday, but it turned out that tho holi-

day waa to
be confined to tho members of tho Civil

sJfiM. Thoro is a vory gonoral oxprossion of

feeling' that bcforo proclaiming holidays the

Government would do well to consult (ho outsido

conunnnity
in reforenoo to tho matter. Had the

merchant"
boen

consulted, or tho bankers, they

would probably
havo urged that if an ostra holi-

day wu to 00 proclaimed, it would have boon

bettor-to have choson Saturday noxt instead of

Monday last.
,

,

Ti» import of gold for tho past week was

£3* 528, snd tho export £539. Tho fol-

lowing tablo shows tho imports and exporta of

.

uoIdtoUio
dnte named for tho pnst two yours,

compiled
from tho weakly statements furnished by

the Customs Department :-_

January...

february

Hindi ...

Anni ...

Kay
..

Jane ...

July
...

Autant ...

fepumbor
October ..

Nevember
December

.SOO.

Import, i 15\port.
|

Import. I Export,

142,!>18i 02,01)1

«l.&W.1
127,42»

150,380 101,002

120,60« 14,68/

SAO, KAu; «1,032

2*1,71«;
103,701

204,003 60,171

IDO.OOffl 178,663
îifîd.Oai 340,035

2S8.276 02(1,604

lliO.OÍ» S1.S80I

320,737 100,031

125,20lj
127,0.1:

32.1,03,1!

128,271
208,301

203,6631
108,261
170,602

200,038
102,651
142,001
28-',757

84,441 ¡
186,200
120,410

83,056
800,671
447,710

312,31«
345.203
330,105
286,603

659,4£fl

357,323

2,478,50tll 2,132,780' 2,302,655' 3,410,531

Our Brisbane telegraphic
nows mentions that a

call of 30s por shnro hos been mado by tho board

of tho Bank of North Queensland. The amount of

this will bo £75,000, making tho total paid-up

capital
£250,000, which is ut tho rato of £5 per

»hare on tho total number of shares. Tho position

of tho bank hos boen strengthened to moot tho ro

qniromonts
of an increasing business, and to take

tito place
of tho deposits which tho Government of

Queensland
is withdrawing from this and other

local banks to meet it« requirementfl.

Wa understand that tho Mulgon irrigation

scheme,
as authorised by Act of Parliament, is

»bout to bo carried out, arrangements hoing- made

for tho erection of tho necessary mnohinery. Tho

monetary difficulties havo rendered it necessary to

form tho company with a smaller amount of
capitol

than wa» nt first proposed,
but still with sufficiont,

it is behoved, to launch tho enterprise
on a satis-

factory career.

From our London filos received to-day wo learn

that tho groat depression on tho Stock Exchangos,

emanating chiefly from tho bourses of Paris and

Berlin, had passed oft, and though lossos had been

great in thoso two contres, difficulties may now bo

said to havo been tided over. A good bit of buying

bock had to bo dono, and consequently a reaction

would bo felt, mainly in tho better class of stock,

which hud been thrown on the market moro on

account of forcod sales than on any demerits.

Thoro was rather a heavy demand for money on I

tho 25th November, and quotations roso to 4 per

cent, owing to a scarcity of cash. Tho stock
[

marketa wero entiroly engrossed in tho settlement,

and it was thought that tho now account would

open very favourably. Closing quotations for

bank stocks on tho 20tli November wero :-Bank

(if Australasia, 91, 93
;

Bunk of New South

Wales, 6J, 67 ; Bank of Now Zealand, 5, 6
; ditto

now shares, 7, 8 ; Commercial of Australia, ll,

12 ;'English, Scottish, and Australian Chartered,

27J,28J; London Chartered of Australia, 25J, 20 J;

National of Australasia, DJ, 9} ;
National of Now

Zealand, J, -J ;
Queensland Notional, London, G}¡,

7j-; Union of
Australia, Gl,

G3
; ditto Insoribed

8tock Deposits, 102, 104.

Tho Now South Woleo Waggon Company,

Limited (says
tho European Mail of tho 27th No-

vember), has just been registered by Vnlpy, Chap-
lin, nnd Peckham, 19 Lincoln's Inn Fields, with a

capital of £25,000 in £10 shares. Tho object is to

build or acquire and maintain railway and othor

waggons, locomotives, and machinery, &o., used in

conheotion with collieries or other mines, or rail-

ways, tramways, or other similar undertakings ;

and to establish and regulate, whether in tho

United Kingdom, Now South Wales, or elsewhere,

agencies for any of tho purposes of tho company.

Thc first subscribers aro :-E. N. Senior, 27 Albert

Gate, S.W., ono sharo; H. Chaplin, 19 Lincoln's

Inn Fields, ono sharo ; F. d'A. Willis, 3 Onslow

crcscont, ono sharo ; J. Horn, 223 Viotoria-stroot,

E.G., ono shiire
; Lord Kinnaird, 1 Pall Mall

East, ons sharo
;

C. A. Low, 1 Pall Mall East,

one share; W. Foster, 1 Bridgo-itvenuo, Hammer-

smith, one shnro. Thoro shall not bo less than

tiree nor moro than six directors. Tho first aro

Lord Kinnaird, E. Boinbridgo, J. Hora, G. B.

Walker, and F. d'A. Willis. Qualification,
25

«hères. Rémunération (after payment of 10 per

cent, dividend), £200.

Tho following is n return of tho Customs

collections at Sydney for tho period from January 1

I to December 31 for tho years 1890 .and 1891

Kepeotively :-_

lunary.. £165,005 1 3 £178,41017 1

Itorá. 140,003 8 10 150,670 7 fi

Utah . 137,810 12 3 152,788 10 ll

Anil . 161,444 10 ll 175,415 1 2

Kay . 14a!)32 14 5 100,188 ll 3
¡a» ?

... ...
152,814 18 7 100,015 17 2

Jul/ ... ... 174,109 8 7 167,499 16 10

EV..
160,454-18 8 . 170,322 O 0

ber
...

129,817 10 0 101,899 0 0

: ... .,.
150,947 19 5 178,719

3 5
Koranber

...
. 153,311 3 9 203,311 10 4

December... ... 175,294 10 1 209,836 3 u

Total ... ...) £1,855,147 8 41 £2,ltt),B85 12 4
'

.Tho 'Customs collections, swollen by tho ad

valorem and additional duty returns, amounted in

December to £209,830, or £34,5-42
moro than for

December last year, an increase at tho rate of 19

per
cont, Tho increase for tho year, amounting

to £244,738, is at the roto of 13 per cent.

In the Import markets generally business was

quiet, although again thero woro somo transactions

in gooda for delivery
next month. Tho' flour

market remains as last quoted. The quantity of

flour afloat for tho United Kingdom amounted to

2,512,000 quarters, and to tho Continent 1,484,000
quarters, compared with 2,060,000 quarters and

1,672,000 quarters a week back, and 2,212,000

qnartera and 744,000 quartors respectively
a year

»go. Despite
tho falling off in the production

of wheat in Europe thero is reuson

to . bellera that tho world's harvests for

tho
year

are not materially short. Tho

American visible Bupply of wheat is now

quoted as 66,600,000 bushels. A yoar bock
it was

48,469,000 buahols. In tea no busi-
ness of importance transpired. From Colombo
oú-otuara to tho 15th December wo learn
fist 175,4081b. of toa wero sold on tho 2nd
December and 107,6801b. on tho Otb.

'

December.
At tho first salo all sorts wore in botter domand at

»lightly higher rates ; but at tho second salo,

«c<»rauig
to Mesera. Bathgato, Pim, and Co.,

prices wore irregular, and on tho wholo easier for
common and medium qnalitios. Good medium and

above, which wore ecoroe, wero well supportod at

late rates. Soveral estates showed improved
quality, »nd tho

proportion of pekoe souchongs and
low

gradea rndioatos that planters aro not pluoking
» coarsely as hitherto. Lower and moro careful

.

firing wa» also noticeable. Broken and orange
pekoe* ranged from 30 cents for low common to 85
cent« for choice, pekoes from 21 cents for low com-

mon to 65 cents for choice, and pekoe souchongs

¡roo.
17 cents to 54 cents, acoording to

quality.

JT¡«Uptnents
to Australia had amounted to

2,260,00016. Tn
grocery foods generally there was

M ttuteriai change. With the duty added castor

ouuiMf.pintsisquotodto 4s7id. Dried fruits

WtMring off at late ratos. A fairly good business
noWmM'Ewan'a, Aitken's, and Monk brands of

Irl.'??8'
stout' aUo in Usher's, Robertson's,

A t
whisky. All quotations are unaltered.

«, Lv Tl*rio<JicaI
"actions hold in London on

tûejBta
Novenïbs- salted Australian hidea realised

PWiott, »te». Salted »hoop polls
woro in good

wquost, and well-solected
pareóla advanced ls to

?¡a per dozen. Kangaroo and wallaby brought fair

»? -L^.^ 0( 70" <^ted Australian ox

£ «rn! 1

2 8oId: Bri8Dan". firstheavy ox, avorug

«iib 3 d to
3ja ; first cow, 4111b. to 46¿lb.,

w iv ' 8C00nd>' ox and °<w, 2Sd to 2îd.
Wellington, first cow,. averaging 62îlb., 2îd. :

fcp. and ddna, lljlb., 2ia. Of 372 Baited Anal

«Äi?* 42 60ld : ATO«gl"B 4141b., 10s 9d ;

^ 3»ilb,6s 4Jd each. Of 42,760 salted Now

oT. I»113. »old :

Firsts, 12» to

j¡J»,

MiaJJ and inferior, 5» to
10s 3d per dozen,

¿i j
kangaroo ana wallaby »kinB, 2040

SM .

""Karoo, averaging 16Jlb. per dozen,

vi
'

J?"!,1 ."".w-Uaby«. 1« to ls Sid per lb.

for ll8^l8nÇ?b
oloarod 8t the Cmstoín» to-day

n^MnVTlt\6716 Me» wool. »87 bags cobalt

«°£^ir,a'
1194 ""'"'ooprt., 1000 bar»

Ä W08 Bluo Pieoe8' »äse»

ÄuU°bll,,'ä London' T Melbourn,

Ä11^mb^oleared at Onrtom. to.

ÍSfe^ 4997 bales wool> "3 o**»

»W¿«.7 lÍbr0,me ore> 146 häie> 2000
«".atan, 17 bale»

leather, 350 sacks'oopra, 109

1830. 1891.

bàgs' horns, 637 ompty oasis,
a qnantity of

copia.

(176 tons), quantity of ivory nut« (9 tons).

'

Tho total valuo of imports at tho port of Sydney

from tho 21st to 31st Dooombor, 1891, amounts to

£519,600, of whioh tho principal items are:

Apparel and drapery, £08,862; beer. £7088;
baot« and

shots). £18,181 ; codec, £14oS; content, £0001 ; fold, £07,840;

hnrdwnio, £101,884; machinery, £17,0.11
;

oilmen's stores,

£20,000; ore», £4311; produce, £20,214; »kimi and hid!*,

£1251; spirit*, £17,436 ; Htntionery and books, £24,-iai;

sui;ar, £12,707; ten, £8078; Umber, £5072; tin, £3100;
tobacco and eignni, £12,208 ; wno), £15,207.

Tho total value of exports for tho some period
amount« to £1,320,812, of which tho principid

items arc :

Ilutter, £3748
; cont, £2800 ; copper, £2012 : coin, £02,000 ;

droper)-, £20,0!«; hardware, £?!<,.»; g-oli), £2005; livo

«tock, £3303; loather, £11,770
;

meat, £1027; oilmen's

store», £3007 ; ores, £7020 ; produce, £3115
; silver,

£0575
;

ahiim mid lillias, £40,814 ; fctatlonery and book.«. £2541 :

sugar, £53011; tallow, £18,305; tin, £13,093; wool,

£1,034,502.

Tho following was tho Customs revenue received

to-day :

Spirit*, £782 17s Od ; wine, still, £.15 0a lOd
;

wine, spark-

ling, £17 ; nie, porter, and beor, in wood, £18 los
;

ale,

poller, and beer in bottlos, £25 183 3d ; tobacco and snuff,

£235 -N
;

tobacco, for manufacturing purposes only, £3118

ls
; cigars; £502 ls 6Í

; cigarettes, £.17 Uta
; toa, £80 101 Od ;

coffee, £7 2.-,
; Rogar, refined, £0 13a 4d ; BUgar, unrefined,

£82 0ä 8d ; rice, 14* 2d ; dried fruit«, £16 lib. Spécifie

duty : Advertising matter, £3 Os Sd ; acid, sulphuric, £8 1.1s

6d ; bacon lind hams, £11 2« Od ; barley, oats. &c, £34118s
;

bags, paper, plain, £1 17s Od; bom and pollard, £80 14B;

cement, £2to ; cocoa and chocolate, ld ; confectioner}', £1 5s

Sd; cordage, 15s Od; fish, £3 9»5d; fruit, preen,
£15 1»

;

mdvanised manufacture!. £2 18s 4d; gluo
aim size, £4 19a

fc'd ; iron «nd stool wire, £23 ; jams and jolhon, £2.1 : meat,

presen-cd, la lld; oil, kerosene, £25; onions, £0 6a 9d ;

oil», in bottle, £8 Ba Od
; oils, other, £14 Us Od; paints, £9

15s; pickles nod sauces, £1 lßs; powder, blanting, £25;

preserves, £1 10a; putty; Os
;

salt, £20 2a 2d; soap, fnney,
12a; Eonp, other than fancy, £10 10s; iipirita, methylated,

£22 Ss ; timber, dressed, 6s 7d ; tinctures, £2 7« Od ; timber,

undressed, £1112s 2d ; varnish, £2 ; vinegar, £110a
; vege-

tables, fresh, 2d
;

harhour nnd light rates, £618s 4d ; pilot

ngo, Sydney. £8116s 8d; harbour dues, £17 10s; colonial
distilled .spirits, £202 0a 6d ; excise on tobacco, £250;

excise on cigars and cigarettes, £100 ;
excise on beer, £U2d

15s ; licenses for .stiling tobáceo and cigars, 5s ;
nd valorem,

10 per coat., £830 3s ¡ld; ad valorem, 15 per cent., £204 3s
-ld. Total, £6110 li 9d._

C01L1IEE0JAL TELEGRAMS.
(l'EOJI OUll COIlRESrOXDENTB.)

MELBOURNE, TmntSDAY.

A moderato bnsinesa was dono in wheat to-day
at 4a 4d to 4s 4£d, Bran sold at lOd to 10jd.

Botweon 300 and 400 bales of woolpacks wera

takenup at la 8d in bond.

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL.
I
HY (JABLE.J

(FEOM OUQ COnUESrUNDEMT.)

LONDON, DEO. 30.

Tho American visiblo supply of -wheat, accora

ing to liradstrecCt Circular, is 06,600,000 bushels.

PRODUCE MARKET-TmmroAY.
This morning thero waa again a limited attendance of tb

trade at the Redfern auction wiles. The forego market wa

supplied by GO trucks; 27 consisted of hay* two of straw, an«

21 of chalf. A moderato demand prevailed throughout thi

F ¡ales, ' but prices of chaff were lower than those rulim

nt tho opening of tho week. At tho wharf

tho chief supplies carno from tho Tweed ant

Hunter rivers und Victoria. Business wan restricted U

line* for actual wnnts. The market for good, Hound rive]

Çntntaos

ruled ílrm. Tho demand for maize'still weal;

esterday's rate» may bo repeated for all sorts of dairy pro-

duce. Particulars of tho bittiness transacted ut tho lïedfcn

forugc salea were aa follows :

Hay.-Bettor supplies than at yestcrdoy's auction. Bes!

new oaten, in bundies, sold ut 4s Bd per owt. ; good, 4s ld ti

.fB 2d
;

indifferent to fair, sorts, 2s Oa to 3s Od
;

medium old

kinds, 3* lld to 'td; louse sheaves, 2s Od
; bundled,

ai fid ;

lucerno, preen, in trass, from "Windsor, 3a 4d
; faulty, ls 3d;

oaten und wheaten, in bundles, fl* to -ls.

Straw.-Tho consignments
forward consisted af twa

trucks of derrick-pressed bales, which realised 2s 6d per cwt

Chuff,-Prices were weaker. Good oaten and wheaten,

mixed, in bags, 4s per cwt.: other qualities, 2s lld to Ss
lld;

strawin bags, 2s 4d to 2s Gd.

At tho wharfs the wholesale quotations
were i

"Wheat.-Quotations given for new wheat were is 9d to 4B

lOd per
bushel.

Flour.- Roller-made flour wortb £12 Cs to £13 per ton;
stono malees, £11 to £12.

Bran.-A New Zealand shipment carno to hand lost night
at lOd per bushel.

Pollard,-Prices fffld to 10d per bushel.

Maize.-Good sound Northern rivers' linea unaltered, 2a

2d to
2s 3d per bushel.

Oatx.-The inquiry was slack. Feed sorta 2a 3d to 2s 6d

per bushel.

Har«-The ruling rates for Hunter Iii vcr luceme hay wera

from 30s to £3 per ton, according to condition and quality.

ChuiT.-Quotations for intercolonial chaff wore £4 to £4

10s
per ton.

Onions.-Hunter River lines quoted from £4 to £410s per

ton ; Victorian globe onions, £fi.

Potatoes.-River lots saleable at £3 per ton.

Butter.-mawarra dairy malees, öd per lb. ; factory-made,
Od.

Cheese.-Still plentiful, and in limited request. Colonial

lots, 4dto fid perin.
Bacon.-lïand-cured Southern unaltered. 7jd to 7}d per

lb. ; umcbinc-cured, Gd to 7d ; roll, to 7¿d
î hams, Gd to lOd

Lnrd.-Best, in bladders, wortb 4d to 4jd lier lb.
*

'

Eggs.-Prices wereOd to iud per dozen ; sonioboldersquote
lld to Is.

, Poultry.-Quotations of fowls again ranged from 3s to

( 4s 3d per pair
; ducks, Bs to 3s9a; geese. Gs to 7s Od:

turkeys,
Us Gd to 12s.

PROPOSED BOTTNTÏ ON FROZEN MEAT.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Slr,-Will you kindly give
mo spaco to reply

to th<

lotter o£ W. A. Benn, manager of A. 0. and F. Com-

pany, Limited, which appeared in your issue of the

20th. I have no wish to find out who are the pro-

prietors
of tho A. C. and F. Company, which is tc

start work nt Aberdeen ;
but ovoryone who wishes to

seo tho stoekowuors prosper has a
right

to
inquire

into

the prices tho A. Cf. and F. Company offer for fat

stock, and their charges for froozing, shipping,

soiling in London, &c, on the owners' account, as the

A. C. and F. Company offer to do. Air.

\V. A. Bonn says
that by tho timo tho charge

for boiling-down, casks, commission, &c., is

taken off, tho aheepownora will have very littlo loft.

Ur. Bonn says that Sydney mutton sells at 2|d per
lb. If so, then tho owners, who pay his company
2 1-Sd per lb. for freezing, shipping, Acc., will havo

very littlo loft,
as tho difference betwoon London

price
for Sydney mutton (2gd per lb.) and his coni

Íiauy's
charges (2 l-5d per lb.) will not leave tho

ess fortunate shcopowner Jd per lb., or under 2s

for a 521b. wether, which is not half tho valno of tho

sheep at the yards at Homebush.
It is

quite
true that I have stated that if the whole

of .the uhoop sold ut Homebush during the present

year wore boiled down, thoy would not yield
over

151b. to 161b. of tallow. I say so now, but that has

nothing to do with tho A. C. and F. Company's

chargo of 2 1 -Sd per lb. for killing, freezing, shipping,

selling, &c, in London.
What I want to know from Mr. W. A. Bonn ia

this : That if it pays a company in Queensland to kill,

f reezo, ship,
ana sell in London for a total chargo of

lid per lb. and roturn tho owners tho inside fat, as is

dono in Queensland and in the case of Now Zealand,
whoro tho total charges uro ljd. per lb. and tho

owners
get

all the inside fat, how is it that the A.

C. and F. Company charge 2 l-5d per
lb. for the

same work and keep all tho insido fnt, which, as I
have already stated, ÍB equal to a charge of 5s each

more on a fiOlb, sheep than is charged by tho
freezing

companies in Quoeisland ana Kow Zealand?

As Sydney is a eheaper port to ship from than any

port in Mow Zealand or Queensland, the coal

used by the steamers doos not cost moro than half the

price in Queensland or Kew Zealand, and tho insur-

ance is far loss, to my mind it will not bear arguing.

It is all very well for Mr. Benn (I
think ho must be a

Scotchman; to look after the interests of his company

and the P. ando, and Orients. N.Companies ; butt

like fair play and fair charges. It is not necessary to

ship frozen meat in floating palaces like the P. ana 0..

and Orient Companies' steamers and pay
dear

freights,

whilst we can shin in well-built and cheap cargo

steamers, which do the work aa well and more

economically than the floating palaces.
If Mr.

Benn's company wish to do a large trado in

shipping frozen meat, he must enable tho stock

owners of Kow South Wales to create this trade by

offering
tho stoekowuors of Now South Wales tho

same fucilitioB as regards freezing, shipping, soiling,

Sea., in Loudon as ÍB offered tho atookownera of New

Zealand and Queensland by their freezing companies,
where the port charges, coal, insurance, Sec., ia very
much higher than it ÍB in Sydney. Let me say that

Mr. Benn's company's 47 ¿heop, with the very fat

taken out and neck cut short off, would weigh 521b. as

a sheep is killed and sold at Globo Island ;
and a

GOlb. Bheep in like manner would weigh, fully

661b. to 071b.. for which Mr. Benn, at ld per lb.,

odors the munificent sum for the latter sheep of fis,

whilst its market value at
present

at Homebush ia

fully
8a Od to Os-aa much or moro in Maitland, or any

saleyard in the colony.
I am, &c, J. M'ELHONB.

December 30.

"VARIETY IS THE SHOE OF LIFE."-Reidora of the

Eoho will eco that NEW FEATURES ore being ooaoiantlr

introduced. It« column« contain letterpress to suit all

classes and denomination!* of the community, no efforts

bclnii'snared to render tho Echo tho MOST POPULAB,
StliuLE, and EE Al) ABLE- EVENING PATEE in

Now South W*h». The Echo,
csa penny.-ÍABTC.J

.WOOL SALES.
Harrison, .Tones, und Devlin,

Limited, will submit s

cataloguo of 7128 bales wool by public
auction on Monday,

tho 4th January. This is tho largest catalogue that has

boen brought forward in tho market this season, and na tho

selection includes many well-knrwnclipa,
a few of which are

noted nt foot hereof, a brisk salo is anticipated:-Greasy:
BJ ovor Cadow. :MO hales; DJIcM over Tooloon, 800; JW

over Wareo Kock, l«B; WC over Lyndhurst, ISO; BTJP,

175 ; PJWover Clifford Vale, 130; Inglovalo,100; Kingston

Park, 80: Darbalara over WB over S, ISO; M, 120; It, BO;

SC over B, 100; Jimenbuan, 151; Bukalong, 150.; SIoverB

over Bundaburra, 120; .-ovor Triangle, 75
;

JO over Fair-

view, 55; WC, 05; CY over Gobarralong, 87; A-«S0 over

Now England, 40; AH, 75; JC ovor Cootamundra, 50; AA

over West Blowering, 50; Z over Hob Yds,-il; WMC over.

Burgoon, 40; HD over Montreal, 55; Anchor over Tho

Booie, 49; HDunn, 52; WA over Cluki,02; KO, 60; Tri

anglo over Monacra, 52 ; JUC over Laggan, 40; HLY, 55;
CXover Bullio, 62; TMS over Gradgery, 40; Ml overs

over Burrowa, 60; BJN over Basin Plain, 100; MtHopo
over Cootamundra,

.12
; JP over Quandong Park, 5.1: A in

Circlo over Springfteld, 00; IS over Wheeo, ISO; CP over

BS, 40; JP over Triangle over Yarraman Park, 40; TJX

Richlands, 60. Scoured: CC, 170; B, 85; MP over C, 80;

HMD, 50; .TSlo over Bridgewater, 80; OB&Co over Sunny-
side, 35; JBN over Coot«, 30. Wished fleece: JBrown,
40; Y over EH, 42; F.iu Cuelo, 27 ; AEW, 24. f ADVT.]

Tho New Zealand Loan and Meicantilo Agency Co.,

Limited, announce that nt their salo of wool on Monday,
4th instant, they will submit a catalogue of 8300 baloa, and

as tho offerings of wool on Monday will bo somewhat larger
than usual, owing to tho accumulation of stock during tho

holidays, tho quantities catalogued
for salo will bo on view

from fl o'clook a.m. on Saturday, 2nd instant, to 2 o'clock

p.m. on day of Bole. Tho catalogue to bo submitted will

contain a number of favourite brands of tho «tapio, among*
which may be mentioned tho ALSN, from Coolah; LOW,
TJTJ over Whalen's Crook, from Blandford 1 WC over Now-

lands, from Forbes ; CB ovor Wallan Bfllnn, from tho

Lachlan ; JBP ovor Merri Merri, from Coonamblo ; JC&Co

over Glendon, from New England; VIDA over JH, from

Coolamon : AB over North Lynne, AF over Freeborn, from

Cootamundra : MN, from Coonamble; Terombuno over

L Bros. from Coonamblo ; SK over Parkes, from tho Lach-

lan
;

Blenheim Park, from Parkes ;
Kal Kal, from Junco;

TD over B, from Bookham, Sus., to.-[ADVT.]

LONDON WOOL MARKET
"

(rSOM OUB ÖOBBESrOOTENT.)

LONDON, Nov. 27.

Tho fifth and last serios of tho london colon

wool auctions wore commenced on Tuesday, the 21

November, and as at present nrran.god
will close

tho 18th Docember. At the opening tho attondan

of tho trade from all points
was very largo, tho Co

tinont, in contrast with tho two previous series, must«

ing in strong
force. Biddings woro commenced wi

considerable caution, but as tho salo progressed
mc

spirit was mauifosted and slightly bettor prices
o

fained. Theso, as compared with closing Septem!«

October rates, wore, for all Australian woo

generally S per
cent, lower, tho declino being mc

pronounced on medium and inferior wools, anythu

with size and quality showing little chango. T

wools catalogued on the first day were below t

average, a great deal of
faulty

and ill-conditiom

parcels being brought forward. This was sulfide

to doprcss an over-sensitive market.

Tho
quantities

of now arrivals for the scries are

under:-Now Soutli Walos, 2,1,782; Queenslan

35,677; Victorian, 41,GDl ; Tasmanian, 607: Sou

Australian, 23,800; Wost Australian, 1699; No

Zealand, 11,600; South African, 27,030. Doductfro

these 18,000 bales-3500 Australian and 1-1,500
Soul

African, being forwarded direct from ship to coi

suming centres-and add 43,000 bales old stock, tb

loaves in round numbers 103,000 bolos total availab

for tho series.

The fooling amongst tho buyers is one of uneoi

tainty, none daring to venturo an
opinion

when tl

lowest point will bo rcachod as
regards

values. Tho;

onguged in tim trade have boen so often mistaken thi

they now adopt tho course of buying only for imm(

díate wants. Since the opening very
fow

parcels
<

good character havo been brought forward, if indee

there aro many for this scries. Thoso shown haï

elicited good competition
at full values, and anythin

likely for American roquiremonts has boon wo

sought after, thoro being apparently
some good ordoi

to hand from that quarter.
Considerable quantities

<

South Australian wools have como forward, but thoi

are looked upon with considerable suspicion,
as it:

understood that wools bought in Adolaido aro
yield

ing very badly,
and are costing some 1 jd per lb. moi

for tho top than was ordered. Tops, too, mado froi

this class of wool aro very low in prioo, consoquontl

very low figuros for greasy South Australian wool

are
ruling.

. Now South Wales wools are coming for

ward very faulty, and as noils aro very cheap, an

faulty' wools noil heavily, resulting in prices whic

must be
disappointing

to the growers.
Greasy lamb

aro making poor prices,
occasioned by their hcav;

condition and faulty appearance.
Thus far tho salcB have provod that tho merchant

are disposed to moot the market ;
as not moro than ,

per
cent, of tho offorings havo been withdrawn, th

policy will be soon to be a wise one, taking inti

uccount the hoary Increase of tho produce for tin

coming year, and it would ba well for tho trado, th

seller as much as tho buyer, if tho new year couh

open with all old stock cleared off. Tho following ari

a fow leading clips sold and prices obtained :

Now South Wales Wools.-Buugle Gully, greasi

first combing 8Si, first clothing 8d, first pieces 7Jd

Glonnriff, greasy hoggets A combing 8|d, A combinj

8d, broken
7}d, first pieces 7d ; yalcowinna, grease

superior combing hoggets 7{d, first combing 7Jd

superior combing 7d, pieces hoggots 6Jd ; H il'Na.

maia over Clear Valley, scoured first combing ls 3jd

ditto ditto ls 2d ; MB in diamond, scoured first comb'

ing ls
3d,

first clothing, la OJd, second clothing 9Jd,

first pieces 7d ; TG ovorB in circle, scoured first combing

ls 3d, second combing ls 2d, third combing Hld; J

Walsh over Botany in heart, first combing, ls 3d, dittc

ditto ls 2Jd, second combing 10¿d; ll.
Fitzgerald

ovo]

Windsor, greasy superior first clothing lOd.

broken Od; B M'F, greasy superior
comb-

ing 6fd,
first combing hoggots 6jd,

soeond

combing hoggets Cjd, first clothing hoggett

6jd,first pieces OJd,
hollies 4Jd ; Nowcomon ovoi

Angledool, greasy first combing hoggots 8id,
second

combing hoggets 7jd, first clothing hoggets Od, firsl

pieces hoggets 7}<1, first lambs 6id ; Dungalear, greasy

first combing hoggots 9d, second combing 8d, fust

pieces 7jd,
scoured first combing hoggets,

la Sid, first

combing 1B 3d, second combing ls 3íd, first clothing

ls 4d, first pieces la ld, lambs ls; Murray Downs

over Spectacles
over Wost Eivorina, greasy

first

combing hoggots 10}d, first combing 10d, second

combing 9d, first clothing hoggets 9Jd, first
pieces 8d ;

Noorong, greasy superior 12jd, first combing Hjd, first

lambs 9jd, first
pieces 8Jd ; Gogeldrio, greasy

superior combing 9id, first combing lOd,

second combing 8Jd, broken 73d, first pieces 7d ;

Hartwood, greasy AA combing lld, Acombing lOJd,
B combing 9Jd,

A lambs 8Jd, broken 9d ; Quiamong,

greasy first combing lld, second combing 9Jd, 1st

lambs 9d, brokou 7id ; Burta, groasy A heggcts 8Jd,

A wethers 8d, first lambs 73d, piecea 6Jd ; Queens-

land W.Broa over Saltern Crook, greasy first comb-

ing 8d, second combing 73d, second
clothing 7Jd, first

pieces 7td ; W. Broa, Katandra, greasy superior

combing 9d, first combing 8d, first clothing 7Jd,

pieces 6}d ; H&B ovor O, greasy A combing hoggots

81d, hoggots 7äd, broken hoggots 73d, first pieces

7d
;

Coongoola, greasy superior combing hoggets 9d,

combing 8d ; Dar. Eivor Downs, scoured superior

combing la Sd, first combing la 5Jd, second comb-

ing Is
3fd,

first dotting la 6d ; H&D in diamond

over Eton Vale, greasy superior combing 8Jd, supe-

rior clothing 8Jd, pieces 5}d ;
Bowen Downa. greasy

superior combing 8Jd, first combing 9Jd, skirts 8d
;

Darling Downa and Western Land Co., groasy A

combing, E 9Jd, A combing Sd, A
clothing 8d, A

piecea 7jd.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

SYDNEY OBSERVATORY.

LATTTÜDB, 38*01' 41" S. Î Lo.sarrüDtt, iOh. 4m. 60*81*. E. ;

MAO SETI o
VARIATIOV, 0*35' 37" E.

Average annual rainfall for 32 years. 50,233
Average for 33 rears from January 1 to November 30 4(1,888

Total rainfall from January 1,1891, to December 31 65,209

Sydney standard barometer at 9 a.m. to-day. 29,870
Barometers corrected to 32" Fab. and mean sea level.

The Timo Ball drops
1

p.m. Sydney mean time. 2b. 65m.
9'19a. a.m. Greenwich mean time.
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Stations.
wrM.|M~îttttn

Stations. W. il.iM Rain

Albury . o 00(12 0 Maitland . o lW'oi O'll
Armidale . b 87 60 0 ManningHe'da h 80^6 0

Balranald. b 10002 0 Marsdens . b 101 77 0

Bathurst . b 0900 0 Menindio . b 1)7 09 0

Bendemeer ... b - - 0 Molong . h 9801 0

Bodalla. b SB 00 0 Morangarell... b 10171 0
Bombala

.

- - |- - Morco. b 99i76 0

Bourko
.

b 116 80 0 Moruya. b 78 59 0-02
Bowral

.
b 9150 0 Mosa Vale. b 02 01 0

Brewarrina ... b 115 80 0 Mount Hopo... b 10880 0

Broken Hill... b 10060 0 MountVictoria b 88'57 0
Bundarra. b 00|65 0 Mudgeo .:. b 100!09 0
Camden liaren b 87:50 0 Mungindi. b Il4i78 0

Capo St. Goo. g 75,00
0 Moirmburrah b 0560 0*03

Carcoar. b 91i67 0 Murrurundi... b BS'75 0
Casino. b 94:72 0 Muswellbrook, b 103 68 0*01
Cassilis. b 90,71 O'lO Narrabri . b 103,74 0'23
Clarence. b 8170 0 Newcastle. b 10004 0-23
Condobolin

...
b

107|76 0 Orango . b 9200 0
Cooma

.
h 8948 0 Picton. o 9567 0

Coonnbarabr'n b 10202 0 Port M'Qnaria b 77 68 0
Coonamble

...
b 11070 0 Port Stephens a 102 05 0'49

Cowra. b 103.72 0 Queanbeyan... b 9301 0

Cudgellioo. b 107 70 0 Quirindi. b 97|70 0'67
DenUlquln. b 9055 0 Seono. b 10105 0
Dubbo . b 10570 0 Singleton . b 10372 0
Eden . b 7282 0 gydnoy . b 0804 0
Euston . b 9563 0 Tabulam . b OfllsS 0
Forbes . b 103¡00 0 Tamworth. b 93,70 0'50
Gabo Island... u 69,04 0 Taralga .". b - - 0

Glen Innes ... b 87 50 0 Taroo
.

h - - 0

Goulburn. b 95'67 0 Tenterfield
...

b 9260 0
Gratton. b 89,71 O Wagga .

b 9881 0
Gulgong. b 98,73 0 Walcha. b 8550 0'23
Gunnedah. b 10164 0-03 Walgott. b 11082 0

Hay. b 9468 0 Warialda. b 93¡69 0.

Hillston. 0 9008 0 Wentworth ... b 0067 0

Inverell. b 00,70 0 Werris Crook., b loo 60 OTT

Jorry's Plains b 10372 0 Wilcannia. b 107170 0
Katoomba. 0 8100 0 Wollongong... 0 9261 0

Kiandra. 0 74'65 0 Young . b 104;04 0
Lismore. b »7I66 0_._.

[Er-jbinatory.-
Weather: b. Ano

j c, cloudy; d, drizzling
itUDL'*'1";; g, dull; b, hazy; m, miBty; n, frosty; 0,

ovaiw.». ,x>, showery¡ q, squally; r,raining: a, snowing;
t, thunder

; u, threatening ; v, stormy ; w, hot wind
; MM.,

maximum and minimum readings of thermometers.]
BYHorsis.

New South Wales.-Fino generally; scattered clouds on

tho coast.
Victoria and Straits.-Cloudy generally, but bore and

there Inland fine.

South Australia.-Fine and cool, with scattered clouds.
Queensland.-Fine and dcor to Ano, but cloudy

generally.
Tasmania.-Generally cloudy, and at Circular Head

showery.
Central and North Australia.-Fine In central part«.

south
;

warm weather and rather unsettled, with thu_
htorms and showers about tho coast and highlands.-H. C.
BUBBRLL.

,

nAur RAS FALLSif jv pnanous 24 nouns.

Now South Wales.-Light aud scattered with thunder-
storms.

ASTRONOinoAL HHOnAKUA COB JAXUABT 1.

Bun rises at 4.54, acta ot 7.18 ; Moon, 5,46 a.m., 8.18 p.ti

Mercury, 4.23 a.m., 0.28 p.m. :

Venus, 0.63 a.m., 8.55 p.m. ;

Mar», 1.24 o.m., 2.64. p.m. ; Jupitei, 9,67 ava., 10.48 p.m. ;

Saturn, 11.24 p.m., 11.18 a.m.

Full moon, 14th
;

new moon, 80th.

High water at Fort Denison, 11.67 a.m.,
-

p.m.
H. C. BUBAILL, Government Astronomer.

NEW shipment« of Haitroplato, latest English patterns
for Christmas. Dohma and Co., je wellen», 168 Pitt-etreet,

avpoaita Haadam Bro».-ÍABTTJ

1

MININO INTELLIGENCE.

The Stock Exchango will re-open after the holi

I days on Monday.
A gonoral cessation of work has taken place

throughout tho various mining Holds of tho colony dur-

ing tho Christmas season. Inniahy instances thooppor

tunity
has been availed of to overhaul mochinory

and make preparations for an active resumption of

work.

[Br TEtEOiurn.J

(FROM Otni OOIUtESrOXDENTa.J

'

BRISBANE, TIHTHSDAY.

Tho Mount Morgan Company has declared a divi-

dend of 6d per share, payabio on tho 2nd January.

ADELAIDE, TmrasDAY.

Share Report.-Sales : Baker's, 2fis 6d; Frasor's

South, contributing, 5s lOd ; Block 10,
£11 13s, £11

lös; Broken, colonial, £7 2s Cd; Broken, London,

£7 2s
;

Central, paid,
£1 Os Od ; South, paid £2 ls 4d ;

Junction, Ms ; North, ls 6d.

A
private mooting of shareholders of tho Proprie-

tary mino was held in Adelaide- this aflonioon.

Mr. S, Newland aunounced lu's withdrawal ns

a candidato for a scat on tho board in favour of Mr.

John Darling, jun., so as to save a contest. It
is un-

derstood that a mooting cf sharohoidcra will bo held

next wock, at which
suggestions

will bo mado touch-

ing tho future management of tho
minc. It is under-

stood
that in consequence of tho state of his health

Mr. Charles Drow has resigned
his seat on tho direc-

torate of Block 10 mino, and, acting under medical

advico, he intends to leave for Englaud in February.

MOUNT ALBION (Q.V TUUHSDAY.
-

Tho Vulcan Company's mine at Irvinebank is on

an immonso body of tin oro,
that from deep ground

yielding
from 30 to 00 per cent. A dividend of £4000

was paid ou Monday, tho result of live months'

operations.
CHARTERS TOWERS (Q.),

TinmsDAv.

The dividend for December for tho New Quoen is

Cd, oqiial
to £1000 ;

Hiddon Troasure 3d, £000 ;

Sunburst Od, £1200 ; No. 7 Queen Cd, £1200 ;

Golden Gato ls, £2100 ; Brilliant 2a. £S000
;

Mills

Dnited 3d, £3750 ; Swedenborg 6s Gd. liquidation 2d,

£180. Total, £18,330. The total dividends for the

year will be about £251,000.

BALLARAT, THOTSDAY.

The Star of tho East Company, Ballarat, crushed

1782 iona for 1211oz. of
gold.

BROKEN HILL, TBTTJBSDAT.

At tlie Junction North the main shaft ¡3 down

712ft.', and the
present

contract will ho finished in

about throe weeks* time. At 72Qft. it is intended to cut

tho plat nt 700ft. for tho purpose of crosscutting to

tho westward. Tho upper lovcls havo not boen worked

for somo months past. Rich oro was found at the

200ft. level, and it is hoped that it will come again

at tho deeper lovols. At tho Junction South tho shaft

is 352ft. m miueraliscd country, with blotches of

galona and copper pyrites.
About 300 gallons-of

water per hour are coming in, and the Proprietary
aro erecting machinery to pump it to thoir mino.

GOULBURN, TITOESDAT.

At tho Wnrdon's Court to-day S. P. Jessops, for

self and another, obtained six months' suspension
of

the labour conditions on gold
leases containing 175

acres in Maltese Gully, parish
of Jerralong, pending

the completion of survey for a water race. William

M'Gregor for self, Janies Armstrong, and others,

obtained six months' suspouBion
of labour on 17 gold

leaso blocks on tho Shoalhaven, Washaway Creek,
Spring Greek, and Cowholo Crook. The

applicant
stated

ho had converted tho blocks into ono claim,
and

floated a company in connection therewith, having a

capital of £200.000. Ho proposed to work tho claims

by hydraulic sluicing.
A race 14 miles long will be

"I"1T1,
KEMPSEY, THUBSDAY.

At tho half-yearly meetiug of the Nambucca Heoda

Gold and Silver Mino Company, Deep Creek, last

week, it was
reported that the erection of works was

progressing, lt is proposed to commence Btnelting at

tho end of February.
'

_

LAUNCESTON, TITOESDAY.

The Tasmanian Company crushed 904 tous, yield-

ing 1163oz. of gold._

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
The Broken Hill Proprietary Company, Limited _{by

telegraph), Melbourne, December 31.-Sixty-fourth divi-

dend of 2a declared. Booka eloso Mclbourno on the 9th

January
; payablo on tho 20th January.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
Broken Hill South Silver-mining Company, December 28.

-Kain shaft, block 8: Shaft sunk further Oft., total 69fift.
;

bottom in sulphides
; no chango in flow of water. 62uft.

lovol: Winze sunk 6ft., making total 48ft., bottom in hard

country rock, intermixod with galena. North drive, 525ft.

level: No work dono in face; men engaged timbering tho

drive. North drive, 425ft. level, off intermediate crosscut,

advanced 14ft,, faco in soft schist. 425ft. lovel : West cross-

cut, ott south drive, advanced Oft., present
faco in schist.

Hauling shaft, 100ft. lovel : West crosscut advanced 12ft.,

faco in country rock and sulphides. 400ft. north drive ex-

tended 14ft., faco now in carbonato of load ore, and looks

well. Block 0 shaft : 300ft. cost crosscut driven 4ft., faco

in very, hard quartzite. Stones nt botb lovell* without par

tioolar changes, faces yielding usual quantity of oro.

Everything in usual running
order.

Sunlight Gold-mining Company, Hillgrove, December 28.

-No. 4 lovol : Main drive on tho lodo west extended 12ft.,

total length 112ft. This drive is now through tho payable

quartz, and it will tako 150ft. of driving to get
tho next pay-

able striko under slide track. East drivo extended 14ft.,

total length
80ft. Lode 8ft" with ono leader Sin. wide pay-

able quartz. No. 3 lovel : Main drive on tho lodo west is

widened out from tho winzo west 30ft. ; width of lode 10ft.,

with indication of widening. Tho width and quality of tho

lode is fully up
to expectations. Callod tendera for stoping

No. 4 level weat. Tram bno rails laid past the loop-lino,

half-way up from No. 3 lovel. Most of tho cutting will bo

done this week if tho miners come back. Shall havo to

bridge over tho old «lido track near the top.
Mount Galena Silver and Lead Mining Company, De-

cember 24.-No. 1 shaft : Cleaned up tho bottom of shaft

this week. Tho ore is looking splendid, botter than any yet
seen in the mino. Tho shaft alongsido No. 1 shaft, being

sunk to straighten it, is now down 22ft. Oin., and 6 or 0 fcot

moro will bo required. No. 2 shuft: Finished stripping
down. Havo two men employed in cutting out timber to

collar np same, and two horses will be kopt at work carting

clay through tho holidays, so as to finish puddling aa soon as

possible. Oro despatched : During week havo forwarded

SC!) bags oro, about 28 tons, to Clydo works.
Broken Hill Junction North Silver-mining Company,

December 24.-A heavy flow of water was cut in tho shaft

lost Thursday, and tho contractors were put on wages for a

Bhif t or two until tho water easod again. It is now back to

the normal quantity ajrain. Tho Bhaft men threw up their

contract last Monday, but havo found another party to biko it

at tho ftnmo prico,
and oro now engaged in timbering

up tho shaft, so no ground has been broken. in tho bottom

since last report.
Broken Hill Blocks Silvcr-minine Company, December

23.-Drill bored 798ft. Tho undoTlay of strata has been
much steoper, up to 80', The character of strata has also

changed, some soft bands of micaceous schist coming in.

No. 1 shaft: Total depth, 205ft. Opening chamber at

200ft. lovel. Colling tenders for driving. No. 2 shaft:

Contract hos boen lot for driving 250ft. at 100ft- lovel, to in-

tersect lode at dyke to west of shaft.

Broken Hill Block Silver-mining Company progross rc

Eort
from December 10 to December 19 inclusive.-Drill

orod 63ft. loin ; total depth, 779ft. lin. For first 33ft. Oin.

country consisted of garnet, mica schist, and spar, un i at
70ift. a littlo carbonate of limo carno in. Tho country
seemed to bo much disturbed, and on its edge. At 709ft.

country changed to mica schist and sandstone, and in a

fow foot again changed to very hard schistose. No. 1 shaft :

Plat at 200ft. level has boen completed. No. 2 shaft : Havo

let contract to Mooro and party to erect whip, timber

centre shaft, fix ladder way, moko plat«-, and drivo west to

dyke. Thc erection of whip and timbering, &c, iu pro-

gressing ¿tisfqotorily.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

RANDWICK.
A meeting of this council was hold on tho 29th De-

cember. The Mayor presided,
and a full council was

present. Accounts amounting to ¿373 4s 4d.wero

passed for paymont. The ovordraft on tho borough
and trust road accounts amounted to £3450 8s 2d.

Two petitions were received from residents m Paul

street and Carlton-street, asking for tho erection of

two lamps, and that water be laid on.

Tho first request
waa referred to tho works

committee, aud it wns ordered that tho second

bo sent to the Water and Soworago Board.
A lotter was rcceivod from tho Inspector-Qoneral of

Police, respecting annoyance caused by the Salvation

Army in Iluthven-strcot, stating that tho police did

not feel
justillod

in interfering, The Publio Works

Department wrote
stating

that tho question of dea ling
with the storm-waters on tho southern and eastern

slopes of Randwick would bo tukon into consideration

whon tho uoxt estimates woro compiled. Tho Rev.

W. Hough, iucumbent of St. Judo's, wrote complain-
ing that tho Rev. W. Frnckolton, Presbyterian, had

conducted a funeral sorvico iii tile Anglican portion of

tho Long Bay-road Cemetery, without llrat obtaining
permission

from him to do
so,

which was a violation
of tho bylaws.

Mi-. Frnckolton to bo written to, and

a copy of tho bylaw enclosed, pointing
ont to him

tho infringement, and requosting
him not to do BO

again.
As ono alderman remarked, Mr. Frnckolton

had doubtlees done so in
ignorance, and, if informed

that it was wrong, he no doubt would not do so

again.

KÜGAEAH.
A mooting ot thia council was hold on the 29th

Docombor, when thero wore preaent-The Mayor

ÍAlderman
H. M'Phorson), Aldermen Carroll, Lacoy,

lutlor, Hermann, Balcomho, South, aud Treaoy, ana

tho council clerk, Mr. E. T.
Sayers.

Tho Rockdale
Council wrote stating that it was intended to urge

upon tho Railway Commissioners tho desirability
ot

establishing a half-hourly paasouger service on the
Illawarra Tine, and asking tho co-operation of this

council. Alderman Butler thought that thero were

sufHciout traüiB running at present, and the popula-
tion would not warrant any increased traffic. Alder-
man Lacey moved, and it waa carried,-"That tho

letter bo received and co-operation given, pointing
out that an increased service would bo the means pf
peoplo settling

in tho district." Tho inspector of
nuisances reported that, aotlng nndor instructions
from tho Board of

Health, ho had
inspected

all tho

dairies in tho distriot, and found them to be in first

class condition. Alderman Butlor asked when the

Hurstville and Belmoro roadB would bo complotcd.
Tho Mayor replied that Huratvillo-road was almost

completed, and the work was progressing on tho

Bolmoro-road. Alderman Butler aakod if a lotter
had boon rocoived from tho Water Board re the

oxtonsion of tho watermainsto Wouiora-road. Alder-

man Lacey called attention to tho number of peoplo
that travel after dark without lights to their vehicles,
and suggested that the

inspector
of nuisances Bhould

take tho matter in hand and make an oxamplo of a

few. Aldorman Hermann BUggostod that a roply be

sont to tho A. M. B. Sooiety insisting that tho pro-
mised contribution must bo

paid, and then moved that
all outstanding contributions that had boon promised
by laud-owners should be sued for. Alderman Bal
combo moved that a deputation from thia council

wait upon tho Ministor for Landa nnd urgo upon him

tho necessity of securing a sito for a park for

Kogarah, and stated that the lato Miniater for Works
promised that the matter would roceivo his attention.

Alderman Hermann moved, and it was
carried, that

thia council form a deputation and wait upon the

Commiaaionera for Railways, and urge upon them the
necessity of having an overhead bridge, horse dock,
and goods sheds at Kogarah railway station, and that

Hurstville be asked to co-operate ia urging th*

matter,

A' TO ND E B F TJ L MEDICINE, i

BEEOUAM'S PILLS

aro universally admitted to bo worth a Guinea a Box for

Bilious and Nervous Disorders, nichai Wind and Pain ia

tho Stomach, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swel

ing after Meals, Dizïinoss and Drowsiness,Cold
Chills, Flu-sh

ings of Heat, Loss af Appetite, Shortness of Breath,
Costive-

ness, Scurvoy and Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep,

Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensa-

tions, &c. Tho ilr.^t doso will give relief in 2Í> minutos.

Every sufferer is earnestly
invited to try one box of thesa

Pilis, and they wiil he acknowledged to bc

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of all ages these 1'Uls are invaluable, as a fow

.IOBCS of thom carry
ott" all humours, and bring about all that

is required.
No fomalo should bo without thom. There ii

no medicino to bo found oqual
to IJcechaiu's Pills for remov-

ing any
obstruction or irregularity of tho system. If taken

according to tho directions given with each Wox, they will

soon restore females of all ages to somid and robust health.

This hos been proved hy thousands who have tried them, and

found tho bencliu which are ensured by their usc.

Fora Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion,
and all Dis-

orders of tho Liver, thoy act Uko magie, and a few doses will

bo found to work wonders on tho most important organs in

tho human maohinn. They strengthen thc whole muscular

system,
restore tho long lost complexion, bring

hack tho

keen edgo
of appotite, and arouso into action Arith tho rose-

bud of health the whole physical energy
of tho humau frame.

Thesa aro FACTS tostillod continually by members of all

classes of society, and ono of tho best guarantees
to tho

nervous and debilitated is, BEECHAM'S PILLS have tho

Largest Salo of any Patent Medicino in tho World.

Prepared only, and sold Wholesalo and Retail, by tho

Proprietor, THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Holen'», Lancashire,

England,
In boxes ls lid (containing 60 pills),

and 2s 9d

(U-eulo quantity).
Sohl by all Druggists

and Patent Medicine Dealers every-

where,
N.B.-Full directions aro (riven with each box._

TO-DAY.-Now,
don't forgot, wo aro to have auch

fun in tho Cricket Ground Watching High. Gathering.

_Military Notices,
______

COUTHEllÑ RIFLE /ASSOCIATION.

FOIST PRIZE MEETING

at
MOSS VALE.

January 19, 20, 21, and 22,1892.

. PROGRAMME.
THE (ITJEEN'S-88 prizes, £l!0. Entrance, los.

THE NURSERY- 2»
prizes, £40. Entrance 6s.

THE LADIES'-25 prizes, £50. Entrnneo, Os.

MEMBERS'-81 prizes, £60. Entrance, Os.

THE PRESIDENT'S-20 prizes, £60. Entronoo, 6s.

AGGREGATE-47 prizes, £110. Entronco, 10s.

TEAMS-5 prizes, £40. Entrance, £1.

CONTINUOUS-Open to all comers.

Freo Railway Passes to all Competitors,
ACCORDING TO REGULATIONS.

ENTRIES CLOSE on SATURDAY, tho 2nd Jannory i

but Late Entries, at on advance of 25 per cent., will bo

received up to SATURDAY, tho 10th January.
?

GEO. GISSING, Secretary,

_Moss Volo._

TDNWTÉE¥ÉltVËTRÏELE~^
Annual General MEETING will bo hold nt West;«, 279

Elizabeth-street, on 14th JANUARY, 1892. Business :

Election of officers, adoption of report and balance-shoot,

alteration of rules, sc., and to transact any other business

that may bo brought before tho meeting. T. H. Fraser, seo.

Business Cards.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH.-Marsliall Bros., Dontista,

141 Elizabeth-st.. near Markot-at. Gos administered.

DITN-T
forgot Highland Gathering To-day. All

sorts of fun for tho children.

Businesses for Sale._.

FIRST-CLASS
Jowollory Business, consequence

dw-ease of pro,
Executors of A. E. Pago, 31 Oxlord-st.

FOR SALE, cheap, a first-class General BUSI-

NESS, with about 100 good grocery
customers to wait

on for orders
;

situate ono milo from Newcastle. .

For further particulars, apply to B.,
cure PostKifilce, Hamilton,

Newcastlo.

17\OR
SALE, Freehold HOTEL, city, taking £50 to

'

£00 week, 14 rooms, 1
bar,

kltoacn and cellar ; prico

£ 6.0, £800 to £100U cash, balanco on
mortgage.

Further

particulars apply J. D., Haymarket P.O. No brokera.

~ï-IÜGH-ÖLASS French Sfaymaking and Cos

A. tumier's BUSINESS, situate in leading thoroughfare,
Melbourno, cleguutly titted, doing largo

and prolttablo trade
;

solo reason for Bolling, proprietor leaving
for Europo ; prico,

with stock, about £300. F. PARK, 803 Bourke-street,

Melbourne, Victoria._;___

ITUCTIONEER'S and Estate Agency BUSINESS,
JC5L Iorgo

connection, populous town not far from Sydney,

very old-established; propriotor wishes to retire
;

oxoellent

opportunity for those who aro experienced in tho business ;

small capital only required. Apply in tho first instanco

(principals only) by letter to
Auctioneer,

_Hcnild_OJ3cc_ung_rcot,_y_my__
OTELS in tho city, suburbs, and country,

either

freeholds or leaseholds, for cash or terms, from £100

to £20,000. Further particulars from
'

_

IVAN HENRY, 119 Kng-a_eot_

mOYandFancyBUSIN^SSforSAXEräiüfmarried
X couplo or two ladies. 75 .Dal lingtun-rd.

'

KorseB and Vehicles._
VERY description

of Buggies, Sulkies, Sociables,

Village, Pony,
and Spring Carte, Express Waggons,

best ISngllsli Harness, Aie, both now and second-hand.

MCNAMARA'S Horse Bazaar, 167 CaaUereagh-strcot.

A"-Îî
G U S A ND SON,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
have ahvavs a largo

stock of Vehicles.

Patentees of tho Angus Buggy, Bcvcrsiblo Phaeton, and

tho Shuf t Couplings.

73 and 78 CABTLEjUiAGH-STREEr, near King-street. _

BUCKBOARDBuggies, price £12 10s, £14 10s,
oa., qual. guaran. Jowell, Davis, and Co., 171 C'lar.-st.

BUGGIES,
Phaetons, light Waggons, Riding

Carts, H'ncas, low prices. T. Mooro and Sun, Botany-st.

FÖlCSALE,
nico Pony, suitablo for buggy, perfect

in harness. Wm_^nton,_25'i__algar-s^^

MOORE'S
Patent Brougham CABS aro light,

durable, elegant, cheapest
cab modo. Botany-st., Uxf.

THREE-Brougham
nnd"a Squaro CABS, with or

without horses. P. 0'Carroll,jl Hcreford-at,, GlcboTt.'

PONY
and Sulky, by Jonner, pretty Pony, quiet

ride

or_rivo; also Harness, ch. 460 Eliz.-st., Stmw. Hills.

I71ÖR
SALE, to closo

partnership,
HALF-SHARE

J in first-class Pony and Trotting Stable. Apply by
lotter,

_P. H., Post-office, William-street, Sydney.

ANTED to Hire, for ono month, with option of

purchase, good, sound, reliable, pony-phaeton HORSE,
14 h., about 0 yrs. ;

must not shy or jib. Send full parti-
culars, prico, tojlorso.HeraldCifflco^_

WANTED
Hire, light, round CAB, for a few

months. E. Hill,_81 Cascade-fit.,_l'addlngton._

WANTED to" biro, Horso, Van¡ and Harness, or

Spring Cart. Prico per week, Dealer, P.O., Haymkt.

Miscellaneous.

LEFT-OFF
Clothing.-Clothing bought. Letters

attended by Mr. and Mrs. White, 99 Livcrpool-st.

MR.
ajTd Misa'Mitchell purchase ladies' andgent.'s

Left-off Clothing, ortitleial_teeth._J) M'quario-bt. S'th.

WANTED, sound Second-hand CASKS for wino]
12 to hold from 100 to 160 gallons each

;
also ? VATS,

each SOO gallons.
Address

_ J_F. VENTRE, G.P.O., Sydney.
_

WANTED
to Bny, a Holey DOLLAR. State

_price, &0.J» E. L. H., Herald Office._

SUMMER
FRUIT CROP (mostly peaches and

grapes) of a flourishing young Orchard for SALE.

Apply to
Caretaker, Batty, WoouMllo-road, Guildford,

nearly opposite P.O._

FIREPROOF
SAFE, socond-hand, prico about

_£16, wuntod_Box 10S2,_>.P.O._'

WANTED,
"Placo'to

tip
clean Ashes. T. Ward,

160 Clarenoo-st., or 103 Georgo-st., Macdonaldtown.

WANTliD.'good
second-hand "Gas SÏOVÉYcook

ing). Letter, C. Brooke, co. J. M. Sheerer, 694 Geo.-st,

W~
'

ANTED, socond-hand Billiard 'f abio, complete.
Apply, stating terms, to

Positive, Haymarket P.O.

RTPHÏL'LIPS, 482 Elizabeth-st., gives highest
cash prices for Cast-off Clothing. Lottern attended.

HAZELBROOK, BLUE MOUNTAINS".
Salo on tho Ground, THIS DAY.

Terras-10 per cent, deposit, balanco in 86 monthly instal
menhj at 0 pei* cent., and a discount of 2} per cent, far cash.

Torrens title. Trains leave Redfern at Sand 10 a.m. Fares

a penny a milo (66 miles). Take your lunoh with you, as

nono is provided, the Land being worth coming for. <Phins,
100 Kfng-atroet. W. PRnCHARD and JON_Vu_ioneer_

COMEono, como all, to tho Highland Gathering

_Sports. Cricket Ground, To-day._

rjTBTB
: ¡¡TY D N Ê Y MAIL.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MIDDAY.

Subscribers should order the "Sydney
Mail

"

at once from their newsagent, or,

should that bo inconvenient, they
can luivo

tho paper sent dlroet from tho Ollico,

HunUir-strect, Sydney.

PRICE SIXPENCE PER COPY,
6a Od par narter, or 26s per armiim, payable in advance.

rjTHE 8"Y D~N~E Y MAIL.

T SYDNE Y MAIL:

POIJTICAL DEPARTMENT.

Completo digest of PaiUamcmtary pro-
ceedings; leudeni and note» on political
and current events, by tho moat competent
writers.

rp
H B S Y D NE Y MAIL.

> Contains correspondence and nowa from

_all parts of_
tho world.

_

rjpTffî
tTY D Ñ E Y Hm:.

AGEIOTJLTURAL DEPARTMENT.

T HB SYDNEY MAIL.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.,

Specially written AHTICLEB each week

T SYDNEY

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

BELL'S UFE IN SYDNEY ls Incor-

porated with tho SYDNEY MAIL, and
contains tho FULLEST and most RE-
LIABLE INFORMATION on all 8PORT

.

ING MATTERS, by "NEMO" and

_. other Bpoclal Contributora._
GENOE HAVAS, 8. Bureau do PabHcito,

LONDON.-AGENTS for tho SYDNEY MORNING
HERALD, tho SYDNEY MAIL, and tho ECHO in Franco
and Belgium. Advertisements con bo received, and ill co of
tlie above newapapors inspected.

1

AGENCE MITCHELL, Correspondonfa of tho Agence
Havos, pour la publicité. Foreign Advertising Agency, 13 I
and 14 Rod Lion-court, Fleot-atroet. Tolograpluo Addross
Publicité.

BE
R L I N A G-E N~0 Y

for tho
SYDNEY MORNING KERAXD.

SYDNEY MAIL,
and

ECHO._
FILES of the above-mentíoned NEWSPAPERS may ba

aeon, together with particulars of our ADVERTISING
RATES, st the following address :-

1

KOW SACHIST AL,
1 KD30HBACH-STBABSB,

BERLIN,

Profesi_p_s__r_idiL31_ ftc.-____
-Ö"C"0"Ö"NTANT"Wdevote day or two per week to

keepingtradesmen'sbook»,
mod. Box_2_l, Q.l-u_

.XTÄÖTÜOTS^rSövewa by a SoUcitor, charging

A. only
if auoccssf ul. Box 1061, G.P_._

"A""T~Ja"FrStudios, noar Town Hall^Goorgo-st.,
A beautiful Cabinet Fhoto_l__d per do«.^p_i_-ihdays;
"A"N~EXPËRIENCÈD SALESMAN wanted, to

A
T"^iTm^

-ÖATJEXfT-OF ^ffSlSSCÜlTÍNtí,
MAKING. DB APING, »«pü-flöSSOr.Tron

LADIES who will learn Madame PELS' LADY fATLC«

System of DRKSSCUTTINO can secure .l»crativo ^PT^T
iii first-class establishments. Send for circulais S» "S

<u'

particulars, 81 Newtown-rood, clty_oppo.utc
tho UnneMty.

TjlJÓ'rTKADÉ^'Wantcd, MACHINISTS. A.

J5_.Louden, 2_El¡7sbetli-__lcdforii._

BOOT TRADE.-Wonted", competent M)Gb

TRElUtER. Thos. Day, 45 Edwaid-st.,__ffern.

B"""OÖKKEEPER.-Wanted, a

gopd Gun"T;
CLEltlf,

with thorough knowledge of double-entry

bookkeeping. State particulars of ago,
former emploi-rocnt,

and salar}' required. Saddlers' Ironmonger, Kenua umu)._

CHEMIST,
with "capital," wishes to Manage Busi-

ness, with view to pju_:iaso.___n, Her;iU__Hco.

CÖACHPAINTElt
wautod. Carelton's,

99

_Botany-st-.Jtodfcrn._

COM.BUREAU obtains poiitionTfor bookkeepers,

Gen. Hands, drapery, grorory,_ç._ Apply 158 Pitt_
t.

D' ""ULY^Qunlitied MEDICAL MAN required to

travel with a firsts-lass agent: salary
and iocs.

Australian Widows' Fund,
263 Goorgo-streot._

1"
^NBTSlER, thoroiiRhïy"cxprïn

iliamonddrilling

ZÁ and setting, open to Engagement, _T.J_3., Horoiu_

HAIRDRESSERfor tho country;
must bo.a

urstrtdass workman ;
references required.

Apply HEYDE, TODMAN, and CO.,'

. _3!)_York_itreet._

ABERDASHËRY.-A firm of "importers require

a First SALESMAN, who han had warehouse cx

nerienco and ia thoroughly conversant with tho requirements

of tho tindo; applications will bo considered oonfldontial.

State cxperlonco
and wages required to

G.P.O., Box
421._

TÖÜRNALISTS.-ExpTJourualist, Disong., desiros

.J Eng., or Edit, country nar___Cook and Co., Sydney. _

TOURNALISM.-Editor well-known froctrado

tl paper sooka ENGAGEMENT, country
or city, good

paragmphist, smaU salary.
A. Y., ___t"*Ç.°_. Bowrab_

ADY, oxporieucod, desires Engagement Gov. or

Comp.,Eng.,mus., nVk., exe
rofs___C.,.10

Oxfu.-st.

MEDICAL Gentleman (sinedip.),open to Partner-

ship; no objection advertising pi-act_Mcdico_Hcnild.

MÈDÎCAL^Unopposed
'PRACTICE, North

Coast district ; income £700 cash, including £000 from

clubs; numinal premium,low rent.
_

L. Bl_f_£.__ljeal Agent, 13 Castlcrengh-etrcct.

VERSEER Sheep Station wanted, Binglo young
Mnn, fully qualified. Apply W. R.,_ox _1, 0.1\0__

PIANOFORTE"TUNERS.-Apply
W. H. Paling

_and Co., Ljmitcd,
388 George-street._

PARTNERSHIP.-Thoroughly
qualified

Pros-

pector wants a SPECULATOR to join hun in opening

up new silver country, prospecta
and references undeniable,

lí W. M., Post-ofllco, Enfield. _ _

PARTNER wanted (must bo onergetic)
for estab-

lished House, Land,
Financial, and Auctioneering

Business
; capital, £260, for half interest ; good opening

for

a business mau, or a gentleman wishing to plnco ni» son m

business. Address, first instance, X. Y.
'£.,

coro N. Collins,

j-lsq.. solici___ing__ie_Sydnoy,_

TUTOR,
certificated in honours, wishes Tutorship

on station; wtfo teaches music Kelmscott, Herald.

mORBAY^ând DART PAINT COMPANY,

JL Limited, Dartmouth, England, aro preparad to appoint

largo buyers
of point! their Solo Agent«,

on speoially

favourable dlacoui__nn_Pr___ts__h3dj-n^

VÄÖANCYfor
PUPIL, my office. E. R. Halloran,

Architectjindpurveyor, P__clmnihor_riU-stL_

WANTED,
Engineer, second-class cert, (tempo).

Apply bet. 10 and ll, Sat. T. Craig, Arhita_on_at_

\*/l_"have a vacancy in our ofllco for a Junior
TT CLERK. Apply, in own handwriting, to James

Robertson and Co., publio accountants, Contral-chambcia,

173 Pitt-street^_.__

WESTERN
AUSTRALIA.-WARD and CO.,

Manufaoturors of Baking Powder, Sauces, Cordials,

&c, Brisbane, want a young MAN for next steamer for

W. A. Must havo practical knowledge of vanoua Unca tn

connection with the above : if possessing something moro

than wo know, good inducements; no boozers or men fond

of sweeps need apply.
_

_'

W. Xi. WARD, Herald Ofllco,

~_Situations Wanted._

AS Gardener, groom, useful, wanted, suburb ; C.,

and Ls., up line
;

II. Ms. ; Nurse, 1 child. 222 C'reagh-st.

A 1 CORRESPONDING Clerk (shorthand), good
__j accountant, with thorough knowledgo of mercantile,

corporate, and general low,
is open to engagement; re-

ferences. Address Itcliablo, Herald Ofllco._.
"à GENTLEMAN with "large Colonial oxporionce

A. in tho management of Loan and Discount business

will bo Open to Engagement early in January ;
tho highest

city
references. . Finance, Herald Ofllco.

_

"A" YOUNG Lady, experienced,
wishes SITUATION

A. os Governess, junior and senior certs. Edinburgh Uni-

versity, sübjeots English, French, Latin, music, drawing,

good references. E._t.,
Herald Ofllcc._

A""YOUNG Widow Lady, just "recently nrrived from

England, nooks SITUATION as Housekeeper or Lady

Help, on station preforred. Address Musical,
Herald

Pilleo, Sydney._
_

BY youug Man (Gorman), any capacity, place of

trust, &c^;
security. Trustworthy, Herald Pilleo.

_

BY young Man, SITUATION, Improver to tailor-

ing,
served 3 years ; country pref. J. H., Herold.

B~Y
sobor Groom and Coachman, English, milk,

gorden, Sydney refs, B. Massy, Heral
_Dttlcc,

Klng-st,

FIRST-CLASS
Accomítnñt and 'experienced Busi-

ness Man desires ENGAGEMENT in mcreantilo bouso,

highest references.
O. F.,

Herald.

Ï1OVËRNESS desires Engagement, young cliildron,

VXliSg., music, F_, p, needlework. Y. Z., P.O.. Newcastle

GARDENER, thoroughly competent, English,

married, seeks SITUATION
;

no objection to country.
D., care of S. Purchase,

Somerset Nursery, Parramatta.

ASOÑlC-Wantcd7"SITUATÍON7 good pen-

man, quick at figures; carotakor, tally clerk,

steward, or tum hand to anything.

_Z"
Herold Ofllco.

POULTRC
Farming.-Young Man wants Employ-

ment, milk, &c Miller, at Brown'B, 610 Eliz.-st., R'ln.

rpYPERITERZ on Hire, Shorthand Magazoonz, &o.

X Jonson, Skool ovJ_orthnn_andTypcr^g.__Eli__.

TO
DOCTOR'S nud LADLES.-Experienced

Nurso DISENGAGED, just nrrived from London.

Mrs. JONES,
33 Linsley-terraco, Dawes Point.

_

mO^ÄWffiRST^Now arrival sccksSITUATION,
I can plough, milk, and work all farm machinory, aged

J. F" Herald Ofllco.

WANT Situation as Coach., groom, sobor, trust-

worthy, 3 years' Bydnoy ref. J. M'G., 219 Forbe»-st._

WANTED, Sit,
ns gon. Servant, small fain., Peter-

sham or Leichhardt pref. M. J., 85 Arthur-st., L'hdt.

WANTED,SITUATION by Groom, coachman,

milk, garden, useful. S. M. Sf., Hcrah_Ofllco._

YOUNG
"Mun wishos SITUATION, nny"capacity,

town or country.
Address E. Tumor, G.P.O., Bydnoy.

_Bervants "Wanted._

ACTIVE
old MAÑ for kitchen work, clean and

_

sober. _725 Harris-street, Ultimo^_

AT
110 Castleroagh-strcot.-Wanted, young O. L.,

S fom., «ood wngos, nice place ; Hotlsomaid and Laun-

dress, station, friends ; C. L. and H. M., good hotel, country ;

comp. H. P. Maids, 14s; C. IM., town and subs., Generals.

HOUSEMAID wanted at once for Katoomba ;

really competent housemaid who bas good personal
references.

_

Onambi, Albcrtrstrcet, Woollahra.

JÇJXMX
TO NOWRA RAILWAY

WANTED, largo number of SLEEPER CHOPPERS.
Apply to ANDREW ADAM, Tinonee Manning River

;

M. MURRAY, Ulladulla; J. G. VEITCH, Tomakin.
EDWARD PRITCHARD,

_Contractor, Kiama.

"g^IAMA
TO NOWRA RAILWAY.

WANTED, smart CONCRETE MEN. a fow good
HOllSE-DltlVEllS, good PICK and SHOVEL MEN, and

a few first-class BRIDGE CARPENTERS.
EDWARD PRITCHARD,

'

_^_Contractor, Kiama,

ADY HELP wnntcd for small family! Stato ad
_

dress and full partictilara_a>,J}^.0.,^yjlnoy!_

LICENSED
DRIVER wanted, drive cab: wages,

_ carly. 17 Little Clovcland-«t., Redfern._

IAÜNDRESS.-Wanted
at once, for thomoun

~i tains, thoroughly competent LAUNDRTCSS : must
havo good personal ref erencea. Apply at Qu arab], Albert

street, Woollahra,_

MATEIl- very ill. Romombor this night two

_ _years and como homo with Annie. Beck_

MRS. PARTRIDGE, Roeklanda. Neutral
Bay,

requires a competent HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID,
family

4
; wages 14s. Steamers lcavo 4 Jetty, Circular Quay,

house 6 min. from lost wharf, faro paid ; coloniaj girl pref.
YNGÄN aid" COBAR RAILWAY:

Wanted,
ONE HUNDRED GOOD NAVVIES,

Bs per day, 8 hours.

Apply on Works.

_SMITH FINLAYSON, and JONES,

RELIABLE, willing GIRL wanted, gonornl work;
also ono forohildrcn; com. homo. Suburban, Herold.

WANTED. COOK', General, and""smart""aotivo

Boy. Apply Grand Hotel, Pyrmont Bridgo-nl., Globo.

WANTED,experienced young Lady, private bar*.

_ Apply Exohango Hotel, Bridge and Pitt sta,_
VÂTÏN/Ï'ED, amort

young MAN, to drive, groom,

TT_for doctor. Coach stables, Kogarah.
_

WANl'ED,""two
BARMAIDS woll

up in" tho bus£
_ noss, forjargo hotel. J. F., Herald Ofllco.

_

WANTED,a MAN for dairy work.'to milkänd
deliver. T. Fitzgerald, Joason-st., Alexandria.

\17ANTED, COOK and Laundress, amñirfñlñTlyT
T T Apply Mrs. Row, Thornleigh, Conoord-rd" Concord.

WANTED,
a SERVANT. M5rCrogga~222

_Contlercaith-strcet._

WANTED, good strong Gonoral SE¥VÄNTT
_

28 Wynyanl-square._

WANTED,General SERVANT. Apply^iFCampi
_bell-st., olf Glomnore-road, Paddington.

WANTED,
a firät-class'Rostaurant CÖOK : also,

_WAimESSJ_710OTrge-rt_^orth. ______
WANTED, a House and Parlour MAID. Apply

Roslyudalo, off Edgecllffo-road._

WANTED a smart Girl for" Kitohonwork, at

_once. H. Smith, Rof. Room, Railway Station.

ANTED, a BOOTS. Apply
"

Pfahlort's Hotel.

WANTED,.good Öonerai rMiTv^TraFonco".
_84 Botany-st., Mooro Park.

WANTED, at once, a thoroughly compotent
NURSE, to Uko obargo of child, lo mouttiB old ;

pomonal rcforences. Apply
Mrs. ERNEST SMITH,

Cossington,
_ _ Wycombc-road, Nontral Boy.

TIT"ANTED, Cook and L'aundross "and H. nïid P".
TT Mold) 2 frlonda preferred; 8 in family; good ro

fereneoa. Mr». NOYES, Wamia, .WontworUi-rd. Wobaloy
rond, Point Pipar, Roso Bay. Far*

paid.

WANTED,^^MÖürOT'B^ELPrtoatworthyporaön,ono little bor 18 month« old. Apply by lotir, with

çjrûculMra,
to A. li., cara of Will, laoiion, OoomaVa'tJeot,

M"'Dl!«A]t^riii5s¡r_a-T_^y^^turu at C^^Orotnxl To-day.
1

Auction Sales._
-ÔN'Ï you forget

it. You all can enjoy yourselves

greatly at tb? Highland Gathering TQ-"DA_

--^ERCOWNIAI£CRIOKKT MATCH.

ADELAIDE v. NEW SOOTH WALES.

GEORGEKISS hus received instructions from tho

^eVreLiry Aviation Cricket,0Tr DTTO "ÄND AY'
at. tho Bazaar; Pitt aud Castlereagh streets, on MONDA*,

fYÍtho abovo match on 8th Januar}' and following

dato._ ___

-SPECIAL AFTERNOON SALE.

TUESDAY NEXTTJANUARY 6, 1802.

/-1EORGE KISS will'soüby »Ä^Ä
XX Pitt and Castlereagh streets, on TUESDAY next,

Januar}- 6,1802,
at 2.:» oTcl°ck,

On account nf Mr. C. BATH,
_ ,

Chestnut gelding, perfectly quiet, a fast trotter, one ol

tho best buggy nonios in Sydney

Single-scat
hooded buguy and harness.

On account of EXECUTORS of late Mrs. MARTIN,
1 victoria, almost now._

-ETiUfTTESTATE OF ALEXANDER LAMB,
of Glanville, Horso Trainer.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

.Tl EORGE KISS hos roooivod instructions from L.

IX T. Lloyd, liq., Ollicinl Assignee,
to sell by auction, at

the Bazaar, Pitt nnd Castlereagh atreots, on THURSDAY,

January 7, at 12 o'clock, ?

Vanguard, tho woll-known rncohoreo.

_ _Full^particjikusut «alj__._,
~"-Î20 HORSES". HORSES. 120

CAMPBELL'S HILL, WEST MAITLAND.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1892.

SPARKEand CLIFT havo received instructions to

soil by auction, nt Campbell's Hill, on FRIDAY, tho

8th January, 1802, at ll o'clock, for tho Land Company of

Australasia,
Executors of D. F. Maokoy, Messrs. Cruick-

shank, M'Inncs, Mugiven, and other well-known breeders,

120 horses, oonsisting of heavy and medium draughts,

light iuuncas and van descriptions,
nnd u number

broken to Baddlo sud harness, suitablo for Btation

uso, 'buses, &o.

Tho -whole will bo found in thc pink of condition,
and

auited to present
market requirements.

_Terms, Cash.
____

CHEESE. CHEESE. CHEESE.

At tho Risk of former Purchaser.

TO-MORROW, at 10 o'clock o.m.,
at

Mr. H. CLARKE'S STORE,
Sussex anil-Market streets.

GEORGE
WELLS will soil by auction, at tho risk

of tho former purchaser, TO-MORROW, as under,

Lot 7, 8 checsoB, brand Wolumlu

Lot 10, IB chooses, brand Morea

Lot 16, 27 cheeses,
brand J. Y.

Tonus, cash.

GEORGE WELLS, Auctioned,
. Corporation-buildings,

Bussox und Markot streets,

_ Sydney.________

HARRISON,
JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,

will sell by publia auction, at tho nomobush Salo

Yards, on MONDAY, 4th Januar}'. 1892, nt tho usual hour,

700 primo fat sheep, for Messrs. Sherwin and Co.

TVjTETROPOLITAN Moat Markot,' Hay-at.-Auc
iWL- tion Salo Thia Day, at 12 o'clock, Beef, Mutton, Pigs.

AUCTIONEERS'
SPÉCIAL NOTICE.

Tho OFFICES, SALEROOMS, and STORES of tho

undersigned will bo CLOSED THIS. DAY and TO-

MORROW, 1st and 2nd January,
and will ho RE-

OPENED on MONDAY MORNING, 4th January.

HARRIS and ACKMAN,
Auctioneers,

__109 Pitt-street.

GENERAL DRAPERY and CLOTHING.

USUAL WEEKLY UNRESERVED SALE.

HKELLETT
and CO. will sell by auction, at the

. Rooms, 120 Fitt>etrc<.t,
-Next TUESDAY, 6th

January, at ll sharp,
.

. PRINTS, CAMBRICS, DRESS GOODS

HOSIERY, Mercery, HATS .

SHIRTS, CLOTHING, &c, ito.

_No Reservo._
ELTHAM PARK EBTATE,

MOUNT VICTORIA

CLEARANCE SALE.

NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1st JANUARY, 1892.

On the Ground, at 2.80 p.m.

. Tho ROADS (00ft. wido) aro all formed.

I

MAGNIFICENT VILLAS and RESIDENCES oro built

around this Estate, and occupied by tho most
. INFLUENTIAL CITIZENS.

HUGH
DUFF and CO. havo received instructions

from tho proprietor, William Evro, Esq., to bold a.

Clearance Salo by PUBLIC AUCTION of tho bulanco of

tho lots In thu FAR-FAMED ELTHAM PARK ESTATE,
without exception tho

FINEST RESIDENTIAL ESTATE

upon tho
BLUE MOUNTAINS,

on

NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1st JANUARY,

LARGE FRONTAGES and LONG DEPTHS.

*.*
EXCURSION TRAINS leaving at 8 and 10 n.m. will

cnnblo parties to inspect tins valuablo estate and havo lunch
before the salo.

Plans and full particulars from tho Auctioneers,
HUOH DUFF and CO.,

_
'_KW Pitt-stroot.

HAZELBROOK, SLUE MOUNTAINS; iä

situated 50 miles per road' or roil from tho

city, and its altitude abovo sea lovol is 2870ft. TO-DAY",
ns will bc seen by advertisement, W. PRITCHARD

and BON will hold an auction ealo on tho ground of tho
balance of Armstrong's subdivision, ono of the earliest
solections mudo on tho Mountains. Tho selection fronts
tho railway Uno and tho Groat Western road, and bas a

gentle undulating slopo to tho north-east, commanding
extensivo viows os for aa tho oyo can reach. Tile prasont

railway platform ts only a few ohains west of tho soli
division, but os it is situated on a

steep grado, tho Railway
Commissioners aro morally certain,

acting in tho
publio

interest, to shift it o fow chains nearer Sydnoy and opposite
tho subdivision, as there there occurs tho longest level on

tho Moe Mountains. On lot 4 of tho subdivision Mr. A.
C. Hewlett, ex-Mayor of

Waverley,
has erected a most

comfortable rosidenco, which is a fair example ol' tho class

of property which, iu thc natural couruo of thlngH, will bo
built on this estate by purchasers. As excellent as tho aito

occupied, by Mr. Hewlott moy. be, tlicro uro many others

remaining cqnally good, and, in fast, thero is not a bad
block on tho estate. Trains leovo Itedforn at 8 and 10 o.m.

Faros, penny tier milo, which will bo refunded to purchasers.
Plans, &c., from

W. PRITCHARD and SON,

__0__igj'Btr___

QUOTION SALE

MOUNT VICTOniA.

19 MAGNIFICENT BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
portions of tho

CELEBRATED ELTHAM PARK,
within 10 minutes' walk

of tho

Railway Station.

Every allotment bas a double frontage to ntroots (10ft. wido.
'

Tho Farlc has boon well laid out, main atrcota formed
and cleared.

Thero in not a block but has good building land, and for

ÍKisition

it cannot bo excelled on tho mountains.
INT VICTORIA is, without

doubt, tho promlor place
on tho Moimtaius, and tho sanatorium of tho colony.
Its views aro oliarmlng, Boonery magnificent, and chínalo
most invigorating.

EVERY LOT WILL BE BOLD
WITHOUT RESERVE,

and on tho most liberal terms ; and, ns land vaines aro now

very depressed, bilyera aro bound to socuro bargains, which
in u short timo will

quadrupla in voluo.

Mr. L. HOWELL, of Fem Cottogo, Mount Victoria- will
bo most happy to show Intending buyers ovor the land.

DAY OF SALE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2,

(it 3 p.m.

EDWARD BTJRNB,
_;_ Auctioneer, Lithgow.

MOUNT VICTORIA.

VERY NEAT and COMFORTABLE WEATHERBOARD
COTTAGE, of 4 rooms, within 2 minutm' walk of tho
railway station. Tho ground has 00ft. frontago to
Mount Fiddington-rond, with a dopth of ,180ft. Tho
land is cleared, fenced, and has a very nico gorden.

Tho situation la without doubl thoproinior ono on the
mountains, sud commands tho grandest viows.

Tho owner lins repeatedly ref used previous offm to pnr
ohaso, BUT CIRCUMSTANCES NOW COMPEL HIM TO
LEAVE THE DISTRICT.

u_j_,___lv

WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE.

J^DWARDBURNS has been favoured with in
atniotlorm from Mr. George Preooo lo sell by pnblio

auction,
on tho ground, on SATURDAY, 2nd January, ot

2.80 p.m. prompt,
.-.?_.»,_»

Tho abovo choice littlo freehold.

; CAMDEN.

...
._._ Important Salo of

104 ACRES of FARM and IMPROVED LAND
ou tho Wollondilly River,

B URltAG O RANG.

RH. INGLIS has roooivod instructions from tho I

ii .Î ^"n"?0" U,£ E,_,to
uf thi '"t" '-n-unu-i Lynch to

agu at bia Saleroom, Camden, on
w

\

TUESDAY, 6th JANUARY,
at 2 o'otoak,

^0TMO,^tm4i'1,,lan.;,,kn<,TO«Briniatone Tork.
fronting tho Wollondilly River, Burragorang, 810
acre» of which is f refold sud tho remaining ¿4
aerea condlt ona!

purahaao, on which tho instal
monts havo been

paid. There are 60 acres cleared,rieh alluvial
laud, subdivided into threo paddocks

fulUiblo
for corn-growing, and tho renEta oftho estate is divided into threo

paddocks. Thora

toZ?£!TtamW'i!®1*..°' "valcrl "»«'.'" front.

pWno'/tíeíto^0^ """^

Tho abovo is ono of tho beat farms in tim district »_"»

a tuutcd tlvo miles from tho mountoto _úI ¿S' Jn_VÄ
tho Brimlow Public School.

a mle "om

^Intending
purchasers aro invited to inspect tho pro

PANY, No liability, Brokon "ill, N.8.W.

(OotoW. 1801 ' H of threepence perXre wili Vk- "_£
lt Mr1*?^' ^i?,,1,,1.0' IWaraMS o'olook noon"

1

boura..
°- Vakim~f* «»»». «

Ouoon-strcot,
&

. JOHN DITOHBURN, Jon.,

. 17 QuManrtreet.
Manager.

GENERAL
NOTICE.-Th«

obtained from the following

authorised to receive advertisements

ERSKINE-STREET..._... ...

DEVONSHIRE-STREET, litó ...

FORT-S'ÍREET (LOW), 23

GEORGE-STREET, 353 .

"
WT .

, "
857, opposite

railway ... ."",".

GEORGE-STREET MIST, near

Nowtown-road .

GLEBE POINT-ROAD .

HUNTER-STREET.
MARKET-STREET.
NOUTlf SYDNEY.

OXFORD-STREET... ... ...

" Central, 80 ...

" 140 .
"

" 10 .

PARK'nnd PITT STREETS

PYRMONT, Post-ouleo, Harns-at..

PITi'-STREET ...
... ...

RAlLAVAYandnllsubittbonstations
SUSSEX-STREET, 85 .

ULT1M0,637 Harris-street...

.WILL'ÍAM-STR'EET, 05

SUBURBS.

ALEXANDRIA P.O., Waterloo...

Henderson-road
AUBURN .

ASHFIELD (aouthsido) ... ...

ASHFIELD NORTH, Croydon
North.

BALMAIN .

BALMAIN .

BALMAIN ...
.

BOTANY POST-OFFICE.
BOTAN Y-ltOAD, Redfern

BURWOOD .

CROYDON .

CROYDON PARK.

CLEVELAND-STREET .

CHIPPENDALE .

CANTERBURY .

CAMPERDO WN . _.,

COWPER-BTREET, Tho Stmnu, i

WAVERLEY
?

]

DRUMMOYNE .,

DARLING POINT. ...

DOUBLE BAY '. ...

BELLEVUE HILL .., .J

DRUITT TOWN, ENFIELD, and

HOMEBUSH .
.

-

ENMORE-ROAD, Tram Terminus.

EVELEIGH ...
.:.

...

EVELEIGH._ ...

ELIZABETH-STREET SOUTH,..

FIVE DOCK., ....
^

...

FOREST LODGEj Glebe Point. ..;

GLADESVILLE ...

»
... ...

HUNTER'S HILL.
HURSTVILLE ... .

HOMEBUSH.
KOGARAH and CARLTON ...

LEICHHARDT, 148 Norton-street

LEICH1LUIDT, 4 doors from Nor-

ton-street .'- ...

"

...

'

LEWISHAM. .

MACDONALDTOWN ... ...

MAIUUOKVILLE Tramwny Ter-

minus_... .

MARRICKVILLE, Hlawarra-road
MANLY BEACH

.

MOSSMAN'S BAY ..{'
... ...

Newtown, Camperdown, Dalling-
ton . ... .

NEWTOWN. ... ...

NEUTRAL BAY ...
'.

NORTH SHORE .

NORTH SHORE, Alfrcd-atreot
...

NORTH SYDNEY.

PADDINGTON, Upper ...
PADDINGTON .

Parraimitta-roud, Annandalo

PETERSHAM, Oommoruiul-bulld

ings, Stanmoro, and Marriok

viilo. ... .

RANDWICK and COOGEE

ROCKDALE .

SOUTH. ALEXANDRIA, CAM-
DENVILLE .

BT. PETERS. COOK'S RIVER,
and MARRICKVILLE

ST. PETERS.

BUMMER HILL .

8T1IATIIFIELD .

ST. LEONARDS, MILLER-ST.,
NORTH SYDNEY

WOOUJAHRA .

Tnr.^ ^T.Ti
om be

ncrmvatslota, wIl0.*u*i

W. andT.Rauttey
Tyler and Co.

Bell

W. B. Lee
Gordon and Gotcb.

T. J. Kirby

Hough . '

Jas. Eyles
Street and Stanton

A. Phillipa
Kirby
Mr. Adey, MiUewtL

J. E. Spragg
F. Pemberton

Irodalo's Agency
Mra. Wollaeo
Mrs. Manning
T. C. Drew

C.Flcmlng

Bookstall Co.

A. M'Donald
W. Colnaa
W. J. Mantle

Anderson and Sandi
H. W. Foster

Mr. J.Hlnohallfl ..
AYolstenholmo

G. J. Bolly
G. Watson

W, Gidley
Walters und Addison ?

C. Harrison
'

J. Strong
C. Howo
Mis. MihoII
D. Aldorton, W. Walt».
J. Potera
Mrs. Warren
W. Hazzard
J. AVilks
W. Slocomb*

Kevin
Messrs. Bakor and

Sons . . I

A. Bakor
C.TJ. Bray, 143 New

Bou th Head-road,
RuahouttcrBay -

Allen Bros.
J.R. Booth.
Allison
W.H. Ward

.

.
.

W. Johnson

J. Potera
'

P. and J. Henderson,
Mount Vornon-stroot.
Mrs.HowolT
J.Wilson

-'.

Fripp -,

'

T. li. Wingham ,
G. Corben

?

?

P. Do wling -

F.Button
J. 8. Hepper
E. Wi Vickory .

.

O. E. Walker
:

C. Sworn
H. Booth
W. Sawyor

A. Stewart
AV. Rowley
0. Giving, 50 Australia

street
H. Thomson, Bedford-,

afreet
W. Millard, King-at,

.

J. Holder

Moxham, Small, & Ca,
R. B. Pitt

?

'

Davis Bros.

S. Y. Burnett
Chas. Knight
W. H. Purdy

Cook
Fountain

Williams and Co,

j

L. Sohnoidor

W. Hurd
E. J. Davies, King»

street, Newtown

Messrs. Davis Bros.
S. Y. Burnett, 82 Queen

?troot, Woollahra

COUNTRY".
Armldalo

...
.... HVU. Mallum

Adelong ...
..: And. Smith, jun.

Araluen
... ...

A. Vider

Albury... ...

'

...
,. George Hunter, T. F. Hughes

Ballina.,. ...
Edmund Ross

Bathurst ... .;. T. H. Palmor and Co.

Blayuoy ... ... H. J. Barratt and W. Bradberry
Bowentols ... lt. Favell ?

Baulkham Hills
...

J. AV. Phillips
Burrliua

...
... G. E. Mukiu

Berry...
'...''

...
J. Wilson and Co., and Waddell and

. . Co.

Blackheath :. J. J. Neate and Collier

Bowral. Thomas
Craig

Braidwood ... ... A. Vidor and G. Rood
Bourke. ... D. Gray and E. Good
Bombala . E. Jonas

Boga .
AV. Tous»

Burrowu .
J. AV. Clifton

Broken Hill. E. S. AVIgg and Son und D. Andrews

Campbelltown ...
E. and AV. Fieldhouse

Cambewarra. II. Shepherd
Camdon . D. Doust
Carcoar ...

'

... J. A. Moss
Castle HUI . AV. H. Rayloy
Cliftou

.
J. Irving

Cootamundra
...

AV. H. Arrowsmith

Cowra. A. Stevenson

Clarence River ...
Frank Doau and G. Syor

Cobar. B. Colluu and J. H. Jourey
Cimino. F. Stitz
Cooma. ... Mrs. R. Evans .
Cudal. M. Thomas
Dubbo. Geo. Plummer

,

?

Deniliquin .
M. Mockenzia

Eastwood
.

ll. Martin

Eden. H. Keon
Guildford

.
J. B. Price

Gunning . F. AV. Connolly

Goulburn . Mrs. M'Donolii
Ditto. J. AValsh

.

Gosford . H.C.AVhco!er \

Gundagai .
J. M. Dodd

Glon Innes
... ...

H. S. Vincent and Ca i
Urunvillo

.
Jas. B. Prlco .

"

Gulgong . B. T. Bishop, P. Joyce
(-hulton ...

.

...
Frank Dean, and G. C. Syst

Hartloy . ll.Favell
.

'

... .

Hoy . H. Levy
Hornsby Junction

...
John Hood

lnvoroll
.

ll. 8. Millington
Jerringong .

Jos. AValkor
.

.

Jamberoo
.

S. Hobbs and Co.

Junco. Bookstall (Railway Station),
Symington ... "v.

Kompsoy . P. M. Hort
Kiama... ». ... 8. Hobbs and Co.
Katoomba

... ...

'

Mulhuiy and Co.
Lawson

.
H. AV. ltobarts

Little Hartloy ...
R. Favell

Liverpool .
J. Griffiths

1-tniblou. 'i'. Grierson .

Lithgow . Geo. Couloher

Merrylands. J. B. Prioo '

Mudgco .AV. Hall .:,.:_'

Moss Volo . Taylor Bros. and A. Salmos).
Muswellbrook

...
AV. Glendinning

Morpoth .
W. Keating

Macleuy Elver . P. M. Hort
Marulan

. IL Montgomery
Milton. "; B. Pickering
Maitland AVost ... R. Blair and Soma, W.

Poulton
Maitland East ... D.Loy

-

.

Mittagong . H.W.Edwards
'

Moutotioroa ... ...
A-Bernasconi

Molong .
W. M'Konzie, J. Daly .'

Mononglo ... ">
D. Doust

Moruya ." ... J, and AV. Emmot
Narellan . D. Doust

Nelligen . S. Piokoring
Newcastle ...

".
H. Anser, lt. Langer, A. H'NIoall

and A. AVooaa
"

Nowra
._ ".

J. M'Arthur and Co.
Orange ... ... J. G. Mollar

Parramatta
," ... AV. Martindale

Penrith ... ... Mrs. Sponco
Pioton... ... ... A. Graham ,

Port Macquarie ...
James Butler

Queanbeyan. G. T. Diidloy
'

Quirindi
...

.

...
G. Bauer

Kivcrstono
... ... Bainbridge and Darlh_

Ryde. T. I. Harrison .

Riolunond
. Woodhill and Co.

Raymond Tomeo ... F. Wakoly
Rooky Mouth ... Wilkinson Bros.

BhoUliarbour. A. J. Dottmor

Shoulhuvon. A, M'Arthur and 0o»
'

Sunny Corner
... W. 8. Waugh

St. Marys, (South
Creek) . J. Guild ,

;

Smithllold ...
".

J. Manfield

Singleton .
E. K. Lambert

Beouo
.

N. F. Asser
Springwood ...

A. M'Donald
"

'

Suttou Forest
... Taylor Brothcni

Sutherland
... ". Ooo. Blunt

Sofala ... . J. Fulton
Tcnlerllold

.
C. J. Cavanongh

Tamworth . J. lambert, J. Gnyitea
Tumut...

._ ...
G. Spoloh .

Ulladulla
. S. Pickering

AVollongong. M. Tynan
AVindsor

. It, A. l'yo
Wogga Waggs ...

L. 8. Joseph
Ditto

... ...
AV. C. Hunter

_

Ditto
. Morrison and Daly

Waratali . W. Harria
AVallorawang ... T. M. Cox
Wolllngton. P. L. Bernusoaad

'

Yass
... . AV. Thomson

Young . J. Little.

, INTERCOLONIAL.
Adelaide

. H. iliunpson, Ixilgh-atrest
Brisbano

... ... Gordon and Goicti, Quoon-rtreesMaryborough (Q.)... W. Dawsou
«»»-«i__.

Ipawloh .
AV. Tatham

llookluunpton F. Hopkins
Jfrth. Mesara. B. Stein and Co.
Molbourno

. Branch Ofuco, Federal
Bufldlngg,' soi

.

Collins-st., rormacntM by W. IC,

'Bialiop ,
. .

» - ...
Gordon and Gotah, J. Armarrongand

Co., and tho Mclbourno ExchanT
n _ ."

Fllndas^troet^Railway
Bookshdí¿

... Railway 'Bookstall, Sponoor-stroeL
_ . . AV. M. Baird
Hobart

...
J. Waurn and Bona

Launeoaton. Walch, Bona, and Blrohall
New Zealand... ...

R,l',AVhoelcr,High^tr()ot,Drjnediii
J. H,

Wlthoford, Auckland
Upton and Co., ditto.

LONDON OFFICE
of tho BruKxY Moitwiio Hin.Ln

78 Qucon Vlotorio-stroot, E.G.,
opposite Mansion Houso Btation.

Roprcsuntod by
B. S. LLOYD and 00.

LONDON AGENTS.
ALGAE, F. ... U Glemont »-Una,

Lomhord-atrcet
ANDERSON und CO. .' H

Cookapur-st., Char-
ing Cross

C. MITCHELL and CO. ...
... 12 and IS Red Llon

oom-t, Fleot-sU,
London, E.G.RATES, HENDY, and CO....

...
87

Wall"rou'il -BROWN, T.B.
... .

... 150Oncer.i VlctOrhk-st.
CLARKE, HON, and PLATT ... 8» Gmco«ihurol..«bicot.
GORDON and GOTCH . 18 St. BridoWrcst,

Fleot^U'OoLOREEN. H. .
...

.OT C%%SS2Z*?%'WTTXsi W. M,
... ... ... lMCMUOMtreet,B.aSTREET and CO. .... » OomhUJ, 18.0.

SMITH. W. IL, and SON..180 KfTndBELL,' HENRY ...
.;.

... 1«7
J______lWATSON, BXJJBiRI! -, ... íi

rieetra-oajt,
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Funerals

ffTHE FRIENDS of M. H. BOWMAKER are re

X invited to attend tho Fanerai of his beloved

HOrRER-fN-LAW, lira. Elizabeth Swan; to move from

hísresídcDce, Longbtonc, Darghon-fitreet, Lyndhurst, Glebe,

for the Camperdown Cemetery, THIS MORNING, at »

o'clod__
fïlHE F"RÏ_NrJSÔTR0BERT7WfLLI^^
J. «nd ARTHUR WESLEY BOWMAKER are respcet

follvtavited to attend tho Funeral of their beloved GRAND-

MOTHER, Mrs. Elizabeth Swan ; to movo from Longstone,

Darghan-fitreet, Lyndhurst, Globe, for Camperdown Ceme-

tery, THIS MORNING, ntl) o'cloek._'

THE FRIENDS of JAMES, WILLIAM, and
ROBERT SWAN are respectfully Invited to attend the

Funeral of their beloved GRANDMOTHER, Elizabeth
Swan

i
to mövo from tho residence of her son-in-low, Mi*.

Bowmnker, Dargan-strcct, Glebe, THIS (Friday) MORN-

ING, 0 o'clock, tor tho Camperdown Cemetery.

THE FUNERAL of tho íáto Mrs.-ELTZTBETH
SWAN, relict of the lato William Swan, farrier, Goul

bum-strect, will lcavo tho residence of her - son-in-law,
M. H. Bowmakcr, Lontrrtune, Dnrehan-strect, Lyndhurst,

Glebe, THIS (Friday) MORNING, at qnnrtcr-to »o'clock,to

Camperdown Cemetery- CHARLES KINSELA, 7G5 Geo.-st.

THEFRIENDSof
Mr. WILLIAM ROBERTSON"

Shipwright, are resnoctfully invited to attend tho
Funeral of bia lat« beloved WIFE ; to movo from her resi-
dence. No. 19 Ross-street, Forest Lodge, THIS (Friday)
AFTERNOON, nt a quarter pasts o'clock, for Balmain
Cemetery. GEORGE SHYING, Und.. 17U George-st. W.

THE FRIENDS of WILLIAM ROBERTSON""
Shipwright, aro requested to attend the Funeral

of his dearly beloved WIFE ; to move from his residence,

19 Ross-streot, Forest Lodge, TO-MORROW, at a quarter

past 3 o'clock, to tho Balmain
Cemetery.

G. SHYING,
Undertaker, 170 George-street.._

rpHE FRIENDS of GEORGE NISSEN aro respoct

X fully rcqnrr<ted to attend tho Funeral of his dearly
beloved MOTHER-IN-LAW, Susan Robertson; to movo

from her late residence; 19 Ross-street, Forest. T/sltre,

TO-DAY'(Friday), January 1, at 8.15 p.m. G. SHYING,
Jon., Undertaker, 170 George-street West.

._

THE
FRIENDS of JAMES ROBERTSON aro

requested to attend tho Funeral of his dearly beloved
MOTHER ; to movo from 19 Ross-strect, Forçât Lodge, nt

. quart--pasts o'clock.
.

G. SHYING, Undertaker,

. 176 Goorge-street.

fTODB FRIENDS of the late Mr. PATRICK
X KENNEDY, Sen., aro kindly invited to attend bl»

Funeral ; to movo from his late residence, 104 John-street,

Pyrmont, TO-MORROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON, nthalf

past 1 o'clock, to Necropolis. CHARLES KINSELA, 705

Gcorgo-street, opposite Christ Church ; and llö Oxford-st.

THE"FRIENDS
of Mrs. PATRICK KENNEDY

are kindly invited to attend thc Funeral of her late
j

beloved HUSBAND; to move from his late residence, 101 1

John-street, Pyrmont, TO-MORROW (Saturday) AFTER-

NOON, at balf-past
1 o'clock, to Necropolis. CHARLES

EJN6ELA, 110 Oxford-street, near Crown-street.

THE FRIENDS of Mr. PATRICK KENNEDY,
Jun., oro kindly invited to^attend the Funeral of bis

late beloved FATHER ; to movo from hi« lato residence,

101_John-street, Pyrmont, TO-MORROW (Saturday)

AFTERNOON, at half-past 1 o'clock, to Necropolis. C.

KINSELA, 765 Gcorgc-strcot, opp. Christ Church. Tcl._)2.

THE FRIENDS of Mr. JOHN KENNEDY aro

kindly invited to attend tho Funeral of his late

belovod FATHER ;
to movo from his late residence, 101

John-street, Pyrmont, TO-MORROW (Saturday)
AFTER-

NOON, at half-past 1 o'clock, to Necropolis. CHARLES

KINSELA, 116 Oxford-st., near Crown-st., and 705 Gco.-»t

THE
FRIENDS of Mr. ANDREWROBERT:

SON are kindly invited to attend tho Funeral of his

late beloved FATHER-IN-LAW, Mr. Patrick Kennedy,

Ben.
;

to move from his late residence. 104 .Tohn-^treot,

Pyrmont, TO-MORROW (Saturday)
AFTERNOON, nt

half-past 1 o'clock, to Necropolis. C. Kinsela, 765 Goo.-at

THE FRIENDS of Mrs. MARGARET
ROBERTSON aro kindly invited to attend tho Funeral

of ber late beloved FATHER, Mr. Patrick Kennedy," sen.
;

to move from his late residence. 104 .Tohn-stroot, Pyrmont,

TO-MORROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at half-post 1

o'clock, to Nccropolia. Charles Kinsela, 705 Georgo-strect.

THE FRIENDS of Mr. JAMES KENNEDY aro

kindly invited to attend tho Funeral of his lato beloved

BROTHER, Patrick ; to movo from his late residence. 101

John-street, Pyrmont, TO-MORROW (Saturday) AFTER-

NOON, at half-past 1 o'clock, to Nccropoba. CHARLES
KINSELA, 116 0\-ford-«t" near Crown-st. Telephone, 092.

THE FRIENDS of the late JAMES BENNET,

formerly of H.M. Customs, oro respectfully invited to

attend the Funeral of his beloved only DAUGHTER,
Jennie; to move from her mother's résidence, 44 Palmer-st.,

Woolloomooloo, on SATURD AY AFTERNOON, at 2.15, to

Warerloy Cemetery. Mrs. KtRBY. Undertaker, Hunter-st.

THE"
FRIENDS of "THOS. J", and JAMES WIL-

LIAMS (formerly of Hunter-st.) oro respectfully in-

vited to attend tho Funoral of their sister's (Mrs. M. Bennet)

only DAUGHTER, Jennie; to movo from her mother's resi-

dence, 44 Palmer-st., Woolloomooloo, on SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 2.]5, to Waverley Cemetery. Mrs,Kirby.

mHE FRIENDS of ADAM REDPATH aro

?X respectfully invited to attend his Funeral :
to leave

his.lato residence,
Miller-street, Drummoyne, SATURDAY,

2nd Januarv. at 3 o'clock^ for Ashfield Cemetery.

THE FRIENDS of JOHN REDPATH are most
earnestly requested to attend tho Funoral of bis late

dearly beloved FATHER. Adam Redpath ; to leave his late

residence, Miller-street, Drummoyne, on SATURDAY, 2nd

January, at 3
b'clock, for Ashfield Cemetery. _

THE FRIENDS of" Miss MARY JANE RED-
PATH aro most earnestly requested to attend tho

Fanerai of ber late dp arly beloved FATHER, Adam Red-

path-; . te lcavo his late residence, Miller-etreet, Drummovne,
on SATURDAY, tho 2nd January, at 3 o'clock, for Ashfield

Cemetery. _ _ _

THE.
FRIENDS of JOHN DONALDSON, are

respectfully invited to attend tho Funeral of bia late

beloved FATHER-IN-LAW. Adam Redpath; toleavohla

late residence, Miller-street, Drummoyne, on SATURDAY,
thc 2nd Januar}-,

at 3 o'clock, for Ashfield Cemetery._

THE FRIENDS of EDWIN GEAR are' respect-

fully invited to attend tho Funeral of bia late beloved

FATHER-IN-LAW, Adam Redpath;, to .leavo his late

residence, Miller-street, Dnimmqyne, on Saturday, tho 2nd

January, nt 3 o'clock, for Ashfiold Cemetery..
_

THE FRIENDS of THOMAS H1PPENCE are

resnect-folly iuvited to attend the Funeral of his late

beloved FATHER-IN-LAW, Adam Redpath, to lcavo hia

late residence. Miller-street. Drummoyne, on SATURDAY,
the 2nd January, at 3 o'clock, for Ashfield Cemetery._

GU.O.
FREE GARDENERS, Passion Flower,

. No. 14.-The Friends of JOHN REDPATH aro

reqnosted to follow tho remains of his late dearly beloved

FATHER, Adam Redpath ; to leavo his late residence
Drummoyne, tho 2nd January, for Ashfield Cemetery.

PROTESTANT
ALLIANCE Friendly Society,

Royal Endeavour, No. 0.-Officers and Members of

the Lodge and the Or 1er generally are invited to ottend tho

Funeral of their late respected Brother, ADAM RED-

PATH
;

to leavo his Into residence, Drutnmoyno, 2nd

January, for Ashfield Cemetery.
?

_

Tenders.

A'
S~PHALT and Tarpaving of all kinds laid by G.

A. Foryth, office corner Pitt and Market sis. __

BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS given for Rolled Iron, Steel, combined,

and Box Girders.
. ', ,

? R. L, SCRUTTON and CO.. Il Pitt-streot._

MEAT CHILLING AND STORAGE
PLANT.

FRESH TENDERS aro invited for Plans and Specifica-
tions and Erection of Meat Grilling Works at Young,

?Tenderers aro required to viait tko site and 'consult with

, thc directors. ?
_

.

Tenders vriB bo received until tho 28th January, 1832, and

muBt bo addressed to tho Hon. Secretarios, (

endorsed
"

Tenders for Works."_
F. G. BUSHELL 1 Joint

J. T.'LIPSCOMB )
Hon. Secretaries.

Young, N.S.W.,
. December 20,1801.

' ' '

_

ñpÓ"TAIÑTERS.-TENDERS aro invited for ex

JL tenor Painting at Redfern.
___," .

.

"
.

JAMES H. BOLSTER, Architect.

Ferry's'-chambers, 80 Pitt-street. . - _

WANTED,TENDERS, for Brickwork, labour

only. Apply 37
College-at., Camperdown. ___

PAINTERS
and Cohtraotora_White Lead,' 28s 6d.

Oils,83 0dgal.; MixcdPainta,4}dlt>.-
Wall Paper, 2}d

porroll; Varnish,8s Gd gal.; 8o Brashes, 6s; glassoutSi

nor foot: nrof m-ahlo only at 801 (îoorro-Jt.. lato \l willy's.

B~LÛÏT"~MÏÏAL,
all gauges,. SCREENINGS,

GRAVEL and RIVER SAND, ut lowest prices.
EMU GRAVEL and ROAD MET AI, COMPANY,'Limited,

Norwich-chambers. Uimter--<i.reot<

t_NÖ SEWERAGE CONTRACTORS and AS

J. PHALTERS.-ljin. BLUE METAL and Screening*
by the load,' as required.

'IT'IAMA BLUE METAL, machine-broken, all
IV

gauges,
and Dry Screenings ; also hand-broken. ?

_Biiilding: Materials.
_.

TUST Landed, ex Altear, Dressed Baltic FLOOR

._J ING, lining, and Weatherboards, for SALE at lowest

prices,
wholesale or retail

; cheapest
^jjj^g

_

'

Baltic Wharf.

XTM
now selling OliEÖON LUMBER at greatly

reduced prices,
wholesale or retail. A. Burns._

/71ÖÖDLET "and" SMITH, Limited,
\JT Saw and Joinery Mills, Pyrmont. .

Head Office, 493 Georgo-streot, near Buthurst-streat.

Branch Yard, 767 Harris-street, near Railway Station.

Foreign and Colonial, Timber, Doora, Sashes, Mouldingi,
_?- .rhiTvani.ed

Iron. Rldrring.Guttering, and Down Piping.

-ÖRTCULTÜRlOrDRAIN PIPES, .11,-2, 3, 4,
and

fi
inch! Flower Pots, all Bize-, from

S-inçh up
waids. GOODLET and SMITH, Limited, Junction Brick-

works, Granville; and 493 Oeorge-strcot, Sydney._

PITCH PINE Flooring, Logs, and Planks, just

landed. Goodlet and Smith, Ltd., Sawmi__P/jrmon_
T7u_5ElïÏL~GÎ^^ WORKS,

JP 365 PittHitrcct, Sydney.-Cheapest and beat houso in tia

colonies for Plate, Sheet, and Ornamental GLASS. Esti

matee free by post. Bu_ler£js-h__g__;ocjali^.
LATES, 18 x ÏÔ and 20 x 10, rod, just landed,

Cement, Plaster, Keen's Cement,
.

English Oven Tilo?,

Bricks, Lumps, Fireclay, Sheet Lead and Pipe,
Galvanised

XronVG. E. Crano and Sons, City Cement Stores,
Circular Q.

MARBLE
MANTELPIECES, Grates, Tiles, &0.,

ia great variety.
G. E. Crano and Bona, 19 Pittvat._

BRIOKS.'Bricks,
Bricks, beat, cheapest in market.

Vulcan Brick Works, St. Peters. Hoad Office, 78 Prtt-st.

PERFECT
COOLER AND VENTILATOR.

PUNKAHS SUPERSEDED.
?

No expenso in keeping perishoblo goods. Greatest luxury

In. the'hottest weather. Tba ooma of
yontflaUon

without

draught. Soaimple a child caa Bet Uria. motion, and tho

prioaTiringa it within reach of moat,
whilo it works at a coat

of half -penny per day.
,

. _.

,
...

Inaipeotthe
maohlnoa at work at St Ja_es'a-clian_arB,

Ktag-sowst, Sydney.
._."" "

«

Hydraulic Cooling and Ventilation Company.
Solo Agents-

_

,
?

? ?

_T. A. KNIGHT and CO.

WANTED,
second-hand, 100ft!4 x

ï} Hardwood,
60ft-0 x 1 Hardwood, 14 piccea. 18ft. long, 12x2

Hardwood, 60ft. 18x li Kauri, 25ft 3 x 2 Hardwood.
7^ _ 78 PItt-atroct,_SydneT_.

KTORîr^EOK^LANKÏNG,
Boards,"

all si-ea,

. Kauri Flooring, Lining, U, 1,1, è, T. and G, ; Baltio.

« 1 Î, i. T. and G. Wcothorboarda; Northern H. W., all

¿ftes und cut to order! Tasmanian Blackwood, in logs and

boards! Cedar, all sizes! Rosewood,
Block;

Boon, YoUow

Hue, Sugar Pine. Shelving, Cases, Redwood Shingles, Oak

IhinÈlear Palinga,
seasoned Redwood, all alzos

;
Turnery,

American Doora, all elzes,
at lowest rates. Band Sawing

a°n0', w. S. PREDDEY, Bawinflla, 20 Erakino-atroet

General Merchandise,_
ïffËW DATES_300 boxes, ex Kaiser Wilhelm LL

J_S Dangar, f^ys.__nd Co_Margaret-at,

>T^KS'.-400'gallons, best London raake.jJ.
T.

JL and J. Toohey. Standard Brewery, Elizabeth-arrest,

; Hortionltaral. Farming, &o.

GRAPES.-Want
to arranoo with one or two

^rfafurd Proprietor,
for us lo take their Grape, thi.

season; wWtheearUostgiar^ toetartatonoc,
Tho Growors' Exchange, _ _.

corner Market and Clarence itrtwt».

Government Ballway!

CIKEAP
EXCURSION, SYDNEY TO THE

' HAWKESBURY, lat and

2nd JANUARY.

On tho abovo datea an Excursion Train will leave Sydney
I at 9.3 a.tn., and bo duo atHawkc-dmry at 10.40 o.m.

;*
lcavo

Hawksbury on tho return joumoy at 4.35 p.m., and be due

I
at Sydney at a.10 p.m.

In connection with this train tho S.S. GENERAL GOR-

DON will Uko passenger* for a most enjoyable trip of 20

j

milos up tho Hawkesbury River and bock.

Tho 8.8. GENERAL GORDON will make a trip in oon

! noction with tho undermcntionod train on SUNDAY, 3rd

I

January;
. _ a.m. I p.m.

Sydney, dep. 0.25 Hawkeabury, dep. ... 6.50

I
Hawkesbury, arr. ... 10.42 I Sydney, arr.... ...

'

RETURN FARES, including trin on the River :

FIRST-CLASS. 5s Cd ; SECOND-CLASS, 3s Gd.

Passengers from Suburban Stations may join tho Special

I
Train at Strathfield.

I

SPECIAL PASSENGER TRAIN, SYDNEY to LOFTUS.

On SATURDAY, 2nd January, a Special Train wül

I leave Sydney at 8.40 a.m., calling at all stations Hurstville

to Loftus inclusive, returning from Loftus st 6.30 p.m., due

I

Sydney at 6.25 p.m.

The 8 p.m. Mail Train will run from Sydney to Orange on

SUNDAY. 3rd January, 1892._

^LTERED RUNNING OF TRAINS.

FRIDAY, lat JANUARY, 1892.

MAIN SUBURBAN LINE.

The following trains will not run

The 5.30 a.m. tram; Sydney to Parramatta.

The 5.50 and 6.59 a.m. trains, Sydney to Homebush.

Thc 6.0, 0.20, G.SO, 7.15, and 10.5 a.m., and 2.5 p.m.

traîna, Homebush to Sydney.
Tho G.5 o.m. train, Strathfield to Sydney.
The 7.25, 8.10,8.20, &28, and 9.15 s-m.,

and 5.20 p.m.

trains, Petersham to Sydney.

I

A
Special Relief Train will lcavo Parramatta for Sydney

at 10.20 a.m., coll only at Harris Pork, Granville, Clyde,
and Homebush,

j

Tho 5.35 a.m. train, Sydney to Homebush, wfll be extended

to Parramatta, calling at all stations.

I

Tho 5.55 o.m. train, Parramatta to Sydney, wül coll at in-

termediate atations between Strathfield and Sydney,
and bo duo to reach Sydney at 6.52 a.m.

I

Tho 7.30 a.m. train, Parramatta to Sydnoy, will call at all

intermediate atations, and be due to reach Sydney at

8.24 a.m.

I

The 8.0 o.m. train, nomobruh to Sydney, will call at all

atations, and bo duo to reach Sydnoy at 8.34 a-m.

j

The 8.10 o.m. train, Homebush to Sydney, will also call at
Petersham.

I

Tho 4.50 p.m. train, Homebush to Sydney, will cell at all

intermediate atationa.

I

After 4.0 p.m. on tho 1st JANUARY, 1892, the service

will be the same aa on Saturdays, with the excep-
tion that tho 5.20 p.m., Petersham to Sydney, will

not run, and the 4.50 p.m. from Homebush call at' all

atations to Sydney.

SOUTH COAST LINE.

6.26 a.m., Sydney to Hurstville.

6.25,0.46, 7.15, and 7.25 a.m., Hurstville to Sydney.

6.35 and 6.32 p.m., Sydnoy to Kogarah.
Tho 6.33 and 0.30 p.m. trains, Sydnoy to Hurstville, wül

I

leave two minutes later, and cal] ut all atations.

By order of the Conunissioncrs.

H. M'LACHLAN,
Secretary.

Sydney, December SO, 1891._
Now South Wales Government Railways,

'

_ Secrctory'a Office, Sydney, Slat December.

rpENDERS for tho Works, &c, specified below will
X. be received at tho Railway Commissioners' Office

ontil 12 o'clock noon on tho dates mentioned.

_ MONDAY, 4th JANUARY, 1892.
THE PURCHASE OF A QUANTITY OF OLD

SPRINGS AND OLD SPItlNG STEEL "lying near tho
"Works Managers' .Olfice, Eveleigh. Particulars, WorkB

J
Manager, Eveleigh.

NOTE.-Tho Commissioners do not bind themselvea to

accept the lowest or any tender. For further particulars ace

Government Gazette, a copy of which is kept at every Post

I office.

_Amusements_?
HENNA JOHN F. SUMMER

VIENNA JOHN F. SUMMER
VIENNA SHERIDAN'S SUMMER
VIENNA SHERIDAN'S SUMMER

GARDEN ENTERTAINMENTS

GARDEN ENTERTAINMENTS.

DARLINGHURST HALL,
TO-NIGHT FRIDAY,

JANUARY 1, 1692.

POPULAR PRICES.

GENERAL ADMISSION
'

Orchestra Chain, Two Shilling».

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

I The Right, Bright, Sparkling Entertainments far the New
1 e "> "

Year Holidays.

Grand Orchestra-Conductor, Mr. J. A. Robertson.
Full Company and Ballot.

Doors open at 7.30, Commence at 8.

Director and Manager ... ... JOHN F. SHERIDAN

Representativo .FRED. B. NORTON.

FRED. W. DUVAL (Agents) W. G. ALLAN. .

SUNDAY NEXT. Jnnuary 3, 1692,
JOHN F. SHERIDAN'S

FIRST POPULAR SUNDAY CONCERT. .

Full Grand Orchestra and Specialty Company.
-

ADMISSION FREE. COLLECTION.
____

THE
CONVICT SHIP . SUCC-S",

at :
-

CIRCULAR QUAY.

OPEN from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
ADMISSION, la.

CHILDREN, Gd.
_

T
S CLUB,

RANDWICK, RANDWICK.

EAR'S DAY'and 2nd.JANUAI

'EAR'S DAY sad 2nd JANUA1

FD-ST DAY-NEW YEAR'S DAY.

To atart'at 1 p.m.,
THE HURDLE RACE.

Toatsrt atl.45p.rn.,
THE SELLING RACE.

To start at 8 p.m.,
THE CARRINGTON STAKES.

SECOND DAY-SATURDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1882.

Members of tho AJ.C. will be admitted to the Saddling

Paddock on production
of their Carda of Mcmberahtp.

Saddling Paddock Tickets con bo purchased from Marra. I

Myers and Son, tobacconists, King-atrcet; ot the Tramway
Office, Phillip-street; and at the Racecourse.

AJ.C. Rules, Bylaws, and RegulatJona.
_

. JAMES.PERRY,
Secretary.

Ktt-atrcet, Sydney._ .

CLLLTE
BRIDGE GRÖÜf?D§7

FOREST LODGE.

PONY FIRST RA

RACING 8.15.

and
_

. ? TROTTTING

MEETINGS,
TO-NIGHT,

6 EVENT'S
' '

NEW YEAR'S

EACH NIGHT,
NIGHT. «nd TO-MORROW,

< SATURDAY
NIGHT.

'

JANUARY 2.

SYDNEY DRIVING PARK CLUB
limited.

TROTTING and RACE MEETING.

The time for making ENTRIES

for the above Meeting hos been extended
to

12 NOON. SATURDAY, 2nd butant

13 NOON, SATURDAY, 2nd instant.

T3l__Si__nôô_; BÏUË WyüsrSLW.
? I On the Ground,

THIS DAY,
immediately on arrival of 10 o'clock train from Redfern.

TWO-ACRE BLOCKS. Torrens title. Easy -ema. Train ,

fares refunded to purchasors. No free tickets or lunch.

The land la worth coming for.

HE Cheapest and bett day's Sport-Highland
Gathering TO-DAY._ _ |

Ö^OLÜSTPOINT"REGATTA,
New Y

Scarborough Hotel, Sandringham.

T HBATEB BOYAL.
Lenco...

...
.Mr. S. Laar

Stage Manager .Mr. F. Emerr
Annotant Stage Manager. Mr. H. Bennett

Acting Manager and Treasurer... O. L. Goodman.
Under the Sole Management of

Mr. GEOEGE MUSGROVE.

A HAPPY NEW~YEAR TO ALL.

BLTDDÎG-EOOF and ELECTEIC LIGHT,
moke thia tho

COOLEST THEATRE in SYDNEY.

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST

(AUTHORISED PRESS ALONE EXCEPTED).

THIEVES,
nnirersally acknowledged to be

THE GRANDEST PANTOMIME
over produced la Australia,

It ia unnecessary for tho Management to eulogies
THIS MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION,

vido THE ENTIRE PRESS,
inquire of any ono of tho immense audiences who hare

witnessed tho performance.

THE FORTY TIIIEVES.
GORGEOUS PRODUCTION.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
SUPERB COSTUMES.

DELIGHTFUL MUSIC.
CHARMING LADIES.

COMICAL COMEDIANS.

BEAUTIFUL PANORAMA.
GRACEFUL BALLETS.

MUTT Ali Y MARCHES.
BRILLIANT TRANSFORMATION.

MARVELLOUS 'ACROBATS.
SCREAMING HAELEÛUTNADE.

GREAT BURLESQUE COMPANY :

Mee sra. Mesdames
FRED. MASON, ROSE DEARING,

HARRY SHINE, JENNIE OPIE
JAS. WILKINSON, (by arrangement with J. C

R E. WATSON, Williamson, Esq.),
H. W. G HIBBEN, LOUEY EMERY,

W. WEBB, . EMILY GILL,
J. PATTERSON. AMY JOHNS,

J. BRUCE, ADA CARLYLE,.
A. DAVIES, MARY DOWNWARD.
C. STUART, MAY GARDINER,

J. HARVEY, and
and PATTIE BROWNE

JOHN'GOURLAY (byarrangement with Mesara,

(specially engaged). Brough and Bouicault).

THE WORLD-FAMOUS MARVELLOUS CRAGGS,
7 in number, a

MOST ENTHUSIASTIC TIIIUMPH. -

THE CELEBRATED ALMONTE TROUPE.
THE FAIRY FOUR.

Malle. AMANDA NOEL.

THE MAGNIFICENT STAGE PICTURES

designed and executed by Messrs.
GEO. GORDON, J. Gordon, and Assistants.

OPERA CHORUS and AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA,
conducted by Mr. H. T. HARRISON.

TROUPE of TRAINED BALLERINAS
andan

ARMY OF AUXILIARIES.
The Pantomimo constructed, arranged, and produced by

Mr. FRANK EMERY.

Prices-Dress Circle and Reserved S talla, fia ;
Stails, Sa j

Family Circle, la. Children tn arms not admitted.

DOORS OPEN at 7. OVERTURE 7.S0.
EARLY DOORS OPEN at 6.30., ls

IMPORTANT.
TICKETS FOR FAMILY CIRCLE AND STALLS

can be purchased during tho day at
ASHTON'S CENTENNIAL HOTEL,

adjoining the stalls entrance in King-street.
Box plan open at Theatre daily from 10 till 6.

rjpHEATRE ROYAL.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES.

In compliance with numerous requests, the Management
beg to announce

.

TWO SPECIAL MATINEE PERFORMANCES
of tho

.
GRANDEST PANTOMIME

ever witnessed in Australis,
THE

40
THIEVES.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON,
and

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Otb JANUARY.
Doors open at 1 o'clock. Overture at 1.30.

Children under 10 half-price to dress circle and stalls.

BOX PLANS now open._ _

B~o Ñ i) i A Q tr A R i rT~_E

Proprietor and Manager ... Alfred Wyburd.,
TO-DAY (Now Year - Day), January 1st. 1892.

TO-DAY (Now Year's Dar), January let, 1892.
NOTHING SUCCEED-LIKE SUCCESS.

TO-DAY (18) Completo Entertainments.

TO-DAY (40) Star Artistes Engaged.
TO-DAY ? Minstrel Entertainments with

TO-DAY (8) Comer Mon (8).

TO-DAY Tho Japaucse Troupe.
TO-DAY Professor H. J. Wallace, Champion Skater of the

TO-DAY World.
TO-DAY Sylvo, the Egyptian Juggler. The Entranced

TO-DAY Lady. The Fakir of Ooln.

TO-DAY 12 Hours of Delight. Tho Great Switchback. ?

TO-DAY 25 of Our Latest Novelties.

Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
The Cool Caves and Marine

Promenade. A Sight of tho World. Splendid Dccorationa

of the New Aquarium. Grund Hlununations by Electric

Light, acknowledged by too Press and public to be the

greatest programmo produced in tho colonies.
-

Tho Largest and Best Aquarium in the World. Admis-

sion, la ; children, 6d. Trow fare, 4d. Special trams every

few minutes._;_?

Jj
O NTT! AQUARIUM".

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1B9Í.

By Special
Request,

Continuation of Grand Holiday Programme.

The Aquarium and Grounds will be open
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

?

?

FuUPrcgrommo in To-morrow'a Issue.
_

j£~o
N~D~I- ATQ U "A R ITJ sc

SUNDAY NEXT, 3rd JANUARY. 1892.

Special New Year's Sacred and Classica? Concert.

10 Leading Artistes ID
In consequence of tho thousands who attend these New

Sories of Conceits visitors are requested to attend carly to

secure scats. Admission free._

o
GAN" RECITAI

SATURDAY, 2nd. JANUARY.

SATURDAY, 2nd JANUARY.

CENTENNIAL HALL,
.

by - .
WEEG AND, . . WIEGAND,.

the City Organiat.

.

POPULAR PBOORAMMTI. .

POPULAR PROGRAMME.

1. SohiUcr March. ... . Meyerbeer
2. (a) Impromptu in Dflat ? .

...
A. Joell

(b) Italian Serenade;.. . .Wicgand
& (a) Toccata in G

.

... .,. ... ...
Theo. D-boia

?.."''"hristmas)... ... .
Gounod '

_ William Tell" .... ... . ...
Rossini

6. Offertory upon Christmas Hymns. Guilniant

8. (a) Melody in F ... ... ...

'

...
Rubinstein

(b)'Gavotte in E flat ... .De Mol

7. Fantasia, "D Trovatore" ...
... ...

Verdi.

6d and ls, ADMISSION, Gd and la.

BODY OFHALL, Od. GALLERY, la.

(91-132)

l^y£ISSIOÑ
C_UHCH, . _USSE_^x_3ET.

j

The oominodiona steamer ADMIRAL will leave theïloat-
|

lng Jetty,
Ciroulor Quay, at 9 0.10.,. ll o.m., and 1 p_a.,

retumingat 4 p.m. and flp.m,...-
-?

City Mlaaion Bond. Hot water provided.

Adults,'ls Od
¡

Children, Od
¡

Double Ticket, 2B Sd._
T_HW YEAR'S DAY_Doll's Point Regatta,
J3|_ Scarborough Hotel, Sandringham. _

^SSOCIATION
CRICKET GROUND.

HIGHLAND SOCIETY OF N-.W.
IHGHLAND SOC-ETY OF N.B.W.

'

NEW YEAR'S DAY
.

. -

NEW YEAR'S DAY,
THIS DAY, JANUARY 1
THIS DAY, JANUARY 1.

HIGHLAND GATHERING- SPORTS

HIGHLAND GATHERING,SPORTS.
Gates opened at 9 o.m., sports to - commence at 10 a.m.

SPECIAL TRAM8 will run direct to Ground ; faro. Sd

each person (by ticket). ALL CARTS must be OFF THE

GROUND by 9 o.m.

BICYCLE RACES, FOOT RACES, OBSTACLE RACES,
HIGHLAND DANCING, &c., to.

Adm!asian to Ground, la
;

Grand atand, la extra.

Children half-price.

By order of the Trustées.
S. H. FAIRLAND,

Secretary A. C. Ground.

OfBoe ; Norwich Uniro-A-rnbers. 88 Hunter-street

T¿-;-r "8 : ST"~ B 1

0
. CRTCKKT

'

CRICKET..

SOUTH AUSTRALIA* '

with

-?' GIFFEN

GIFFEN ',

(Champion of Ar_r__liai

..'

*

LYONS v

:

LYONS

(the J_a_»t Scorer in tho .World), ,
-

NEW, BOOTH WALES, . .

8th, Sib, 11th, and 12tb

; JANUARY.

ASSOCIATION mCKET GROUND. '

EDFERN CAMBRIDGE 0.0. Diaengamd (witt
_^-Redfern Oval) Botjnd Jan. A.G.M_eU,J8j6«gent-jt.

COMEoitTänd see all the Cbampion» competa at

the HigbJan^Gatlering TO-DAY. .

T-OLL^^PWNTTTEGATTATTíew Year'. Day.

U Stanborough Hotel, Bannringh-i..

Q
B I T E B I O y THE AT B E.

ï**800»
. ...

Mr. Brough and Mr. Boudcardt.
BUMDOM Manager . Mr. Wm. Hughea.

IroMtirer.v,,__r Mr. George Te_.
Under, the Direction of

Mr. J. C. WIIIJAMSON.

_?
TOUE MASCOTTE,

OUR MASCOTTE,
'

EVERYBODY'S MASCOTTE.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

_J. C. WILLIAMSON'S

JUVENILE OPERA. COMPANY,
'

LA M^COTTE LA MASCOTTE
LA MASCOTTE LA MASCOTTE,

tho Luck Bringer.

The Press is emphatic in praise of the production.

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD says- ,
" A successful performance. Thia waa abnndanUr

proved
on Saturday ovening by the crowded audience which

assembled at tho Criterion Theatre"
'

DAILY TELEGRAPH
"

In no opera sro «io Juvenilo Opera Company more sne

ceasf ul than in
'

La Mascotte.'
"

I

STAR -
,

"

Well worth aeeing. Ono of the prettiest effects we hara
aecn on tho atogo for a long time."

8UNDAY TIMES
"

Will hold its own against anything in town."

Produced under the solo direction of
Mr. TOM POLLARD.

SATURDAY (TO-MORROW), JANUARY 2.

MORNING PERFORM AN CE.
LA MASCOTTE. LA MASCOTTE.

" Full of Fun for tho Littlo Folk."
Children Half Price.

Prices of Admission : fis, Ss. Ss, and la.

Performance commences at 7.45.
BOX PLAN at THEATRE DRESS CTRCLB

ENTRANCE THIS DAY from 10 to 1.

MATINEE PERFORMANCE TO-MORROW

_AFTERNOON._

QÓOGEE
PALACE AQUARIUM.

Proprietor. Mr. WM. I_BMOUR

TO-DAY TO-DAY TO-DAY.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Open from « o.m. till ll p.m.
Seventeen Hours' Amusement.

EVERY VARIETY OF PLEASURE.
An Unequalled Programme.

AN AQUARIUM AND A ZOO.

Dancing on tho Grand Balcony in the forenoon.

Dancing in tho evening till ll p.m.
?

A SUPERIOR BAND, UNDER Mr. GEO. VASSTK.
,

Seale, Sharks, Fish, Eagles, Aviaries, Seagulls, Molly

Hawks, Peacocks, Emus, Kangaroo», Donkey», ronies,

Monkeys, Dingoes, Parrots, Cockatoos, Throe-logged

Calf, Petrified Cat, lind other curios.
^

JENNIE, the MONKEY AERONAUT.
ANOTHER SENSATION. .

A DOUBLE STARTLING EVENT.

FERNANDEZ, the AERIAL DARE-DEVIL,
bas contracted to ascend at least two miles in a

BALLOON and Descend by PARACHUTE.

STARTLING, SENSATIONAL, SURPRISING
BALLOON ASCENT at 4 p.m.

PARACHUTE DESCENT.
JENNIE, the Monkey Aeronaut,

will ASCEND with Professor FERNANDEZ sad
DESCEND by her own Pornchnto.

This will be tho most exciting and amusing avant ever

witne&aodin Australia.
1

DO NOT MISS PT.
The Whole Programme for 1» ; children, 6d.

. Those persona who enjoy a Flee Show need not enter the

Aquarium.
TRAMS ovory few minutes.

Wasted, 30 reliablo MEN, to hold tho Balloon daring in-

flation.

_BALLOON ASCENT at 4 p.m._

THE
POLYTECHNIC, I

IMPERIAL ARCADE. PITT-STREET and CASTLE

REAGH-STREET.
Director ... . J. S. 8._TH

Manager.DUNCAN MACALLUM

WHAT A CHARMING PLACE !

What a

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT !

. HOW DELICIOUSLY COOLI

were the expressions
uttered last night by the crowd of

visitors that lounged in the luxurious chairs and

promenaded round thia
spacious

hall.

IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THE XMAS PROGRAMME.

IMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMENSE 6UCCESS
IMMENSE SUCCESS

IMMENSE SUCCESS

IMMENSE SUCCESS

of the Faust Family
of Herr Von der Mendea.

of Professor Lloyd
of Wonderful Provo
of Gus. Lynch
of tho Great Eogene
of the Faust Brothers
of Jack and Jul
of tho Fighting Kangaroo*
of the Poses Plastiques.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.

Afternoon, 2.30 ; commencing 3 o'clock.
'

Evening, 7 o'clock; commencing 8 o'clock.

100 OTHER ATTRACTIONS.
All for

'

_ONE SHILLING;_

TÇTTW Y E A IVS DAY,
_1 RECHABITE PICNIC,

FERN BAY, FERN BAY.
FIRST-CLASS BAND, GOOD PAVILIONS.

Hot and Cold Water free.
Boats leave Nq. 4 Jetty.

. All Irinas of Refreshments at Sydney prices.
"

Cold Luncheon provided at moderato rates._

NEW
YEAR'S .DAY,

FRIDAY, January 1.

From Lime-street Wharf, foot of li~slrme-4rtxeet. at 10 a-m.

. Terra Incognito;.
Fresh fields and pastures now.

Birthplace
of tho Ono Man Ono Vote Bill.

The Nowcastlo and Hunter River S.S. Company, limited,
will (weather permitting) despatch their fast ana favourite

steamer ...

SYDNEY, 650 ton» register, to

POET HACKING, tho gateway of tho famous Naäansl

Park,
one of tho most delightful Retreats in the

colony.
Excursionists will bo lsnded'ot tho Ncw'Publio Wharf,

near Simpson's
Hotel, adjoining tho National Park, and

will bo landed, in Sydney on. return about 6 o'cloc- p.m.

Plenty of .wild flowers availablo; capital fishing ground,

pleasant river scenery and boating. Ocean beach within a

Bhortdistanoo.
Refreshment- and Luncheon procurable on board at

Rcasonobio-Rotes.
Brass Band Engaged.
RETURN FARES:

Adults, Ss : Children, half prioe. .

_

F. J. THOMAS, Manager,

NE W YEAR'S DAY,

FRIDAY, 1st January.

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
. to

BROKEN BAY, HAWKESBURY BEEDGE, and

NEWPORT,
_

»
from tho_

NEWCASTLE and HUNTER RIVER H.S. CO.'e (Ltd.)

WHARF, foot of Market-street.

Weather permitting, the Magnificent Paddle-wheel

Passenger Steamer

NEWCASTLE, 1261 tona, at 10 a-m.,
- to tho

-

? HAWKESBURY .BRIDGE,
Landing Excursioiiis- at PEAT'S FERRY, far about four

(4) hours.

S.S. MAITLAND, at 10 o.m.,

to NEWPORT. Landing Excursionista nt tho NEWPORT

HOTEL WHARF for about fonr (4) hours.

LUNCHEON and REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD

EACH STEAMER, at Moderate Bates.

. THREE FIRST-CLASS BANDS ENGAGED.

Sa BETUEN FARES. 3a

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2nd JANUARY,
S.S. NAMOI, 1414 tons (weather permitting), from

Wharf, foot of Market^atreet, at 2 o'clock, to view the

HAWKESBURY RAILWAY BRIDGE.

Exfrorsixmiats landed in Sydney on return about 6 p.m.
2s Od RETURN FARES. 2s Od

Tickets obtoinoblo at Eastwayfs, King-street. Ornees : 401

GeorRC-etrcet, opposite Royal Hotel ; and 147 Snssex-stroet.
F: J. THOMAS, Manager.

z
NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The best, ¿ad by far the cheapest place, to go to with a

Urge family is the "Zoo."

Tho best place for a picnio is decidedly the
"

Zoo."

The best place by far to toko children ia tho " Zoo."
'

- Therefore, by all means take the children to tho "Zoo."

Visitors to Sydney
ahohld make a point, or aeeing tho

"

Zoo,"
when they will thoroughly enjoy themselves inspect-

ing the Soa'ety'B
Magnificent Menagerie of

Monkeys and Baboons,

Lions,
.

Tigers,
Leopards and Pumas,,

Hyaenas and Bean,
Squirms and Badgers,

Elephants and Camala,
Zebra and Doer.- .

Pure West Highland Cattle,

Kangaroos and Opos»~ms.

Eagles, Hawks, Vultures, and Owls.

Cockatoos, Parrots, Forrakeots, Comires, and Macaw».

Gold and Silver Pheasants, Chukor, Partridges,
Quail, Rail, and Pigeons.

Indian and Australian Pelican

Black -wans,
White Swans, Ducks, and Coote,

Soakei, Lizarda, and Tortoises.

Children can ria- on the Elephant, Pony, and Baad

Donkey.

At 8 p.nu, the Elephants' "Jambo," "Jessie," and

?'Toby" will be pst through their wonderful performance

by their keeper, Mr. James Burrowa.

The Liana. Tigers, Leopards, and Pumas «ül be fed at i

p.m.
Toe Pelicacj will be fed at 4.30 pjn.

The Balmain Premier Bond will perform during fha day,

nuder the condnotorship of Mr. Thomas Wade.

. Retros hmenta can be obtained at moderate prices at

Meian. Qnong Tort and Co.'a Pavilion.
-

Admission to the gardens, 6d ; children, M.

Randwick and Coogee trama atop at tho gate. Fan, Sd;

children, ld._

BITTJT
HNER PIANOFOBTBS,

KNAUSS PIANOFORTES,
FAHR PIANOFORTES,

GOES and KALLMANN PIANOFORTES,
BAETHOL PIANOFORTES,

and the

Unequalled
SMITH ORGANS.

Sole Agents
BRUCE and MASSEY,

_y
1D7 Pitt-treet.

FOB
SALE,"last-sa_inir Centreboard YACHT

Arrow, 7 tons measurement, soft, overall, new snit »aila,

dingy, to., moored at Press's, Woolloomooloo Bay, great

barga-, fao deposit. PAGE, and NOTTING. WKrng-t.

TVTEW-YB-fB-DAY.-DöÜ's Point Begatta.

J_y_ Scarborough Hotel. Sandringham.
-

BICYCLE
BAC-S of all aorta at'the Highland

TO-DAY.
1

Q. A BEI 0 K_T H E A T B E.

Proprietär» and Managern, F. E. Hiscocks and W. J. WQw
Treasurer .A. E. Pooley
Stage Manager ... ... Harry Hodson.

. .A GBEAT HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.

DOORS OPEN st 1, COMMENCE at 8 SHARP.

LOTS OF FUN
LOTS OF LAUGHTER

LOTS OF SINGING
. LOTS OF DANCING.

, A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALLI

Come nne

Como all

Como
great

Come »moll
Come young

.

.

Como old
? Como short

?fi- Come tall

To ase our GRAND DOUBLE HOLIDAY BELL,
by tho

' -

"

COGILL BROS.
'

. COGILL BROS.,
-__ and their

POWERFUL BURLESQUE COMPANY,
. eommencing ut S p.m. sharp with

OUR SODALITIES.

40 DISTTNGUISHED ARTISTS 40
headed by those Renowned Comedians,

tho
CHAS. COGILL BROS. HARRY P.

concluding with

Musical, Farcical, Whimsical Burlesque Comedy, in
two acts, entitled,

I THE BROOK. I

NOTE PRICE8.--D. CIRCLE. 4s; ORCHESTRA

STALLS, 8s; STALLS, 2s, UPPER CIRCLE, ONE
SHILLING. Box Plan this day at Theatre, from ll till 1.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) CHANGE OF
PROGRAMME.

_____THOS. PERMAN. Représentative.

ABRICK THEATRE.G
SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 9, 1802.

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT.

_

Doors open 7. Commonco at 8.

SUNDAY NIGHT Tho Misses ALBU
SUNDAY NIGHT Mis» JULIE ALBU
SUNDAY NIGHT Miss ROSE ALBU
SUNDAY NIGHT Mies NELLY' LYONS

SUNDAY NIGHT Mons. De WILLEMOFF

SUNDAY NIGHT Mr SANTLEY

SUNDAY NIGHT Mr. CHANNING
Mons. Do WILLEUOFFS ORCHESTRA.

SUNDAY NIGHT
"

Auld Robin Gray
"

SUNDAY NIGHT
"

Kathleen Mavourneen
"

SUNDAY NIGHT "Tho Song that Reached my
Heart."

6UNDAY NIGHT Mons. Do WILLIMOFF, SOLOIST.
SUNDAY NIGHT

-

SUNDAY NIGHT
SUNDAY NIGHT
SUNDAY NIGHT _ _ _
SUNDAY NIGHT " Dear Heart."

SUNDAY NIGHT Admission FREE.

SUNDAY NIGHT _Collection._
LH AMBRA MUSIC HALL,

George-atrect, Haymarket.
Proprietor and Manager .

Mr. Frank Smith

etage Manager. .
Mr. Hairy Ilarrington

_

VOX POPULT.

OUR SEVENTH YEAR OUR SEVENTH YEAR

. OUR SEVENTH YEAR.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
el our New and Original Christmas Burlesque

_

entitled
UNDER THE SEA, or MERMAIDS AND MINISTERS.

The Hall last night was packed and crammed to its

fullest extent
Immense Sueeeaa of Mr. F. DARK aa HON. G. R.
Immerue Sucoesa of Mr. J. GILMORE aa HON. JOHN.
Immense Sacco»» of Mr. ALF. JAMES as SIR HARRY.

Elaborate
Scenery. Lovely Dresses. Pretty Music

1res IJst entirely suspended, Press cxcoptel.
Admission :

Orchestra chain. Zs; Body of Hall, ls: Family Circle, al
. H. BAUUINGTON. Bnmnoss Manaser.

On MONDAY NIGHT next Mr. HENRY CRAIG, the

favourite Baritone, will nuke his first appearance in thia

THE
m<3msm>~'g5^rY~0F~8r~w.

WALES

will givo
a

GRAND CONCERT of SCOTTISH SONGS,
in

PROTESTANT HALL,
TO-NIGHT.

Alex. Kcthel, J.P, in tho Chair.
J

The following talented exponents of Scottiah Mnsio will

assist :- Mrs. W. Young, Miss Gilchrist, Miss Ada Charles-

worth, Misa Munro (pianist). Messrs. Alex. Edward, J.

Thomson, Brown, and R. Montgomery.
j

The Prize Pipen and Dancen at the Gather-g
will also assist.

A grand Programmo has boen arranged.
Conductor : Mr. Alex. Edward.

Aocomponi*t : Miss Munro.

Doon open st 7 p.m. Concert 8 p.m. ponctoslly.
Admission : 3s, 2s, la.

ROBERT ANDERSON,
?_

Hon. Bec

«2YDNEY^WHA&FLABOURERS' 8th ANNÔ2L"
j

K_> PICNIC, CHOWDER BAY, NEW YEAR'S DAY, 18D2.
|

SPORTS for OLD and YOUNG.
DANCING to the »trains of tho CITY BAND.

RACES for TOYS bv the CHILDREN.
AR tho Toya presented by Mrs, WATSON, .

Paragon Hotel, Circular Quay.

ETE JOSEPH BANKS HOTEL
and

PLEASURE GROUNDS.

Tho Magnificent Grounds and Gardens aro unsurpassed
in the Australian Colonies for their beauty and flagrancy,

vbere bott old and young can thoroughly enjoy themselves.

DANCINGis carried on in the largest and finest Pavilion I

in Australia under the conductorship of six efficient Ma. C.,

to the music of the
AT .TT A MU ft A STRING BAND of 12 performers.

A GRAND MINSTREL and VARIETY ENTERTAIN-
,

MENT will be given in tho Sir Joseph
Banks Theatre at 2

o'clock by tho

ALHAMBRA MINSTREL and VARIETY COMPANY,
FREE OF CHARGE.

The Getbaok Railway will ply all day, Freo of
Charge.

The usual pood on 1er to bo enforced.

No two ladies allowed to dance together.
No two gentlemen allowed to danoo together.

Gambling of all kinds strictly prohibited.

Trams and 'Buses to the g

G
O . N T A

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

SPORTS for OLD and YOUNG.

IMPERIAL BRASS BAND ENGAGED.

Dancing in the Finest Pavilion in tho colony. Admiaaion, la.

Fleet of Bteamen from No. 2 Jetty, Circular Quay, every
half-hour from 9.80 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. Last trip from Clon-

tarf, ß p.m. Return Tickets : Adults, 1B Gd : children under

8 yean, free. HOT and COLD WATER FREE.

All kinds of REFRESHMENTS at moderate charges.

The usual Afternoon Steamer ROUND the HARBOUR I

and HEAD of MEDDLE HARBOUR at 2.45 p.r _

QOKREY'S
GARDENS, CABARITA.

|

PARRAMATTA RIVER.

. NEW YEAR'S DAY.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The PREMIER PLEASURE GROUNDS of AUSTRALIA.

Pleasure-seekers desirous of spending tba first day of fha

New Year happily should visit Cabarita, whore good order

and respectability at aR times prevail,

DANCING DANCING DANCING

'

YOUNG AUSTRALIAN BAND ENGAGED.

Dancing under, the management of efficient M.Cs.

ADMISSION, 2a.

Bteamen will leave King-street Wharf every half-hoar'|

throughout tho day.
.

.

RETURN FARE, le.

?Baasa wiU leave Burwood station at abort intervals for I

the Gardena.

Pensons wifthing a drive .will find Cabarita the meet enjoy-

able one ont of Sydney.
T. CORREY,

?.

'

_ '_Proprietor.

N E.W.'. Y E. A.-B'S DA Y.

EXCURSION
te

MANLY BEACH.

GBEAT ATTRACTIONS.
CAMERA OBSCURA

SMART'S MUSEUM.

MANLY BEACH is the favourite watering place near

Sydney for family picnics.

SALOON STEAMERS
BRIGHTON, FAIRLIGHT, and NARRABEEN:

From No. 1 Jetty,
Circular Quay-7.16,

B o.m.

From Manly Beach-7.16, 8.10 o.m.

And at »hort intervals throughout the day.

The following late trips will bo run
:

From Sydney-6.15, 7.30, 9-30, ll JA.
From Manly-7, 8.30, 10.16.

Fare-Return ticket la, Children 6d.

PORT JACKSON S.S. COMPANY, Limited,

_

No. 1 Jetty. Circular Quay.

¡Tow
"

SHALL WE SPEND TÖ-DÄY?
|

oto
ACE GARDENS.

STEAMERS leave King-street EVERY HALF HOUR.

Circular Quay at 10 o'clock. 'Buses from Burwood Station
|

at short intervals.

The IMMENSE, PAVILION is the LARGEST,

COOLEST, and has the finest FLOOR for DANCING in
j

the colony. .

The uroonda, ahnest entirely eurronxided by water, are 9

acre» in extent on the MOST CHARMING SPOT ON

PARRAMATTA RIVER, only 40 minutes from Sydney.

Hot and Cold Water Free.

SHATTER'S CELEBRATED BRASS BAND.

Mr. H. W. FUSEDALE,

_plaster rf Cenmosla

rafvDiCING.-New
Year's

"

Night-Mr.' Bead's

I J select Assembly. Foll erring band. 614 GeoTgc-«t._

Ü8ÍCTTJFTO DATE.-MUSIC-BBÜCB and

MASSEY, 197 Pitt-street, Sydney.

TÏUBOHA8È SMITH ORGANS from th« Sole

X Agents, BRUCE and MASSEY, 107 Pitt-st._

TVÏEw^TEAB'S DAY.-Doll's, Point Regatta.

XI Scarborouth Hotel, Paarl ri ti gb »m.
1

JJEB MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Bolo Lessee and Manager ... ... ...
Mr. Goo. Rignold

Btago Manager .Mr. J. W. Hazlitt
Treaaurer

...
..: .Mr. C.B. Bailey.

The best ventilated theatre in
Sydney,

and conaequently the

coolest, being provided with tho most modern

water-spray appliances.

Freo liât Entirely Suspended. Local Fresa Excepted.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

TO-DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK

TO-DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
also

.TO-MORROW, AT 2 O'CLOCK

TO-MORROW, AT 2 O'CLOCK

(Friday and Saturday),
lat and 2nd DAY OF THE NEW YEAR,

THE GORGEOUS CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME,

TO-NIGHT and EVERY EVENING, at 7.30

(don't forget tho carly door, secure a good ae&t, and avoid
tho crush),

BABES WOOD
BABES ia tho WOOD
BABES

'

WOOD

0^

BOLD ROBIN HOOD AND HIS FORESTERS GOOD

Miss MAGGIE MOORE
Misa MA GIE MOORE

Miss MAGGIE MOORE

(A Wholo Pantomime in Herself)
Miss BULLA BASSALL

(Letty Lind thu H.)
Miss MADGE SEYMOUR
Mr. FRANK AYRTON

MARTYN HAGON
Tho LESLIE BROTHERS,

and the following great combination of Pantomime Artists
Mesdames Bessie Rignold, Rosa Conroy, Fanny Reynolds,

Tres Hartley, Amy Do La Vero, Rosa Solomon, Freda
Brandon, Eileen Harvey, Mes>rs. J. W. Swocncy, Joo

Tolano, F. Harcourt, Arthur Rigby, A J. Ivimey, Cecil
Foi do, L. Sydney,

The music compesod and arranged by Mr. Frank Engorde.
Tho Grand Ballets arranged by Miss Madge Seymour

and Mr. Frank Ayrton.
Box plan at Thea ero.

Prices-5a, Ss, 2s, ls ;
RESERVED STALLS, 6a.

Doors orion 7 ; commence 7.45. Carrion» ll.
EARLY DOORS OPEN 0.80, la EXTRA.

_J. P. MACDONALD, Acting Manager.
YO L , O lt A M T,

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.

THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG,
OPEN DAILY, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

HIGHT ON THE
'

BATTLEFIELD,
with the

TERRIBLE THUNDERSTORM,
and the

.

BOMBARDMENT, the OLD GUARD,
the GARDEN PALACE.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.

THE FAIRY DELL,
Buperbly iUnminatodby thousands, of : lamps, all ebapei.

TWO FULL BANDS, and CONCERT in the EVENING.

Do Not Miss this Beautiful Sight.

GEORGE-STREET, opposite tho Railway.
'

N.B.-The Christmas Lollies given away to the children
at

the_Cyclorama
aro of the purest kind._

PRELIMINARY
ADVERTISEMENT

GRAND INTERCOLONIAL TOURNAMENT,
to bo held at

ROSEHILL RACECOURSE, SYDNEY,
under the auspices of tho N.S.W. Cavalry Regiment,

FRIDAY arid SATURDAY, JANUARY 22 and 23, 1892.

TWO DAYS' SPLENDID SPORT.

Under tho distinguished patronage of
HU Excellency LORD JERSEY. G.C.M.G., P.O. LADY

JERSEY, and Suite
His Excellency ADMIRAL LORD CHARLES SCOTT,

Commander-in-Chief of H.M. Australasian Squadron,
and Officers of Naval Forces

MAJOR-GENERAL RICHARDSON, CB., and Orneen of
Defence Forces.

LIBERAL PRIZES.
POPULAR PRICES. POPULAR PRICES.

Admission to Grand Stand, including Pint-class Retrrm

Railway Fare, 3s 6d. Admission to Leger Reserve, including
Second-class Return Railway Fare, 2s. Children Half Plies.

EVENTS. Open to all branches of the Forces in Australasia.

CAVALRY COMPETITIONS, open to all Mounted

Forces,-Jumping, Tent-pegging, Mounted Combats;
? Tilting at tho Ring, &c.

ARTILLERY COMPETITIONS.- Field Gun, Dismount-
ing, Driving Competitions, ,tc.

MOUNTED INFANTRY COMPETITIONS.-lloyd Lind-

say Jumping Match, Bayonet Exercises, and all Cavalry
Events

_

INFANTRY COMPETITIONS.-Bayonet Exercises, Beat
Turn-out, March-past Competition

NAVAL COMPETITIONS.-Cutlass Exercises, Obstacle
Races, Borobocked Sailors' Race, &c, &c

Tugs-of-War, Hurdlo Races, Polo Races, Flat Races.

ENTRIES CLOSE ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13.

Full particulan and programmes on appbeation to tho

undersigned.

Captain
MALCOLM M'NEILL, 4th Hussars 1

Warrant-officer THOMPSON, N.S.W. Cavalry! ¿2"
Regiment (

G. B. ROWLEY, Secretary Rosehill Racing Club J

umcs

113 Phillip-street. Sydney._'

NEW
YEAR'S DAT.

THE NEW BRIGHTON PAVILION. Lady Robin
aon'a Beach (2 minutes' north of tram terminus), will bo

open as usual on tho above dato. Unrivalled Dance Music.
Oriental Band engaged. Splendid Floor. Efficient M.C.

_

Admission, ls.__

TÏISTLE
CLUB OF N.S.W.-Grand Social To-

night. Carrington Hall,
8

p.m. G. Colquhoun, hon. acc.

Jil SE I N G. FISHING.

EASTWAY- nnd SON will bo open
TO-DAY (New Ycart

Doy), till 10 a.m. 132 King-street only.
_

DOLL'S
POÏNT REGATTA, New Year's Doy.

_Scarborough Hotel, Sandringham.__
i^lASH or TERMS for PIANOFORTES. BRUCE

KJ_jond MASSEY', 107 PittHitroot._

COOK'S
next Excursion Train to Holbourne leaves

January 13; fores, (30s & 40s ret. Tickets 4 Hunter-st

_Musical Instruments.
_

IJ1HE
WOBLD-BENOWNED

BLUTHNEE PIANOFORTES,

BEAUTIFUL in APPEARANCE,

PERFECT in CONSTRUCTION,
DELICIOUS in TONE.

SOLE AGENTS:

BRUCE and MASSEY,
_197 priT-STREET.

_

T> R U C Ê and M A S 8 E Ï.

PIANOFORTES*, MUSIC, SMITH ORGANS.

?

.

197 PrjT-STREET.

w.
H. PALING 1 and CO.,

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC, tos.

Sole Agents for tho Celebrated Pianos of
STEINWAY and SONS, JULIUS FEURI0H,

HEBEL nnd LECHLEITER, CARL ECKE,
THE

"

VICTOR" and THE
"

BELLING."

PIANOS HY ALL GOOD MAKERS.
_,

ESTES" ORGANS, Boosey's BAND INSTRUMENTS.

SSS GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Largest Stock of New and Popular Music

PIANOS.-At
RUSSELL'S for Cheap PIANOS.

Visit 29 BOTANY-STREET, opposite Darlinghurat,
(own premises), established 1885. Every maker, only CASH,
£10, £12, £11, £16, £18, £20, £23, £25, £28. See for

your-
selves. Not half tho prices other pooplo quote. RUSSELL

BROS., Importers. JÑo landlords to support._;_

BROADWOODPIANOS, cash or terms. British

_

Pianoforte Dopot, 835A Georgo-at._

?pGSros,
ORGANS, MUSIÓ:

ELVY and COMPANY, 329 GEOEGE-STREET.

A Liberal Timo Payment System. ?'_

IANO Buyers will find tho cheapest second-hand
Pianos at j: W. Fletcher's, 123 Goorgo-at. West.

TJIANOS, nearly new, £5, £10, £12, £14, £16, £20 ;

JT want cash. Russell's,
29

Botany-at., opp^Dorlmghurat»

G'ORDON'S,
296 Bourke-st.7nr. Oxford, cheapest,

best, and moat reliable house for Piónos in Sydney.

PIANO-Buyers
wanting the best value for their

money come direct to Gordon's, 296 Bourke-st., nr. Oxf.

PIANOS,
"second-hand, "from £10." Hapsburg,

Mignon. Aacher, Bord, Ste. Gordon's, 296 Bourke-st.

PIANOS~NewGerman, iron frame«, eplen. value,

£20. £25, £30. Gordon'e, 296 Botrrke-st^, near Oxford.

_Machinery. _'

FOR SALE, Hoe's 4-cylinder Rotary'Type Printing
MACHINE, speed 8000 per hour, and a 12-h.p. Gsa

ENGINE. Also, STEREO. PLANT, conaiating of Furnace,

Hotplate, Floten Press, and 2 Casting Boxes, old Herald

size; very cheap, irfr^^^,^
MACHINERY

of every description, NEW and

SECOND-HAND, in guaranteed order, always on

SALE.
- ENGINES and BOILERS, PORTABLE and

FIXED; MINING and CONTRACTORS' PLANT,
LATHES, PLANING, SHAPING, DRILLING, PUNCH-

ING, and other Machines: ENGINEERS'TOOLS and

SUNDRIES, TINS1HTHS'TOOLS, OILS; IRON, STEEL,
and every

MINING REQUISITE ; DYNAMITE and other

Explosive»; WIRE HOPES and STEEL RAILS, ROLLED

JOISTS and BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY.
Engine Fitting»

of ovcrysort; Sawmill Plant ia great
variety ; thc most complete Stock in Australia.w

R. G. WATKINS and co.,
MACHINERY EXCHANGE,

107 KENT-STREET,
.Sole agenta.for Elizo Tinsley'» rcliablo Iron andWoed

workmgMocbineryj Isaac Storey
and Soot' Standard Bras»

Steam titanga, ftc,
_ -

"XLLTcinds of Machinery Bought and Sold. T. M.

_\. Goodall. 410 Kont-at., near Msrket-st.
_

FOR
SALE, 2-h.pTGas ENGINE; can be seen

working; cheap. B.CookeandCo..69Erslrine-atL_

G_£TÉNGrNÍS.-The
GRIFFÍN'i» the Beat and

Cheapest.
> R. L. Scrutton and Co., ll Pitt-street.

WANTED,
Turners to Rent 2 LATHES. Wood-

work, Toola, and Steam found.
'

Steam Baw Mills, PymomVsfawt,
_

Pyznoaa,.

s O H O O L

Bolo Lestee and Proprietor.Mr. DAN. TRACES-.

NEW BURLESQUE TO-NIGHT.

ALL NATIONS,
Come to see our

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME,
The FUNNIEST,

? BEST,
MOST SELECT, and

LOWEST-PRICED
ENTERTAINMENT offered to tho

Spacial Engagement of tho charmfag .
Soprano,

Miss BLANCHE MONTAGU,
who has now been added to thia

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD COMPANY

of SPECIALISTS.

This Company, which is as changeable as tho weather,
is acknowledged to bc

THE BUST
VARIETY and MINSTREL COMPANY

IN AUSTRALIA,
and if yon want to enjoy yourself

COME AND SEE OUR NEW PROGRAMME,
concluding with a

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BURLESQUE,
FAUST UP TO DATE

FAUST UP TO DATE
FAUST UP TO DATE,

SIDE-SPLITTING FIRST PART.

VISITORS FROM THE COUNTRY
DARE NOT GO BACK

TO THE GUNYAHS
AND THE BACK BLOCKS

and aay they havo not seen tho
VAUDEVILLE SPECIALISTS.

The Kangaroos would laugh,
The Cockatoos would erect their crests in astonishment,'

> and the
Whole of the Bush Tenants would Bay

WHAT
! WHAT 11 WHAT 1 lt

CAN'T YOU AFFORD
TWO SHILLINGS FOR FRONT SEATS, .

ONE SHILLING FOR BACK SEATS,
SIXPENCE FOR THE GALLERY 1

Public Companies.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDES

SOCIETY.
ESTABLISHED 184».

FOR LIFE ASSURANCE ON THE MUTUAL
.

PRINCIPLE.

HEAD OFFICE: 87 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
Directors:

The Hon. J. P. ABBOTT, M.L. A, Chairman.
J. T. WALKER, Esq., Deputy-Chairman.

Joseph Abbott, Esq., M.L.A James Thomson, Esq.

A W. Meeks, Esq. I Thomas littlejohn. Esl.
James R. Hill, Esq.

General Manager and Actuary:
Itichard Tecce, F.I.A.

ANNUAL INCOME. £1.750,000.

Aemrnralatod Funds TEN .MILLIONS STERLING.

The ONLY Australasian Life Oihco which dañares

A BONUS EVERY YEAR.

The Cash Surplus
divided for tho

year
1890 amounted to

£467,536, being 42*1 per cent, of tho prcmiuins received, pro-

ducing Reversionary Bonuses for £UÜ7,0O0.

Claims an poid immediately on proof of death.
ROBERT B. CAMERON,

Secretary.

Bonses and Land for^ Sale.
,

GREAT- BARGAIN AT KATOOMBA,
Showing n Splendid Return.

Well worth the attention of Sydnoy Gentlemen.

In a irood and improving position, and convenient to tho

stationf a substantial W.H. COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
contg. hall, 4 rooms, Kitchen, bathroom, washhouso (tubs,

&c.)Twatcr laid on. Splendid block of land, IOU 183, part

garden, all cleared. Torrens title At present lot unfur

nished on lease at £61 p. yoar; but was let last season,

tinily furnished, at £3 3s per week.

In perfect order, and nearly now. Owner leaving district,

must sell. Price £545 cash, well worth £600.

PIERCY ETHELLand MARSHALL, 114A Pilt^street;

or Mr. MARSHALL, Waimea, Walgett-strect, Katoomba.

^trENTWÔRTÎI FALLS.-Grund Block of

TV LAND for SALE, opposite tho station, area about 6

acre* : uplendid for subdivision.

PIERCY ETHELL and MARSHALL, 114A Pitt-street ;

Mr. ManhaU. Waimea^Walgctt-strcct,
Katoomba.

«^RSi'HFÏE'LD.-For SALE, COTTAGE, 6 largo

Ö rooms, servant's room, kitchen, bathroom, sic., every

convenience,
location ilrstclass, land 63 x 226, Torrens

title. Apply E. HOBSON, Vemon-strect, Strathfield.

NÖTt'i'H'SHÖRE.-LAND
(tho best investment)

for SALE, nt Chatswood, near railway. Longueville,
Middle Harbour, and Mossman'* Boy. K. HARNETT,
Jun., 267 Gcorge-fltrect. _

COOGEE.-Main
and other 66ft. roads, RIGHT

AT THE BAY T. Terminus, reserve, city water, gos,

boating, fishing, bathing, sea breeze, walks and views, villa

and business Sites, from £2 5s per ft. Vendor, A., G.P.O.

BRONTE-WAVERLEY,
our nearest Marino

Suburb, near Tram, Tubbo Park, Beach, and Baths.

LOT8 at £2 per foot: £2 depojit, £1 monthly. A sure

profltahlo investment. JW. ROBSON, 227
EUzabcth-strect._

BLACKHEATH.-For
SALE, superior

brick Cot-

tage, 7 rooms, closostatn. C. Ward, 27 Arthur-st., 8. H.

PETERSHAM.-Neat
COTTAGE for SALE, on

Btono foundation,
4 rooms, kitchen, waslihouso, kitchen

and flower gaiden, buggy entrance. Frico £400
;

terms.

S. SMITH, on premises, AshUl, Bishop-street,
Petersham.

BONDI, Flood-street.-For SALE, superior RESI-

DENCE, just completed, containing 8 rooms and ont

otiiocs; grand views of ocean and Waverley Park. P"co

£1160._ Briggs and Lowis, on premisei, 1 min. BondiJTram.

BLACKHEATH.-3"Allotments
for SALE, very

cheap, near Railway stetion^A. Masterton, Black'hth.

WAVERLEY.-Two
Semi-detached Brick '.'-story

Balconied HOUSES, each 6 rooms, bathroom, kitchen,

laundry, pantries, otttoiHces, gas and water, substantially
built, with stone foundations, slate roofs, 1 minuta from

tram, 100 x 120, Torrens ; Price £1200, or will cell in two

lots : must bc sold at onco._
A. W. WEBSTER, Agent,

452 Oxford-street, Paddington.

. Apartments. Board and Reaidenes.

PARTMENTS at Loloma, 38 Bayswator-rd.,
DarUnghnrst,

house beautifully situated, with garden.

RDROSSAN HOUSE, Wynyard-squaro.
Vocancies for families and others. Mrs. Hnnulton.'

AlSUPERIOR-double-front
ROOM vacant, with

_board, terms mod. Mascotte, 147 Phillip-st., city.

AT Clonlea House, 258 Livorpool-Bt., Dar'ghurst
Excellent Homo for singlo gentn. Mrs. P. Eaperson.

AT Jay's Studios, near Town Hall, George-st,
beautiful Cabinet Photos. 12s 6d per doz. Opea holidays.

AVACANCY
in a

private family for 1 or 2 gentle-

men. Cottage, corner Bridge
and Phillip streets, city.

-PAKOLENTS^O RESEDEN CES, city

and auburbs. Addresses freo.

Apartments Register Company,

_89 pjtt^rtreet^

-T-EURABAH, OCEAN-STREET,
WOOLLAHRA

Mn. ELY, having succeeded Mrs. Layton, aolicirs the

patronage of Ladies and Gentlemen requiring the comforts

if a reified HOME. Largo and lofty
rooms (Bingle and

doublo) and Suites. A'flrs^class tablo kept._

BLACKHEATH.-Bluo
Mountain Villa, superior

private Boarding Establishment,
5m. st'n. Mrs. Butts.

LACKHEATH, Chesterville.-Accommodation
' for visitors, splendid position, nr. station. Mrs. Stone.

iLUETü^'UNTÁlNS.-Orame, Emtly-st., Ka
1

toombo^b,, ovcry cony-, from 80s w. Mrs. E-Redf ern.

OARD and Residence,
families and single gcntle

' men. Miss Grant, 17 Jomieson-at.

OARD and-RESIDENCE, corrif. Eng. homo.

__

_

116 Bojany-rt.j_Moore Valli._

BLACKHEATH.-Viotoria
House, suporior AC-

COMMODATION for visitón to Mountains,
two

minutes station.

_

J. CHANDLER.

BO
W R A L

EASTTNGTON,

First-class Accommodation for Visitón.
Mis. FRANCIS.

"BONDI.-Superior BOARD and" REStDENCE

X5 con now bo obtained at that new and commodious

Residence. Bondi-rosd and Denham-streot, Bondi, situated

2 minutes' walk from baths, beach, and aquarium, singlo

and doublo rooms and suites.

Apply to the
proprietory^

._on premises.

if^lRAND HOTEL, AÏônnt Victoria,
late Manor

VJT House, for comfort, terms liberal^ .H^Cooper, Prop.

iTÏRAND_HOTEL, Waverley, Sydnoy, ono of tho

VJT most magnificent hotels in the colonies, is beautifully

situated, only 20 minutes'run from tho city, and m eloso

proximity to Bondi, Coogee, and Bronte BO» baths. Single

and doublo rooms, private suites, replete witht everyrnodern

luxury and convenience ; splendid stabbng. C. F. Stratton.

IMPERIAL
Coffee Palace,' Wynd.-sq.-B.- and B.

from 80s wk., and Os day upwards.' J. Mills, Manager.

KATOOMBA.-First-cluai
Accommodation for

families, visiten,
tourists at St. Elmo, 6 min. station.

MANLY.-To LET, furnished Apartments, use

kitchen. Apply Mrs. Moriston._

TVTlCËÏ7Y-furn. large airy Bedrooms, 6s, 8s,
and

.1^1 los., boardopt.^aup.
home. 110St. John-rd.,For. L.

OEVEÑTY-T WO Rodlern-st., facing RedfernFark,

Ö Boord, nos.^everv
conv.. term» mod, close tram, 'bus.

STANWELL
PARK.-Visitors to the Beaside can

havefirar^Jassaccommodation. D. Hopkins.'_

CS TRATHFÏÊLD.-Vacancies for two gentlemen,

öovery oonv. Mn. Griffith, St. Helena, Howloy-at,. Burwd.

-ÛÏHËRLÂND-FAMÄY-HOTEL, Sutherland.

-Healthy locality,
400ft. above asa level.-VISITORS

totheNaSonil Park, Port Hacking, and district, will find

thia hotel offen good Accommodation j
wiaee and apirlta of

bert quality. Purveyance.__ PISTON.

VACANT,
two neatly

furnished Rooms, with use

of kitchen and both. 82 Foveaux-st. Surry Hilla._

VACANCIES
for gentlemen at Kurrajong. Homo

_comforts. 135 Albion-st,, Surry Hills.

T'7A05NCY for gent. 24 Point Piper-rd., Padding

T ton, near tram and 'baa. Children. Terms moderate.

WArâÊSlDE'SUBURB.-Pnvatêfamily
of good

poaition, having comfortable hoaso lfi minutes tram

GPO,will LET ono or two very largo front balcony

ROOMS furnished, or similar Booms on groundfloor.
board

optional ; close to salt water baths, rino viows of harbour,

auit two or three gentlemen
or married couple, no otben

token: satisfactory introduction or reference indispensable;

moderate terms, fax 1200. General Post Office.

~T~GÉ3s>ÍTJivM'AN would like a nico HOME in a

A. private family at North Shore, Milson'a Point, or

Neutral Boy._ Q. G. H., Herald Ornee.

-OARD and RESIDENCE by gentleman wanted,
private family preferred. S. 8^ Herald Office.

BÖAKD-and
RESIDENCE wanted by 3 or 4

yoong men, city. State terms G. H.. Herald
Office;_

GENTLEMAN
seeksBOARD~áñdRESIDENOE,

atrictly private
MUSICAL family, North Share or

Monly ;
«ea bathing ;

boarding-houses need not reply. Com-

fort, Herald Ornee._
?u~ADY"aSa Gentleman (married) want SUPERIOR
li ACCOMMODATION

with

private family.

Apply early,
M. and C., Herold Office.

5" Furnished BEDROOM by m. c. .for

«Tenisgs only.
H. K, G.P.O.

WANTED,
2 Furnished BEDROOMS, one

Otting,
room, usc of kitchen. Eel, Herald Office.

WANTED, BEDROOM!, uso of kitchen and bath"
room, in AnnandaJo. G. Caroy. Darlington_P.O.

WANTED, Manly, Accommodation," marr,
coüpft

ind 2 children. Mrs. T., caro 235 Knight., Xcwtovru,

WANTED, hy Gent., singlo BEDROOM, bath";

breakfast, and uso of stable, moderate, suburbs pre.
fared.

_ Welton, Herald Office.

_Housea Land &c. 'Wanted.
ÜCTION SATES of Household Furniture, ic"

undertaken. "Waller Rush and Co., Woollahra.

CITY and SUBURBS.-WALTER RUSHUa
CO., Auctioneers, Property Valuators, kc. HEAD

OFFICES and ROOMS, 8(1 Oucen-sticct, WOOLLAHRA,
Undcrtako

every description of Agency Business._
LAND wanted on Lnno Cove, Parramatta, ot

Hawkesbury, water frontage pref. X. Z., Herald.

MANAGEMENTof Estates, collection of Rent«
by Walter Rush nod Co., Auctioneers, Woollahra.

"Ï VALUATIONS mado for PROBATE aud
Mortgage

T purposes. Wiüter Rush and Co., Woollahra.

WANTED, Allotment LAND, about
40ft.,Tto5oL

"L.mu," caro of J. Morcornbo, Tea Gardens. Wav'lr,

WANTED,
a Dairy FARM, Liverpool or Muna'

pref. State all particulars, Farmer, P.O., Minto.

\ïTANf"ËD, Property, Gosford or Ouriniba. Seal
V T _tenns by letter. C. F. C., Sir John Young's-crescenti

WANTED to Purchase
Stationery BusinesT

suburbs. No agenta. Particulars to
ll., P.O., Glebe.

WANTEDto Lonso, Furnished HOUSE, 7 or 8

rooms, kitchen, ¿c. Eel, Herald Office._

WANTEDat ouco, Furnished COTTAGE,
healthy

sub. Mr. Butler, Berry Villa, Parramatta-rd., F'shi£

To Let

STLFIELD.-To LET, COTTAGE, facing park"
7 rooms, &c., rent £72 per an. C. J. Banks, facing pk,

"A DELAIDE-STREET, 7, Woollahra, 7
room¡¡.A. paddock, frc, 23s Gd ; 0 Stewart-place, Teddington, 7

rooms, cowshed, fowlhouso, &c, 25s ; 353
Liverpool-street;

D'hurst, 7 r.. stable, c'bouse, &c, 45s. J. Kidman, Orf.-at,

A NEAT detached Cottago RESIDENCE, goolü. position, Dulwich Hill, G good rooms, kitchen, pantry,

flower garden, and every convenience, moderate rent

_TAYLOR and CO., 80
Pittri¡twet.__

ASHFIELD.-To LET, to approved tenant, fur
nished, not less than six months, pretty VILLA, »

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, stable, &c, good
gallen, gai.

wator, piano, linen, £2 10a. E. C. DUNN, 10 Elizabeth-it

BALMAIN,
Stephon-st., alongside ferry.-House,

beau, order, pos., view, 4 bedrooms, bath, he.
Key 87.

BLUE MOUNTAINS.-Furnished COTTAGES,
overy requisite. Wcoks, Wentworth Falls.

ÄLMÄIN.-To LET, HOUSE, 4
Clifton-street,

7 rooms, every convenience, garden, &c, three minutia

from Darling-street ferry, splendid view. Koys next dcor.

Apply 141 CosUcreaub-street.__
BOWRAL.'-Furnished

COTTAGTTto LET ; spring
water laid on; hot, cold, and shower bath; coach

COMMODIOUS
and well-lighted OFFICES ti

LET, on ground, second and third floors, fronting

Pitt-street, near General PoatOMice; moderato rent, 'fha

sanitary arrangements aro perfect, having been rcccntlycon.
structed under tho supervision of the Water and Sowenig
Board. Apply

_J. BULLEN. Herald Office. Honter-f.rjwt.

DARLINGHURST.-To
LET. com. HOUSE, 7

_rooms, every convenience. Alex. Martin, 00 Pitt-st
'

DARLING POINT.-To LET, a Gentleman1,

Semi-villa RESIDENCE, with every convenience, and

commanding good views. For further information apply
O. U. LEWIS and SON, Architects, 374

Gcorgo-street,

ELISABETH
BAY.-To LET, in this favounta

locality, a very convenient semi-dotcched Villa RESI-

DENCE, containg
8

Iorgo and lofty rooms, besides necc'sorr

outotEcos; thc sito commands beautiful viou's of the harbour.
J. W. SAUNDERS,

__18 Castlcreagh-strect

FOREST LODGE.-To LET, Clifton, 67 Wesü
morcland-st., dot. Cottage,

5 rooms, kit., &c. ; £1 2s 6d.

FURNISHED
HO USE to LET, large grounds;

water
frontage, bouting, kc., at Noutral Bay, for thies

months ; to approved tenant very low rent.

_ '__Box 982, G.P.O.

ímURNÍSHÉD, AT DARLING POINT. - fi

JJ LEI', for three months, Villa RESIDENCE, contai»

ing 7 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and every convenience.
PIERCY ETHELL and MARSHALL,

_114A Pitt-street.

(p LEBE POINT, No. 0 Beulah-ter., VVigram-rct.
Vlf To LET, 1 minnte from tram and 'bus, rent 22s ed,

fi rooms, bathroom, washhouse, gas, city water, &c. C. A
MAX WELL. Montagu-chambers, Eliz. and Hunter streets.

[OUSE, 6 rooms, kit., bath, w.h., cop., gas and
L watcr._F. A. Taylor, 1 Carlislo-st.,_Lcichhardt._

HUNTER'S'HILL.-Stoñe'Cottagos.óand
12rms.,

gar, pad., closo Figtree Wf. N. Joubcrt. Hunter's Hill,

OUSE, with 6 be'drooms. D. and D. 17 x 3U feet,

fernery, pantries, tiled sanatorios large yards, situate

L'Avenue ; private park, in which aro two tennis courts,

Kcttlojs Estate, Newtown, rent
very low._

EWISHAM_New detached COTTAGE, Toot

_I hill-street, within 3 minutes of station, conta.ning wida

hall, drawing,. dining, and breakfast rooms,
4

bedroomj,
b.r., kit., tann., kc. Boneta, car. Denison-rd. and Pigott^.

J~£DY
ROBINSON'S BEA'CrE

Handsome COTTAGE to LET, titted with every modem

convenience, closo to sea baths; rent, furniahed 60s, na

furnished 25s
per week. Apply

_6 Pork-street, Sydney.

TVfTLSON'S POINT, close to the ferrv, HOUSE,
JJX 6

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, washhouse,folding
duors, water and gas, buok entronco, splendid view,'21s. J.

BAILEY, Brisbane-street, or 17 M'Dougall-strect._

OFFICE
to LET, furn, or unfurn., next Austrâha

Hotel. Apply A.
Erskinc,_41 Costlereagh-st.

OFFICES,
well

lighted, to LET, 7a 6d per week.
T. E. Bray and Co., Vickery's-chambers,

70 Pitt-st.

ÖX~fÖHJ>ST.,
city, best side.-Double-fronted

SHOP to LET. Sims, 2 Uotnoy-st, off Oxford-st.

ONE
mrâDRED-ACRE DAIRY FARM,

KIAMA.

To LET, for 7 or 10 yeats, ono of tho best Dairy FARMS

in the district, containing
100 acres, with buildings, &a,

within 3 miles of tho town, and adjacent to a factory. 60
cows, cattle, kc., cn tho form moy bo taken at a valua-

tion.

PADDINGTON.-ToLET.
8-roomedHOUSE,gsa,

harbour view,
22s fid. 221 Olenmore-rd,, nr. Pnb. Sehl.

S-
"HOPS to LET, Y.M.C.A-buiidings, Bathurst and

Pitt sts" reduced rent. General Sec.. V.M.C.A Hall

STANMORE.-Clarendon
Villa, Cavendish-st.,

garden, largo yard, every convenience. Hereford Villa*

«OHOPS-OFFICES, and Largo Back B0ÖMS7
Geprge-strect,

snitablo for importers, showrooms, or

?STRATHFIELD.-Elegantly furnished
superior

O Cottago
RESIDENCE, situate tinco minutes from

station, containing
3 sitting 5 bcd rooms, kitchen, wash-

house, bathroom, pantry, nico garcon, A*o., &o.

F. W. PARSONS, Property Agent,

_Victoria-fehambers, 44 Castlerea gh-street.

0~LET, SHOP and Dwelling, in Oxford-street.
'

Apply James Stednian, 145 Clarenoe-strect.

TO Let, Unnuhart Houso, corner Clovoland and

Nickson tts., every convenience, and close to tram.

T""ÖLET, from 1st January, a largo ROOM, auliv

able for Club Meetings. Apply B4 Erakintut

rñO LET, a spacious LOFT, 20 x 80, in Sussex-st

a
?

_ Apply 101 Sussex-st._^__

TOTIET, HOUSE, 4 rooms and "kitchen,
rent loa,

Little Coombcr-sL, Paddington. Dunn and Webb._

TO LET, HOUSE, 6 rooms, Ms. Apply Larcombe

_and Co.,_79 Rcgent-st,, Redfern._

rpo LET, Hyde Park-terruco, Liverpool-street,

_L HOUSE, occupied by Mr. Marshall, dentist.
C. J. MUDDLE,

_214 Pitt-street.

T~
O LET, Woollahra, overlooking Centennial Park,

gos, city water, connected with sower, 0-rooin

HOUSE, bathroom, ke., clnse to tram terminus, beautiful

views, 17s 6d. E. C. DUNN, 10 Elizabeth-street._

TO
~

LET, 392 Cloveland-street, Surry Hills,
HOUSE, 9 rooms, bath, kitchen, large yard, atabUng,

rent £1 10s per weak. Apply Mr. WILLIAMS, Chemist,

a fow doors down._.__._.

TO LET, Gentleman's Cottaco VllTâRÉSIDENCE,
5 rooms, usual outofflces, choice site, overy convenience,

stables optional. Apply Wontworth Hotel, Sydney; or

Fairleigh, Carrington-road, Waverley._

T"0 LET, OFFICES, Nos. 23 and 21, with strong-

room, on second floor, Eldon-chombors, 02 Pitt-stree^

suit solicitor or oreliitect. Tho
sanitary arrangements

sra

perfect, having been recently constructed under Uiosupar

vision o Itho Water and Sowerago Board. Apply
?I. BULLEN. Herold Offlc».

mö-LETTra'FÍCES, situate at 248A Pitt-strest,

JL suitohlo for hank brandi, or mercantile office
;

also for

furniture warehouse, tailors, and others. Also, to LET, in

connection with tho above, or separately, OFFICES in tbs

first floor of tho Notional-buildings, 260A Pitt-otreot.

Apply NATIONAL BUILDING COY., Ltd.,T '

._g&OPittHitreet.
nríCTLET, Largo HÜTEL, containing 20 well

JL furnished rooms, also largo stores attochod, skating

rink, ita. ;
kitchcu garden, well stocked, and a young

orchard. This hotel is in tho flourishing port of Merim-

bula, 4 miles from tho rising township
of Pambula Gold

ílelds. A fortuno for a business man. Ownerretinng from

business. For particulars apply to Darling Point Hotel,

Darling
Point, or Mrs. Tier, Merimbula. _

TTCTAVERLEY.-Neat semi-detached1 VILLA,

VT garden, every conv.,
22s 6d. Alfred Allen, Eblcy-st._

WESTCRESCENT'-ST.,M'Mahon'sPt--Warung
Cottage, 6 rooms, overy cony. Key Webster's,'next a.

WORKSHOP
to LET, suit builder, cabinet-

maker, splendid chance, s. yard. Contractor, Herald.

WAVERLEY^Nelsou
Bay-road.-DELLCOTTÄ,

choice Residence for small family,
6

largo rooms, be-

des kitcben, &c" Ano views, sheltered, close tram, parks,
oo. T. B. WALKER, next door, or 06 Pittrstreet, Sydney.

WAVËRLEY7-To
LET. near tiam terminus, £

Gentleman's Cottago Residence, with ev. conv., and

Btandmg well within its own grounds. For further inforraa

tiun apply O. H. LEWIS' and SON,Architects, 874 Geo.-at.

gYDNEY
MORNING HERALD.

Subscription, £212a per annum.

Thia rote ts for pay-tnt in advance.

N.B.-For credit the charge
will ho £216a per annnm.

...AU advertisements under six lines will becbargeaJi
to advertiser's account if booked.

N.B.-Advertisers in the country
can remit paymentoy.

Money Order or Postogo Stomps. ;

Advertisements oro classified as for aa poaaibiofor toe con-

venience of readers. Advertisers will obligo by indicating

in tho first lino of tho manuscript or order under wlmt par-
ticular heading the advertisement should appear. While

every care ia token in classification, no rcsporuubuity u

"'whilo overy caro is exercised in regardto tic doo insertion

ot advertisements, tho proprietors,
do not hold memeelvea

respouaiblo for non-insertion through accident or from other

causes; and tho proprietors
reserve to themselves tho roht

of omitting
advertisements that they may deem objection-

able even although such advertisements may have been re-

ceived and paid for in tho usual course of business.

For tho convenience of advertisers replies to aavorase

mcnts moy bo sent to tho Herald Office, HunteiHrtrcot: also

to tho Branch OtBco, King-street;
but tho proprietoni donas

accept any responsibility m this respect. ,
?

Births, Deaths, and Marriages,
3s each insertion.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be inserted ia

this journal unless eadorsod with tho name and address or

the naraóns by whom they oro sent.
. ,

Notices of MARRIAGES cannot be inserted nrdessoara

fled as correct by tho officiating Minister or Registrar..

.«.Tho above rule is rendered necessary in oonaeqnaioa

of false and malicious notices having boen amt for publica-

tion for tho purpoao of annoying respectable persona._

Svomvr.-Printed and published by Joiut F AJES AX AX»

Boss, at tho offloo of tho Sydney Somng HenU, Pitt aaa,

Bn&ter streets, Friday,. JaauarvJ^fjM..


